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Arabs to get £40m. ^rL°ver 
compensation 

America’s Cairo mi) 
alarms Israel 

From our Correspondent—Jerusalem 

From our Correspondent 
New York From CHARLES FENYVESU 

Israel Is to pay compensation to Arab residents of East Jeru- 
salent for Immovable property tliey owned In West Jerusalem or 
elsewhere In Israel and which they abandoned before or during the 
establishment of the State. 

Announcing this at a press conference on Tuesday, the Israeli 
Minister of Justice, Mr Yaacov Shimshon Shapiro, said that about 
10,000 claims would be involved - — -. —*■- - 
and tho cost to Israel would be an 
estimated minimum of £40 million. 

He said that larger payments 
would be made by way of bonds 
to be issued in 1073 and redeem¬ 
able In 20 equal annual insfal- 

redeveloped; for instance, flats or 
houses bad been built on many 
pieces of land. 

Most of the property involved is 
m West Jerusalem and its imme¬ 
diate surroundings and there Is 
also a fair amount in Jaffa. The 
rest is spread ove? many parts of 
the country. 

Absent residents of East Jeru¬ 
salem who return to the city before 
the expiry of the time limit will be 
able to flic claims. 

The terms of the proposed Bill 
do not apply to Israeli Arabs, al¬ 
though there are some within the 
Ministry of Justice who argue that 
they should. 

Israel's Justice Minister, 
> Yaacov Shimshon Shapiro 

Cool Arab 

response 

ments, hut .smaller sums would be 
paid outright. 

Israel will add 23 per cent to 
the 1047 valuation of the properly 
concerned, which was detailed in 
1961 by Mr Burnenstlo, formerly 
land valuation officer to the Manda¬ 
tory Government of Palestine. He 
was asked to value the properties 
by the United Nations Palestine 
Conciliation Commission. 

Mr Shapiro explained that pay¬ 
ment would be made by bonds be¬ 
cause the Finance Ministry could 
not afford to pay out such a large 
stun in cash at present. The bonds 
would carry Si per cent and would 
he Jinked with the co.sl of living. 

A Bill authorising the payment 
of compensation would be tabled 
"J Ibe Knesset in tho autumn. Mr 
Slmpiro said. Claims would have 
to be submitted within two vears 
oE the Bill being passed. With cer¬ 
tain exceptions, people who foiled 
to register claims within tho time 
limit would forfeit their right to 
compensation. 

None of the property, which in¬ 
cludes agricultural land, would be 
restored to its original owners, the 
Minister added. This was because 
more than 00 per cent had not only 
changed hands but had also been 

From AT ALLAH MANSOUR 
Jerusalem 

Russian Jews 
gaoled 

Continued from page 1 

‘ The Israeli Government seems 
prepared of late to pay its debts 
to Jerusalemites, not merely to 
Jerusalem," olio rich Arab said 
after hearing about the compensa¬ 
tion plan. He added : '*1 hope the 
assessments will he changed to 
something more reasonable.'1 

Official Arab reaction is likely to 
be different. Anwar Khntib. a‘for¬ 
mer Jordanian governor of East 
Jerusalem, declared: "The law 
violates United Nations resolu- 
lions on Arab refugees, which 
offer the right of compensation or ' 
lepntriatiuii. 

"H aims id dividing Arab Jem- 
saionites from their people by 
offering ridiculous compensation, 
and I hope no one will be tempted " 
he added. 

Anwar Nuscibeh, a former Jor¬ 
danian Defence Minister, said he 
needed more timo to study the 
matter before making any state- 

A third former Jordanian 
official said that he was sure many 
people would file claims, despite 
a tbat ti*‘s W0l,ld anger the 
Arab btHtes. 

“The act of making a claim 
means signing a private peace 
treaty with Inael and would cause 
the severance of personal relations 
with the Arab Slates of such 
claimants," he stated. 

All East Jerusalemites hope lhat 
peace will have come to the 
Midd e East before 1075 and that 
Israels offer of compensation will 
n»t remain restricted to them. 

Orthodox Judaism in the USA 
has turned its wrath on tiie Ameri¬ 
can Jewish Congress and its special 
counsel, Mr Leo Pfcffer, following 
Monday's Supreme Court ruling 
that various State programmes to 
aid religious schools arc unconsti¬ 
tutional. 

The Orthodo:: (and Roman 
Catholics) have always favoured 
State aid for denominational 
schools, while the non-Orthodox 
(and Protestants) have opposed It 
as contravening the American Con¬ 
stitution, which lays down that 
there must be complete separation 
between Church and State. 

The AJC was only one of a num- 
bor of organisations, Including civil 
liberties and Protestant groups, 
opposing State aid for denomin¬ 
ational schools, but it and Mr 
Pfeffer played a leading role in 
tho legal processes which ended in 
Monday's Supreme Court ruling. 

The decision will hurt Roman 
Catholic schools most and probably 
force some to close, but yeshivot 
and other Jewish religious schools 
will also be heavily affected. Torah 
Umesorah, the national society for 
Hebrew day schools, estimated* that 
it may result in an annual loss of 
$30 million (about £12i million). 

It so happens that the Supreme 
Court ruling came at a time when 
more and more non-Orthodox op¬ 
ponents of State aid for religious 
education were beginning to have 
a change of heart, because of the 
financial crisis in schools and the 
mounting problem of assimilation 
and mter-mniTingc. 

CIA chief in 
Israel 

.From our Correspondent 
Jerusnlein 

The presence in Israel of Mr 
Richard Helms, the head of the 
American CIA, was con Armed bv 
the Foreign Ministry on Wednes¬ 
day. A statement said onlv that he 
bad met Mrs Golda Mcir, the Prime 
Minister; Mr Abba Eban. the 
Foreign Minister; and Mr Mosho 
D«yan, the Defence Minister. 

The statement marked the lift¬ 
ing of a censorship ban on refer- 
ence to the visit except by quoting 
foreign reports. 

Beard cut off 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

court. She added: "I only recog¬ 
nised Rniza when she spoke.” 

In Kishinev nine Jews were 
found guilty on Wednesday of 
helping to plot an abortive air¬ 
craft hijacking and stealing a 
duplicating machine. David Chei- 
noglaz received E> years ; Anatoly 
Goldfehl 4 years; Alexander Gal¬ 
perin 2i years; Scmyun Levil, 
Harry Kir.shnor, Arkady Voloshin. 
Abraham Trachtenberg and Hillol 
Shur 2 years; and David Rabino¬ 
vich 1 year. 

When the .sentences were pro¬ 
nounced there were shouls in the 
rmulrooiii of "They got too little” 
and “They ought to he shot.” 

Mr Shur, h 35 year-old engineer, 
refused to give evidence and was 
Inter reported to hove begun a 
hunger strike. 

rtfR“bb’Graham Attiya, the head 
of the Porat Osef Yeshlva here 
was attacked in a city street on 
Monday night by a gang of hooli¬ 
gans who cut off his beard. The 
police arc investigating. 

Secret talks with USSR 

observed!1 ,olnI wwey. should be 

Mr Louis registered at (lie 
Samuel Hotel in Tel Aviv, but 
spent two of his six-day stay & 
Isrue! in Jerusalem. He met Mr 
Dinitx at his htnnc and also visited 
several other acquaintances. Mr 
Louis spoko of Ids Jewish back- 
*!!?"{ Interspersed his con- 

wonls “ E"8lkl1 wlth Yiddish 

Continued from page 1 

\cisa Ions, however, h that Moa- 

Is iceply concomed by the 
extent of Jewish national eonsci- 
ousness in the Soviet Union. 

Tci,Crnph e/ Mr Abba Eban, the 
Israeli Foreign Minister, and his 
Soviet counterpart, Mr Andrei 

of10S S' ?ei,t0d thal a sumption 

was hV° “,mtri“ 

A crisis of confidence is developing between Am* 3 
Israel and Egypt. Israeli diplomats are annoye?thnH?tt“' 
Informed of an American memorandumTR 'fifil 
agreement presented to Egypt’s Foreign Minister 5 i 
Riad, on May 23 by Mr Donald Bergus, the USa SJL 
Cairo. They are also critical of America agata SK 
plan to which they strenuously ob--g_ putting f( 

initiative 
ject. 

The Egyptians, for their part, are 
angrily accusing the Americans of 
misleading them with mysterious 
memoranda and are persistcntlv 
pushing the line that Washington 
must "deliver the goods” on Israel 
or face the disagreeable con¬ 
sequences. 

The memorandum lias been pro¬ 
gressively disowned by the State 
Department in three stages. First, 
a • department spokesman, Mr 
Charles Bray, denied an American 
press report on Sunday that Mr 
Bergus, who is also the USA 
chargd d'affaires in Cairo, had 
given Rind new Amcricnn pro¬ 
posals. The report appeared in a 
syndicated column by Joseph Kraft. 
It said the proposals included an 
Israeli withdrawal half-way across 
the Sinai Peninsula, an Egyptian 
military crossing of the Canal and 
the interposing of a United Force 
between the two sides. 

Mr Bray said that "a number of 
inaccuracies render the column 
misleading.” Officials added that 
one inaccuracy was the suggestion 
that Israel should withdraw half¬ 
way across Sinai. 

The spokesman would not con¬ 
firm that Mr Bergus might have 
been acting on his own initiative 
In submitting a memorandum. IIow- 

Ambassador to the liriM 
Mr Itzhak Rabin, had 
of the memo for the fS 
the week-end. 1 

Hours before Mr Kraft*., 
appeared, Mr Joseph Ka 
Jant Secretary of stekb 
East Affairs, telephoned it 
and explained that Hi i 
demarche had been a ms 

rented by 
Eban reproi 
envoy 

From our fond By GEOFFREY 1). PAUL—Jerusalem 

Mr Abba Eban, Ihi 
Foreign Minister, read it' 
malic riot net to the k 
Ambassador, Mr ffihrat 
hour, at a meeting oil 
Jerusalem finds it difi 
accept that a veteran diffc: 
Mr Donald Bergus wottM- 
Stato Deportment a& 
Egypt some personal,jo;; 
on how the Egyptians ttf 
sent their position mm 
agreement with Israel M 
the Suez Canal." 

Rejecting this exphs'l 
ludicrous, political cirri;: 1 

tod Is strongly critical of a new United Stales initiative 
b reopening of the Suez Canal. Israel was neither consulted 
ri Informed of the precise details of the American move, 
imp US State Department officials, Mr Donald Bergus and 
fitoel Stonier, who Is In charge of the Egyptian desk, arrived 
pon Sunday to convey to the Sadat Administration the "latest 
pf In Washington on an_ 
^ to reopen the Canal and including complete Israeli with- 
1 ii S?e,nent t lc drawal from Arab territories 
lulldu 1C*u r occupied in the Six-Day War. 
MiakRabin, the Israeli Am- This uncompromising statement 

f , Washington, is flying followed a week’s visit to Moscow 
next week to d^cuss by Mahmoud Riad. the Egyptian 

UAt0lfraol,?r,Mr Foreign Minister, who together 

.... .. •iwinugiuii, ia iijhjjs 
Mem nest week to discuss 
lotted visit to Israel of Mr 

ever, at the end of Mr Bray's noon ludicrous, political date I 
press briefing, a message was ru- Israeli capital specBhkdi-l 
ceivcd which said lhat Mr Bergus, Hie Americans were 
before leaving Cairo for Paris, hail was to inspire a ne* 
indeed left an informal piece of initiative without scc?p£| 
paper with Riad at a meeting with onus of responsibility fa it 
W"J-.. What the Bergus paper-;j 

Half an h ur later a senior Stale lo amount to was an opal 
Department official told the press tion to the Egyptians ftaj 
tiiat Mr Bergus had indeed offered were (he lines ol an iotfrisj 
some personal suggestions as to ment which Washing! 
now Egypt might present her support if Cairo were ton 
position on Suez and did leave an them as its own. j 
informal paper, which did not. New proposals for ft* 
however, reflect either America’s of the Suez Canal are Op! 
01 Israel s position. bo put forward by Ilf Jra 

Tho official said that Israel's Govenimeut shortly- * 

!*t.. ,L V 7 .. , 1 Foreign Minister, wh0 togetlier 
the American Under. with his Soviet counterpart, Mr 

ff Near East Andrei Gromyko, ratified the 
WlU a1?? ropott Russian Egyptian treaty of friend- 

-i negotiations wh eh lln» ..1.:- 

Stangl dies Suez plans 

m prison From bur Our 

From our Correspondent Mr Abba BJV 
Duesseldorf Foreign Minister, had JJH 

Tuesday with Mr AnWj 
an Assistant. 
State at tho Fora* g 
special responsibliW® 
East affairs. ' 

Mr John Barnes,jn “gf 
bassador, was p 
reasonable to 
question off 
Suez Canal was thfl 
of the discussioM- > 

lie?thJPOrl°i?ly ncepPle'l 
4(0rfc. ^at now was 

CALENDAR —j] 
Friday; July 3 

bath begins at »- ^ 
Saturday, Ml * (W 

Portton of-tho ^ 

Rabbi Levin ill ^ 
From our Corrospomlent others he said^hShirig”1 which Isracli-SovK6^" tb^eo 

New York amounted to a formal-proposition to Mr VieVS rTf® 8, J? Edition. 

Rabbi Yehuda Leib Levin, the' ^ ' to ^Wble* 'wlstlS 
77-year-old Chief Rabbi of Moscow, Inclined to puraue^tho mHt np #d s' ' = WPlpfnatlc^ sourcbs'here Thesecm? 
entered Hospital on Thursday of liter SA 
last- week for “serious surgery ” • level aDnrDOch lV ^&y th^SovJet Union; ■ ‘ bi\ 
according to a report from Moscow ■ from. thoPRussiaoii ^ •..*1 ^tatfa. toolc pUed ui South 
in the l-fow Votl Tiraos. .../v ; Wh,i 

From our Correspondent 
New York 

!si“Jd no offlcifll stahis in 
f, L!fS uS ',dBas on ,radc links, but 
made -it clear that his visit was 

iedg^ "keQ Wlth JVIosco'v’s know. 

In iik talks with ftlr Dinltz and 

Three contacts 

Franz Stangl, 63, a former com¬ 
mandant of Treblinka concen¬ 
tration camp in Poland, died of 
b®a?t failure in prison here on 
Monday. . 

After q seven-month trial he was 
sentenced to life imprisonment in 
December, 1970 for complicity In 
the murdor of more titan 400,000 

55-®“ e^mp dtu'ing 1942 and 
4043. He had; appealed against the 
Verdict.- .• 
. Awardcd the Nozi sendee liaeddl 
for. the “mental strain”- he went 
through at Treblinka, Stangl 'wa'd 
ffKeq prisoner iq 1948 by Amerh 

; can .troops who. were Unaware of 

xxsr&.n*^ 
. Fridwi*Wfl-*W!? 
bath begin* 
NbTABtE ;PA^|| 

Fast of Tamme* ;-' 

.: Snst of 

. -Tpbbroaow^,^*>| 
v iftshaoa 

■ glrnche t Torat! ■ 

txsm*. 

CHIT Richard, the pop singer, with a group of Jrwisli a ml Gentile sell 00 kh l Id re 11 at a 
symposium ou “Living Together," at 1 school hi Eilgwiirr, Middlesex. Tho 
discussion was one of n niinilirr of activities (lining Norik-West I.onduu Hrulhcrhood 

Week arranged by (lie Council uf Christians nnd Jews 

Aral, rockets ^elcome f0r Bonn 
kill two m 

Peladi Tikva 
From our Correspondent 

Tei Aviv 

9 

1. -, , . nuftMUU-EisyjJMiill ur«y t 
E, *? allans 1which lhe ship and col In bora l ion. 

in?lssar,Ca l»*vc been The episode of the secret mem- 
„ „ ,. . oramiuin which Mr Bergus, who is 

L'Jh,1lm?'. “r' Rab,n I* the American reprosenlutive in 
Cairo—the Americans have no 

K£5* hc 'Vl11 J°,n »!«■ diplomatic relations with Egypl— 
r-proDamy as Development bc„l tn president Sadat and which 
U' (lie Stale Department disavowed 
P* ■ ■■..» alter Israeli protests, still rankles 
koAi irin u., _ with I he Israeli Government. 
i hll by env°y— There are fears in Jerusalem 
i °acK page that the only reason the State 

Department wants to send Mr 

‘01 Mr Rabin’s visit in si;a'° t0 Isracl .is 10 &UIIX some ncw 
budded with r. 10 Israeli concession, 

hjlon that k m;i?innf Ji 1 Mr Israel Galili, Minister Wdii- 
r-in Mr William nnptnrf h|?tl 0llt Portfolio, who U considered 

of State tiiA ¥™V 1 'I to sP°ak with the approval of Mrs 
^ Bra United sifm?h«nt Dolda Mdr, the Prime Minister, 

in interim !w!°LS!°* -staled bluntly this week: "If Wash- 
1 ™ Lanal a®rcc* ington's tendency now Is to adjust 
iSam renortodiv to Egypt’s obdurate stand, then 
W thesis thj ^cpplprt they will not succeed in promoting 
■^lor Wishlneton ?as the hopod-for agreement. Anther- 

ire more, if tho moves of the Ameri- 
J Sl> agreement nih»r° ” cnn delegates are tiUorpreted by 

Egypt as offering prospects of 
f aad Cairo. b weon Jeru_ making Israel budge from her 

AmerieBn - positions, then the chances of ar- 
J*® days .after riving at an agreement for re- 

Egypt had opening tho Canal will be foiled. 

th« Suez Canaf^n^S He was Brm in resttttin* Israel 8 
■ C.n.1 roopen,n*. 

n the Middle East, Continued on back page, column 4 

A hospital for the chronically ill 
nnd two private homes nml two 
schools were hit in a Kalyihlia 
rocket attack on I’etuyh Tikva. a 
township near Tel Aviv, mi Wed¬ 
nesday night. Two people were 
killed, a five-year-old girl in one or 
the private homes and a 71-yeur-old 
woman at the hospital. Nineteen 
other people were injured, many of 
them in the hospital. 

A curfew was imposed on the 
Arab villages within a 12-mile 
radius of the town and security 
forces started n comb-out of the 
area for the attackers. 

Mr Moshe Dayan, the Israeli 
Defence Minister, visited the 
wounded In the early hours of 
Thursday morning. He assumed 
that the terrorists were trained and 
equipped in Jordan, but said that 
civil liberties in the occupied ter¬ 
ritories would not be reduced or 
revoked as far as he was concerned. 

The probability is that the ter¬ 
rorists staged the attack on a major 
population contra to coincide with 
the opening meeting in Cairo of the 
Palestine National Council, in an 
effort to demonstrate to the Arab 
world that they are still a force lo 
be reckoned with. 

Despite the national sense or out¬ 
rage in Israel at the indiscriminate 
nature of the attack, it is regarded 

an isolated if spectacular Inci 

depetach Tikva is about six miles 
from the occupied West Bank 

Fi’ihu our I’nrresiMUuloul—Mmisulem 

Mi Waller Si lii-cl. lhe We. l Ger¬ 
man Fuivign MiiiMi'r. am veil in 
Urn cl mi Wed 11 onlay for si live-dav 
visit, lie is liaviiw talks with nil 
senior MinkM** ami will nl-n >i-i- 
ionulhing n| the nmu'iy. Ik* will 
visit Fust -loni'-aleiii. hut mme m 
(he occupied ureas. 

Israel has put mil (he red carpet 
for Mr Scliecl. whose net on 
arrival was tu visit Yad Vashetn in 
Jerusalem — the memorial lo the 
victims of the Holocaust. 

Mr Sell eel's talks cover tho whole 
range of West German-Israeli rela¬ 
tions. as well as the situation in 
the Middle Enst. His visit is re¬ 
garded here as an opportunity lo 
strengthen relations with one of 
the major Common Market coun¬ 

tries, following lhe recent strain 1 
imposed by the divert ncccplunon 
of a Fie uch line nine nl hostile to 
load’s sin ml in the dispute with 
the Arab world. 

Paris move 
From our Correspondent 

far is 

One result of President Pompi¬ 
dou’s two-ilay visit to Bonn early 
thi-* week was an undertaking by 
Mr Waller Scheel, the West Ger¬ 
man Foreign Minister, to attempt 
lo convince leading Israelis that 

Continued on back page 

Ajex honoured 

by Queen 

300 fewer take 
kosher meals 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

As a royal gesture tn murk 
their 50th anniversary, 128 mem¬ 
bers of the Association of Jewish 
Ex-Serviccmen and Women (Ajex) 
were Invited to n garden party at 
Buckingham Palace on Tuesday. 
■ Their national chnirman, Major 

Pakistan ban 
aid official 

From our Correspondent 
Udine 

H. Samok, and his wife were pre¬ 
sented to the Queen and the Duke 
of Edinburgh by Mr and Mrs 
Edmund de Rothschild. Major 
Sainek is in his second year as 
national chairman of,Ajex. . . 

Earl Mountbatten is to be guest 
speaker at a reunion at the Albert 
Hall on Sunday, Noyoniber 21, 
being held ns part of A j ex’s anni¬ 
versary celebrations. 

Moro than 300 children have 
stopped taking ipeais supplied by 
the Kosher School-Meals Service 
and tills “could put the service out 
of business," the hou. secretary, 
Mr N. Rubin, stated this week. 

The national situation, In which 
almost one million children have 
stopped taking school meals, is re¬ 
flected/ in tho Jewish community, 
which has Buffered a drop of more 
than 10 per cent in tho number 
of pupils eating kosher meals. 

Mr Rubin attributes the.decrease 
to the rise in the cost of meals— 
about ;3p: above last year's Bp a 
meal—os wclL as to transport diffi¬ 
culties facing many of the children. 

, „ Moslem State, has. taken 
M out of lhe, Arab League's 

News summary 
aud hidex 

hook'' • and :pressured a 
iti Nations .1 agency—N- TP01* ' . 

■Akrieuiturff- • ofgahlBPtton-rto ro- 
of & experts, because 

entered hospital on Thursday of 
lost- week for “serious surgery," 
according to a report from Moscow 
in the Netv York Times. ■■ 

. vy, uqv •; l u. a/ a uju 

. ’■limciiet.Tow-e-^ 
he 5 a Jew,, '; •'; • ■ 

The experti'1 concerned 4*a a 
AUhrac, 

Jerusalem—NRP .threat tb -OovertT 
' ■ ment—-2'-. ' 

28,000 Rlack.Rinthers .march—40 
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ISRAEL AND MIDDLE EAST 

Sabbath riots erupt 
in Jerusalem 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Shouts of “Shabbos! Shabbos!" and the sound of breaking 
bottles shattered the quiet of the Jate Sabbath afternoon in Jeru¬ 
salem on Saturday, when Orthodox demonstrators against the Egged 
bus co operative clashed in the main streets of the capital with antl- 
Orlhodox young people. 

It was the second Saturday in succession that Orthodox Jews 
from the Mea Sltcarim quarter had -..-.. .— 
luken to the streets in protest at 
Egged buses operating before the 
end of the Sabbath. 

This time they were led by Rabbi 
Atnrain Blau, the leader of tho 
ultra-Orth ad ox Neturei Karts sect. 

Taking to tlie streets two hours 
or 60 before the end of the Sab¬ 
bath, the Orthodox demonstrators 
harassed passing cars and buses 
and were themselves harassed by 
nnti-Orthodox elements. 

When tho police Intervened, 
they were showered with bottles 
iiltd stones by both factions. Two 
policemen nml eight demonstrators 
were injured. 

Men Sheut-iin continued to seethe 
with anger even after the Siibbath 
hud ended, and police vehicles 
passing through the quarter were 
stoned from doorways, balconies 
and rooftops. The police responded 
hy bringing a mobile water cannon 
Into Mea ShcnrlniV narrow streets 
»«d directing jets of water nl the 
stone-throwers. 

Elsewhere, riot police armed 
with sticks and truncheons were 
drawn up ready to deal with 
trouble. However, there were no 
additional incidents, except for 

Beduin waiters 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 
In preparation for the 

development of tourism In Hie 
•Sharm el Sheikh region, which 
Js part of what Is now being 
oflit-inll.v described as ■'the Solo¬ 
mon District," the Israeli Labour 
Ministry's local office is training 
Beduin as hotel and restaurant 
waiters. 

Thirty Beduin nre attending 
the course. They were selected 
from more than 600 men who 
registered at the local labour 
exchange last month, its first 
month of operation. More than 
500 of them were found work. 

occasional stone-throwing at the 
riot squads. 

In synagogues and yeshlvot 
through out the quarter, rabbis 
inveighed against the desecration 
of tho Sabbath and urged their 
followers to maintain the offensive 
until the city's streets had been 
purged of Saturday traffic. 

On Sunday night fresh trouble 
erupted as ultra-Orthodox resi¬ 
dents of Mea Shenrlm set lip rood 
blocks and stoned Egged buses 
passing through tho main streets. 

Earlier on Sunday, tho Cabinet 
sent a message to the police from 
its regular meeting urging the 
force to exert "all its authority 
for the prevention of breaches of 
the peace.” 

The Cabinet also expressed dis¬ 
quiet about the recent violence in 
Jerusalem, as did the Mayor, Mr 
Teddy Kallck. He’told a city coun¬ 
cil meeting of Sunday evening: 
"Violence is liko cholera. Once it 
starts, no one knows where It will 
end." 

More buses were stoned in Mea 
Shcarim on Monday evening, 
mainly by young children, six of 
whom were arrested after smash¬ 
ing the windows of four buses. 

Buses were again stoned on Tues¬ 
day. 

At a public meeting in the quar¬ 
ter on Wednesday evening, ultra- 
Orthodox rabbis demanded either 
that Egged stop running buses on 
the Sabbath or else thHt public 
transport should be handed over 
to companies which would refrain 
from Sabbath operations. 

Dayan visits 
sheikh 

Sheikh Jabari, the Mayor of He¬ 
bron, who wos in hospital for 
medical tests, was visited on 
Saturday by Mr Mosh© Dayan, the 

Israeli Defence Minister. 

Bcin CJUGt which is less than 
perfect is just a meal. 

• At the Kensington Palace Hotel we 
take a pride in aiming high. Fine wines, 
elegant dishes, impeccable service, all in 
a setting designed to enchant. 

I Perfection is a matter of experience, 
enthusiasm and attention todetail.Thisis 
what you pay for. This is what we provide. 

BANQUETS, BARMITZYAHS 

ENGAGEMENT PARTIES, WEDDING RECEPTIONS 

\ anniversary parties 

■nwr or phonefor details ofayailqble Oates 

Kensington Palace 

Young aabraa greet two sari-dad grandmothers, who arrived at Lydda 
with a group of 100 immigrants from India and Iran 

H O T E L 

KENSINGTON, LONDON W8 
• Telephone 01-937 8121 ■ : . 

Rabin’s frankness 
upsets Ministers 

From our Correspondent—Jerusalem 

Not for the first time, Israel's 
Ambassador to the USA, Mr Itzhak 
Rabin, has upset some Cabinet 
Ministers, In particular tho 
Foreign Minister, Mr Abba Eban, 
by bis outspokenness on the sub¬ 
ject of Amerlcan-Israeli relations. 

In a week-end- radio Interview 
with Kol Israel, Mr Rabin stressed 
Hint America was primarily con¬ 
cerned with safeguarding her own 
interests In the Middle East. 
These, he said, were particularly 
strong in the Arab world. 

Washington did not want to find 
Itself in a situation where all it 
had left in the Middle East was 
Israeli friendship. 

No one denies the truth of Mr 
Rabin's remarks, but what is being 
called into question is the pro¬ 
priety of making a report direct 
to the public over the head of the 
Government. 

Another of his comments was 
that the next United Nations 
General Assembly would be "the 
usual operetta in that Tower of 
Babel known as the UN." 

Mr Sabin 1b expected to relin¬ 
quish his ambassadorial post be¬ 
fore the end of the year and join 
the Government. Some of his 

Mr Itzhak Rabin 

critics allege that his outspoken¬ 
ness Is part of a campaign to miiko 
his personal mark as a statesman. 

Mr Rabin did offer some reassur¬ 
ance in his Interview. He said that, 
in the event of a Middle East con¬ 
flict, it was hard to see the United 
States standing aside, particularly 
If Israel hud done everything 
possible to .secure a settlement. 

Cabinet leaks—Israel’s 
national scandal 

Hardly anyone in Israel can 
keep a secret, a situation which 
the Prime Minister, Mrs Golda 
Meir, described In the Knesset last 
week as a national scandal. There 
were leakages of information from 
the highest forums in the land, 
she said, and she did not know 
how to stop them. 

However, she added: "If i know 
that a Minister was the source of 
these indiscretions, I would de¬ 
mand his immediate dismissal.” 

Mrs Meir was replying to a 

nw°rby.Mr Shrauel Tamir of the 
^Centra party, an Opposition 
group, calling for a Knesset dis- 
cussjon of the problem of leaks 
from secret Cabinet meetings. Her 
argument, which the House ac- 

!l m impossible 
to debate the topic properly If the 
source of the leaks wasnot!known! 

Mr Tamil- implied that the leaks 

E. Min. 

From our Correspondent—Jerusalem 

NRP threat Id 
break up 

Government 

ansky sues paper 
r I£1 million 
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From our Corrupt 

Aiiijd 
Mr Itzhak Raphael, thefod 

of the executive coramm..^ 

From our Correspondent—Jerusalem 

■MESSRS 
mcnt'coolition'lB 
la a partner, unless £ 

utlr Lansky, an American 
n Hernia on a visitor's 

j fa suing Yedlot Aharonot. 
J bull two evening news- 

fa I£1 million (about 
i dimagea for alleged 

i e ig.ous educational sjrtmg 
tains its complete SJ 
Twenty-eight per cent J 
Israeli primary schooi m 
attend State-aided 3 
schools. ^ 

Tho Education Ulokio 
Yigal Allon, in a plu b 
organising the educatiou] i 
tern, has proposed that w, 
inspectors of education tk 
have the right to supenfaij 
curriculum of religious id 
in consultation with rellrij 
spec tors. ■ 

Mr Raphael claims that, d 
lie is not concerned to fag 
Cabinet crisis, he cannot 
in measures which underfill 
independence of tho Slate d 
gious school system. 

Not all his colleagues agmi 
his arguments or methods, 
ing such influential figures ii 
Yosef Burg, the Interior Vi! 

There have been open ^ 
tions in some Israeli nnipj 
that Mr Raphael is pu$iql 
education issue only beem 
embarrasses those of his coital 
who, unlike him, are rausta 
the Government. 

Another suggestion being r 
credence, particularly ia W 
Party circles, is that theft, 
building up the educating 
so as to use it as a birpt 
counter In securing i sail 
delay in the holding o/Cbitll 
binate elections. 

With Hie rabbinate curreni'- 
disrepute because of its tot' 
of the conversion and b*.-'j 
issues, some NBP loaders *■' 
prefer the spotlight of u»-*P 
attention not to be turned cl 
election which Is bound to ® 
warring Orthodox fnclituu j 
Into the open and result« 
washing of much dirty U»':. 
public. /ii 

The law requires that M 
Rabbinate elections tow* £ 
the next two months. 
BUI authorising thanwiw 
before tho Cabinet l« 
without any concrete aw . 
luken. ! 

ueriei of articles during 
Booths, the paper lias re- 

,reused him of being a 
member of the Mafia in 

filled States. 
I# ill allegations of crim- 

woectiAins, Mr Lansky says 
At articles have brought him 
depute and resulted in 

iob the Israeli authorities 

to refuse him Israeli citizenship 
or an extension of his visitor’s 
permit. 

Mr Lansky, whose permit ex¬ 
pires next month, last week 
granted his first press interview— 
to Mnuriv, the other evening paper. 

Describing himself as “an honest 
gambler but never a gangster," 
he said ho had given the interview 
because ho wanted to clear hla 
name and be allowed to continue 
living in Israel. 

lie had spent three months in 
gaol for illegal gambling activities, 
he admitted, but claimed to have 
liquidated all his gambling in¬ 
terests in 1959. He did not wish 
to return to the United States, he 
declared. 

He also told Maariv that his 
lawyers had advised him not to 
sue those who had libelled him 
because this would harm his busi¬ 
ness interests. 

2,000 Panthers 
\ march to 

see Kollek 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

^?rtS?IL«rmylen»?h,eer ?f?cer 18 rowar,led with a kiss by his girl 
soldier sweetheart after receiving his commission at a passing-out parade 

Senior Army officer 

About 2,000 Black Panther 9 
staged a protest march through the 
centre of Jerusalem on Monday, 
demanding better housing, educa¬ 
tion and employment opportunities 
and an end to "discrimination." 

Apart from traffic interruptions 
there were no Incidents during the 
march from Mount Scopus to the 
city hall, whero Panther leaders 
met Mr Teddy Kollek, the Mayor, 
lor a short discussion. This will 
be continued next week. 

Marshalled by their own leaders, 
tho marchers, who were carrying 
placards and shouting slogans, then 
went to tho Pol lea Ministry to hand 
in a letter demanding an end to 
"police discriinination" against the 
Panther movement. 

Beth Din for 
may face trial 

Fussball 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

From our Correspondent 
Tel Aviv 

conversions 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

Eilprtn, an American, who 
u Israeli girl in her second 
‘Jerusalem, Jerusalem." 
!u» already started In the 
■ Among tho male stars In 

,, teo British actors, 
J muuce and Nicoi 
j Williamson 

ince links 
ft Rumania 

from our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

Bar-Ilan degff 
for Lieberffl® 

From our Cortgj 

^inwl-Riunanla commit- 
'5 J nC ft^tlons is to bo 
^ Mowing a visit to 

tan th« ,ec‘nJan delcgn- 
IfneI National 

“ih 2”*flnd D°vcioP- 

'XL*?™ Dr Silubtui 
s seci'ctary; Dr 

fflS the director oi 

^‘nfSrHrlM ***** 
Sj«lthB H«.Marln0V- tll° 
Ij> na “epertment of life 

The Vienna conversions of the 
non-Jcwish spouses of prospective 
Israeli immigrants from East 
European countries may be re¬ 
sumed under the supervision of a 
Beth Din composed of Israeli 
rabbis. 

The Chief Rabbinate Council 
agreed last week to the imme¬ 
diate establishment of a special 
Beth Din for conversions. It will 
nlso be responsible for checking 
the legality of the conversion pro¬ 
cedures previously followed in 
Vienna and for approving the con¬ 
versions of people already living 
in Israel. 

In February two Israeli rabbis 
who visited Vienna to inquire into 
the conversion procedures re¬ 
ported their findings on 54 Indi¬ 
vidual cases to the Chief Rabbinate 
Council. 

Dr Zerah Warhafllg, the Minis¬ 
ter for Religious Affairs, announ¬ 
ced in March the appointment of 
a special Both Din to review the 
conversions. 

But thu issue was still in abey¬ 
ance in May with the report that 
Rabbi I. J. Unterman, the 84-year- 
old Ashkenazi Chief Rabbi, had 
vetoed its establishment because 
one of the members nominated 
had not sat the examination 
"usuully required" for dayanim. 

A senior Israeli Army officer who 
commanded one of the units which 
took part in the raid on the Egypt¬ 
ian island of Shndwan in January, 
1970, is likely to go on trial 
charged with dereliction of duty, 
or a similar charge. 

The military Court of Appeal re¬ 
commended his trial last week In 
connection with the explosion of a 
lorry-load of mines in Elutli Har¬ 
bour following Hit! Slmdwnn opera¬ 
tion. Twenty-four soldiers were 
killed in the explosion nml nnothcr 
40 injured, some seriously. 

A lieutenant and a second lieu¬ 
tenant have already been found 
guilty of causing death by negli¬ 
gence. They were reduced to the 
ranks nnd sentenced to 18 amt 
nine months' Imprisonment respec¬ 
tively. 

A sorgeanl nml two officers have 
had their acquittals upheld by tho 
appeal court. 

In its Judgement, the court said 
that the mines were brought back 
from Shadwan armed (that is. with 

volviug 'tUlcers and two sergeants 
about whether the mines should 
be defused aboard tho landing 
craft on which the lorry was to 
travel, or whether this shuiild be 
done on arrival at home !mm>. lint 
the lieutenant gave only vague 
orders : nd he. loo. flew home. 

Tho lorry blew up as it went 
down a rnmp from (he landing 
craft at Elalli. The court said 
there had been ample time to de¬ 
fuse the mines before the lurry 
hoarded tho landing cruft for 
Elath. 

The lieutenant mid the second- 
lieutenant should have followed 
standing orders, even if ihcir 
superiors I- d not given specific 
instructions. 

A Went German parliamentary 
delegation will visit Israel in the 
ntitiunii—to play soccer. The 
Bonn deputies hope to ploy a 
team made up of Israeli Cabinet 
Ministers, Knesset Members mid 
in embers of the diplomatic 
corps. 

Sentence cut 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

Arthur Paterson, a 72-year-old 
Englishman, .sentenced in Tel Aviv 
to eight years’ Imprisonment for 
spying for Egypt, has find his sen¬ 
tence reduced to live years. 

Paterson, an accredited press 
photographer, way eh urged with 
photographing military installation-, 
under the pretext «t shooting dot-n¬ 
ine n la ry films for schools. 

COMB TO HEAR 

HOW YOU CAN HELP 

their fuses ready for detonation). 
Tho senior officer concerned told 
the lieutenant to defuse the mines, 
but did not say when this should 
be done. Ho then flew home. 

The mines were loaded oa to a 
lorry and the lieutenant put the 
second-lieutenant in charge of 
evacuating it northwards. 

There was some discussion In- 

SAVE 
Hospitals under 

i . . Honorary dqctorafes J 
retary, Mr Michael Arnon, are conferred by ^[d 
practical to tho point of bleakness, on Mrs Golda MeiTi 
usually not going beyond the head- Prime Minister, and 
Ings of the topics discussed, who sor Saul UebemiMji ‘, c«3 
discussed them and for how long, the Jewish Theologies 
, , ® tot that the following of America. ..i.btsfl 
days Hebrew press usually carries Although HebW Ll j 
some of the colour and detail of one of the •OTdfjS 
the Cabinet deliberations dearly chigts and , i-u# 
suggests that a number of the has been 
participants (or their very close because of his >woci 
associates) are providing additional seminary, which JS.W" 
briefings for selected newsmen. head of Conservative 

V Kd * wry warm 
Rumanian 

P feSahm r® pr®sident Council for 

",| and the 
^UlT9nH a/riCUltUral, 
^Ctei d lndu5trkl re- 

Chasidic music pressure 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

*A festival of Chasidic music 
opened In Safed this week. Next 
year it will be extended to include 
the folk music of Oriental comrnu- 
«UI.. 

From opr Coireipofl^?^ 

Israol ieela that she ■ has dls-. wJU no^«cO.PfeS! 
posed rather neatly of the embar-. transfer, .to-. 
racing problem of her £1.200 gift ”-**“*-.A,msal-liwva.<3 i&'SbSSY •sSsessaBS^-'aijBBi 

The Free Centre . "**&***-'■ • •- 
not say so, ^Sj^urnallsts to ^ ovqr 
in Israel It has long bean Su ' h? ^ United ■■W**™* 
ft?,vari0ua;;.:Minisiara hZ- 'SSSSLto 

ited : ■; v-, j y 

-of **:: 
ifu- ■. 

While Israel has achieved 
marked advances in medical treat¬ 
ment and her methods are sLudied 
by experts from many countries, 
she . faces a critical shortage - of 
trained staff -and hospital beds. 

Admitting this last week, the 
Health Minister, Mr Victor Shem- 
tov, stressed thpt as yell as the 
requirements of. the civilian popu¬ 
lation, Government hospitals also 
provided services to the pefence 
Forces. ' V . ' i. 
' Since - the 1967: Six-Day Wai:, 
6,609. soldiers and Diemhers of tlie- 
public injured ■ by enemy ' action 
had been treated in hospitals, 
apart, from soldiers hurt* in acci¬ 
dents; ' ■ '■ ■ 

JEWRY 
The 35*s (Women’s Campaign For Soviet Jewry) 
hsk you to join them at a seminar on Monday, 
July 12th 1971 at 7.15 pm for 7.30 pm at Hillel House* 
Endsleigh St., London, W.C.i. (near Euston Station) 

Qld ipipgp^tie : 
discovered • 

■ 'Fioiu oilJ Cprrespohdcnt 
■ ■-?VV;V I-J ' Haifa 

, ;;The B Synagogue hullt' 

LECTURERS 
WILL INCLUDE 

INTERNATIONALLY 
KNOWN personalities 

AND A RECENT 

EMIGRANT FROM THE 
SOVIET UNION 

Du^witwpaira tb-tHefr eStajil^h- 

;;j;.-^30 >,•••; 

'■■•^7 -.r. J:'..;' ‘ ., .r* ?... ^ jv.. 
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C OVERSEAS NEWS J 
Rabbi Kahane defends 
violent tactics 

Front Gunther Lawrence—New York 

"Violence is a terrible tiling, but 
it is also uccessaiy sometimes/' 
according to .Rabbi Men* Kaliane, 
tbo head o£ the Jewish Defence 
Longue. lii a recorded programme 
for the David Frost show due for 
screening to a national TV audi¬ 
ence this evening, lie'said that at 
one time he used to carry a revol¬ 
ver, although he did not have ono 
now. "But 1 can shoot," he claimed. 

Ashed by Mr David Frost 
whether the JDL Imd ever bombed 
any Soviet agencies in the United 
States, Rabbi Knhnne replied: 
"We don't bomb, because bombing 
is a crime. We just harass Russian 
diplomats." 

Defending the tactics of the JDL 
In tlio campaign on behalf of 

Weizmann link 
with Europe 

Soviet Jewry, Rabbi Knliane said 
that “a militant group" like his 
own. "lends to serve as a catalyst, 
pushing moderate groups to do 
what they would not have done." 

Mr Dore Schnry, tho honorary 
chairman of the Anti-Defamation 
League of B’nai B’rith, who was 
also on the programme, forcefully 
disagreed. Tho JDL, he declared 
had attracted only a few American 
Jews who felt "very insecure and 
very frightened." The JDL's "path, 
threats and violence are non-pro¬ 
ductive and counter-productive.” 

He nddod: "Heckling Russian 
diplomats will not bring a great 
Power to its knees." 

A third participant in the pro¬ 
gramme, Dr Hans Morgonthau, 
professor of political science and 
modern history at Chicago Univer¬ 
sity and Now York College, agreed 
with Mr Schary. The JDL's activi¬ 
ties were "seif-satisfying and nar¬ 
cissistic" nnd required "absolutely 
tio heroism," he said. 

From our Correspondent 
Brussels 

A livo-day Weizmann Institute 
symposium here on the impact of 
science on society "symbolises the 
association between Israeli and 
Eiiropcau scientists," said Profes¬ 
sor Albert Sabin, the institute's 
president and developer of the 
oral polio vaccine. 

Ho was speaking at the opening 
session of the symposium, which 
was organised by tho institute's 
European committee and spon- 
lored by a group or leading Etiro- Roan scientists. Including five 

lobcl Prize-winners. 

Nazi gaoled 
From our Correspondent 

Duesseldorf 

Blitz Gebauer, 83, a former SS 
lieutenant, was sentenced to life 
Imprisonment by a Sanrbmccken 
court Inst week for the murder 
of three Jew's. During tho Second 
World War he killed threo Jewish 
inmates In a Polish camp by stamp¬ 
ing on their throats. 

The court suspended the sen¬ 
tence on tile ground of Gebauer’s 
ill-health. Instead, lie must report 
lo the police once a week. 

Fay Schneider 
also caters for 

less people. 
( For some time now Fay Schneider 
has been supervising Kosher banquets 
for between 300 and 650 people in 
the Westbourne Suite at the Royal 
Lancaster Hotel. 

But during July and Augustthe 
Westbourne Suite will be closed so the 
new decor can be completed. 

While the work goes on you'll still 
be able to hold functions in the elegant 
Gloucester Suite, (Dinner parties up to 70 
people or receptions up to 180). 

Fay Schneider had taken it over as 
she needed more room. 

Then, from September when the 
WestboiimeSuite re-opens, you’ll have 
a choice of two suites. 

And Fay Schneider will have all the 
room she needs to handle all your 
functions. Big.and small alike. 
„ Just ring Fay Schneider on 
01435 4223 right away or m 
01-262 6737 Extension POQ 
atthe Royal Lancaster. 

UNDER.THEBE.TH DIN AND 
KASHRUS COMMISSION 

Royal Lancaster London 

Rabbi Meir Kahaac, head of the Jewish Defence League, after being 
arrested outside the Soviet Embassy in Waslilugton during a demonstra¬ 

tion on bohHlf of Soviet Jewry 

Rumania pays 

tribute 

Doctors seek 

aid for Ruth 
From our Correspondent 

Geneva 
From our Correspondent 

New York 

Mere limn 2,000 Rumanian Jews 
took part in a religious‘pilgrimage 
and memorial meetings to mark 
the 30th anniversary of the 1941 
Nazi massnero of 11,000 Jews 
in Jassy and neighbouring towns. 
Dr Moses Rosen, Chief Rabbi of 
Rumania, gave the address at the 
memorial service in Jassy. It was 
also attended by representatives of 
the Rumanian authorities and the 
Churches who laid wreaths. 

Mr Ion Manciuc, the Lord Mayor 
of Jassy, and representatives of 
public institutions paid tribute to 
the victims nt a public memorial 
meeting organised through tho 
initiative of tlio Stale authorities. 

No ride for 
the rahhi 

From a Correspondent 
New York 

When Rnbbi Gcrsliou Garollk'a 
El AI airliner touched down at 
New York's Kennedy interna¬ 
tional airport one Friday night, 
six hours late, Shabbat had 
already come in. 

The rnbbi, who is minister of 
the Ohel Jacob Synagogue in 
MUan and a member of the 
Lubnvitoh movement, had ar¬ 
rived in the USA for a Luba- 
vitch service in Brooklyn, ten 
miles from the airport. 

He refused the car ottered to 
take him to Brooklyn, and after 
resting at the airport until mid¬ 
night, he Bet off on foot—ln 
pouring rain. Ilia luggage was 
taken by a police patrol car 
arranged for him by El Al. One 
of the two Now York policemon 
in the car drove, while the other 
walked with the rabbi, changing 
places with the driver at Inter¬ 
vals. 

Rabbi Garcllk and the police 
car arrived safely In Brooklyn 

4 o'clock in the morning. 

A New York doctors’ "Ad hoc 
Committee on'Soviet Jewry'1 has 
been formed in an attempt to bring 
medical aid to Miss Ruth Alexan¬ 
drovich, tho 23-ycRr-old gaoled Riga 
Jewish nurse, who is suffering from 
a kidney complaint. 

The committee is appealing to 
President Nixon and U Thant, the 
United Nations Secretary-General, 
to intervene personally "oh 
humanitarian grounds" and trans¬ 
mit its plea to the World Health 
Organisation and top Soviet doctors 
to allow American specialists to 
visit Miss Alexandrovich. 

Miss Alexandrovich whs sen¬ 
tenced lo a yenr’s imprisonment on 
May 27 for alleged anti-Soviet 
activities. 

Promise of 

From our Correspondent 
New York 

After several years of heated 
discussion, the American Jewish 
Conference on Soviot Jewry, hither¬ 
to in effect a subsidiary of the Con¬ 
ference of Presidents of Major 
American Jewish National Organi¬ 
sations, has been given an indepen¬ 
dent life of its own, with a staff 
and n budget and the promise that 
it will become increasingly miiilnnt 
in the cruise of Russian Jews. 

Mr Richard Maass of Whito 
Plains, N.Y., chairman of the 
American Jewish Committee's 
foreign affairs commission, lias 
been elected chairman of the Con- 
foronce on Soviet Jewry, succeed¬ 
ing Rabbi Hcvschel Schncler. 

The Conference on Soviet Jewry 
which has been limited to mem¬ 
bers of the Presidents Conference 
plus the AJC, thus locking out 
some of the smaller local and 
national organisations, will now 
widen its membership. 

French rabbis plead 
for Soviet Jews 

Australian 
students’ 
invasion 

Fr0111 CtrwjJil 

accents A group of m S 
students invaded the iSI 

Board persuaded them (o knr 
The Board's student 

then apologised for 
leagues' behaviour, Bill 
porting their viewpoint. 

Most of the deputies sympr 
strongly with the views of th 
cal students, but felt Ih 
Board should confine fb 
specifically Jewish Itntfi 
should merely formulate t 
policy on. more general law 
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cthargy in battle 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

cialion. Ouc is Hampstead, which 
cliampioned the change more than 

i fLdC.Ca.de? ag?: the °!her is 
Jic,,{ w,th 2-000 *nem- hois, is the largest US congrega¬ 

tion and, by value of its members’ 
age structure, also the youngest. 
Then- respective minister}! are 
XT* Hayrmmil Apple and the 
, V.S- Black, the latter assisted 
by_l5?.Bev Vivian Silverman. 

iQiiD AppL°. loW m lhnl since 
1908 the reading of the Law had 
been carried out at Hampstead 
n the Israeli pronunciation and 

that, from last Shabbat Brv&htt. 
heroonMond'ay^gf 

mg that resolutions should EE * ",T‘' iaM anaDU£it Breshit, 
rS,, condemning iWI . , ,h one campaign in the buttle to introduce the Israeli J5*5v!tesi P*rfo™*«l by the min- 

tlieclinnj-c .hrcutft 

4L. • iSBhiipiwed slower and more patchy than Ihe clamour for It to all congregants. 8 

Mr Black, meanwhile, said ihal 
Sabbath services at Ilford were 

of the Springboks and SbdStb* PMU".' ” noA 
give financial and leal rtmJppMr to have presaged. 
Jewish students wddm iMm three years after Chief 
arrested during enli-SniSiJakobovlls revoked tho ban 
demonstrations on Satuitbj &y his Pre(,cccssor' ®ir 

After a long and >*■«») J'toodie. and ®wc loc“l min‘ 
the Board passed an the option of replacing the 
repealing Jewry's opMs5uWr^ Ashkenazi Hebrew by 
apartheid and racialism ijMlswIi pronunciation, not one 
upon the radical students' trit^ 
disrupt the meeting. Tty, 
close to exchanging blm 
some doputies before the i«j 
students' representBlim «T 

tionsl, con trove i sy was followed 
by apathy i jilhn lliuu enthusiasm, 
and the (hiinom before victory 
was greater than the achievement 
after it. 

The Rev Saul Ami;r!, of Etlg- 
ware, told me that aliiiough he 
had ad meat cd the change for sev¬ 
eral years and h.id a number of 
congregant.- who u.-'Cd the Israeli 
pron unci si turn. his lion, officers had 
refused to sanction its introduc¬ 
tion until written permission was 
received limn the Chief Rabbi, “I 
shall be writing shortly lo the 
Chief Rabbi in nbinin his consent,” 
Mr A min.- in UU-i I. 

in the "generally conducted' 
Israeli pronunciation. 

Al Hendon, whose minister, the 
Rev Lp>lio Hardman, has foi long 
advocated the Israeli promt nota¬ 
tion, the changeover has been less 
pro non need. At Ihe moment it is 
limijed to prayers recited by tin* 
ministers and In port ions of the 
Low read liv Mr Hunlninii himself. 

The lust general im’olmg of the 
Ealing Synagogue decided In 
change over |n the Israeli prnmift 
elation. Its minister, the Rev In 

► -mm 

| tymond Apple—issued 
.special guide 

« ba- made a complete 

Pari ini progress 

4 

•'ll# change has been at- 
til Is nil] largely limited; 
imihpr of miulslcvs and 

wbo» years ago, 
'11,6 forefront of the cam- 

[•** not even beguu lo 
11 ranee. 

more militancy 1 f 
:*F of some US congroga- 
i Greater London shows 

4 impact of the Chief 
»tulkig-—followed imtnedi- 
*1 Mon of the London 
* msb lieiigious F.rtucu- 
‘ohoduco the Israeli pro- 
';.a into its Hebrew classes 

i#r luvosjhv »««»-••-.^ijrij^jl Sfeuter among 
been elected to Mi*** Jrre“'Jan among llicit 
cullvfi vesr as yreiMwl JS. ministers. 
Federation of YnflJ* >'4 in oilier famous 

CommuniUtt •f.^rahr frm.d.. «... ». 

Rabbi Maurice l.andi, of Click- 
lewnntl, was ats«. hii early sup¬ 
porter of Hu- change. But he ad- 
miltcd thnl. so far. there hnd been 
“no radical change" in his syna¬ 
gogue. 

He himself hopes to go over to 
the Israeli pronunciation shortly. 
Meanwhile, the only occasions 
when il is used at Cricklcwood nro 
for the reading of the Huftnra and, 
every other week, when the rend¬ 
ing of the I .aw is per formed by 
H hoy of liv 

“II is ivgrHtable." said Rnbbi 
I.nmly, "Himl there has been uo 
demand for a com pic ic change- 
over. uithough al least there has 
been wo opposition lo the changes 
either." 

The n]iallie(ii‘ aitiiude lo what 
was once a holly contested and 
coni rovers in l subject is not con¬ 
fined to (Ticklewood. \ was la- 

ltubbi Cyril Shine—hopes change 
will conic 

it Norman Gale, told mo lhal 
would be introduced gradually, 
starting with ihe reading of the 
Law from Rodi HasliHna. ‘ 

Thera is indeed virtually no 
more opposition on principle to 

■ Ti.i ■ : . ...i I cu 

Dr Lnvoslav Kadeihnff*** 

Technical aid 
pioneer 

prom our farr«F® 

A tribute » •*,** 

SJSAJS-* 

r\I,^e,,ch J,Hh-b,s lss,Ied a forth- 
Vii* ap,pfi&l,in '5UPPort of Soviet 

Sr V*** laat week. 
*nh°nufk .i1!? Moscow authorities 
■it S? SovI,ct Jews» as well as 
all believers of other religions, to 

■Tg* 1,0 rehgtoHs.and cultural 
rights recognised by their coun¬ 
try s constitution.” 

J1)*' appeal, "which pointed out 
,the trag|c.:.and painful", plight of 

emphasised8 their 
right to emigrate to Israel or other 

-K <0!-; 

Protn our Correspondent—Paris 

r !t'. iswreVabIy reported that Dr 
Jacob Kaplan, the Chief Rabbi of 
France, may appeal to President 
Pompidou to use bis influence with 
the Moscow authorities to improve 
the situation- of Soviet Jews., . 

ilium V 1 ICKlvWWJU. I W«a IH- niuic utMiuaiii'Mi " 
vniUil.lv Inld hv ministers who1 a changeover. Rabbi Cyril Shine 
had nut introduced (he Israeli of the Central Synagogue, said 
prummeiation that there was no “t’hope it will come, buf wc ore 
demand lor it; and ministers who having to start with the children.'' 
hud luliwduml it invariably lotd Rabbi Benjamin Gellcs. of 

.i . .■ i_ ... ....... ni.ial.lA.. liiihL-c llin. Ihn Hinnr.fi 

l.7°[,f,ly flight out in 
h! rJ °r- l,lslun(:cJ ihe 
in PUIK“ 10 wtron* 

fc-ynngogul clec- 

ini* that there had been no coin- 
pluiiils either. 

t»f the US congregations sur¬ 
veyed only two have made u real 
ehungeowr to the Israeli pioimit- 

• Jng here, - • p^ l 

thfitloakUjg 
-against rgcifllism, 

feypur kitchen fit you? 
... 

Bui m hIm> olfer a/iiMctiii; -• . : 
hik dBporlnwni will u.i«lnvo(.i of ‘ 

Mu., tor your hom«, A lyoka1 plan I* rfw 

Oslo bans Speer 

Pilfer. 

inli'nd b^rO°mfun.iwffcplonno* lowU YOiiS1- ' 

’ -V-W ;Y ' 

JHaoir, 

r-’i4‘«V |«.Vi!'• •'['--y-> 

yl- 

From our. Correspondent 
■ Ohio 
•. Albert Speer, ..Hitler’s ’former 
.Antiaments Biiaistei', wHo was; re- 
ieased from prison id 1800. after 
serving k Zfryedr soptence as a; war 

jcrUmnai, \has ‘.' Tqedd; refitted V ail 

All 

VW' 

fsnicX 

m 

“ndaliveM wfihin 3/5 we^s- and ifi« • Jv, I ar^ngemont" 

Ikhani. •" ->v 

“ ioifi„ J®8”00 'Noo®n Wtdfwn Airrttiiw Udi}'y!- '• O !v 
I0" S.2. ~ Camb.ldfla HeaiH Road,_ • V1 

37 ty S^tbfl Rotd, gdaw'jte, MWd«.|TBl/Oi-aSi!liw% ‘ :;!>" jlr. 

fph comfort. 

• e ,v- -v. :y V■ 

■ -;p; ^521768' :(.V-^ 

• ' ■ - j- --’ 
Finchley, thinks that ihe change 
in the synagogue might come in 
ten or 15 years’ time. And Rabbi 
Maurice Unterman. of Marble 
Arch, says that if be had a con- 
grogulion with many children 
tnught In the Israeli pronuncia¬ 
tion he would Immediately con¬ 
sider how lo ini reduce it into the 
synagogue service as well._ 

UK nearer to 
Arab stand 
By our Diplomatic Correspondent 

Although Britain Is still only on 
the'threshold—H that—of the Com¬ 
mon [ Market, she has already 
moved nearer to the pro-Arab posi¬ 
tion -which tho French Government 
lias bedn. trying to impose on Us 
five European partners. 

This was evident from discus¬ 
sions. op the Arab-Israefl conflict 
hold lost week In London under the 
.auspices of the Wost European 
Union (which i» composed of the 
Six and Britain?. ' 

On two issues, the seven repre-.. 
santatives, headed by.thei'oroiBn 
secretary,. Sir Alec ’DOugiasdlomc, 
r&fCconcluslqns' whidi reflect 
.the - Egyptian- rather >than tho 

' ^/flneemont'’—which • iO,1 efe,bl 

. the Imdlem^ntaUpn. ^ 

Mr David AmHlui llofr), director of Hoys’ Town, Jerusalem, receives a 
cheque for £1,000 from Air Harry Hitler, clmirninn of the Birmingham 
JNK Sportsmen's Aid (.'onuuittve, for a project in the name of ihe lulu 
Juck Goldstein. In (lie centre hit Airs Goldstein uml Rev M. Iterl/herg 

Pickets planned against 
Moscow circus 

.icnisli ('liruulrlc Ki’iinrter 

l.oiidmi poi'lfirinnut <*. ..I (lie AUisi-nw Stall* Circus next iiiihiHi 

will lie picketed in juoteM against the j.otsi'i iiliiMi of .lev.s in the 
Soviet Union. The Kuicr^emy ('nun nit tee fur Soviet Jewry, one of 
the organisations whit it lias been deiiionslralini; niiniusf visiting 
Russian groups in recent mouths, has announced plans to picket 
the circus, whi.li opens a live week season al the Umpire i’nol, 

. . Wembley, on August -I. 
Tlu*. visit of the eiieu-., wliii-b 

will appear in iMnnehe-ter fiom 
July 14, is being urranged by Air 
Victor I hicli ha trier, the Jewish 
liiipivsariii, who i< ;i1mi l.ritigiti ' 
the i.eiiingtiifi I’iiilliariuoiiH- 
Uu hcslia i" I .nndmi in September. 

(.'oh it nc iff iug on I lie tn«por.i-»i 
denirnisiiiiliotis, Mr Hochliaiiser 
told me Ihnl in- fully Mihsiriiied lo 
the feelings of anxiety alnml Urn 
fate of Soviet Jew<, hut he coo 
sideivd uclicm ugiiiivff in rtoccnt 
artist-' In he niisph.ccd. 

Russian curb 

on petitions 
JruMi (tiMiiiii-le Ke|Miiti-r 

Till* Suvi'-t I'-inlKI'.sy h;K iillllti-tl 
the mclffioii of •i«>|iiititt I'.n - :m*l 
petitions lo iwu-i.* \u*eldy, Mi.mlii\- 
ntnl Timrsilays at rj.3u pm. 

The Itusshm ilci-iiou wa¬ 
tt p parent ly i»r»>»iilffoil hy tin’- i.--.li¬ 
st u tit pressure ol gimip.- pi.iie.-tmi* 
against the pci'seciiliiiu ol Jw. . in 
the Soviet Union and. in pailicuUi, 
aguiasl tin* cunvnl trial 

A group of Jewish lioic-euivc- 
has been delivering petiUnits (o 
(lie embassy daily since early Ma>. 

Mr Richard Sharpie.-, Mini-tvi of 
State at the Home ollke. 1m* 
written lo Mr Greville J;»mu-r. Ml’, 
to assure him that the police hud 
not changed then id tit wile 1» the 
dcnionstrnloi:: fallowiny the Uu«- 
siun decision. 

Mr flochhitii^ei', the sou ol :i 
Huitparitin raidii, wlu* ha.- been 
l.intiiuliiig visile hy Soviet arlM-t 
lor UI .vear.'. said that lie eon id not 
stipululo in bis contraels that ftn<- 
slim tanks should not invade Biula 
post or Prague. “We either boycott 
the Soviet Union totally m et-e we 
maintain relations t,n a tmimut 
level.’’ lie saitl. 

Air Hoehliauser added that E.a 
would like to meet the oij*ani-en 
ul Ute proposeil demonst tut tons In 
discuss more cited he method) of 
protest'! with Hu-m. 

Relax lUklcnioy 
Morning Collie .»r 
Afternoon Tea in 
the refined luxury 
of the new lounge. 
Or submerge 
yourself with 
Friends in the 
Siunptous depths of 
one of the two new 
bars, 

In the Restaurant, 
superb cooking is 
allied with cleir-iiff 
ambience and 
immaculate service. 

r-l s. XU T.I(XV.r«-ROVUJL.Vrt'4, 

, /r/j 'j ##r/ ' 

rri/r/f/w/tfi a///?. 

# Royal Laneaslci 
overlook* nothing but Hyde Park. 

Sjn of imrk. ionhon «j.puo\r:o'i-afi3fi7J7 

'v1-i”-;'1-1.■ 

St, Pancras 
Building 
Society . 

V NEED to KNOW MORE?, 
ftU IN THE COUPON NOW; 

.!;'•*' ttoflxdttTbrtftRwlrtetona •. 
t PrwmplWithiJrdywd,- ' 

. -MaxImumBM.urtty; 

*!. 7;SL■Slufei ‘ " , W I/m t**,*^‘ y*t* ‘ 
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MP urges ‘freeze-out’ 
of Arab airlines 

By REG ROBINSON, our Parliamentary Correspondent 

Arab countries which Ignore the Hague Convention on afreraft 
hijacking should be frozen out of airline operations, according to 
Mr Roy Mason, former Trade Minister in the Labour Government. 
He was speaking In a Commons debate on the Hijacking BiU, which 
enables Britain to ratify the Convention. 

Mr Mason said that the effectiveness of hijacking as a political 
wenpon was ruthlessly exploited 

Veteran rabbi 
at jubilee 

by extremist 
Middle East. 

movements in the 

A dinner at the House of Com¬ 
mons, under the sponsorship of Mr 
David Woltiman, QC, MP, provided 
the cilmox of celebrations to mark 
the SOth anniversary of the North 
London Progressive Synagogue. 

The guest of honour was Dr 
hi. L. PerlzweJg, the first minister 
of the congregation. 

Speakers at the dinner included 
Lady Hcnriques and Mr Geoffrey 
Davis, chairman of the Union of 
Liberal and 'Progressive Syna¬ 
gogues. 

At tha synagogue's jubilee ser¬ 
vice, Dr Perliweig officiated to¬ 
gether with Rabbi S. Brichto, 
Habbl J. D. Raynor, Rabbi Douglas 
Charing and cantor II. Danzigcr 
and the Rev E. Lewanowsfcl. 

“If there is any repetition of 
the 1970 piratical acts emanating 
from Arab countries, or of their 
nations being used as receivers of 
seized aircraft, criminals or guer¬ 
rillas, then the International Civil 
Aviation Organisation and the 
International Air Transport Asso¬ 
ciation will have to consider freez¬ 
ing them out of airline operations. 
This would be the ultimate sanc¬ 
tion.” 

Mr Michael Noble, Minister for 
Trade, said that the events of last 
September, culminating in the hor¬ 
ror of Dawson's Field, were still 
fresh in the mind. "The hijack 
threat is still with us," he added. 

The Minister took the point 
that all possible pressure should 
ho put on countries to make cer¬ 
tain that "this abominable 
offence” was made at least a good 
deal more difficult. 

Sacher joins forces 
with non-Zionists 3 ma> 

univer; 

Lady Karmlnskl (left) with Eva 
Marchioness of Reading at a 
women's group luncheon of the 
Friends of the Hebrew University, 
held last week at the Cumberland 

Hotel, London 

Jewish Chronfci,. I 
Mr Michael Sacher, c hairman of the Joint PalP*H«0 a 

former president of the Jewish National FundS?iO** 

diaspora's sole representative outside America 2 i?1* 
Agency’s enlarged and reconstructed executive Four» 
Israelis and three represent the so-called non-Zionkt 
nantly fund-raising group of Israel supporters in ihP X.!' 

Although Mr Sacher was 
appointed on liis personal merits, 
hi, election nine rc-nect.-.l ll.e .Irani Zionist wiii'Wsha'd,, 

It also revives un old family 

Sivan ambulance 
An ambulance in the name of 

Mr Raanan Sivan, retiring consul- 
general at the Israeli Embassy in 
London, was consecrated on Sun¬ 
day in the grounds of the embassy. 
It was given to Magen.David Adorn 
by the Now Four Wheels Com¬ 
mittee, which in 20 years has pre¬ 
sented 22 ambulances to Israel. 

Mr Clive Gaventa, national 
chairman of MDA’s British 
Friends, presided, and the conse¬ 
cration service was conducted by 
Rabbi M. Nemeth and Rabbi M. M. 
Unterman. 

... . .. revives un .„ 
tradition. For his father, the lute 
Mr Harry Sacher, was one of 
Chaim Weizmann's early coliiibora- 
tors in Manchester and London and 
became o member of the Jewish 
Agency executive in 1927, when 
Michael vns barely ten years old. 

Although the official description 
"non-Zionist'' seems somewhat 
curious to people like Mr Sacher, 
he is looking forward to the closer 
co-operation and co-ordination of 
efforts between the fund-raisers, on 
the one hand, and the Zionist 
organisations and Israeli authori¬ 
ties on the other. 

“We shall have to prod each 
other a bit more,” he said on his 
return to London last week. “I 
would like to get the large Zionist 
Federation membership more in¬ 
volved in our fund-rnising efforts, 
as well as in the dissemination of 
information on Israel’s needs.” Grossman: Tip*H Brst pubIic ***** 

Pensions for the 
over80V 

Pleas e help us to help them. 
From the week commencing 20th 

September this year, almost every man 

nnd woman in this country who's 80 Dr¬ 

over will bo entitled, as a right, to a 

pension [subject to approval by 

Parliament). The requirements ore few 
and simple. Haro they aro.., 

People 80 or over on 20th September 
qualify for this pension if they 
are not already getting a National 
Insurance Penaion or are getting 
one of less than £3 a week. 

How much will they get? 
® -£2-45 a week for a married woman. 

• £3-85 a week for all others. 

Those already receiving a pension will 

have it automatically increased on 

20th September 1971, and need not claim. 

If you know anybody who might qualify 

please tell them and help them claim. 

Your local Social Security Office will 
give you further details. 

-g- i ■ L'r Nachiitii Rabmovik'h, 
l fiWS no lflHW6,Tflronl°. expressed the 

uu lvugVs'g would be able “to 

the underdo 
Jewish Chronicle Be; 

-- Israel and knew J m viie-chancellot 
about her needs as their h Sail speech day, lie war 

he'mnS Moro?ver’^9*2 «Jews' College were plariii 
urabSn 3“?"* ? 1115 * S5 Bud its staff. 

'i believe that.ha to* "il,ltre51 

flcM W promplcd the 
nr). ^L^u0^ 00^1 i Bibbi Dr Solomon Goon 
Un?t#?qu£0th htrC h 7presidcnl of the college), 
fessionnU1 ih«We 015,1 ^ Sir Brian tlml the pre- 
irpn. i^h Tld ^ Hrialioa was "mutually 
new mpthii? S?£X, m‘t b h^h institutions. 
?inn .m building Jv!finnual reporlj the col- 

iaiolccw quoted from a 
iSSSSSSn-?9SS submittod to the 
S J ?1iPAtatthei:? »of inquiry. In it they 

/?ewisb *5™®? till the academic success 
sraeli Government, Mr Si ,f college was Indicative of 

ba u‘ Jhiivcncss of the teaching 
•jie and the quality' of the 

vprincipal of the college, 
Dr Natlmiii Rabinovitch, 

b intellectual reach.’ 
ih-Wolfsou, who received 

fellowship, asserted 
■*>' Cnlh-gc slioiiid no 
!- merely a factory turn- 

[: nMijs and teachers, but 
wlrihiiic in the furlhcr- 
W*mo itself. 

the new principal, 

A. married woman will qualify if 
she Is getting less than £1-85 a week. 

There is also a residential qualification 
that they normally live in Great Britain 
and have spent at least 10 of the last 20 
years here. 

Note: People who reach 80 after 20th Sept. 
1971 will qualify from their 80th birthday. 

"It was lucky for Brilaiil 
Palestine did not become te'i 
nnm nnd that we got psKi 
n.s early as wc did," faid Mr ij 
nrd Grossman, MP, on flirt 

Mr Grossman, editor of lid 
Statesman, was addressing lie' 
tenary meeting of the •1’L 
Jewish Association at ihe 
London Synagogue. 

Noting that, before the R 
World War, protagonists of if' 
i.sm were upper-class fcf* ,f*7l I urorddc Reporter 

that Israel's .Xh !'?! 
and victories had changed tin ».i- mo.si 

ft1 pay Tor 

tilers ? 

ana victories nau — dehirm . 
tildes of Jew and non*g fj, R.I.M “I'i 

"Hut now we are !■ ijSj 'h ^ k R,,bbl s’u“1 

where the Jewish iuhWJ ,j, presenting a,ni.<:n i 
disappeared. Dentils sf*1 .1,., ra ’m1® 
Zionism today can «■» i |*‘ J™'1”!"..0' «>» 
based on pity or guilt n f 

A new approach 
Israel to retain the sW**, ift, J«is“, E„.°r" 1 
West, Mr Crasawf, m lor“l! 

not imperial* and »<*' * 3 ' *" , 

** "Israel is the only 
east of Italy until y<>“ r*j 
TTnifari stnffis " he defw*4 

hdS,rorafn dt?(i|cuic‘i 
in R profes- 

Kollek’s greetings ^ ^iS#rin* sieos< 1,e 

Mr Haroil^S 

sssiSjSft' 
a message of ^ than « pres- 
Teddy Kdllek, Ihe M«)0 Ufr Fjs| 
salem. ' « ‘■,n c!mirmnn of 

Mr Sebag-Mooteflore , ,t JJ. p^idcd, and a 
needed by Mr S ^1^ 8*^ by Dr I. 
promised to submit ^ »nhe Faculty. 

for bringing SCiSEeBlwl to 
the AJA “into hw ^ 
era world" ;■ ■ ^I ^Sl£Sdistloction. 

Mr Lucas's-'el«tloh.v-Hindis wera ®i.ic 

^busters 
to the Souse ^^lUj 

ar 

£. 
. rfida"rSfe^ ySSr? ^0fe amons 
deputy: PresJ® : ■arnlnar on 
Joseph, ^ flock k ^admasters 

ESansssMm 

M;e rm".. *U H Pl'OrCfi- 

find Jew- 
ln ^‘w country an 
rwvanling enter- 
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Welfare Board pi ea 
on tax cuts 

In Hie presence of Sir Keith 
Joseph, Minister for Social Ser¬ 
vices, Lord Nathan, president uf 
the Jewish Welfare Board, pleaded 
to the Government to help charily 
organisations which were now hard 
hit hy the reduction in income tax. 

Presiding at the annual meeting 
of contributors to the board, held 
t»L the Hilton Hotel, London, he 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Minister’s 4 No ’ 
to UN talks 

By our Parliamentary 
Correspondent 

A call for Britain to take the 
initiative in proposing to (lie 
Security Connell a new Middle- 
Rust conference was rejected by 
n Foreign Office Minister in (ho 
House of Lords. 

Lord Uracfcwny, who pul forward 
(lie suggestion, envisaged the con¬ 
ference being held under United 
Nations auspices "with a view to 
reaching a settlement of tha 
Isiarli-Kgyptinn eon diet." 

Lord Lothian, Under-Secrelnrv 
for Foreign Adairs, told him that 
the British Government remained 
seriously concerned about the sit¬ 
uation in the Middle East and 
would hear (his and other sugges¬ 
tions in mind. 

But we lime to take account 
n* the attitude of the parlies to 
the dispute,” he added, -if m any 
lime we thought that such a con¬ 
ference would forward matters, 
we would be very rend.v to pro- 
P'iM‘ it. That is not our view in 
present vimimslances." 

Lout Segal asked if anything 
was likely to he gained by" treat¬ 
ing the Israeli Egyptian conflict 
in isolation front the wider con¬ 
siderations of peace in the Middle 
Last. 

Tin- Minister replied that the 
conflict between Israel ami her 
neighbours tv,is nf '‘the most 
senou.s potential nature" and was 
bound up in general with the 
Peace of the Middle East. 

explained Hint the reduction meant 
that less tax was being returned to 
charities which received contribu¬ 
tions by way of covenants, 

Sir Keith, who was the principal 
speaker, did not comment on the 
plcn. But ho did pay tribute to the 
many voluntary workers In organi¬ 
sations such ns the Welfare Board 
which, lie said, could tackle the 
problems of the oh!, the mentally 
sick and the disabled only if there 
were a successful partnership be¬ 
tween central and local govern¬ 
ment and tiie voluntary bodies. 

There was an unfortunate ten¬ 
dency for people to say that such 
work was the job of the Welfare 
State, Sir Keith said. But the State 
could never do all that was re- 
rpiired in the field of social welfare. 

Lord Nathan, who is retiring 
after four years as president, said 
one of his happiest moments at the 
Board was when the Kessler fam¬ 
ily presented it with a block of 
-shares In the Jewish Chronicle. 

It was announced that no presi- 
ih-nt would he elected before Nov¬ 
ember. 

Tailors’ Guild 
Master 

From our Correspondent 
Harrogate 

Wolfson school 
opening 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

An eve-of-confercnce tribute to 
flic Mizrnchi Women's Organisation 
was paid this week by Madame 
(oinny, wife of the Israeli Am¬ 
bassador. at n celebration dinner 
in London to mark the furthcoming 
opening uf the Nucha Sara Wolfson rgi „. 

Bnd Bnk Si',,00, fup fiir,s »» ■* ^Welling ZlOlllSls 

Mr Carl Rosen, of Harrogate, 
was installed as master of the 
Merchant Tailors' Guild of York 
lust week. 

The guild Is mainly a traditional 
body, responsible for its famous 
old Hall and is no longer restricted 
to (he tailoring trade, but member¬ 
ship Is considered an honour. 

Mr Rosen’s year of office coin¬ 
cides with the celebrations of the 
1.900th anniversary of the City of 
York. 

!fiV"asX 7—777 

thflt at the end of 1070 its 
assets were higher, nt (£4,348,080,000,. 

1WK1 H4*089*017’000 Bank 

Endorsing n congratulatory mes 
sage from the Israeli Prime‘Minis¬ 
ter. Mrs Golds Meir, Madame 
Comuy said hIic was greatly im¬ 
pressed with the staunchness and 
devotion of Mizrachi women to 
Israel. 

Endowment curl Mail os were 
presented to Lady Wolfson, on 
behalf of the Wolfson family, by 
Mrs Leo Grahaine, co-chairman of 
the MWO. Mrs Immanuel Jako- 
bovits presided. 

The Harrogate Zionist Group 
gave a travelling supper last week 
and raised £280 for Who work in 
Israel. 

The first call was made by the 
130 participants at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Philip Morris, where 
(he main meal—prepared by mem- 
bers of (he group — was served, 
lhe parly (lien proceeded to the 
communal hall where dessert 
and coffee was served. Dancing 
followed. 

Guests of honour were Mr and 
Mrs J. Rivlin, of Leeds. 

Lady Henriques, who will be 82 
next month, Is at the Westminster 
Hospital where she may have to 
undergo an operation for a broken 
hip following a fall on Tuesday 

arten 
opened 

Fight cancer 
with a will 

ISM/ 
When drawing up your will, 

please remember the vital work being done by the 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund which is fighting 
f forms ?f cancer, including leukaemia, in its own 
laboratories. It has no official grants and is entirely 
supported by voluntary contributions, 

Jfnriu of ficqurst 
I hereby bequeath itio sum of 
poundi bee of duly lotbo Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund. Lincoln’s Inn Field1* 
London. WC2A 3PX for the purpose of 
scientific research, and I diiert ihat the 
receipt of tho Honorary Treasurer or 
Secretary shall be a good discharge for 
such legacy. 

Film wild Ici furtJiir [fllirnatian lo: Tho Sidtiuy 
Ik'V«!i! Cantu JtlHHCh Fond (Dcel. SO) 

P.0. Bat 1». llncatn't Ian Fiolh, London. HCtA JpX 

Patron :K,M, THE QUEEN 
PresWint: Tha Honourable Annus Oflilvy 

Unubi'i hi Flttji Libonitilit 

CANCER 

From our Correspondent 
Binuiiigham 

The new premises of Binning. 
Jams Kerenr Kindergarten were 
officially opened on Sunday in 
rooms attached to the Malcolm 
Locker Hall, Pershore Road 

*" fifflxed Rabbi 
Marcus Singer and Mr Bernnrd 
Zissman, a trustee, declared the 
premises open. 

Manchester’s apathy 
is castigated 

Mrs Walter Hubert, of St. Auncs, 
declares open a garden party held 
last week In aid of the Broughton 
Jewish Primary School. About 500 
people attended and £450 was raised 

for the building fund 

An attack on the apathy of the 
Manchester Jewish community was 
made by its lay loader, Councillor 
Leslie Bonn, this week. 

Councillor Donn, president of (Tic 
Council of Mam-hosier and Salford 
Jews, was uomitictiiii’g on Hie poor 
turn-out for an address |,y a Rus¬ 
sian Jew, Mr Ilya Zilljerliorg. at 
Sunday's monthly meeting of the 
council. 

In an interview with the Jewish 
Chronicle on Monday, Councillor 

Bonn said : "We iJumi , 

lied in ‘I" 

'"rno.lup. WhrayaJ cSdj 
!',ou 100 them waS™ 
11.0 lu.iw.nt mu miiJK 
vumimnuty of 30,000. 

"For a subject ol such tail 
nature wo should have btai 
to idl the Free Trade Hail,"h 
dared. "People are 1 
apathetic." H 

One member of the enurv 
who did attend was David t” TJ*11 i 1 who did attend wasDsiiHmlSla eamlain'uia own subjective Hillock hopes Salford, agcd nine! iSft* °n “current Zionism. The 

I asked Mr Zinwk.,- JTjfButf of his slide from en- 

Tlie Hillock Hebrew Congrega¬ 
tion—which is in danger or dis¬ 
banding unless It can find new 
premises — might eventually have 
a home of its own. 

The congregation, which com¬ 
prises about 69 families on Thatch 
Leach Lane estate. While-field, is 
negotiating with the Urban Coun¬ 
cil for a plot of land in Albert 
Road on which lo build u pre¬ 
fabricated structure. 

The building alone would cost 
about £8,000, and the congregation 
is trying to raise funds by arrang¬ 
ing various events. 

The congregation’s profiler.\s be¬ 
gan Inst month when it was told 
that from September it could nut 
use the classroom at St. Michael’s 
Primary School, where It lias boon 
holding Friday night nnd Shablml 
services for the past year. 

asked Mr Zilberberg s 
"Do Russian Jews like (S 
letters and parcels from 

David, a pupil of the Brwf 
Jewish Primary School, (s th 
of the Communal Council m. 
lury. Ah' Hyman Wagner. 

The council has ctoft: 
to Granada TV boss Lord f. 
stein about the repeal thn'q 
Alay 10 of ‘‘Gelling ooiL1. 

The programme—which ii^ 
controversy when it an 
shown in I960 in the serin’i 
England"—contrasted poc-r i 
Jewish old folk with obr: 
aniuent Jewish senior cilifc:1 

that occasion the council pro'- 
tn Granada and was a-urd: 

ARGUMENTS? 

These words are prompted by 
.Sin the Jewish Chronicle 
«Ty 14 that a publisher— 
LfJL"althougli a Jew ’ coin- 
finned Mr Michael Adams, 
ESary of the Council for 

Advancement of Arnb- 
JJlslfUnderstanding (Caabu), 
r#dlt a volume called “The 
Addle East—A Handbook." It 
j,£nl of the Editor to allow 

'Sid a publisher who is a 
s symposium on the M Issue a svmposum on tne 

addle East from the pens of 
• ■ Arab, mainly' antl- 

Bl| scholars? The nssump- 
by the JC reporter Is that 

jjl, wrong, or at least odd and 
uncharacteristic, for a Jew to be 
trifles! of Israel. 

This is an opportunity for an 
sjsh Jew of politically Left- 
liw views to justify or attempt 
to explain1 ilia own subjective 
. \ . i-a. r7;M.jn_ miiji 

Although a Jew... 
Controversial book 
on Middle East 

Ei 

•gary of his slide from en- 
talum to doubt had better be 
hiefly charted. 

la 1948, three years after a 
nr In which a third of our 

had been annihilated as 
[jiKombalants, it was surely 

for any Jew, however 
Inflish, not to be a Zionist. 
Stcllons of Anglo-Jewry, liow- 
tw, found no such difficulty. 

At a time when Irgun Zval 
itumi were hanging British ser- 
N* and potting British police- 
un they expressed distaste for 
£i goings-on in Palestine nnd 
fa the Zionist position as a 
fiflle. They did not allow that 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Controversy Is likely to be aroused by 'he publication this week 
o a BJQ-page voirnno on tho Middle East, released by Anthony 
Blond Ltd m Us series of "handbooks to the modern world " 

Although the publisher Is a Jew, tho editor of the book Is Mr 
Michael Adams, director of Information of the Council for the 
Advancement of Arnb-Brilisli Underslandiiig (Caabu), the principal 

Flashback to May 14 

desperation breeds terror; rather 
may they have been fearful for 
their own position as British 
citizens. 

Then I was a Zionist. 
In 1956 when Israel attacked 

Egypt, sponsored by two ex- 

Colon ial powers, one ot which 
had built, the other bought, (he 
Suez Canal, Zionists of the world 
rejoiced at the demonstration or 
the power of Israel and Lhc 
resultant, apparent, strengthen¬ 
ing of her frontiers. 

Smilh Manchester Jewish Vuitlh 
Club benefited by £700 from n 
jatlies1 aid committee social own¬ 
ing at the home of Mr Mivinml 
Landau last week. 

Israel appeal 
The Sunderland JIJA cummiltee 

launched its 1071 campaign al a 
cocktail parly held at the home of 
the chairman, Mr H. Book, and 
Mrs Book. Mr Yitzhak Rngnr. or 
Hie Israeli Embassy, was the guest 
speaker. Following un appeal by 
Mr David Glass £8,200 was pledged. 

Essays gift for 

Lord Janner 

GEORGE CROSS ISLAND 

over 

to murk his 70th birthday. 
The idea came from Mr C_ 

ville Janner, who suewdrill 
father as MI* for Norlblbfl 

maiued sympathetic towards Israel, 

Leicester. 
Winners of the compdlc^ 

which Is In two age grmp'j 
ho given s Barnett 
Trophy and invited to — 
the House of Comnou i*i 
their parents and the /u>|j 
family. 

More than £4,000 was raised nt 
the inaugural meeting of the lf>71 
■JPA campaign at Swansea. Mr Uric 
Moomnan, former MP for Hi lier- 
ieay, was the guest speaker. The 
area premidro of the film "You and 
Me ’ irom Israel was presented, 

no antisemitic feeling 
tended by the programed 

In a reply to the J 
protest, Lord Benuiteu f j 
'‘categorical assurance 3 
tjrocrnmme would nf* w a programme 
again. 

Pledges of £] 1,000 were made 
when the 1071 campaign w'ns 
launched in Southport. Mr David 
Sonin head of the JPA publicity 
department, was the guest speaker. 

The communal 
relations committee hasLJM 

The communal council*,^ % u,lcli destroyer, Yaffo, taking on supplies at Valctta harbour 

ten Incidents of a? 
nature in recent weeks. 
Donn said at Sundays/"rl 
They included damage “ J* 
cemetery—which was W*9, 

the work of vandal^ 
"mutilation" of a 
some, virulently anUsemW 

ments. 

«.«Medw»y Towns raised over 
£2,000 for the JPA at a meeting 
held at the home of Mr and Mrs 
Gerald Faull in Maidstone. 

News from other centres 
Blackpool 

The dinner and dance held at 

a.m!ck Hotc1' BJackpobl. re- 

BlackpoM WBefkormaS Svn^olue'l 

»„f“ Sl 'An- " 

Cardiff 

Bournemouth 
Mr Lionel Blair, the dancer, 

More than 500 guests attended 
the annual garden party held at 
Whitchurch, Cardiff, the joint 
homes of Mr and Mrs S. Owen 
and Mr and Mrs E. Graumann. 
Over £1,400 was raised for the 
Reform Synagogue funds. 

Nottingham 
Mr Wilfred t ^«he 

chairman of atfU 
Board for the Mldlends ^, 
Wales, has_ been 

viUas on the possibly because they, 
Util's tv. .,.land- is anxiously known what it is to be i 
^mC°U!c“me of the pro- beleaguered. 
^ the npwM »Weon Whitehall There have also been close 
!:^f Hie i , 0 Government links, unpublicised because of Dr 
IfiniAir HUOllr lender. Mr rinm r\nt »ntn«nni<Hn0 Mia 

. too, have 
isolated and 

f^^e!ihnr'^erance 01 the 
lfWelrh ?nSPlta,ln «hd Malta, 

f?. would oh’6 ^Ihetoenth cen- 

'Jaa and prU0h?M ^.lles £,'om the 
.ln4 KS y t l° most ralli- 

tu __n818ent of Israel's 
of replac- 

LihvS?.c.® iQ Malta. 

--— — .- 
Olivier’s fear of antagonising the 
Arabs, between Malta aiid Israel. 
Experts from Israel have, for ex¬ 
ample, helped with afforestation 
work in parts of tho arid island. 

Israel has diplomatic represen¬ 
tation in Malta and so has Libya. 
Because of her geographical proxi- 

vened diplomatic prolocnl hy bla¬ 
tantly disseminating anli-iMuel 
propaganda. 

Should tiie ties between Mr 
Mintoff and Llbyn become closer, 
this sort of activity would un¬ 
doubtedly be intensified. The fact 
that Mr Mintoff this week received 
both the Arab League represen¬ 
tative in Rome and the Egyptian 
Ambassador in Malta are un¬ 
doubted pointers in this direction. 

Clarification of Mr Mintoll’s pre¬ 
sent attitude towards Israel will bo 
awaited with interest. He visited 
Israel in 1964 and was highly im¬ 
pressed. He said then that Malta 
would seek the aid of the Histadrut 
(Labour Federation) in planning 
its economy. 

Anglo-JewUh inveslment in 
Malta has been substantial. The 
Dragonara Casino and the adjoin¬ 
ing Sheraton Hotel are run by 
Ladbrokes, headed by Mr Cyril 
Stein. It has a large number of 
British Jews among its clientele 
as does the much smaller Le Roy 
Hotel owned by Mr Sydney Berger, 
leader of the -Maltese Jewish com- 
munlty. ' , 

But if the British link is broken 
the whole situation could change 
dramatically, politically and tourist- 

fCally' DAVID PELA 

was appointed.B 

Plymouth 
At » 

Dublin 

SouttirttkM 

given by *5* 
Ladle,' Guild altbaS 
P. R. Josoph 

In ,tt0ff wm Probably 

l5S* SV*8 8t 

SSl StS1*0*' Participated and- Leicester 
Girls beneffted far L 

bu^ot dance-M*. V, 
nuAr Putin —anu- \xuv>pv 
vtr £eqo we, re^tov .U. hotne.-. A/rtg-evening ,,'the home ot ^ 

» - i. “8»^»JfaM.SoUolte,'raised £25 S . 
Brighton br“n<:h of 11,6 v. 

The®;,:,. • . ,. ^ fltou Soqictjv . ■ 

aSd M?v t°pT .“rt,.9«to to Rabbi 
tool i 

'KrtBie*.re W8^ ^ attendaDeo of over ' 
ten? * cabaret staged at foe AU Tha* ever 
lorton Rvuagogue • hall,; Liverpool, •* fa 

StF.&nefcioni, committee.; 

•-' i', i* 
raised ;.ahbU( fl.pOO'fQr’. 

‘He Uk. V,,C8 in Malta 

fll5rh>lfe not diminished 

FROM POLAND 

n,if* uttStof money’ If ;$• Mr SfLhCT.Mmtal sub 
The wanderer returns 

:r annual sub- , ,• ... ,. 

J2L.*&& For Hcrsh Smolor, »ho ta.just *2* “LrlSSTtog^ 
ariiveu <u umiiii. mm... --- ■ 

seem to .be standinr on its M-“ y7at"nffi wpoVta of 
u J" «ot to ii.." ‘"ouuerranean, For he was one of the most faith-, • In tno .same year, \ n 1 . 

i un£Se «tho i^nd - fid mouthpieces of CommunUt antl- :;; Soviet *, antaUW-r JWm 

[^er, n0J;iby». »h6se ambitlm^ Smoldr was one • of Poland s,-; pyrpose waa. ;to counteract the 
^Iff1?1 leading Jew^h Comnumists.. -He 1 growing' effect of .these; reports... 

the chance. ^ "'a8 chairmifn of the executive j. , ,-^hen tbe -pijti-jfivvisli-Tom *[1 
4»..^MlsotWu“5P:-’ • council; of .the Cfultural>And^Social, ;Pola„di 1088 VSm.olar ^ 

daUdV .1 h'wk ahd tilfiO". 'v# uHih hig.Soviet masters, 

For Hcrsh Smolar, who has just irom j- 

as.- rr. d k 

The Six-Day war showed even 
more dramatically a decade Inter 
what a modern national State, 
organised in the Western man¬ 
ner, could do to a feudal, 
agrarian, undisciplined mob. It 
was not surprising, granted these 
polarities, that Israel sliced 
through the Arab world like a 
knife through butter. 

Professor Edgar Morin, the 
French sociologist—"although a 
Jew"—describes in his newly 
published book “Humour in 
Orleans" the apathy of Jewish 
intellectuals in Fiance in the 
fnco of a wave of nntisemitLsm 
which caused rinls In IhaL town 
in lOfiy and gives as a reason 
their disapproval of the Six-Day 
War. 

I am not one of those who 
feci it is somehow “not done" 
lo win a war so quickly. If there 
has to he war, let ii be over 
soon. The six-day campaign 
was a brilliant victory like (he 
bailie of Blenheim where only 
112 British soldiers were killed, 
but Ihe results have made me 
feel uneasy. 

Of course Israeli victories 
have given the Jew a stone/nip 
which general ions of pliilmi- 
(hroplc Jewish genius faded to- 
procure. We arc now, in the 
words of one who also believed 
in glory ide Gaulle), “ a people 
sure of itself"—but so wltalV 

Israel, from ihu I op of Us 
liltle pile of plutonium in Ihe 
toes of Ihe dirtv children in the 

Blond—his support evaporated 

slums or Jerusalem, Is a modern 
State with too many problems 
of Its own to attend to ours. 
With 00 per cent of Israel’s bud¬ 
get spent on arms and 05 per 
cent of the population under* 
privileged, Israel ennnot afford 
gun-bout diplomacy. 

Israel cun do nothing to help 
the Jews in Moscow, Baghdad. 
Tripoli nr, for that mailer, in 
Childers Green. Israel can exist, 
was intended only to exist, a* 
a haven for Jews and not ns 
operators, however Ingenious, 
of any power political game. 

Is it not therefore our duly 
lo do all we can lo moderate 
and improve her relations with 
tho Arab SI.ilex which surround 
her'! 

And even If the Western 
rulers of the State oE Israel an* 
right In all their hawkish atli- 
ltidos, will ihoy not he per¬ 
suaded lo deal with the defeated 
as we. pray God, .should deal 
with lItem—with "not loo rlgcn- 
ous a justice" 7 

ANTHONY BE,ONI) 

s th»« 

E«Sit#? *Miaipay 
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people First of a new generations15 over rulins Last of the tycoons 
Jewish emancipation advances in 

mysterious ways. The portrayal of 
Jews in popular entertainment is 
a yardstick of that advance. A new 
stage along the trail is marked 
by tile new and highly praised 
(over - praised 7) British film 
"Sunday Bloody Sunday.” 

In the earliest phase of that 
chronic film-going which was even¬ 
tually to turn into an unconquer¬ 
able addiction with mo, I used to 
rush home in excitement when, in 

somo minor American comedy I 
had seen at the local Odcon, a 
Yiddish word such as “Gezunt- 
heir was included In the dialoguo. 
For in those days the existence of 
Jews was scarcely recognised on 
tile silver screen. 

Treatment of Negroes was bad 
enough. They were always cast ns 
servants or comic characters. But 
at least their presence on earth was 
acknowledged. Jews, on the other 
hand, were the invisible people of 
the cinema, oven though Jews 
dominated Hollywood as studio 
bosses, producers, directors and 
script-writers. 

Mind you, it was in a way under¬ 
standable. When, in 1947, David 
Lean made his British film of 
"Oliver Twist," the Jews of New 
York organised pickets because 
Aiec Guinness had presumed to 
portray Fagin as Dickens had 
created him. rather than as a lov¬ 
able old gentleman. (Carol Reed 
carefully avoided this foolish mis¬ 
take when he filmed “Oliver I") 

Nevertheless, In the year after 
"Oliver Twist," Hollywood gingerly 
dipped Its too into the water with 
a first-rate thriller called “Cross- 
fire," about a man who was mur¬ 
dered aimpty because lie was Jew¬ 
ish. It was a huge innovation, but 
rather less daring than it seemed. 
In the novel from which the film 
was adapted the murder victim 

had been a homosexual, a term of 
aberration even lass acceptable at 
that time than Judaism. 

The producers’ courage was 
really cowardice. But at least an 
important principle had been estab¬ 
lished. Jiws had won the right to 
be murdered in movies. 

Not long after, Elia Kazan made 
his problem picture about anti¬ 
semitism, "Gentleman's Agree¬ 
ment.” The Him picked up three 
Oscars for being outspoken enough 
to admit that hating Jews was not 
very nice. 

Over the years which followed, 
films about Jews bocame quite a 
regular occurrence. Some, like 
“Goodbyo Columbus," were good 
art and good entertainment. Others, 
such as “Marjorie MorniDgstar,” 
were bad entertainment and even 
worse art. All of them treated 
Jews as a slightly exotic speclcB 
deserving of close if rather quizzi¬ 
cal attention. 

"Sunday Bloody S..nday" changes 
nil that. Ono of the three main 
characters, a prosperous London 
doctor, just happens to be a Jew. 
His Judaism Is neither ignored nor 
emphasised. It is simply a part of 
his background and character. A 
bnrmilzvah ceremony at a syna¬ 
gogue is included not as something 
odd, but simply to illustrate the 
doctor’s background in the soma 
way that a dinner party at a stuffy 
.middle-class flat illustrates the 
background of another of the 
characters. 

The initial attitude cf the cinema 
to Jews was that it was rather 
peculiar to be Jowish. Later on 

' being Jowish became quite fashion¬ 
able, “Sunday Bloody Sunday" 
marks another stage along the road 
to emancipation because of its 
acceptance that being Jewish is 
perfectly normal. It could happen 
to anybody. 

Being Jewish, then, is normal. 
But, these days, exactly what is 
normal? The doctor in “Sunday 
Bloody Sunday" la not only a Jew; 
he Is also a homosexual. 

If only the makers of “Crossfire" 
had waited a couple of decades, 
they could have had their cake and 
eaten it as well. 

Pioneer of flight 
As Ihe world mourns the sacri¬ 

fice of the three Soviet cosmonauts 
to man's urge to penetrate the 
unknown heights it Is worth re¬ 
calling the tragic death of another 
pioneer of flight—Robert Kronfeld, 
who fell to his death in 1947 testing 
the “flying wing," a revolutionary 
type of gilder which he was trying 
to develop. 

Contemporary gliding enthusiasts 
compared him to the pioneer .of 
hoavier-than-Air flight, Wilbur 
Wright, who died a few days before 
him. Kronfeld, a gliding magazine 
said in liis obituary at the time, 
"showed that gliding, or rather 
soaring, was attainable in con¬ 
ditions which . had, until demon¬ 

strated by him, been deemed Im¬ 
possible." 

Robert Kronfeld was born In 
Vienna in 1804, the son of a Jewish 
dentist. His early enthusiasms were 
for science and for sport, and bis 
first achievements were in the 
fields of mountain climbing and 
canoeing. In his twenties he be. 
came interested in aviation and 
obtained his gliding diploma in 
1927. 

In the years that followed Kroo- 
feld achieved fame as world gliding 
champion and won innumerable 
competitions. He flew a distance of 
more than 160 kilometres reaching 
a height of 3,000 metres In 1930 
and gamed a £1,000 Dally Mail 
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For the first time Jn Its 100 
years the Anglo-Jewish Associa¬ 
tion is led by a child of the East 
End, Victor Lucas, who became 
its president this week. Although 
the speech of this immaculately 
dressed, smooth-mannered busi¬ 
nessman does not show a trace of 
Cockney, Mr Lucas' emergence 
at the head of the AJA is a clear 
break with the past. 

The son of a Pollsh-Russian im¬ 
migrant, who was born 51 years 
ago above his father's draper’s 
shop in Bethnal Green, will now 
occupy the chair which for a cen¬ 
tury has been the almost exclusive 
preserve of the grand old families 
of Anglo-Jewry. 

Mr Lucas joined the AJA over 
20 years ago. His first job was to 
act as chairman of its "travelling 
brains trust” of experts who visi¬ 
ted local organisations to discuss 
topical events. He became treas¬ 
urer in 1056 and a vice-president 
seven years later. 

After more than two decades of 
intensive communal work this is 
Mr Lucas' first leading position in 
a major organisation. He Is still 
treasurer of the United Synagogue 
Bequest and Trusts Funds, the 
London Board for-Jewish Religious 
Education and the Central Coun¬ 
cil of Jewish Religious Education 
and holds a number of other ap¬ 
pointments. 

Mr Lucas intends to intensify 
AJA's involvement in education 

0t 

Church-State controversy, 
.. present divides tliu 
..wish community, might 
jvi the catalyst to unite 

S'"T. IMl* SIM- 
Court ruled that direct 

sly sponsored schools 
(o the constitutional 

**of separation of Church 

f^Xrellgioudy 
! (Mirny 

I Stile. 
decision shattered Orthodox 

, tfideri in dire need of 
lo support their network of 
ilsy schools, at a lime when 

rising and the economic 
has greatly reduced 

riIH continue the fight for 
ijuisluce, while the major 
(organisations which uphold 

jwyers meet 
[London 

I tartan; 
I tb annual 

but will preserve its preoccupation 
with foreign Affairs. 

His experience, however, has 
been almost exclusively In inter¬ 

nal communal matters, id 
remains to be seen bow q: 
he finds his way through the* 
international maze. 

AFTER FOUR YEARS 

Arab press comes to life 
Following the 1948 War of Inde¬ 

pendence and Jordan's capture of 
East Jerusalem, Palestine's Arab- 
language newspapers moved there 
from Jaffa, where the Arab Press 
of Palestine had previously been 
concentrated. East Jerusalem be- 

ROBERT KRONFELD 

came the journalistic and cultural 
capital of Jordan. 

Until the Six-Dey War, four 
Arabic-languago and two English- 
language papers were published in 
East Jerusalem. In Amman, the 
Jordanian capital, there were only 
two. 

Printing and publishing, and 
tourism, were the two principal 
economic activities of East Jeru¬ 
salem until the Six-Day War. Is¬ 
rael’s capture of tho Jordanian 
sector and tho reunification of 
Jerusalem damaged tho hotel in¬ 
dustry and completely paralysed 
journalism and printing for two 
years. 

Two of the three newspaper 
proprietors preferred to go to 
Amman. Bui tho third, Mr Muh- 
motid Abu El-Zalaf, decided to 
stay and try and publish again 
under tho Israeli rdgitno. The first 
issue of his paper—El Kuds (Jeru¬ 
salem) appeared two-nnd-a-half 
years ago. 

Since then he has shown that his 
paper is truly independent, freely 
criticising both the Israeli authori¬ 
ties and the Jordanian and other 
Arab Governments. 

Mr El-Zalaf finances his news¬ 
paper * through advertisements, 

/•i-* 
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i Ik second time since 1857 
Bar Association will 

meeting in Britain 
lUon with the British Law 

rind the Bar Council to 
lor common sources of law, 
Iran each others' profos- 

Jaluperiences and seek areas 
Kijmliou. 
gUiM-veai history the 150,000 

:::? body has had only one 
\ president — Bernard G. 

H of Philadelphia, who is im* 
'A P«t president. Despite 

proportion of Jewish 
in Ihe United Slates, Mr 

tiw nothing either - racial is t 
Miwlrc" in being only Iho 

■<* elected to the highest 
J1* concedes that lawyers ar« 

)v • conservative group. 
M year tho association 
nored a multi-nation busi- 
rcaference in Israel and, 

El Kuds (top) ®»i EM 

mostly family «■»»■* 
he keeps expenses down* 

mum. (El Kuds h» “ 
staff of fewer 

East Jerusalem s s«“£sri 
An* (The News), 
the Israeli Prime-.WJf 
It has changed ib 
ceiitly came undei 

K“n!'nclditlon, w“klJ” Je 

Bernard Scgul 

Prcsi‘lenl. 
»jwLfcS!l,pB,!|y exlst» 

““ State within tho 
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prize in 1B31 as the victor in a 
round-trip race across the Channel 
unaided by engine lift. 

In 1938 he came to England as 
n refugee and when war broke but 
volunteered far the Royal Air 
Force. 

It was due largely to his pioneer- 
lng work; that the idea of towing 

introduced, resulting 
1 the Airborne Fnrra wViinh miwla the Airborne Force which made 

the massed airborne invasion of 
"Fortress Europe” possible. 

For his work he was awarded the - 
Air Force. Crosit In , 1843, He 
achieved the; irapk of : Squadfdn 
Leader—unprecedented for an erstv 
whfle "enemy ’allen’v-imd was 
made an honorary Colonel by the 
Army. • . •; • 

. It was the constant striving to 
pepetrate further'.into:i the un- , 
knqwn helghte tba[ made bun re-. 
search Into.the.BOssibUities^fuflte. •; 
*s •''-W dptHof a "flying .Wing?' - 
—a glldbr '^lthout iftltyfiace. And 
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AMENITIES.. Club. House MmSli 

llu> Clmrch-Slate separation princi¬ 
ple will rcsi.st them. 

Many Jewish lenders sec the day 
school :»s a last tiopc for the build¬ 
ing of o committed and educated 
Jewish laity. This specially 
applies to those who do not wish 
to place their sole dependence on 
Israel ns thc focal point for Jewish 
survival in the diaspora, 

A growing nssiinilatinnisin and 
inicrmaiTingc rote Among Ameri¬ 
ca's six million Jews adds to the 
concern. 

Arthur Levine, vice-president of 
the United Synagogue of America 
(Conservative», whoso organisa¬ 
tion supports 42 Solomon Schcchter 
day schools, points out that “the 
Jewish community will either have 
to determine that it must bend in 
seeking government assistance or 
finally begin to provide the VRst 
sinus required for Ihe support of 
Jewish education." 

Fund lenders estimate that 
adequately to Lake care of the 
present 75,000 day school children 
would require $75 million. They 
ask how a thousand million dol¬ 
lars can be raised for Israel and 
additional sums for other Jewish 
needs If even larger amounts are 
to bo provided for Jewish educa¬ 
tion and day schools ? 

Aju^nuiOB. uiuo, nuuuo rtHieV 
30 acres of gttrdehs and^o^alan^^1^^ 

snooker; children s 

• ‘ PROSPECfS. >Affuil' prpgi^me: o^^ft.^jH 
has been planned for 1071/72 | 
in membership', the’Board lQoke 

. ^nenitlos^M FaclUUba fof. Mem^e^' *** 
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„1 J«lyYT« conven tl on 

Maxwell Joseph, of Grand Metro¬ 
politan Hotels, has been described 
as “the last of the great enlrepre- 
neurs. aid he has ecrtninly bec:i 
living up to that description, first 
by making a secret bid (which he 
later wdhdrew) for Cunard and 
then by mounting a full-scale attaok 
on the brewers, Truman. Hflnbiuy 
ami Buxton. 

It is highly characteristic of tho 
man that having thrown two very 
largo stones into two roiher stag¬ 
nant ponds be promptly set sail 
on Cunard’s QE2 for a pleasure 
cruise, leaving that unhappy com- 
pany to faco a rival bid from Nigel 
Broacbes1 Trafalgar House and 
sending Truman into a nervous 
huddle with its merchant bank 
advisers. 

This combination of speed, 
secrecy and relaxed coolness Is very 
much the hallmark of the Joseph 
operation. It is these qualities plus 
an Instinctive ability to think 
quickly that have enabled him to 
build up with spectacular smooth¬ 
ness and efficiency If not Britain's 
largest, certainly the country's most 
profitable hotel chain. 

Joseph himself takes good care 
to avoid becoming immersed in the 
detailed running of his companies. 

He works a surprisingly *horl week 
and claims to .spend only Tour hours 
a day at his desk. The day-to-day 
problems of managing Iho com¬ 
panies aro left to a compel cut 
team of executives, 

la Bppearaiii'c and manner 
Joseph lias none of the flamboy¬ 
ance or extroversion of u Burnato 
or a Cotton. He is a short, cven- 
lempcrcd, dapper man who prefers 
not to waste his words. He will 
answer questions precisely and to 
the point but he L singularly re¬ 

luctant to cm hark on long, scit- 
ylru'ifyiug monologues. 

When talking husmess his re¬ 
marks are frequently monox.vliahic 
and the only subject on which ho 
can he tempted to expand aro 
pelage stumps ami wuie. 

His cool, somewhat withdrawn 
style, however, cannot disguise Ilia 
fact that when pressed Joseph can 
mix it with the best of them. Liku 
muny of tho other property 
developers he was brought up In a 
hat'd school. His father was a small 
property dealer in North London 
and the young Joseph first tetunt 
biz trade as a clerk in a Itamp- 
stcad estate agency before the war. 

fu 18.72 he started up on his own 
with £500 that his father had given 
him. But It was not until he re¬ 
turned front the war where he had 
served with the Royal Engineers 
as a hi lire corporal that lie did hi* 
first major deal. 

Ten years later, with the pur¬ 
chase of tho Mount Ro.vhI at 
Marblo Arch for £1 million, hi* 
career really began to tako off. "I 
offered a million pounds ami, to 
my surprise, got it," he says. "It 
was a real turning point." 

Whether , Trumans will ba 
another remains to be seen. 

STEPHEN AIMS 
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a new 
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AMUSEMENT GUIDE \Arts Entertainments 
'TELEVISION* 

CINEMAS e Why the wife was mad 
ove all—except for the comics 

ABC Caldera Cram 2nd Grail Week 
Pu'llr' ’i0urrLi BIG MAN In). Sun 5.1 S. BIS. Whuvi. 2.2g. 5.15. 8 15 

f Al* Inoulrlti 01- p.m.. hid. Sunday*. 
Thuridav. July 8. lo Wotlnesda*. lulv 14. 
* SFa.^ h*"/ P°*li ■"!* ASC EGnwaro Road. 
SiV' «.!?■ Si*' tu** 11. «o SHur- 
£***’, '7vJ^?r,&. and South London ftr!if- ,3n1d Weak 1 LITTLE BIG 
MAN (M) md aeiBEleo proqrammai 

A¥iTTLnallfr"tfsn **»"“■ J°1-M6 08811 LITTLE BIG MAN |aa). 2.JQ g.(j. BLbl*. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE (930 8252) 
SUNDAY. BLOODY SUNDAY in). Glands 
JaOion. Paier finch, Murray Hoad. Com. 
2.30. 5.18. B.O Sun. 3.30. 3.2S, 8.05. 

PAMELA MELNfKOFF 

iiTTi a SB- tj.'.l lui-uao uuou little BIG MAN iaa). 2.30 a.O. Bkbla, 
Shallmhuri; Aaonue 401-836 8881] TALES OF MATRIX POTTER (u). 2.0. S O 

B.o. Sunday* 4.30. 7.30. Bookabf* 
AC.APEi.V.-°*tS M37 2981) Jane Aiher, 

Q8EP eM*> (*J 2 0, 4.10. B.2S. 6.43 Sunday 4-10. 0 25, 8.4^ 

Laia show Sal". 11.13' 
LONDON PAViL'ON 1437 2982) COLD- 

FINGER (a). Daily A Sunday 4.23. 6.50. 
J™ A FEW DOLLARS MORE Cxi, 2.0. 8.20. Lie thorn Sat. 11 a.m. Both him*. 

METBOFOLE (834 4673) Richard Burton, 
Gtnavlcta Bum Id. ANNE OF TH^ 
THOUSAND DAYS (a). 5ep. proflj. 2.30. 
7.43. Sunday 3.43, 7.43 

AC*DEMY TWO (437 51291 Exclusive re.l.al 
SM- t?S*r5»Si'* ADALEN '31 (x). 1.10, 3.35. 6.0, 8.30. Sum. 3.33. 8.0. B.34 

ODLON, Gant* HIM Sunday 7 da vs. Richard 
Harris. Alec Gulnnuii. CROMWELL (u). 
Seu. parfi. 4.0. 7.40. WLdya. 2.38. 7.40 

ODION, aoldor* Groan Sunday, 7 davi. 
VALDEZ IS COMING In). DalliVo. “m 
Walk a Craokud Paih (aai. Dally 7.15 

ODEON, Hayniarket (B30 2738/2771) Kon 
Rualo'IT him, THE MUSIC LOVEfts (a). 
Rfchard Chamberlain. Glenda Jackson. 
Prm». bkbla. 2.0. 3.1 S. 8.25. Sun. 4.30, 
B.O. Late show Friday and -Sal. 11.40 ACsevIn88191 Kurosawa's 

s5|VEp'»fiA€?¥j?A!i 4s>- Dally s.30. 8.25* 5a|. 2.30. 5.30. 8 25. Sunday S.30. 8.25 
.D.011 Koad <580 93621 iSP'A1 Cross Road (SBO D5&2J 

&S.^Vfi,4|UnVoV^.aD' La,t 

OD.l°?A.P.ejSon. Sunday. 7 days. VALDEZ IS COMING (ss). Sun. 5.0. 8.30. Wkdyi. 
2.5. 5.10. 9.0. Man of Violence (aal 

ON <930 37111. John Woynt. BIG 
JAKE faa). Prog*. 1.10. 3.25. 5.437 B.15 
3*45. SB°1*B S*t- 1'-la p m- Sunday 3.23. 

CAolH2rv£l!?I5Af!!A S377) _ _ SONG OF NOnwI3AFA L4I7 ■■»/> SOM° Sal (Mlut ,iortl ***** 2.30. B.o. Sat. 2.30. 5 30 5 JO. Sunday 4.So A B.O 
C^ASS'C. Hampstead (794 4ooo> Sun.. 7 MMftVvMw 
tlf!S.l,Cvl H-ndan Ccntra! (202 71371 Sunday. 

SOLDIER BLUIie?«)nM<,e"- P",Cr 
ai££IC’»£J!S!!!S J824 0»P». Sunday. 7 

mI’rrY^M^^iRr,YrM°Bn',fl 7 

it ft Law thaw Sn. 11.30. Bookable 

x?* a7"5 i».*SjS!ri saai? Show Sat- 11 p.m. Sun. 3.40. 5.S3. 8.3 

"SBEFBIMHS 

7.26. Late show Sat. Il.io. Sun. 30. 7.30 
K5SOLOQ, WaidJ Vala (328 7573). Until Sal 

TICKTHI BAO'NG i|& 

H8raL.hKV** P,“* B.R*NCP BULL- 
5"o° vfidU. C| 50nUl.SS *“"■ J'55' 7.307 Wkdii. Tso. 1.33, 7.30. Ma' 

GAUMONT STATE. Kilburn Sunday. 7 dava 
8K.* Valdk is^TOng CM?.' WALK A CROOKED PATH (ail 

GOLDERS OREEN IONIC (453 1724) Sunday 
fal 7 Visconti'* DEATH IN VENICE 

BRManf u. Sllvano Mai.fl.na, 
Wf*8*' Harrow <437 19461 Sun.. 7 dan. 

ISS eW» CROMWELL (I) seo (mi Sun 4.0. 7.45. Wkdv*. 2 30. 7 45 

2.5. 5.10. 9.0.' Man if' violflm (a.i 
ODEON. Lalcaitor Sq. (930 31111 ESCAPE 

FROM THE PLANET OF THE APIS Cul. 
5««g- crooi. l.\ 0. 4.23. BAS. O.IQ. Sunday 

°DFEfniAMra,?'T 201'> CLEO- 5^1"A «»> Jodd-AO. Saa. prog*. 2.15. 7.IB. Sunday 70. All lean bookabl* 
ODEON. SI. Marlin'* Lana (B38 0691) THE 

ANDROMEDA STRAIN (a“ ArlhJr Hill 
p«*ld Wayne. Cant, progs. 2.15. 3.0. 7.43. 
Sun. 4.30. 7.25. Lale Show Sal. II.IS 

ODEON, SnlM Coltai)* Sunday for 2 Weak*. 
Pro-releaio presentation. CROMWELL (u). 
Sunday 4.0. 7.43. Wkdv*. 2.30 7.45 

PARArlJPURT' Lower Regent St. IB39 6494) All MacGraw. Ryan OrNoal. LOVE STORY 
f"1" Prooi. 2.10, 4.20, 0 30. 640. Lain 
it'So Vio* Sal" ^1'30 p'm- Sunday 4-20. 

PL&7A' Lower Regent St. (930 □944) DIARY 
A MA° HOUSEWIFE (x). Richard Ben- 

larnln. Frank Lamella. Carrlo Snodareti. 
i2^0 'I40 2-50- ®0. Lite ihow Sal. 1 I.3Q p.m. Sun. 4.40. 6.30. B.o 

PRINCE CHARLES. LeTCi So. (437 Himi 
°“C7QR5' WIVES Soi. ‘pa”,. *2.30 
8.15. 9.0. U* *h Frl & Sal. 11,45 D.m 

BJS- ®-°- AM Wchl«- Lie. bar “IALTO (437 3488) THE SOLDIER VVUn 
5 80LABR13 «A« ‘41. Fro„L i'.^S, L30° 
LnSayVio. SL|S iT? S,,‘ 11'1* 0m- 

R,RPTC?,J'nf5L *.4?7 I234’ Cline It Cirter. ■ al CiA?JEfi U3 r frog*. 2.0. 4.10. 8.25. 6-40. Late ihaw Frl and Sat. 11.15 pm 
STAMFORD HILL ODEON Sun » rf.u. 

VALDEZ is COMING («a> SMd WafkVa 
JTunMed«u>Jil C4a> Lm1 eompleta p»rf. 7.11 
iTpi»« Shf11! °*,5rdl Ghcua (437 3300) 

LION INT%'fmtpb err'r* r-i!epllHl,,n- ™e 
5a" S: /srtt: 

WSUMMEBW?rT LNC. SO. (439 0791) , ?_ DF .4* *“L Froai. 2.0. 4.10 
!:!§; S:«: a'ol s>1, *"B m- sun,i*v 

"diaIh "S'**jxmSri?" Wf apL<4« 0791) 12SS at * Hi). Prooi. 1.15 
S^diy iVs io. «!S Si1- pm- 

THEATRES 

<>M ,,7n Tu. 2.45. 
THE MOUSETRAP. 19rh BrMl/kSo'"Vow 

AP°“® ««> . Evening I 8.0 
FUNNIEST Va| IN TOWN. I^K- 

T6pV»Kf-!??cTH&£sNB 
CASI?.?,,,«tS 0058) , Evening, 6 0. 

SaU S1° 3-S; 

i-ail 4 wMks. Must en< lulv 31 

tHL?* ^h®1 K8®" 

“§iEfs/ as*l<°”' r'/ 

<WLUn 2hS78) b« “-1G- Sat, 8. 8.40 

L0NGH?TTSVMANL'l!JCTi^MEDY 
DRUR.Y LANE <83& fliaRv 

„„ A MUSICAL, romance on the no of Johann strauk 
HUGELY ENIOYABLE.^SundW Time* 

.^DMMY COOPER, CLIVE DUNNU"- 
If. ■ £73,000 5j02,,fSd“^AlT^Mi 

PRINCE W WALH <«0 68911 Evening, 
' EXHILARATING MUSICAL''—l0' 

■■ Tn,AW«« MY SOUL SUn- 
Triumph1!? OVERWHELMING 
TWcTd■p7ii».nTiT, 

QUEEN-S^UOB^ ^ Ey.nl™, a.0. 

“ The heroine or Diary of a Mad 
'■ Housewife (X, Plaza) is not so much 
. mad as put upon. Her husband is 

a demanding, ambitious, hypochon- 
• driac, always criticising her hair, 
( her figure, and the state of their 

elegant New York flat; her lover 
t (taken in a fit of rebellion against 
j her husband) is an insulting boor, 

and her children are spoiled brats. 
\ It is not surprising that poor Tina 
. goes about looking like the "before’1 

half of an advertisement. 
As portrayed by newcomer Car. 

rie Snodgress, Tina is an ethereal 
waif, eternally hopeful and far from 
unintelligent despite her anxiety to 
please. 

The film, though stylish and fun¬ 
ny, Is also a disturbing account of 
a marriage that goes on the rocks 
when the husband is a trendy go- 
getter and the wife falls to mea¬ 
sure up to his Image. 

Miss Snodgress gives a beautiful 
performance and has two fitting 
partners in Richard Benjamin fas 
the husband) and Frank Langella 
(as the unloving lover). 

The initiation of a shy young boy 
into the joys and terrors of sex is 
not a new theme, but in The Sum¬ 
mer of '48 (X, Warner, West End) 
it is fresh and moving. 

On a sunlit island off the New 
England coast, three lfi-year-old 
schoolboys exchange smutty Jokes 
and eye the girls. One of the boys 
is sensitive and reluctant, and his 
dating is not exactly successful. 
But he worships a goddess —a 
young mnrricd woman whose hus¬ 
band is at the wars—and it is she 
who, in a particularly sad and ' 
beautiful scene, teaches him the 
true meaning of love. 

There is a sensitive performance 
from Gary Grimes as the boy, and 
a radiant one from Jennifer O’Neill 
as his mentor. Though the film is 
very funny in parts it lingers in 
the mind as a tender, touching and 
oddly haunting love story. 

Cornelius and Zira, the leading 
characters in Escape From The 
Planet Of The Apes (U, Odeon, 
Leicester Square), are no ordinary 
monkeys. They are of super-simian 
brilliance, talking apes from a post- 
nuclear future who have qualified 
as doctors and psychiatrists and 
tend to look down on humans as 
dumb animals. 

Having fled in a spaceship from 
the destruction of Earth two thou¬ 
sand years henca, they raco back¬ 
wards in time and descend into 

Carrie Snodgress in “Diary of a 
Mad Housewife" 

present-day Los Angeles. At first 
they are treated as celebrities (Zira 
even addresses a women’s club), 
but when it is known that they are 
expecting a baby super-ape, their 
presence becomes menacing. 

Roddy McDowall and Kim Hun¬ 
ter are marvellously eloquent be¬ 
hind their ape masks; Brad Dlllmnn 
is the sympathetic doctor and Eric 
Braedcn the nasty one. 

Doctors’ Wives (X, Prince Chur- 
les) Is a nonsensical Hollywood 
soap-opera which opens with Dyan 
Cannon, all flowing blonde tresses 
and neckline plunging to waistline, 
issuing a challenge to her fellow 
doctors’ wives—she will sleep with 
their husbands and then toll them 
what is wrong with their marriages. 
Soon afterwards she is found shot 
dead in bed with one of the afore¬ 
said husbands, and then the fun 
really begins. 

One of the wives is an alcoholic; 
one (Rachel Roberts, with a blonde 
wig and a permanently hysterical 
look) confesses to a bit of Lesbian¬ 
ism in her past; and one is obliged 
to perform a hula hula dance before 
her husband will make love to her. 

One of the doctors Is a murderer 
and two or three others keep stray¬ 
ing from the marital couch. AH the 
wives dress beautifully, have swim¬ 
ming-pools and ore dreadfully 
miserable, though the film itself 
is wildly funny. Life among the 
medicos was never like this in 
Ilford. 

The McCandlcs, leading elm me 
ters in Big Jake (AA, Cnrilou), arc 
not a model family. The husky 
sous have a habit of punching their 

DON T START WITHOUT MB 
Bv MARGUERITE QURA5 

—Trrr irrr. 

Youth and the Devil 
GLOBE M37 13921 E*B*. 7.30 MaL Sat. 

a ALAN 8ADSL Hi KEAN 
,. U,A Mkrtady by JEAN■ PAUL SARTRE. 

Hilirleus corngdy. acting Ionian oS.". 
5k. It* tho fuiuileito*llv Min 

FIDDLEP ON THE ROOF 

New In III Sflconil Thrilling Ygar I ■ A wlnti.,. ■—F|n. Tima* 

<Wh«n UKnhonlrg uio griF.x 01 «uUlda 
London Mobopolllan *rta> Fgw good M.t, ovnltabl! Frttuyf ■ i h^oum 

C ATEfuVl A VALENTB 

restaurant discotheque 

DINE, WINE AND DANCE 
FROM £2425 

7 NIGHTS A WEEK 

8 p.m,—2 a.m. 
25 KINGS ROAD, CHELSEA 

730 6060 

¥« ‘N^Wa - Mr ilr cond, 

. 

MAGIC ol pfii MINSTRELS 

l ^ ART EXHIBUfONS jT) 

B^S?T24* Ai5IIQyB# rA'R unm ui with the sacrtficial bent and^oneld <« ^ ^ Greenwich Theatre there 
a":: ETu'*** ^dvaiiC of Sb pJ? End try-out in 

S®st 1,ne? ^ Gentlemanly Johnny Sff 1“v w*tWi ■ the mystor- 
Yo-6. sawrt.y o*11* Burgoyne, through whom Shaw ' adaptation 
-—-- • sido-swipes the BrlUsh Army - by Caryl Brahm8:and Ned Sherrin 
rT-n-MiLU TjiiL.,11 : ^rgiierite Duras’ The^ Liver* * FeydeaU f^a.: f . RraiHHHBH: vm.***.- ■. r«?«. 

The new Shaw Theatre, in 
Eustori Road, a home at last for 
the National Youth Theatre 

Eed tits ^d0ors t0 Princess 
Margaret and Shaw’s play The 

ThMtJPDr8CiPle With the DolPhin Theatre Company which, for that 
part of tho year when the Youth 

ltS?U is inactive. will In¬ habit the place. 
The seats are low-priced and 

meant for students; they are also 

Young vic’ COntraat 10 the 

MntW£.Il!lePfkdenCe ln Which ha ?StlU«ed. the paradox of the 
blatant^ anti-social, non-conformist' 
SS. Zh° Pr°P°ses to sacrifice bis 
SSL*? °[der1 to save the local 
fh^n in^0. to be hanged by So smsta °rd“ *» di!c°ur*g= 

DAVID NATHAN 

of her deaf-and-dumb cousin, her 
housekeeper for 21 years, threw 
the ports into passing trains and so 
distil buted her nationwide. 

It is based on a real case in 
which a woman murdered her hus¬ 
band. 

.Here the husband Is kept alive 
in order to fill the first half of 
the play answering a relentless 
ana implacable interrogator. The 
second half is . filled by a similar 
examination of the wife. 

Peggy Ashcroft plays the woman, 
Maurice Denham her husband and 
Gordon Jackson the "interrogator" 
who might be a psychiatrist or tho 
writer herself. 

It conveys a grim picture of 
people who are more dead than 

aad its appeal, I imagine, 
is only for those prepared to en¬ 
dure hardship in. order to explore 
Tna tviama *s ■ * _■ the more desolate wastelands of 
the human condition. ■ 

^ Greenwich Theatre there 
S.!iouS We8t End try-out in 

KBMniAct 
. 10-8. Saturday H 

S FOR SEX «> 
Plus WIFE SWAPPING FRENCH STYLE fxt 

4 35’ 7-33- (a** SI'Ow • 5*lurday lO.Jt), Sunday 4.30 

pveu huskier Pa, who in i 
been inexplicably 
own hearth for - ■ &ta 
But when little J 
kidnapped byabanaW 
und held at ransom fd 
dollars, all the McCandki, 
and sons and a dog, ride bt£ 

. Wbnt follows isaqui|een- 

nig Wcslorn. bursting i ft 
wit l shootings and knifi 
muttered threats and vifi 
Jt Is a family flhn in S 
than one, for John Warn, 
P ays Big Jake, has hls^ 
idayed by his own son (ft 
Wayne) and his grandsoal 
by his grandson (John q 
Wayne). 

Maureen O'Hara, u Bit a 
pistol-packing wife, loots lu 
young and beautiful to beimfc 
grandmother. Richard Im, 
tho other hand, looks hi t 
beautiful as the horrible lt& 
the kidnappers. 

The first ten minutes cm 
Alain Resnais' JeT'Airae.ftTii 
(A, Paris-Pullman) an enthn!: 
A young man (Claude Rlchls 
from suicide Is invited by if 
of scientists who are esprrke 
with a time machine lo «b 
minute of his own recent pH 

But something goes ™d|i 
the experiment, and the flint: 
into a surrealistic nigh trail 
which the young man refind 
menls of his former life ip3 
again, with no kind of cie 
sequence or pattern. Lots olJ 
friends are involved, but I 
quite unable to make heads 
of it. 

Fiddler off 
After nearly five years, "ft 

on tho Roof” will close on 1 
her 2. It will have achievtf I 
performances and taken over 
million at tho box office« 
Majesty’s Theatre where it W 
on February 18, lflfff- h 

The American prodorijao 
seventh year will. ®n p 
come tlie iongest-runnliig 
in tho history of BroaowiT 

"Nino Must Die’,aiW(* 
1048 War of Independeaw * j 
filmed in Israel this WlJJi 
duccd by Kurt Unger, 
directed by Don Sharp. 

T:b don’t have to be Jewish," 
Hia Sunday morning Radio 

•® programme, but it helps, 
:jily in the ease of last wcek- 
i edltloD, which was untypl- 

[l ilraightfaced and solemn, 
[au included an extract from 
-f1 Philip's speech to the 
^Jewish Association. 
:-i there was a talk by’Rabbl 
-«itr about the difilcultics 
y®? enough students, and 

wlew with an Auschwitz 
*no has written a book. 

Wrthy items. The trouble 
i ‘ ,hfy sR°uld not have all 
'7,™ same programme. 

J* lla °H\er virtues, tho 
.. lnr.aca Possesses limitless 
£ ,aAntcd°tal Senilis. "You 

t0 be Jewish" generally 
least one item. 

S ' however, it was so 
P heed as to defeat its own 

H B.G. 

First, Planet of {jw^ 
Than, Beneath the 
Planat of the Apes- 

And Now 
ANbw 
Generation 

of 
Incredibla 
Apes 
In the 
Most • 
Exciting .. 
Suspense 

Film ... 
of Them All 

tay wanted 
a ransom In 
u GOLDI 

save'em 
LEADS 

Wayne 
-_Boone 

26»cc 
ANARThuitnf* 

^11 
attempt ,; NOW sff. 

BENNY GREEN 

*v, ncople should get so per- 
5 Solved in the outcome 
2 Wimbledon Tennis Chnm- 
Ipj 1 don’t know, but I sus- 
*1 reason goes much deeper 
U ol us pretend. When wo 
wr heroes and heroines, it is 

n, in fine disregard of the 
3 standard of tennis. 
(Hjbody knows that Gonzales 
SisKvaU will never win Wim- 

tga, but that doesn’t stop us 
rjjtbosfl two ancleut gentle- 
ben each year. Everyono wants 
Xt Margaret Court loso the 
hi Singles, not because- she 
Boulrous, but because she 
Ij too large to be playing with 
inker sex. 
! Wimbledon there aro no 

chances. If Newcombe or 
muffs his lines, there Is 

(0 do but wait till next 
Sat drama is very different, 

licue In point was last week’s 
khi recovery of the Granada 
eta Tbs Four Seasons, 
fas episode three started with 
iwre O B, 0-8, there seemed 
bpe for the whole miserable 
JsL But the tale of the Eng- 
iVklorlan pillar of society who 
I two wives, the aristocratic 
eta (Google Withers) and 
patls mnharanee (Gwen Wat> 
1.1, brought the score back to 
rets all. 
If programme was no master¬ 

piece, and Google Withers' society 
lady was nothing more than Lady 
Bracknell reduced to midget size, 
a kind of Oscar Wilde-and-watcr 
concoction. Even so, the pro¬ 
gramme was actually viewable, 
which just goes to show tlint you 
cun never tell with a scries. 

The BBC-2 show A Bruised 
Daffodil of Last Night's Sin, a 
scmi-docuinenlary story of the 
decadent writers of the 1890s 
which I recommended last week 
never quite got off the ground. 

Freddie Jones played Oscar 
Wildo with great panache, but 
somehow tho artistic background 
of the period never really got 
filled in, ond the decision to read 
somo poetry In French must have 
caused the lights to go out all 
over Britain. 

I think this show represents 
what used to bo called a brave 
try. As for me, I enjoyed it, but 
only as a starving man clutches 
gratefully at yesterday's belgels. 

Granada is having the effrontery 
to transmit a Saturday programme 
erroneously entitled The Come¬ 
dians. (The real title should be 
"The Louts.") It Is hardly worth 
wasting space discussing its 
abysmal standards of wit, intelli¬ 
gence, humour and grace, but I 
have one good joke which I can 
pass on free of charge to the men- 

Top violin 

Gil Sharon, the 24-year-old 
Israeli who has won tho Emily 
Anderson International Prize for 
violin playing. Sharon, who studied 
at the Israeli Academy of Music 
and has played with the Israeli 
Chamber Orchestra, the Israeli 
Youth Orchestra and the Limburg 
Symphony Orchestra, competed 
against 20 other violinists from 
Japan, Egypt, America and several 
European countries. 

The £500 first prize comes from 
a bequest left by Miss Emily 
Anderson, tho musicologist, and 
the competition is administered by 
tho Royal Philharmonic Society. 
Second and third prize-winners 
came from France nnd Switzerland. 

New Embassy 
counsellor 

Israeli writer and sculptor Ben¬ 
jamin Tammuz will succeed 
Aharon Megged, Cultural Affairs 
Counsellor of the Israeli Embassy 
who returns to Israel this month.' 

.Mr Tammuz, who takes'up bis 
appointment in September, has 
published three volumes of short 
stories, several novels and a num¬ 
ber of children’s books. ' 

A statue by him. in Tel Aviv Is 
dedicated to pilots who lost their 
lives in the 1948-War. . 

IS' 

tal cripples appearing on the 
show. 

Admittedly my joke derives 
directly from one which was 
actually on the show, but then who 
can afford to be original these 
days when companies Ilko Gran¬ 
ada encourage the third-rate? 

Here is my joke: the Jewish 
Father Christmas comes down the 
chimney and says to tlie occiipimt 
of the bedroom, “Want to buy a 
present?" And the occupant re¬ 
plies, “No I don’t, because I am 
too mean to pay for anything I 
want. That is why I steal every¬ 
thing, including my jokes. I have 
no talent, you sec, and am a pro¬ 
fessional cheapskate. Do you not 
find it passing strange. Father 
Christmas, that Mr Cecil Bern¬ 
stein, the great white father of 
Granadaland, has not realised 
this.” 

Everybody laughs at this point 
and sends the resulting cloud of 
hot air to the Granada Television 
company, which, lo judge from 
the contents of "The Comedians" 
will always find a use for It. 

Look out for... 
,,. film of the week on BBC-1 Sun¬ 
day. Paul Newman in “Tho Hust¬ 
ler." Tuesday, July 13, BBC-2 
"Venus Observed." a look at the 
National Gallery's Rokcby Venus. 

Epstein the 
magician 

PETER STONE 

Tho sculpture and drawings from 
1900 to 1932 by Epstein at tho 
Leicester Galleries necessarily lack 
the “important" works ut' his early 
years and concentrate instead on 
Ills intimate portraits. And here 
the old magic comes buck, for no¬ 
thing gets between him and his 
sitter.; tlie communication Is in¬ 
tense yot tender, and one can think 
of no greater portrait sculptor this 
century. 

Here are a couple of dozen heads, 
nearly all familiar yet still satis¬ 
fying ; for form and feeling, tech¬ 
nique and texture keep them alive. 

The drawings are an intriguing 
lot—a couple of character studies 
in charcoal that helped him to raise 

l^RT' 
the money to leave New York for 
Paris, studies of a newborn babe as 
tender as the little bronze (also 
hore) that fulfilled them, a delicate 
pencil drawing of a pregnant 
woman. 

Epstein represents the end of a 
tradition. Then came Henry Moore, 
before whom lie “pondered in 
silence,” a giant under whose sha¬ 
dow nothing could grow. The reac¬ 
tion was the linear sculpture of 
Caro, six of whose pupils (with 
William Turnbull) ndw occupy 
seven rooms of the Tate under tho 
title the Alistair McAlpitie Gift, 

Thera are 60 sculptures, collected 
over six years and now given to 
the Tate, and whether they Justify 
the denuding of so many walls 
(they take five painting rooms as 
well as the whole of the Duvcen 
Gallery) is a moot point. Aport 
from Turnbull, tlie sculptors aro all 
in their middle thirties, and their 
works were all made in tho past 
ten years. 

This will be an Immensely popu¬ 
lar show because of its gay colours 
(an essential dimension), ingonious 

es and surprising bnlancos, its 

SaL  — g- >. _S«a__ _ 
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NOW SHOWING 
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Warner Bros presents a 
ROBERT MULLIGAN- 

RICHARD A. ROTH Production 

1)4- KENNETH RIVEpresents: 
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ENTERTAINMENTS—continued 

Z^mUSICrnKLlZZZ: 

Pinky-Perky link-up 
DAVID SIMMONS 

The Zuckcrniaiis at the Royal Festival Hall 

When Tuesday's concert by the 
Royut PhllFiarnioni? Orchestra was 
first announced, it looked as if the 
niniu attraction would be nil oppor¬ 
tunity to hour how Pinclias Zuckcr- 
nian or, ns his friends call him, 
Pinky, would deal with the Iwenti- 
elh conlury challenges of Barlok’s 
great second violin concerto. 

But ns it happened Lhe per spec- 
live of the concert was changed by 
tho first item in the programme, 
when it emerged that pi»ky’s 
American - horn wife, Eugenia ~ 
known between friends as Perky—- 
woidd ho joining her husband and 
Philip Ledger for the Brandenburg 
No 5. This work is now standard 
fine, and although the Roynl Phil¬ 
harmonic strings were down to 19 
jar the Bach, it came over in a 
happy and rather relaxed Inlcipro- 
talIon, which clearly delighted the 
packed Festival Hull. 

Zuckermnn thoughtfully sealed 
down his conception to accoiumo- 
data his initially shy connubial 
partner at lhe flute. and Bach's 
muscular aulhnrily has always up¬ 
held itself against most Ideas and 
projections. 

But the ease, fluency nrnl general 
sweetness that has made Pinky so 
compulsive In the concertos of Lalo 
Mendelssohn and Tchaikovsky has 
not yet prepared him for the full¬ 
est realisation of Bartok’s demands: 

Lawrence Foster steeled the 
Royal Philharmonic through a piece 
not usually in their schedules with 
almost a semblance of full commit¬ 
ment. But this elusive work, which 
is also a vital historical document, 
(it was written in 1038.) needs eon- 
sidcrably more bite before the 
final affirmation to make all its 
effects. 

Needless to say. Pinchas Zucker- 
raan excelled In the Mgcntier,, 
moments and where he could ex¬ 
ploit his prodigious technique. But 
when the musical thought fell 
towards the angrier shadows and 
literally screamed its protest, the 
true Bartokinn stance was lost. 

Peter Grimes has returned to 

Covcnt Garden with Jon Vickers 
in the iitio role and Colin Davis 
as conductor. As a production it 
is now beginning to look a little 
historical, something which is not 
mitigated by a score which is also 
beginning to sound very much of 
ils period. 

Things are not generally helped 
by orten brcidhless tempi from the 
conductor, but us always the chief 
glory here—the choir—acquit 
themselves with many native 
Covent Garden worthies to ensure 
Hint all is far from becoming lost 
in lhe fog-bound seascape. 

ssPRECORDSmSm ■— ballet 

Trad to pop The scene’s the thi 
Two recent LPs show two differ- 

Cut facets of Israeli music. On G. B. L. WILSON 
Argo ZFB 50 we have a selection Tl n<111„ - .. . 
of traditional items—the Shema , . q„V',w ,?f .Alwm jnejit gives the same „i 
(recorded in Jerusalem in 1357), ?f kf®SnnJ^in„Wnf * I ,s one lo°kLin8 into a kaSLt^ 
the Yemeni version of Yigdal, and jf..lh,e " c 5 j f oE the way‘ The Royal Ballet 5* 
the Megilat Esther. KfiEJ'.h!'0 . th,cmil,w J? B^atost Bj** 

Then come a number of Larllno {£» 0*of ,H,lrHC' <*“*■ to ded K ! 
ballads and others in Arabic, the * '®y A1.0, ]n E‘!ct' n?1 ,vcry season. Tho most r!?8. 
accompanying bands being primi- S?.0,d' ,,^ud !le apc^ mus,c 1!i l,f gramme Is typical nf tt.f^ * 
live both in instrumentation and lil 6 .Interest. ments offered 011118 
performance. J} » the fcncrv "hllh cnunl*. Ashton’s Marguerite..., 

iJfcin Safcdof °/ wcdd^S f ^ muSc)^' 
for contrast a song accompanied anri slrlncy projections ‘ filing for Margot f2LJJ 
by mcn.be.-, of Tel Aviv Police Aiu£ EgEZ. (nn„ the 

Popular Israeli music of today NiSuis^ilmseR^He^is'a^uagiciali «!?■ }n *?? form> 

M05™by0”l.eIJe.'i^oMjones SEJ * *■»! ■*«* ■■■■ »h. c.Jinin! £*£££* **>« 
This is typical Westernised pop, Nureycv also danced to 
and might have been playe.l and • Ann In- lera ol i c5m®’8 Apollo, His inttronw 
recorded anywhere. AMiyiU J o I CJ vi; 11 of Stravinsky's neo-claa!t g 

Columbia SCX 0458 is the latest COPlfprPnm ^ollcti.that ot ®«y of hisI5 
LP from Solomon King. This isa censors In the role and he*, 
mixed disc with. ballads, gospel- Israeli and British represen l a- , P^°Pcr uominatlon of hisH 
type numbers and several pseudo- lives held a series ot meetings „ . nu,ses> among tben&$ 
religious songs. in London this week to survey the Be no so va as Terpsichore. 

It is hard to resist the " adap- cultural convention between the ...Si? a! *.,ose 
lions" made by Waldo de Los Rios two coimhies and future plans. ffKFi. « *!? evcning »sW 
of movements from the classical Tbc British delegation was headed m !> 8 oE lllt ^ 
symphonies. With his version of by slr Jol,n Hennikcr, director- £?,. s; massive song sjujl 
Mozart’s G minor already climbing genernl of the British Council, and a" nour. with no sccofq 
the charts, here oil A & M AMLS Gie Isi’3olis were led by Mr Y. Bar- {J1* , ? °f MsllltI1«t 
2014, is an LP of arrangements of . ?omi- director-general, department , interpreted * 
music by Beethoven, Schubert, f.or Cultural and Scientilic Rela- !I!!gi,n®, ? “1!l,rtk,.cn ttlNI 
Dvorak, Mendelssohn, Brahms tions* ForeiSn Ministry. It was the *-l0”gln* [°r death- 
Haydn and Tchaikowsky. ' flrst meeting of its kind. Monica Mason comM 

When the Ode to Joy come out Anumg item; <Usc.is.socI were 
about a yenr ago l was doubtful as E,e Possible establishment of an hidden s Ircogth. 
to its value. Now!* ^hmigli great W youth 
“■usic needs no vulearisation if exchange and e.vchangr-.s of 8 , J .P0 , , . ** 

in’ clearly withstand anything theatre, orchestras, dance groups, J ^ ■ orelieslra u *ak. 

vzhsASS »‘nd;"e m — 

TRAVEL 

The Dance Tlicalrc of Alwin 
Nikolais, at Sadler's Wells, is one 
of the more engaging of the way- 
out troupes. Not for them mo 
the dancers the centre of attrac¬ 
tion—they are, in fact, not very 
good. And lhe taped music is of 
little Interest. 

It is the scenery which counts, 
and the prime purpose of the 
dancers is to carry it about, display 
it and act us screens for coloured 
and strlpcy projections. 

All these manipulations (and the 
music too) are devised by Alwin 
Nikoluis himself. He is a magician 
of visual effect, and the enlcrtaiii- 

Isracli and British representa¬ 
tives held a series ot meetings 
in London this week to survey Hie 
cultural convention between the 
two countries and future plans. 

The British delegation was headed 
by Sir John Henniker, director- 
general of the British Council, and 
the Israelis were led by Mr Y. Bar- 
Romi, director-general, department 
for Cultural and Scientilic Rela¬ 
tions, Foreign Ministry. It was the 
first meeting of its kind. 

Among items discussed were 
the possible establishment of an 
Open University in Israel, youth 

B 

eace' brings Israel 
urist boom 

BY DAVID PELA 

raonlha of comparative 
M Israel’s borders has 
j |a » m tourist boom 
S BBober of visitors up by 

la the first six months 
For the first time the 

,1 tourists this year is 
to top tho half-million 

gull Tourist Ministry Is 
■jriM to break into the gen- 
jdhy market—instead of 

iBtinly on Jewish and 
jd (ravol-and further in- 

ih tourist flow by selling 
5 

ted overbooking resulted in many 
tourists being denied hotel rooms 
booked months previously. 

The position has now improved 
considerably and hoteliers and 
tour operntors will presumably in 
future ensure that tourists get the 
accommodation they have paid 
for. Extensions to existing hotels, 
like tho Tel Aviv Sliernton and 
Hilton, and the construction of 
new hotels nil over the country 
will further case the situation. 

Unfortunately most of the ad¬ 
ditional accommodation that will 

iiuw, iuuii£ii great , . — -.. j.. 
music needs no vulgarisation, it . exchange and exchanges of 
can" clearly withstand anything ‘heatre, orchestras, dance groups, 
from the four hens In Dlsnev's ?■ ex,llbilions aild the eoproduc- 

--^ HUjllllllg, 
from the four hens In Disney's 
" Rigolelto " quartet to the Lous- 
sier type Bach transcriptions. 

MICHAEL WEBBER 

lion of films. 
The conference also considered 

the existing provisions for 
scientific exchanges. 

Around and about London 
RegatU at Elath, Israel's popular Red Sea resort 

^tdflcally m a holiday ba available soon will 
of course it Is, top-class, top-price ealegi 

Golders Green Women's Rlizraclil 
Society held tlieir annual luncheou 
when the guest speaker was Mr 
Ian Greer. Child Resettlement 
benefited by over £600. 

r ?.,e. Hwnpatrnd Synagogue 
Ladies Guild hold a luncheon at 
lhe home of Mr and Sirs Reuben 
handler. The guest speaker was 
Mr Eylan Rupp in, Israeli Minister 
in London, and over £400 was 
raised for combined charities. 

The ladies' guild of the Palmers 
Green and Southgate District 
Synagogue held a summer fair at 
the home of Mrs Jean Rosenberg 
and raised £47 for the synagogue 
rebuilding project. 

Hebrew hook-up 

Dr Elizabeth Eppler, of the rnsti- 
tute of Jewish Affairs, and Mr 
Moshe Davis, of the JNF Education 
department, represented Britain in 
an international radio hook-up be- 
tween Israel, United States, France, 
Britain and Argentina. 

In a two-hour programme in 
Hebrew for Kol Israel the centres 
exchanged views on Israel and the 
diaspora. 

BRITISH ALIYA MOVEMENT 

Wlx Hall, Great Portland Street 
Mb-M Synafloflue, W.1 

fll lVflll PI HD N6Xt Tue8day' 13th July 
nil inn liLUD Doorc open 7,30 P'm* 
SPECIAL BBC TELEVISION FILM FEATURING ISRAELI-ARAB CO 

OPERATION IN AGRICULTURE IN ISRAEL 
'and 

OB. AMI SHACHORI. Counsellor to, Agrloullmal Allalr., Israel 

_RBfRUHMCnre 

INTERESTED IN ISRAEL 
The Jewish Agency', Aliya Deperimenl anrioiini.es lhe visit lo 

NOTTINGHAM 
on 12th JULY, of ■ 

Hs representatrvo, Mft. fiHIMON SOMMER, . 
»can be contaoled at r The GCorge Udol. Georoe St., Nomnsharn 

(Tet; 45841),- ' : •’ 

which mSs*Child n i! Socttr* . A lccture 0X1 Maswnla was given 
Isrie Si n it RZ ?'nent 1,1 ^ Dr L c- Gilliland, deputy dircc- 
wiul* if,!, 04,152 c ■ Ual ®upper top of the British Post-Graduate 
with Mis Theiosa Science RusseU Medical Federation (himself « 

st ”"’C:, fMoyo1' of volunteer wortTr on tho ,MC ,* 

Pegev Wynick m, JETSSi w-” n“SSad'”' t0 8 j"int nicctlug ot 
slon Ko.' a ,o ,n w. n"lh Wln' 1,c. “en'l«n District Arehoco- os also spoke. loglra, So(,i(,(v „||d Ile„do|] 

Who benefited by £300 from the AngIo‘Isracl Friendship League. 

Hs„0[ a SAvden fete held at Over 100 women, many or (hem 
The ni 5?; ^Weybrldge. hon. office rs of Aviv groupi 
ton as Mls He,lee Hous- ■ttcmled a one-day seminar nt the 
ton the actress and TV persona- Miriam Sachar Centre! Wi/o House! 

Wl. The speakers included Mr Y. 
A lilerarv Snbhath afinmnn,, the Israeli Embassy; 

held by the Friends of Yiddish at hLi^ tZ'lkfli °f ,ho Yonl,, a,,tl 
tho Bernhard Baron Settlement Beclialutz dcparlment of lho 

- was dcvoLed to the memory of J l' ^gc,lcy a,!{1 . Air-Vice-Mnrshnl 
Fine. Tributes were paid by Mr „■,! *£rail,“r wns devoted 
C. N. Bcnkwlch, Mr Ram Lcff and °, ?? Middle East and A nib-Israeli 
M- A. N. Stem cl, who presided Nat r?!a,101,S' 

jTr»H<Li,humoro“•“J?!® by Th<? Richmond and District An 
311(1 s°mc of his Yiddish Society for the Jewish Blind holi 

Kyer B°gdanski sang Yid- a fancy dress and dinner donee a 
SOnBs■ Richmond Hill Hotel, attcndc. 

At a social evenimr held ai!50 p®°Ple- Tho chairman, M 
Dollis Hill Who at the home of Mr „ S1fy -17- Jacobs» welcomed thi 
and Mrs H. FtodSSi fJ£ g"estl°f honour, Mr Alan Bobrofi 
raised. A «ff« moniing^ with 1 ^ ^^rman of the Jewish Blun 
bring and buy at the home of Mr Soclety» t(? whom he handed ovei 
and Mrs N. Obcrman, wUh°^Mrs J cheque for £600. Mrs Betty PrCS! 
C. H. Obovmm as co-hostess raS J***1™8?) Presented Mr am 
over £200 for Israel ?rl Le,“»d» with the Miriair 

Sacher award In their name thank 
A cheque for £750. raised from a \ng Sem ,for thcil* generosity ii 

function held by the Parent donating the .use of tho hotel oz 
Teacher Association of the JFS ^?y occasions- John Bluthal 
Comprehensive School, Camden ^ Never Mind the QuaUty Feel thf 

at°a « “ 

wSTtfTnrite pm0r, fT 100 pcople were extra amenities for the mroils Present at the consecration service 

Mrs UnoUai Sf th*6 ,new residential homo, 
her l!pef f ?s at home to Hampstead.House,. in Lyndhursi 
fife a*d i?|cnds to n,orh gardens, Hampstead. Rabbi M. 
Tho euLr«.t «1,ty dmi}er and baU- i*andy* of the Crlcklewood Syna- 
direefnr ^51 the.nowiy^ppointecl gogue, conducted the service. Mr. 

thfl He- fh Farkfl8 and Ml'B- Newton began 
Mrq Philip Drueff. tbe venture some five years ago 
E b% ^n,ourdJ * “ th® Shera-Tov Hotel, now S 
II n°Goid°'\.°tE8-0110 ffmed . thg Grosveiior Nm-slug 

Mount ' i , 
p ,memnrv of her husbdnd, A group of friends of Ribbi R. W. 

-iu a jmiH llli.-cill])’ OI - 

the Hendon and District Arclmeo- WE OFFER THE BEST f 
logical Society mid llic Hendon tuc price YOU PAT 
Anglo-Israel Friendship League. - " **" 

Over 100 women, many „r lhcm TheoJtortrawWj 
hon. officers of Aviv groups, 3 offices In Israel 
attended a one-day seminar nt the spot 88rvlCS and 8 0®*. 
Miriam Sachar Centre, Wlxo House, the U.K. A 
wl. The speakers included Mr Y. ... 
Taggar, of the Israeli Embassy ; Dally Group Dep^ 
Mr M. Zilka, of the Youth and 
Hechalutz (lp])arlment of tho SUMMER HOUDA" 
Agency; and A ir-V ice- Marshal 1 *5 rlavs froffi ^ ’ 
Jones. The seminar was devoted IJ days I ^ 

relations. K,,Sl a,Ml Arub‘,s,'ao,i OzonisedI Tourti 

The Richmond and District Aid NorihLondonflWUp 
Society for the Jewish Blind held ”l5 days I 
a fancy dress and dinner danco nt August 1st ^ 
the Richmond Hill Hotel, attended Led by MMUgL- 
by 150 people. The chairman, Mr ui„u„ntn Tour 
Ashley H. Jacobs, welcomed the cintHmhfir 19th 15 
guest of honour, Mr Alan Bobroff, September! 9tn 
vice-chairman of the Jewish Blind Led by ^ 
Society, to whom he handed over cuccoth Tour ' ti 
a cheque for £600. Mrs Betty Press Srfnhfir 3 16 days ^ 
(vice-chairman) presented Mr and Oct0 ,Lfbv Miss M. 
Mrs Leiserach with the Miriam 
Sacher award In their name thank- eDB/*l AL OF™ 
mg them for their generosity in arBWIMk _ 
donating the .use of tho hotel on Cfh Sflllt. 15 flap 
many occasions. John Bluthal jml 
wS.V»r Mind the Qufll]ty Feel the 14tll OA ' J £ 
Width ) gave an entertaining talk . Hotel PfllaM,;W«tt1^> 
to round off the evening. ..i' JF1 

~ _ Also othar iojH^S^* 
More than 100 people were 

present at the consecration service 
ter the new residential homo, 
Hampstead House, In Lyndhurst 
Gardens, Hampstead. Rabbi M. 
Landy, of the Crlcklewood Syna- 
gogue, conducted the service. Mr, 
E. Farkas and Mr.B. Newton began 
tne venture same five years ago 
at the Shem-Tov Hotel, nbw. i’e- 
named the Grosvchor Nuralng 

w I.UUIBW it 
f ub offer as much as 
ftf wort regions In the 
* beaches, sight- 
mtatUoM, touring facill- 
4 Where it finds it diflU- 
3 Mfflpete is in low-rate 
'Tu the Israeli Gove-rn- 
«not at present permit 
J&Sc except from Scan- 
111115 for students. Never- 

poup holiday rates for 
JLfJ value if it is 
Wtl.UMUlr.y.lUn* 

!.S* 5™mediate problem 
^additional accommo- 
j,fJhe lar8e number of 
vSh vlsIt the conn* 
£ 'W authorities and 

have learned the 
CL^essons from tho 

rthi y«r provai,cd Jr Jear when unwarran- 

be available soon will be In the 
top-class, top-price category. Work 
on many inexpensive hotels Is well 
behind schedule and will not be 
completed before 1973 when Israel 
celebrates its 25th anniversary 
and expects a record number of 
tourists. 

Another urgent problem being 
tackled by the authorities is tho 
improvement of tourist services, 
particularly at hotels where stan¬ 
dards are poor. To be fair it must 
be said that the service in some 
of the well-established hotels with 
long-serving staff is extremely 
good; in others it Is pathetic. 

It Is largely a matter of train¬ 
ing and experience. More could 
perhaps be done in providing 
training facilities. But tn a coun¬ 
try of high employment and with 
youngsters away on military ser¬ 
vice it Is not easy to recruit the 

Continued on next page 

OODMOS TOURS 
TO U.S.A.! FROM ONLY£79.20 R£T. 

-APPLICABLE if AGED BETWEEN 12 AND 26 

!iEL GROUP DEPARTURES 
KJ8 and 22 days 

rAd®/«days V 
15 and 29'days 

Wednesday 22 days 
Thursday 18 and 29 days 

Friday 10 days . 

*l»o q F,f8* Tueadfly of every month 67 days 
r0Up DePartures every Sunday and Thursday Irom 

Manchester and Glasgow 

APAL 
pitrauel ™ 
FIRST STEP 

JEWISH CHRONICLE July 0 1071 15 

next stop 
NO ONE OFFERS MORE 

DEPARTURES THAN APAL 

GROUP DEPARTURES 
10, 14, 17, 21, 36 or 42 Nights 

EVERY SUNDAY IS & 22 DAYS 
MONDAY 22 DAY8 
TUESDAY 15 DAY8 
WED. 15 A 29 DAYS 
THURSDAY 18 DAYS 
FRIDAY 10 DAYS 

hi Tuesday every nonth 58 nights 

ADVANCE INFORMATION 
Due to last minute cancallatlon, 
we can oiler four rooms In the 
Sheraton Hotel new wing lor tho 
period 2nd July-8th August. 
Please contact Mr. B. Poliak 

(Manager), 01-636 6466. 

BRITISH HABONIM PARENTS 

AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 
22nd Aug.—5th Sept. 

Klrylal Anavim—Kibbutz 
HagoBhrim—Yahalom, Natanya 

Price £138.50 

LIVERPOOL SUCCOTH 
30lh Sept.—14th Oct. 

Natanya—Jerusalem—Yahalom 
Kings 

Price £143.50 

MANCHESTER SUCCOTH 
30th Sept.—14th Oct. 

(Undvr ih# iMdeishln ot Mr. I. Girnunl 

Jarusalem-Nolunya 
Price El 39.50 ___ 

' J.F.G. 

SIMCHAT TORAR TOUR 
(Undar thi leadarshlo of SUli IrimWiM 

Jerusalem—Natanya 
14 or 21 Nights 

October 10th, 1971 
Till phonal 01-088 M74_ 

iRiTiilABONifPARENTS 

AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 
17th Oct.—31»t Oct. 

Klrylat Anavim — Hagoshrlm ■— 
Yahalom. 

OPTIONAL EXTENSION 
31st Oct.—7th Nov, 

Arad — Eilat — Ashkelon 
Full sightseeing programme 

Supplement £40_ 

mizrachi rnrnm 
10th Oct.—7th Nov. 

Jerusalem—Holy Land— 
Tel Aviv Sheraton— 

Kibbutz Lavi. Pfice £156.75 
Including all transportation and 

sightseeing. 

APAL 
NEW OXFORD ST, 

LONDON,W.C.1. 

Tel:01-636 5466 

-7 

^■rsaaaS^j 

DUETOCANME 

EDWA 

The Israel Travel Specialists 
THE ONLY TRAVEL COMPANY 

WITH 8 OFFICES IN ISRAEL 
FOR ON-THE-SPOT SERVICE 

Almost daily group departures of 9, 14, 17, 21, 
28, 35, 56 & 84 nights' duration. Immediate 
confirmation of many Standard, First and DeLuxe 

Class hotels. 

See the full range of exciting 
ISRAEL HOLIDAYS 

in our Summer programme 
SKCIAL ! 

MAGEN DAVID ADOM 
V.I.P. Tour to Israel 

3-17 October, 14 nights 

Based 5 star hotols and including 8 tours 

FULL DETAILS ON REQUEST 

[ W ::'v * ■ > ‘.-‘i*• & 

_ 

W ig rii p rp:;S| id at; London^VVj 4 "Op P .'-toluol I’Sgg-5 5p^: 

Ajx To ISRAEL by 
VV ISRAELI SHIPS 

M/VDAN M/VNILI 
Regular sailings MARSEILLES to HAIFA—-1971 

*JULY 18, 25 *AUG. 3, 13, 32, 39, 31 

SEPT. 10,14, 26 OCT. 3, 14, 24 NOV. 4, 14, 25 DEC. 9, 19, 30 
‘■SUBJECT TO SPACE AVAILABLE 

Rail and Air connections LONDON / MARSEILLES / LONDON 

LONDON to LONDON from £116.60 

or take your car—drlve-on-drivc off facilities—special reductions 
during January/June, Octobor/December. 

Including 10 days’ full board at sea on m/v DAN and m/v NILl 

For further information and full descriptive brochure apply to 

your Travel Agent or 

ZIM ISRAEL NAVIGATION Co., Ltd. 

310 Regent Street, . 

London, W1R 6HS. 

Tel,: 01-580 8484. mv. mh • m.v. nili »}*> .o ,h • )7 .n .x 

FOREMOST TRAVEL 
Must be your first choice for your Independent 

Inclusive holidays departing from 

LONDON HEATHROW AIRPORT 
By scheduled flights by major national airlines. 

Or (ravel by apodal (lights from Qalwiok for kosher cuisine holidays 
from £54 lor two weeks inclusive of full hoard. 

You can still book for , / 

FRENCH RIVIERA 
ALGARVE and ESTORIL 
MAJORCA and COSTA DEL SQL 
MALTA, CYPRUS and ISRAEL 

For roaervitlori. 4 brophurt jjh»rii>91' Solomon flow .01,646 0131 

foremost 
7a HENRIETTA PLACe, 

LONDON, W.1 i". ! 

■■ TRAVEL LTD. 
: 3 THBihOADWAY, ■’ 
.. tdNPQN. S,W.ii 
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'All 
E SPAIN 

M NEW OXFORD ST., LONDON, W.C.1 
Ttleohona : OI-&SS S4fie. 

Mombn cl A B.T.A. 

OUR ISSUE OP 
JULY 16th 
WILL INCLUDE A 

FOOD & WINE SUPPLEMENT 

Wells Fargo ..;4 
celebration Yes to integration 

American Express, odd of the U 
most famous names in world • *1 ■ • 
travel, Is celebrating the 75th  wia 00011111 mTIAH 

skktlop?;riZei" —no 10 domination THERE IS STILL TIME 
TO BOOK YOUR SUMMER 
HOLIDAY IN SPAIN, ITALY, 
MAJORCA, ISRAEL, MIAMI. 

CONTACT OUR LATE BOOK¬ 
ING DEPT. FOR DETAILS. 

lUiaiiiliiHiiiiiiiiii ■•■■in,iinn, 

WINTER SUNSHINE HOLI¬ 
DAYS ARE NOW AVAILABLE 
FROM £10 TO £300. 
PLEASE CONTACT US NOW. 
FROM MAJORCA TO MIAMI, 
ALICANTE TO AUSTRALIA. 

,i|iiim>ii!iii>iiiiiii,iniiiini„ 

Contact by colling, write or 
telephone 

SLADE TRAVEL LTD. 
397 Hendon Way, /Jx 
London, N.W.4 3LE 

APAL/SEE SPAIN 

SPECIAL OFFER 
■ interpalace 

HOTEL, Tenerife 
CANARY ISLANDS 

l««l,»n overlook inn ihe ■<,. % ,,A 

S£« -aa-jari. CSS- .‘i?* .^vmnM'lc room, launa bath. j*""1* •hjl" mljil-no'f. children's plir- 
BBddllnn aool. bar,. A lllli beauiv salon, ere. Free bus n*rvirp in 

centra, ah rooms hue erivaia bath, to*r»t 
and terrace. Wall-to-wall carpeting. 

Dua to special arrangements we 
■ra able to oiler this hotel to 
our clients at very competitive 

lull board prices 
2 nacki 

July-Auflust ...£99 
September ...einj 
October ....Eios 
f«r i«r«n-night holiday, only,' d'sduct L2& 

rav-'rr.;'.",? lvw x ssssr in Ivina hick at Gilwick far 17 sg 
(Sundays two weeks later.) 

Kv'sm ‘S*:„X' jar. •; ■» 
»« your local irarjl went? 0 

American Express, one of the 
most famous names in world 
(ravel, Is celebrating the 75th 
anniversary of its operations in 
Britain. It moved to its present 
premises in Hay market (originally 
four Regency town houses de¬ 
signed by Nash) in 1906 and has 
three other branches in London 
and .seven regional offices else¬ 
where in Britain and Ireland. 

The need for the Jew to protect 
his own distinctive identity, espeei- where in Britain and Ireland. his own distinctive identity, especi- Jewish youth to their socials and 

Founded in tlio middle of the ally in his private home life and dances, and also held up to scorn 
nineteenth century by the pony In specific institutions, was stressed the iden that an intelligent Jew 
express pioneers. Wells and Fargo, by Rabbi Wolf Gottlieb, minister could only And stimulating conver- 
the company and its subsidiaries of (he Queen's Park Synagogue and sat ion in noil-Jewish company, 
i,a... !» i**b —.-i-i— *»- head of the Glasgow Beth Din. A T~*" -* -:1 - -- • 

From our Correspondent 
Glasgow 

youth clubs should admit non- 
Jewish youth to their socials and 
dances, and also held up to scorn 
the iden that an intelligent Jew 

the company and its subsidiaries 
have offices in 125 countries. Its 
services include independent 
(ravel, package Lours, travellers' 
cheques, credit cards, banking, in¬ 
surance and hotel reservations. 

Cruise by France 

An attractive leaflet has been 
issued in connection with the ex¬ 
citing Christmas cruise from 
Southampton of the France, pride 
of the French Line and the world’s 
largest passenger liner. She leaves 
on Wednesday, December 22, call¬ 
ing nt Agadir, Dakar, Tenerife 
and Lisbon before returning to 

A Jew must consider each* man , v. “‘WOI VUI^IUCL fill'll lima 
Rabbi Gottlieb, who was address- his brother and consequently assure 

Ing a youth Shabbat service, his basic rights and freedom cxpcci- 
opposed the suggestion that Jewish ■ ally in civic and public life, said 
— - --- Rabbi Gottlieb. Total removnl of 
—u 1 , Iho barriers, however, would lead 
IrraniiatF lP lotal ***lndlRllon and aimihiln- 

dLIU.a.lC olclLCo Uon of tho community, he added 

_ .11 _ "l_ _, ™eir slogan must be therefore, 
SYilamiS ‘Integration, yes. Assimilation, 

J no, he concluded. 
cuing unnstmas cruise from * _, .. , . , 
Southampton of the France, pride ...h I^C!S .iie ■■Hiaic T°11t1 
of the French Line and the world’s aJ?JS"*?nl o£ lhe. Jjws_ Cal^g0 
largest passenger liner. She leaves 22?ll!Il!™sS?|S D£|St*fwl 
on Wednesday, December 22, call- „ piJnP. pa 1,0 Glasgow 
ing nt Agadir, Dakar, Tenerife “ebrew College althe annual prize- 
and Lisbon before returning to glYing' .. 
Southampton on January 2. Ac- .Dr, Rci£ saw .lhe -problem as 
commodation is all first class and Whether to continue with those 
rates range from £214 There are examinat,ons 0,1 to draw up an 
fare reductions for children under Ppc,atc<l a,1(l revised syllabus of 
18 accompanied by n relative. The instruction, possibly with the co- 
Franee, luxurious, eiegnnt and operation and participation of other 
superbly comfortable, is one of lhe British centres of Jewish cduca- 
flnest liners afloat. tion. 

Another Ho® 
for aged 

in Southend 
Fr0m OM CHH^ 

Building hag started 
luxury homo tor 1 
Southend. ^ 

The project, duo to 
next summer. j8 cjtJiW 
clllt-top M.r'tta’fe 
panoramic view, 

elderly resldailsMdS 
o tho already established i? 

tho aged In Westdiff, * 
Announcing tho ttimn 

ppen day of the VIctoiK 
holm House in Westdiff ode? 
Mr Harry Barnett, chaimJ 
houso committee, declaim 
the total cost would he no Iti 
£250,000. We are hoplai j 
benefoctor will comefT 
enable us to fulfil the schuti 
out having to run into dill’ 

boolcjeviews 

ruth about Israel 
lly Rlnna Samuel. Vallontlne, Mitchell. £1.29. 
WeNQE OF ISRAEL By Misha Louvlsh. Israel University Press. £1.75. 
g$Qj9 By Harry Golden. Q. P. Putnam's Sons. $6.95. 

GERALD KAUFMAN 

PROVINCIAL PROFILE! 

commodation is all first class and 
rates range from £214. There are 
fare reductions for children under 
18 accompanied by n relative. The 
France, luxurious, eiegnnt and 
superbly comfortable, is one of lhe 
finest liners afloat. 

You'll find no £10 week-end 
holidays in Cooks Silver Wing 
Wintersun holiday brochure, in 
fuel nn holidays for less than £25. 
This is liecau.se none of the in¬ 
clusive (ours, opcruled in con¬ 
junction with BEA, is less than 
eight clays. The £25 package will 
give you an eight-day holiday In 
A renal, Majorca. Ami t hero arc 
attractive tours to oilier parts of 
Majorca, also io the Canaries, 

Post accepted 
The Rev Jack Grant has accepted 

an oiler to become assistant minis¬ 
ter of the Newton Mourns Hebrew 
Congregation to which the Rev 
Jeffrey Cohen was recently ap¬ 
pointed as minister. 

Mr Grunt, who was acting minis¬ 
ter to the congregation for several 
years, will also continue as hcad- Portugal and Spanish mainland years' wi|1 a,so conlillue ■* head- 

resorts. Typical is the fortnight's n?B8lw of the synagogue's Hebrew 
Mainrvan hAlwlotr nt n. CiaSSCS. Majorcan holiday at Lhe Hotel 
Molins, Cala San Vicente; cost is 
£65 including self-drive car. 

Israel hnnm „“?• ",an,£4'MQ ™ »i«a 
i5raei Doom SUSe Sil mi"*, ff'8 h?ld "^Orthodoi hoiS?, turning 

E'5SH£SS STfS-Str 
r hiv tmm Tfli.r t- ^ ^ original open ing 7^1948, Bo^d.^ho III* 

Garden fete 

Teddy Isaacs 
A well-defined blend of Orthodo- 

doxy and tolerance has marked the 
communal years of Teddy Isaacs, 
now in his third year as president 
of the United Sheffield Hebrew 
Congregation. 

During 25 years’ of coiniminnl 
office Mr Isaacs has, without forc¬ 
ing Orthodoxy on others, kept ono 
aim steadily before him : that of 
bringing more Jews into religion 
and more religion into Jews. 

Apart from synagogue work, his 
major efforts have been directed 
towards religious education, anil he 
feels ho was fortunate in becoming 
honorary secretary of tho local 
Hebrew Education Board at (lie be¬ 
ginning of the new post-war era, 
when the Board soon introduced 
Into its classes the Israeli pro¬ 
nunciation, tho girls' graduation 
service and special Shabbat and 
Yomtov services for children. 

He can point to many children 
from non-Orlhodox homes turning 
to Orthodoxy, or settling in Israel, 

mm 

, , - -■ — ui, n vice-presiaeni 
fhJ“If# Iboon,1 conlini,M' ?f the 1101116 and a member of 
the authorities may have to con- its management committee since 

s bfv /mm0?!*1?8 10JeJ, 6ta,r- p03‘ the originaI opening in 1948. sibly from Italy and France. __ 
Tourist countries like Bermuda 

and the Bahamas were forced to ttti 1 
adopt such a policy and the re- W1ZO DRZflflF 
suits have been beneficial. With , 

raises £1,600 

especially if it is i rnn ll i heId th«r annual bazaar in the 
lhe genera holiday° ‘n 5?™e 0,( ‘h1? Stephanie 

, C one sphere oY iZam Israel ffl? “ lhe Ccntral Hal1' G°» 

I'ts %Sht"edelngrgni“ra .f'^nne Msttes, ol London, 
invariably frifnelfv well^SuLled SJW™,«» 
multilingual nennlp vuiM, „ peuei 0nd £1.0OO was raised. 

...--- .uuui in nuivi ILU, US H 
product of tho Sheffield classes. 
Now, as a past president of the 

dent, which lie has held siw! 
Here, he has been able log;] 
knowledge of Judaism ('[< 
with his lay knowledge ol tin 
munity to practical ways eftj 
ing the synagogue services» 
the field of Orthodoxy." 

Against some opposite 
Isaacs has tried to And * r 
whereby women could In*H 
synagogue affairs. He W5 “j 
a place for them in VJi 
work, and though 
direct election of *•** 
council were defeated. ^ ‘j .a n |,HBI yiUSUlCIH Ol lllu VUUIIKU WCIO u»»- .. 

Board, ho considers one of the have resulted in the Wjv 
objects of today’s Hebrew cduca- tion of a ladies’ guild, w- 
Lon is to give children an insight its kind over to be w-: 
mto Orthodox practice and hope Sheffield. From here,«“ into Orthodox practice and hope 
they will influence their parents. 

In the synagogue he has held 
executive office for many years and, 
with these aptitudes, he was a 
“ natural ’* for the position of pros!- 

OULlllL'iU. --- 
tho first women 
may find positions on tM ^ 
There is still somere« 
entrenched males but mM 
die-hards are now in n 

„ ..... • --7 - 1 
multilingual people with a tre- 
mendons knawledgo of the coun- 
tiy. They arc good at their job 
because they have to pass exam¬ 
inations to become guides and 
subsequently undergo refiesher goZfun^ ^fd 275 for syna‘ 
courses. er I u°8!-e , ,n^s,1 T*IC opener was Mrs 

■ H. hnoblaugh. 

The Gosforth and Kenton Syna¬ 
gogue ladies’ guild held a coffee 
morning at the home of Mrs R. 
doling and raised £75 for syna- 

Elected to office 
BIRMINGHAM: Representative HULL: ft 

Council—p. Bloom, president; S. M. Black, president, 
Cohen, cliairman; Dr F. Gould, • vice-president, J. 
treasurer; M, Cowan, secretary. M. Gold, J- Hose, « 

nngr«, , , . _ . . __ ramesTEBl 
DUBLIN: Irish Friends of Mo gen 

David Adorn—Dr A. Tomkln, chalr- 
2J?n : G. Bernstein, vlce-cholrmnn ; 
M s8 S-,.LcwisLMrs P. Sless, treas¬ 
urers ; Mrs G. Bernstein, secretary. 

jlsthfl battlefield of world 
!!*,» terrain where writers 
any lands meet to cross 
Thru more books, three 
sprints—this time from 
jnniiand two Israelis, one 
jig in Rumania, the other 
bjlini 
uSamuel and Misha Louvish 

He straightforward ap- 
i Bdh sec very few faults 
niralry they writo about, 

naSiomplicated style, and 
Util the reader about- their 
lialber than themselves. 
Iks written pleasant, use- 
b, I read them while in 
i.i recent visit and learned 
$ from them. Their ten- 
j(ogiveIsraeli policy the 
if Ihe doubt whenever any 
pta; but at least they 
\tales about whore they 

facel follows the history 
llfom Biblical times to tho 
4t Six-Day War. Mr Lou- 
ttlfeer more discursive, but 
pnch tbe same ground, 
ral’s book contains sever¬ 
ely drawn maps (one of 
Lidnctly chauvinistic) and 
Nations, including a mem- 
picture of Wcizmann in 

tfu and a superb pholo- 
-I l>rael from a space cap- 

are 88 pictures in Mr 
isbook, of which the most 

°oc of Herzl by the 

inuel’s book makes easier 
i-ind while she does not 
3 J cover Israeli art and 

)Me Mr Louvlsh does, Mr 
$£** Is so cursory 
***** ™lher than in- 
: ,But ““thing in either 

anywhere near being 

S*."taosl evcrs'tl,ins 

i®*™ is * lovable, folksy 
!,&>»«*. of whom i 

ore h°t whose work 

read-110 Sp been getting away 

^'"aoommUsMy rcBll. 
obviously loves 

■JSj his family, 

shkK? hl,m °“ the visit 
and tells 

^ wfsh ?ftUtfCm ihan 
Dm8 Israel as “tho 

constituency"—an epithet so baf¬ 
fling as to make my teeth ache. 
All this I could put up with. What 
I cannot put up with is the mis¬ 
information which ho complacent¬ 
ly doles out to his trusting readers. 

Mr Golden writes about the total 
ab-scnco in Israel of liquor shops 
—news which will come as a shock 
to the owners of those establish¬ 
ments in Bcn-Ychuda Street and 
Dizengoff Street, Tel Aviv, whose 
window displays alone arc enough 
to send the passer-by stumbling oa 
his way in a drunken state. 

Ho says that Haaretz is the news¬ 
paper of Mapam, which will cause 
heart attacks at the office of the 
Right-wing Ha-arctz. 

Tho book, In fact, is littered 
with untruths about the Israelis it 
claims to portray. But why should 
the Israelis worry 7 At least their 
“constituency" Is given its correct 
geographical location. 

As for anyone wanting to learn 
about Israel, they would be best 
advised to slick to the unexciting 
but reliable texts of Rinna Samuel 
and Misha Louvish. 

iliiSSWi 

Aerial photograph of the ruins of Avriat. From "The Negev—the dial* 
leiige of a desert," by Michael Evcnari, Leslie S Inman and N up lit all 
Todnior (Harvard University Press; Oxford University Press, £7.2G). 
This is a ricldy Illustrated book describing the challenges of the Negev 

to man, plant and animal 

A balanced view 
VISCOUNT SAMUEL 

THE RIFT IN ISRAEL. Religious Authority and Secular Democracy. By 8. 
Clement Leslie, Routledge and Kegan. £2. _ 

Dr Leslie 1ms written a remark- non-observant Jews in Israel, parti- 
able book. It is a profound analysis cularly as it affects the school 
of the various strands of Zionism, system. Ho lias admirable chapters 
and of Jewish life in general— on immigration, Arab-Jcwish rela- 
philosophicnl, religious, ethical and tlons, the influence of tho army and 
political—with spocial emphasis on the kibbutz with, for good measure, 
nationalism and socialism. »*■ -rr---—- -- -- ... . 

He tackles that Intricate subject in improving Christian-Jcwish rela- 
of “Who is a Jew?” both In tho tions throughout the world, 
past and today, in Israel as well Dr Leslie’s knowledge Is exten- 
ns in the diaspora. Ho traces the slvo, his perception clear: what is 
relations between observnnt and more, this deeply thoughtful book 

is beautifully written. This is not 
—mm s0 surprising When the authors 

career is examined. Bom in 
mmifi fl Australia in 189B, apparently into 
iliUlCll U a Jewish family, bo eventually 
IIINhIIi Wt turned up in Oxford as a Rhodes 

scholar. 
Apart from a short business 

Ifl ■■ III E . career, he spent lhe first part of 
m K 1 m IU Ir his Ufo as an academic, teaching 
■ ■ IU W I In philosophy in Wales and Australia. 

During the second part ho was a 
L\/r| CAM Civil servant in Britain, ending[as 
Wl LO \J IM head of the Treasury information 

service. 
i As befits a Balllol man his book 

rue - story of How a movie is based on personal inquiry—a 

I out to be ah all-time flop I 
For yoUr hols* ■ • an historical analysis of his sub¬ 

ject. Jt is such a valuable record, 
; : that he will forgive me if I point 

I ■ ■ ■«&.! ■■ out tjiat there ale several stale- 
VLLEN ' , meats where slight modifications 
Ibkfall Rhrmld be made »n ,what. I;hope 

.. will be many subsequent editions. 
■ v'-.J-'.iJ . for example, the author mentions 

■ the ^imposition of Orthodox diet- 
r'T k V "MAX tn 3 . . ary on hotels and. restaurants, 

^ H with r certain exceptions. Actually 
1 ™ 1 ^ T; : :• 1 kashrtitlls not “imposed : guy hole) 
IF THE * ! I - or restaurant owner lw«« Jjv 

an appendix on the role of Israel 

vlcejpresldenti J. 
M. Gold, J. Rom. MCr7^j- 

_. Towfd 

i, irnttcA^ 

11 

F 

:-iPv»i3Hvtir__iL'.j(Li] kii iu 

majestic 
0202 27771 

Society—M. Kreu,, ejjrfl 

bart, treasurer v . 

secretary. 

-TSS'&i 
berg, hon. secretary^ .| 

MANCHESTER* g® g 

CJ. Sohiteck, Coudc^ 
secretaries*. • .rj-jM * 
..NEWCASTIil. 

HDUI IQ mnKE R 

JEUliSH mOUIE 
Mel shavelson 

S'Lthaiihl!arious'*and true - story of how a movie 
t ai, s ar cast turned out to be ah all-time flop I 
j uustthe book for your hols, 

1—W^H. ALLEN 
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No laughing matter 
CHAIM BERMANT 

THE LAUGHTER-MAKERS. By David Nathan. Owen. £3 25. 

Comedy Is no laughing matter, 
and certainly books on comedy and 
comedians rarely arc. “The Laugh- 
termakers," which surveys the 
laughter trade in post-war Britain, 
Is a welcome exception, but ns it 
consists largely of interviews with 
the leading practitioners of thb 
trade, it Is necessarily uneven. 

Where the practitioners nrc of 
tho calibre of Frunk Muir, Denis 
Norden or Spike Milligan, it bursts 
with wit and vitality. Where it 
turns to Morecnmbo 'and Wise, it 
has the effervescence of stale beer. 

Mr Nathan opens with a brief 
introduction, but ollierwi.se keeps 
his intrusions to a minimum. 
Which Is a pity. For ono would 
like to have his reactions to some 
of tho tosh delivered by sonic of 
the laiiglUerinukers. 

Nearly ail insist that lhey are 
vulnerable and that some grave 
handicap is a necessary point nf 
departure far any wonhl he riinie- 
dlun or comedy writer. 

Alnrly Feldman speaks of his 
handicap as "Iwn ilnuisaiui years 
of Judaism"; Dudley Mao re is 
short and has a club font; Johnny 
Speight is from an impoverished 
dockland family ; Hay Gal ton and 
Alan SimpMUi Miffi-icd fiom 
chronic ill-health (they met in :i 
sanatorium) ; Miihai-I livntino is 

Peruvian and believes himself to 
be Jewish to boot (hnsn't he got 
enough tzores being a Peruvian ?); 
Spike Milllgnn (nebcch) is Irish. 

But what of people like Peter 
Cook, Frank Muir and Bob Monk- 
house, who are tall, middle class, 
enjoy good health, suffer from no 
deformity, and arc neither Jewish, 
Peruvian nor Irish ? Bub Monk- 
house's answer to this is that lie 
feds vulnerable about his invul¬ 
nerability. 

I also found terms of praise scat¬ 
tered too generously about tho 
book. “That Was the Week that 
Was" was a palpable bit, but as it 
employed as many as twenty 
writers (including, at times, Air 
Nidlmn himself) Cor a 50-minulo 
programme, Us success was duo 
not so much to .steadiness of aim 
ns In saturation bombing. 

Its successor, "Not So Much a 
Programme . . was a shambles. 
And was "Till Death Us Do Pari" 
the work of "genius" its producer 
believed it lo be 7 It could excite 
(he occasional litter, bill for tbe 
mn-d part 1 found it cluinnlcjS, 
witless and tasteless. 

All Lbal Is. of course, n mailer 
of opinion, but one regrets Hint 
on Ibis ocru'icm Mr N id ban. vvlm is 
a pithy and lie ml laid writer, h;i; 
resigned his function ns critic and 
kepi his opinions to himself. 

topical and important study 

Religious Authority and Secular Democracy 

S. CLEMENT LESLIE ec.mlinos llm Issues at strike In l-:.r,ial 
today, including tho bnier loyal controversy about ‘Who ir 
3 Jew ? tiia disputes about the natuio ol Jov/lsh identity, 
and the problems ol Israel's remnrkablo secular institutions, 
ranging from die Army, through the trade union movement, to 
the kibbutz. Chaim Raphael described this book as 'a must 
lor all interested in Israel and Hie v/ldoi Implications tor 
Jewish (and Christian) belief.' Dr. Leslie has written a very 
unusual and original account ot how Israel came into being, 
and he Illuminates its current social and political problems by 
relating them to tha underlying religious Issues ot Jewish 
history. ' £2. 

ROUTLEDGE & KEGAN PAUL 

68 Carter Lane, London EC4V 5EL 
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social and personal 
BIRTHS 

Becker.—A son (Julian Fraser) 
was boru on July 1, 1071, at St. 
Bartholomew's Hospital, to Mniiamio 
<n#e Ettlnger) nncf Malcolm Docker, 
iLPharm., M.P.S., of 1 Reydon 
Court, wan stead. (Another grand¬ 
child for Bluma ami Sidney 
Ettlnger (Dford); first grandchild for 
Eva and the late Joseph Becker 
(Ilford). 

Corhhoo.se. — A son (Richard 
Paul) was born on July 2, 1971, at 
St. Margaret’s Hospital, Epplng. to 
Adele (ndo Son) and Michael 
Cornhouae, of 104 The Drive, Ilford. 
(A brother for Joanne; second 
grandson for Mr. and Mrs. Baron 
Son and Mr. end ' Mrs. Henry 
Cornhouse.) 

Bentley.—A son (Bussell Daniel) 
was born on July 4, 1971, at Univer¬ 
sity College Hospital, to Elaine (nOe 
Belsman) and Dr. Donald Bcutloy, 
of 10 3 Ugh wood Court, 075 High 
Rond, London, N.13. (First grand¬ 
child for Mr. and Mrs. Maurieo 
Hclsman and Mrs. MarEo Bentley; 
fourth great-grandchild for Mrs. G. 
OUve.) 

Bloom.—A son, Aryeh. Joseph 
yp fi'lK), waa born on June 29. *jop n’lK), waa born on June 29. 

1971, to Mlrjam (ndo Bauer) and 
Charles Bloom, of 40 Green Lane, 
Hendon, N.W.4. (Another grandson 
for Mr. and Mir. R. Bloom, of Stam¬ 
ford IIIU, and Mr. A. Bauer, of Milan.) 

granddaughter lor Ivle and Sidney 
Dnum: third granddaughter for Ada 
and Dick Franklin.) 

Greenfield.—A daughter (Victoria 
Kate) waa bom on July 4. 1971, to 
Janet (ndo Wand) and Davirl 

Burton.—A daughter (Elizabeth 
Angela) was born on July 3, 1971, 
at the Fatlodon Nursing Homo, 
Leeds, to Adrienne (ndo Jackson) 
and Cyril Burton, of 144 Shad well 
I,ano, Loeds, 17. (First grandchild 
for Colin and Sydney Jackson ■ 
another grandchild for Bernard 
Burton.) * 

Janet (ndo Wand) and David 
Greenfield, of 3 Coombo House 
Chase, New Maid an, Surrey. (A 
sister for Helena Diane.) 

liven. — A daughter (Amanda 
Joyno) was born on July 2, 1971, to 
ICIIty end Bernard Ilyer, of 47 Pens- 
hurst Gardens, Edgwate. (Another 
grandclilld for Mr. and Mrs. J. Ilyer, 
of Bourne mouth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Boxer, of Hendon.) 

Cass.—A daughter (Judith Sara) 
was born on Thursday. July 1, 1971, 
at Quoen Charlotte’s Maternity Hos¬ 
pital, to Barbara (tide Wilson) and 
Malcolm Cass, of 34" Corrlngwny, 
haling, W.B. (A sister for Jeremy; 
second grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. 
M. WUson; fourth grandchild for 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Cass.) 

Labi (LavyV — A daughter 
(Danielle) was born on Friday, July 
2, 1971, to Angela <nfo Rotbstoln) 
and Marcello Labi, or 8 Green Walk, 
Hendon, N.W.4. (A sister for 
Ronato.) 

Lazarus. — A daughter (Sorel 
Conn no) was born on Juno 20, 1971, 
to Cnrolo and Michael. 

CiiAitKirsnr. — A son (Avrahain 
iAvJJ Mennchem) was born on July 
6, 1971, to Esty and Ilk-hard Chnrk- 
h»ni, of 22 Adam ITnCoIien Street, 
tel Aviv. (A grandchild for Tony aim 
Hotly Charkliain and Menarheni and 
Auclia Gat leg no.) 

Livmah.—A son, Antony Samuel 
Cecil (jrrja >Kloc*J, was born on 
Juno 23, 1971 (Stvan 30, 6731). to 
Sonin nnd Vlvlrm D. Llpmon, or 33 
Kensington fourl, London, W.B. 

CooKn. — A daughter (Cnroltno 
was born on Sliabbat, July 

n' Br®ncIa <ndo Thorn) and 
Brian Cooper. (A slater for Sara: 
fourth grandchild for Foy and 
Michael Thorn and Rale and Sam 
cooper.) 

Lowy.—A son (Billot Jnmcs) was 
born on June 29.1971, to Susan (n£o 
Mercado) and Brian Lowy, of 5 Rut¬ 
land House, St rent ham Close, Edg- 
ware. (A brother for Russell and 
Lnura-Jane: third grandchild for 
Iris and Richard Lowy: and fifth 
grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. A. Mer- 

When you decide to become engaged 

or have some money to spare /or an 

investment! 
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J.W. PULLEN 
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Lucas.—A son (Howard Gavin) 
was born on June 29, 1971, to Diana 
(n£e Williams) and John Lucas, of 
Stanmorc, Middlesex. (First grand¬ 
child for Margot and Maurice 
Williams; third grandchild for Fay 
Lucas; first great-grandchild for 
Rale Williams.) 

Dunn.—A son (David Craig) was 
born on July 3, 1971, to Rosalind 
(m?e Waksberg) and Brian Dunn, of 
22a Church Road, Stanmore, Middle¬ 
sex. (First grandchild for Mrs. L. 
Waksberg-; third grandclilld for Mrs. 
A. Dunnj 

Ofbtein.—A son was born on July 
1971, to Lynda (nto Isaacs) and 

Franklin. — A daughter (Sarah 
Jnno) was born on Saturday, July 3, 
1971, to Anita (nde Daum) and David 
Franklin, of 18 Windsor Crescent, 
Wembley Park, Middlesex. (Second 

1, 1971, to Lynda (n6e Isaacs) and 
Edward Ofsteln, of 19 Hill Rise, 
Hampstead Garden Suburb, N.W.U. 
(First grandson for Mr. and Mrs. 
Sol Ofsteln and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Isaacs; first great-grandson for Mr. 
and Mrs. Myer Jacobs.) 

Rafaely.—A son (David Jacob) 
was bom on June 29.1971, to Brenda 
(Rennie) (nde Bran am) and Zeev 
Rafaely, of 149 Jabotinsky Street, 
Tel Aviv. (A brother for Shellle 
Loutse; second grandchild for Dolly 
and Alfred Brahom, of 66 Berkeley 
Court, London, N.W.lj another vuui k, liUllUUU, TT ,A 1 AllUIUCl 

grandchild for Ichal Rafaely, of 
Tel Aviv.) 

Rodol.—A son (Anthony Joal) 
was born on July 2, 1971, to Gloria 
and Ivor Rodol, of 199 Edgwarebury 
Lane, Edgware. (A brothor for Neil, 
Mark and Stovnn ; sixth grandchild 
for Mr. and Mrs. B. Plnkus; eleventh 
grandchild for Mr. end Mrs. H. 
Rodol.) 

Rose. — A daughter (Joanne 
Samantha) was born on Tuesday, 
June 29, 1971. to Sandra (nee 
Dudack) and Harvey Rose, of 85 
Langland Crescont, Stanmore, 
Middlesex. (First grandchild for Mr. 
and Mrs. I,c\v Dudack and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Rose.) 

Spencer. — A daughter (Hayley 
Amandai was barn on July 1, 1071, 
to Patricia Civic Gold) and Alan 
Spencer, of 126 White house Avenuo, 
Borohaimvood, Herts. (First grand¬ 
daughter for Mrs. Debra Smith; 
second granddaughter for Mr. Sydney 
Gold.) 

Valina — A daughter (Juliette 
Mary) was born on June 26, 1971, to 
Laura and Clifford Valins, of 12 Hill¬ 
ingdon Road, WhltcQold, Lanes. (A 
sister for AdRm; a granddaughter 
for Mr. and Mrs. J. Valins of South- 
port, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Coue.sln, 
of Glasgow.) 

BARMITZVAHS 

Fifer.—I Toward Michael, only son 
5"*1 Mmriy Filer, grandson 

■of SaUy Fifer and the late Harry 
Flfer and the late Ray and Lou 
Lubman, will road a portion of the 
Law at tho Edgware and District 
Reform Synagogue, 118 Stonegrovo, 
Edgware. Klddush after the service. 

Milur.—Nell, older son of Shirley 
and Ronald Miller, of 7 Dobson 
9°Sk hW S8 MV®* N.W.8, brother 
of EsteUe and Fabian, eldest grand- 
Inn5 lh® latB Fanny foRof and Yetta and the lnte 
Maurice Miller, will read portions of 
the Lawpto 'o (Parshat Balak) on 
Sabbath, Tam muz 17. 6731 (Satur. 
day July 10 1971), at South Hamp- 
«|eT1apd DUtrict Synagogue, Eton Road, 
N.W.3. Klddush In tho Synagogue 
Hall after the service. 

forthcoming marriages 

Mr. D. M, Adler and Miss 
C. A. Landau 

en6?Sewent la announced 
between Derek Malcolm Adler, 
younger ion off Mr. and Mrs. Edwartf 

0* 46 Wellington Court, St! 
r-°5n,3 Y00dv London, N.W.8, and 
Carole Ann Landau, b.A. (lions.), 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Landau, of 43 Eagle Lodge, 

INCIDENTALLY Big job Double voice 

|ng home Louis speaks 
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Im asked to name three 
| W popular and highly 
L Israeli diplomats since 
gwistunent of the Israeli 
E7«iuid unhesitatingly in- 
E& ji*u '‘Ronnie’1 Slvan 
Kgffjjjy put him right at the 

who Is leaving London 
G CtasuMJeneral for six 
ilnffon warm affection be- 
L (j his helpfulness, his 
u^uity and his numerous 
Lg£ ] was delighted, there- 
[S'the New Four Wheels 

mm 
Mrs Rende Soskln (left), chairman of British Women's Oil, mbs 
seutatlon to Mrs Pauline Rccauatl to mark her seven years’ i 
founder-chairman of BWO's art group wlilch has raised monlka 

for the organisation 

'TO 

mm 

Mr. B. A. Eisenberq and Miss 
S. A. Shindler 

The engagement Is announced 
between Brian Arthur Elsenbcrg, of 
11 PlnelRiids Close, St. John‘a Park. 
S.E.3, elder son of Honnelore nnu 
Kurt Elsenborg, of Johannesburg, 
and Sally Ann, daughter of Evelyn 
and Albert Shludlcr, of 123 
Woodcock Hill, Kenton, Middlesex. 

Mr. J. A. Column ui 
D. 8. Rich 

The marriage of John A.t 
and Doreen S. Rich mb 
took place on July 1.1111., 
Synngoguo, Singers Hill, t: 
ham. 

Speaking on tho phone to 
Moscow with the mysterious Jour¬ 
nalist. Victor Louis, whose visit to 
Israel caused such a furore, I 
quickly discovered that he is as 
much a diplomat as a writer — 
perhaps even more so. 

Why, I asked him, had he 
decided to visit Israel? "To sea 
doctors thero, I have got a bad 
back. There are very good Jewish 
doctors in Israel," lie replied. 

"Aren’t there any good doctors 
in Russiu ?" "Yes, of course, but 
you know the saying that a prophet 
is never honoured in his own coun¬ 
try. This applies also to doctors." 

"Whom did you see in Israel?" 
lie replied "I saw only my 

friends—I have got many friends 
in Israel.” ** Which places did you 
visit ?" " Tel Aviv and Jerusalem." 
“Did you like them?" “I was 
there before." 

Thero was only one moment 
when Mr Louis lowered his guard. 
"I don’t see why there should not 
be better relations between Israel 
and the Soviet Union,” he 
remarked. 

. -a 

■ if 

b« have dedicated to him 
(htnb'-5ccond ambulance lor 
fucs David Adam. 

Good works 

Mr Evelyn de Rothschild, who hits 
been elected chairman of the board 
of governors of the Tcelinion, 
Israel's Institute of Technology, 
knows that he has a major task on 
his hands. The Tcchnion, he told 
me, is one of the most important 
institutes in the Middle East. With 
its 5,000 students and 3,000 post¬ 
graduate students it runks in stat¬ 
ure with Imperial College in Lon¬ 
don. Now that the Haifa medical 
school has been joined with the 
Tcchnion. the institute has an ever 
greater sign i Rea nee. 

Mr Benjamin Taninuiz, who is to 
succeed Mr Aharon Aleggcd as 
cultural attach^ at the Israeli 
Embassy, is a man with an unusuuJ 
double accomplishment—ho is bulh 
a noted sculpiur and a writer. 

He is the author of severnl 
novels and collection^ uT shot! 
stories and bus also edited "Art 
in Israel." which Ims been pub¬ 
lished in Britain. For many years 
he has been associated with 
Hnaretz. the leading independent 
Israeli daily, ns art critic nnd lately 
as literary editor. 

His sculpture is represented by 
a statue to the pilots who felt in 
the War of Independence m 104(1. 
It stands in the Gan Iln-Al7.i»nut 
— Independence Garden — in Tel 
Aviv. 

Mr Tammuz. who wns born in 
Russia, has other distinctions, lie 
was a member nf the I’ahmich. the 
spearhead of the Magana- And in 
1941 he spent six months living 
with the Bcduin in the Siuni 
Peninsula. 

"Past! Wanna barjiillzvnli. Mnflir 
and all, nnd no questions asked?” 

Quakes 

Menorah 

SILVER TVEDDKCJ 

Mn. D. W. Fynk and Miss 11. J. Bye 
Tho engagement Is announced 

between David, son of M11. and Mrs. 
P. Fyne, of 74 Hamilton Avenue, 
Harbor no, Birmingham, 17. and 
Hilary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. >1. 
Byo. of 148 New Coventry Rond, 
Sheldon, Birmingham. 20, grand¬ 
daughter of Mrs. P. Goodman, of 
Lelgh-on-Sca. 

Fo«t>.—John Bird Wi 
< ndo Geo), of 1(1 Grot 
Hendon, N.W.4, annouD'f (< 
anniversary 0/ their mirnu 
look place at the Bqn*? 
goguc, London, W.2, on Jidji 

Mu. S. L. Ghainoi'r ahh Miss 
J. A. Clink 

Tho engugement is nmtoumvd 
between Stephen Leigh, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Gerald J. Grainger, of 1*1 
Mount Ephraim Road, London, 
S.WU8, and Juliet Anne, younger 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 1). Robert 
Cline, of 22 Wost Heath Close, Lon¬ 
don, N.W.3. 

Jacques. — Belly «JJ 
Jo vines into Rc«>. of 5 ■ 
docks, Wembley l'arfc. )*• 
nnnniinco tlio 26tn snwfr 
I heir marriage, whkk »-» 
id.sod on July 11,1W6. 

KAn.ENnERO. — Itorris t- 
• nto Iluckln) KalknWr*., 
Peiibluirst Hardens, g4p». 
.sex, announce tlie h 
of their marriage, «'hlch 
nJscd at Wembley Tom k 
July 14, 1946, 

^it Hie ceremony on Sun- 
in Rabbi Morris Nemeth of 
hffnt End Synagogue, who 
>1 Mr and Mrs Sivan 18 years 
J Liverpool. 

-f has special qualifications 
nitf in London. His father, 
1 Aubrey Silver, was a Lon- 
•ho went to Palestine willi 
rlAllenby's troops. Ho liini- 

m the British Army in 
wod World War and was 
v mounded, lie was among 

troops who surrounded 
hroult'j palace to “persuade" 
JJppoiot a Government more 
■i to the Western Allies 
I rte war. 

Congratulations to Mrs Rosetla 
Nabnrro, a Vice-President of tho 
Norwood Homo for Jewish Chil¬ 
dren. who will celebrate her nine¬ 
tieth birthday anniversary today. 
For (18 years Mrs Nabarro has been 
an active member of (he Committee 
of the North London Children’s 
Orphan Aid Society, a period of 
service on one conmiiltec which 
must be a record. 

A member of the younger genera¬ 
tion of the London Rothschilds, Mr 
Evelyn de Rothschild disclaims any 
intimate knowledge of engineering, 
though lie agrees (hut for yours he 
has had a keen interest in the 
work of the Tcchnion uml is chair¬ 
man of the British Tcelinion 
Society. He hopes lu visit the Tech- 
nion a number ■»( limes each year. 

Alarmist stories about recent 
large scale conversions among the 
comm unity in North Weal London 
arc not connected with apostasy, I 
am reliably informed. Responsi¬ 
bility is to he attributed to North 
Sea gas. 

Congratulations 1o Mr M us lie 
Arad, the Press Attache Coun¬ 
sellor of the Israeli Kinlxiw.)\ His 
charming wife. Itivka. gave birth 
to a daughter Inst Friday. The 
Arnds already have one son, also 
born in London. 

Leon Yarden, an expert in the 
history of religions in Sweden, is on 
n short visit lo London in.connec¬ 
tion with his ncwly-iuihlished book 
"The Tree of Light," a study of 
the Menorah through nut history. 
Polish-horn Mr Yarden told me that 
an old Polish saying: "Fureign 
things you admire; your own you 
do not know," inspired him to study 
the Mcnorali—tho seven-branched 
candelabrum which was used in the 
Temple in Jerusalem and is today 
Hie State emblem of Israel. Us 
history, lie found, is deeply rooted 
in the mythology ot tho Middle 
Fas 1 uml goes hack more Limn r-.OOU 
years. 

Tin* beautifully illnstrated honk, 
published by the East and Wost 
Library uml distributed by Vnllcti- 
tiuc, Mitchell, traces tlio connec¬ 
tion with tho Menorah with Hiq 
earliest culls of mankind ami shows 
how important it has persi-ded as a 

symbol up to uiir day. 

Toasting the liridc and brlde- 
grnuin. Hubert and Judith Ei8CHa 
berg, at their marriage on Sunda^i 
the Kev Reuben S. Brookes, ot 
Uirnmighaiu, remarked: 

"I mn told that you, Robert, aro 
a seismologist, which I looked up 
and found to mean 'One who can 
measure nnd forecast tho extent 
of earthquakes.* Now, I may bu 
wrong nboiit what you really do. 
because it seems an odd sort of 
occupation to follow in England. 
But I’ll tell you this—If you really 
can foretell earthquakes, then It's 
going Lo help you no end in your 
inui'ricd life. It’s .something every 
husband should learn before his 
wedding, the signs uml symptoms 
of an Impending eurlhquuke." 

New weapon 
Israel Ibis week revealed del j ill 

of a new secret weapon—-her girt 
soldiers can now wear mini-skit I** 
allowing fi.e inches nf thigh. Pre¬ 
viously they wore allowed to wear 
(heir skirls only one inch aljmu 
the knee. 

CHRONICLER 

Mn. I. L. Martin and Miss 
J. L. Kirscii 

Tho engagement la announced 
between (an, son of Jack and Hazel 
Barnett, of 19 Brenchley Close, 
Mayosford Park, Bromley, Kont, nnd 
Judith Linda, daughter of Charles 

Shuster.—Le* wj W 
Itnckln) Shuster, of » 
Grove, Mowden Pot* 
Co. Durham. ‘ ®n|u,UBf* .tr 
anniversary of their mjjfo 
was solemnised ithtmEu 
Hall on Jidy 14, 1W* 

and Millie Klrsch, of 14 Sheiinghnm 
Avenuo, Oakwood, London, N.I4. GOLDEN WEDDStf 

Mr. M. B, Menaxiiy and Miss 
It. J. Fine 

The engagement la announced 
between Menash Beulnnian, oldur 
son ol Naomi and Uonjnman 
Monnshy, of Jorusnlom, grandson 0/ 
Mrs. Regina Monaxhy, and Rosalind 
Jano, elder daughter of Bornleo and 
Leslie Flno, of 10 Romnnhiirst Gar- 
dens, Shnrtianda, Kent, granddaugh¬ 
ter of Mrs. Eugono Eison and Mrs. 
Eva Lcvcno. 

Pormult, of 1 £ 
South Woodford, anMJJ 
mmlvorsary, of “Hr 
was solemnised ^ j; 
Synagogue, London, »• 
1021. 

'*.. ' “ ^bfe stich as'tiief^a)' fuses can be changed from tlie drivers seat 
^Hiiogeth^r wilh numerous Fourteen coats ot finish are applied, 
gf ifoan a few lafe^ ones, One central switch locks, all doors 
%£ r$cof feate ^hd Mows The ride height Is automatically , 
rW&nkf ^Menfjf llijoycd.' .. maintained at the optimum; When . 

SfefilbH systems . passengers get in or out,' tfiis corr^cMpn 
•; • of heghtts quick; when the caffe moving, 

' •• it Is slow. ' • * . . , ' r-‘ -:-- 
tombstone cons^ 

Mr, D. A. Newman and Miss 
J. Drukker 

The engagement is announced 
between David, only son of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Newman, of 13 Upton 
Gardens, Kont on, Middlesex, grand- 
son of Mrs. A. Welnbaum, and 
Judith, elder daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Drukker, of 28 Churchill 
Avenue, Kenton, Middlesex. 

KAHN.-The 
memorial stone 
will take rim 
Carterhatch Lane, 0 ^ 
«n GAffl Q n.Tu. riv«" 

• *; > Refrigerated aird3riditiQnirigis a, 
:'',:st3ndardfltt|jng.y‘, ! 

Carternaicn ^ 

Mr. L. Osqourne and Miss 
• S. Rosenfield 

The engagement Is announced 
between Lewis Osbourne, B.A. 
(Soon.) Hons., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Osbourne, of 40 Beeehwood 
Avenue, FlncWey, N.3 3AX. and 
Stephanie Rosonfleld, daughter of 
air. and Mrs. Mashe Rosonfleld, ot 3 
Ingledene Road, Liverpool, LI8 8TIJ, 
granddaughter of Mr. J. Rosonfleld, 
°£ yvev^001' aud Mr. M. Rubinstein, 

Mr, p. Barton and Miss B. J. Marks 

The engagement is announced 
s5Sto‘"2n,iI> \ilpd younger son of Sadie and Waller Barton, of 215 
Cyucood Road, Cardiff, and Beverley 

°» iAida and Capla Marks, of 66 Crystal Avenue, Cardiff, 
granddaughter of Mrs. F. Shwartz 
of Palmers Green. ' 

MW80N.-tJg1s5j(jS“J 
stone In chorUmja . MjjJ, 
boloved BuBto/«r 
consecrated stn si 

ivm^eUUvflS ^ 
»WirBu the onlyjT 

MYERS.-The -me®® 
loving memory J & 
be consecrated 81 jJ|y a 1 
tery on Sund«J. -uy 
2 p.m, 

SAMtrsU.“Th0 
loving memow ^ ^ 
(Essie) SamuaJa"^ 
Ralnsough 

Mr. L. P. Brodie and Miss 
S. J. Paatas 

ij}* engagement Is announced 
between Loe, only son of Betty nnd 

&3MSO&9lat-- ?®m'co and Mrs. Rae Harris j 

Mn. R. M. Sherrinoton and Miss 
G. Tessler 

.The engagement la announced 
between Richard Michael Sherri 11 g- 
™n* M-A. (Oxon.), son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Silver ton, of 13 Ash 
Street, Southport, and Gloria- 
Tessler, daughter, ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Tessler, of 10 Brentlleld Gar- 
dens, Hendon Way, NjW.2. 

jiuujvj. -- 
CrumpsaB, 
13.15; , 

*; WHO WILL BE PHASED T6 ADVICE, ^OU^ I,i> - 

! Mras 

t$p#»§0ite 

Mr. G. S, Woolf and Mies M. Lbvy,- 
> .The . engagement is. announced 
of Geoffrey Woolf, LL3. (Hops.), soil 
of Edward. and Ruth Woolf, of 64- = 

, West , HHI, 'Womblqy, Middlesex, 
grandson of Mr. and .Mrs., L: Rosen-" 
battm, to Marda Lew, B-A. (HohgA. 
^MgWer Of Joe and Rale tm P*, 
U UndsOy Drive, Kent0n, Mldd]Osex.:. 

ItfARRIAGES 

SlMOrir- 
lovlhg wam 
81mon wj 
GB&wwtn® 
Leeds, 

415P*“*.;-V:- v* 

:rrK0m 
.I .'j jl: J.. ^«*il f.x 

bivJSSShiMSfe 

AtRi JL CejHX AND MR9. S, GflpKNBimd.' 

* -75?, Carriage took; place on JUly^. 
V^.p71j - at. Sk; Jqhi«. WdOtf .“Syna-t 5, mu: John's,'WoOd^oyua-?,11 
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State Department illusions 
IT IS HARDLY surprising that Israel’s 
leaders regard any new United States 
initiative on a Middle East peace settle¬ 
ment with scepticism. As they see It, 
what is taking place is a steady erosion 
ol Israel's diplomatic position, leading in 
turn to a diminution of the chances of a 
real and lasting peace. 

. The most important factor in this pro¬ 
cess of erosion is the American State 
Department, which seems to have a 
touching faith in a policy of making one 
fresh concession (at Israel's expense) 
after another, In the belief that tho 
Russians will do the same uis-d-uis Egypt 
The Russians have in the post shown 
themselves masters of so-called “salami 
tactics," taking a bit bore and a slice 
there and then asking for more. It must 
bo gratifying to them that, where the 
Middle East Is concerned, the State 
Department seems ready to serve up 
slices of salami on a plate. 

The essence of the present situation 
Is that a long-term solution of (he Middle 
East dispute Is still not in sight, while 
an interim agreement on the Suez Canal 
being reopened is less rather (hail more 
probable. The reason is plain; Egypt 
having asked for the reopening of flic 
Canal in its own and the Soviet Union’s 
Interest and having met with a reason- 
abie Israeli reaction, has now decided 
that It does not want an Interim agree¬ 
ment after all. The Egyptians now de¬ 
clare that the reopening of the Canal 

must be an integral part of an over all 
peace settlement and that an Israeli 
withdrawal from the east bank of the 
Canal should be the first stage of a 
total Israeli withdrawal from all ter¬ 
ritories occupied in the Six-Day War. 

There are three possible explanations 
of this reversal of Egyptian policy. Tiie 
first Is that it is Russian-Inspired. This 
is on the whole improbable, for the 
Russians plainly want the Canal opened. 
The second explanation is that the 
Egyptians feel so much stronger after 
signing their fifteen-year treaty with the 
Soviet Union that they can afford to 
demand all or nothing. This, too, seems 
unlikely; the Soviet Union claims lo have 
rearmed them for defensive purposes 
and not to promote an Egyptian advance 
Into Sinai and beyond. The third and 
most likely explanation is that Egypt, 
with Soviet connivance, is indulging in 
diplomatic brinkmanship. 

The American State Department has 
already been Induced to bring pressure 
to bear on Israel. But the Arabs com¬ 
plain that it has not done nearly enough 
and that the State Department can be 
encouraged to step up its pressure on 
Israel sill! further. In tills game of 
diplomatic poker the stakes can be 
raised every time that the Americans 
show signs of nervousness—which they 
are now doing. The Egyptians and 
Russians believe that they have the State 
Department oil the run. 

There can, indeed, be no doubt that 
the State Department is obsessed witli 
the need to secure a Middle East settle¬ 
ment. It believes, without justification, 
that the Soviet Union has an equal 
interest In a lasting peace in the area, 
based on a fair compromise. It is as well 
that President Nixon has so far shown 
himself a great deal more realistic than 
that. For the sole outcome of the Slate 
Department's well-meant initiatives and 
concessions has been a hardening of the 
Egyptian and Soviet attitude. What Mr 
Rogers and his advisers should work for 
now la, first, an interim agreement over 
the reopening of the Canal and, secondly, 
an overall peace settlement which has 
to be negotiated by the disputants. Mr 
Rogers seems to have forgotten his own 
dictum, tliat the disputants must sit 
down together “somewhere along the 
line.” Genuine peace negotiations are 
now years overdue. 

Sabbath riots 
New troubles in Jerusalem have been 

sparked off by the action of Orthodox 
zealots in stoning buses which were 
running before the Sabbath was out. 
Hooliganism, which these acts certainly 
were, must be condemned from whatever 
quarter it comes. It only besmirches the 
cause which it is designed to further. It 
may well be true that the bus operators 
have infringed their undertaking not to 
start their services until the end of the 
Sabbath, though it must be added that 
on no occasion have they run buses 
through religious districts. There are two 
things which need to be done. The first 
is for the authorities to take the strictest 
measures to stop violence and hooligan¬ 
ism and to show that these actions do 
not pay. The second Is for the bus co¬ 
operatives to honour existing under¬ 
takings. If they find them loo onerous, 
the agreement should be renegotiated 
with the Jerusalem municipal author¬ 
ities, who will no doubt take all legit¬ 
imate interests Into account. 

Shameful action 

UnUefNations'Food 
Organisation has cancellM 
ment.ota leading S 
fare team because he la 1 
wfls. to supervise welfwe 
East Pakistan refugees, sL 
Government protested mk* 
appointment of a Jew and P 
Agriculture Organffimofl 
Nations appears tamely to faiL 
esced. The attitude ofVakff £ 
refugee problem generally SSj. 
ject to overwhelming criticism «S9 
another glaring .initeelM 
Indifference to the relief of a 
Pakistan is probably impervious a 
cism, but the United Nations fliS 
indicted. There should bo S? 

\S8ftMP the ftclion United Nations representatives B 
in dropping their nominee d 
cause he is a Jew. ■. ™ 

Change of acc| 

When the somewhat delpi 
nouncement by the Chief RabM 
gingerly opened the door to tin 
had clamoured for the use of (kf 
accent In synagogues, no ni&.fy 
a change-over occurred—as a km 
where in this issue Indicates, j 
those who were In the forefronts 
battle for change have taken cow 
that progress is possible. It may k 
some rabbis and ministers an i 
by the current climate of opinionl 
Orthodoxy, in which all change El 
pect. But for those who are vain* 
their congregations lo becomek 
the Israeli pronunciation the m 
that the layman will never be 
familiar wiih (tie new accentual! 
actually put into use. If communia 
allowed to go their own way, a 
eipient demand for the use of I 
Hebrew will undoubtedly make h 
and change will follow. There tail 
possible justification nowadays for 
ing in a Hebrew accent different 
the one we are encouraged to leu 
modern usage. 

PERSONAL OPINION ASK THE RABBI 

PEOPLE OFTEN ask how much 
of the money they donate to the 
JPA goes to Israel. They can be 
assured that It nearly all does, 
but not all of It stays there, 
considerable sums are expen¬ 
ded by the World Zionist Orga¬ 
nisation to maintain a constant 
flow of emissaries to its over¬ 
seas territories, 

There are no fewer than 33 
emissaries employed by the 
Youth and Hechalutz depart¬ 
ment of the WZO in this 
country alone. 

One could argue that the 
Zionist youth groups have grown 
to the poiut where they are 
unmanageable without full-time 
professional help, but the sad 
truth Is that some of the groups 
have declined to the point where 
ihev would collapse without 
such help, and Dror and Hasho- 
mer Hatzair, for example, seem 
to have more emissaries than 
members. 

But such emissaries are no 
longpr even a prerogative of tho 
Zionist youth groups. The stu¬ 
dents, the MaccabI and, I be- 
lieve, the AJY, also have their 
quota. The Jewish scouts aud 
guides are without emissaries, 
but I can anticipate tbe day 
when evon tho brownies will 
receive their duo quota and a 
flock of brown owls will descend 
out of Zion, some dispatched 
by Mapai, some by Mapam and 

saries at the drop of a hat, and 
if you should put oft. a hat. why 
then you Will nave ait emissary 
SjMto ft* Torah department of 

'No>v; It wouldn’t mutter ‘if 
these emissaries . were - mere! 
undynployabjes sent overseas to 
keep them oiit of mischief,Many 
of them are first-class people 
who bad been doing a first-lass 

Job in Israel, but they come here 
unfamiliar with the character 
of the community, unfamiliar 
with its problems, sometimes 
unfamiliar even with the langu- 
age, to shore up what is often 
an artificial creation. One re¬ 
grets the waste of their ener- 
gies, their ingenuity and the 
money. All three could be put 
to better use in Israel. 

“Fiddler on the Roof” Is to 
end Its run at Her Majesty’s 
Theatre in October after four 
and a half years. In that time it 
must have been seen by over 
two million people, among them, 
I should Imagine, almost .every 
adult Jew in the country. 

*flwidou?t tlie combined 
efforls of all our rabbis since 
the Second World War have 
^Vsnmuch for Jewish tradi¬ 
tion as that charming If tfnsellv 
musical. Its heimische atmo¬ 
sphere may have been artificially 
contrived, but .it was marvel¬ 
lously effective and carried 
about It the Sabbatarian whiff 

*5? cholent. If a 
HSL ascie,nds m Pu>P«s and 
egJons his coreligionists to 
cherish tradition, fie is only 
Mug what a rabbi la paid to do, 

1 jg* whon they are enjoined to 

thorn .uncircum. 

£SLigotV h9“e, mqreo 

. aHaro]d Hobson 
bf .the Suud 
remember* ftismiw 

rpiessagof or. hedislik 
. larism,' but<X6 w 

■ , 
■ thought that.; tlidy fbij 

l>a rtlqularlsr^- pnd who 
their best. tbv avoid it 

rJ‘F'2?Ier" !las led- U n°t to a 
Chasid ic revival, then to a re¬ 
vised attitude to Chasidim and 
^ work. We are no longer 

afraid of the men in black. It 
is. I believe, one of the reasons 
why Lubavitcli is so popular In 
this country. Rabbi Vogel' and 
ms colleagues are regarded not 
as grim representatives of a 
dark past, but as our own, local 
Tevyes, brought up to date in 
some ways, but timeless in 

♦w paper 1,as suggested 
Britain was settled years 

ftf«°Se ?0man Conquest by 
Invaders from India, which Is 
of course nonsense for as any¬ 
one familiar witfi the Old 
Testament will aver, this country 
jyas settled centuries before that 
by the Lost Ten Tribes of Israel 

doln?«S lrf° whlch *** 8tiu doing their darndest to get lost); 
There is ample evidence of 

Brl LIsi;aelite ^ttlement fron 
52™LplaF_e n.ames- Manchester 
fwell I' * " '•"“uyu.uu 01 
SJJSfL1118 * corruption of many 
wfMV only due concerns us 

Custer, meanlijg 
~}}8tera Well and is the place 
RtanH0 Cn)?ter t0ok hls second last stand. The very: name Britain 

wordsmPB’r?i:hedA?f' ^pbrew 

isri'i 

Is there such a tiling ns the evil 
eye in the Jewish religion? If 
so, how do you counteract it? 

It ail depends on what you mean 
by the Jewish religion. If you 
mean should Jews believe in 
the evil eye, there have been 
many Jewish teachers who 
considered the belief to bo 
sheer superstition to be re¬ 
jected. If, however, you mean 
Is i. i belief referred to in 
Jewish sources and were there 
Jewish teachers who accepted 
it, then the answer is yes. 

The Mislma (Avot 2, 11) refers 
to the evil eye, ayin hara: 
Rabbi Joshua said: the evil 

eye, the evil inclination and 
hatred of mankind put a man 
out of the world.7' From the 
context it is clear that tlie 
reference is not at all to any 
magic power of the eye but 
simply to the idea that a man 
who is prey to ungovernable 
envy of the, good fortune of 
others has no peace in his 
soul. 

Nor is there a reference to the 
evil eye in the magical sense 
anywhere in the Misbna. On 
the other hahd, there a id 
numerous references to it In 
Talmudic literature, especially 
in the Babylonian Talmud:- 
Later teachers also believed1 irt 

been suggested to.1 
acting the evil ejft 
advice to you Is w?. 
whole Uiing* . 

In view of ffieBjbwj 
mudlc prohibits 
flieting self-toM 
rabbinate asdstM 
against smoking;1 ■ 

There is no doubtjl 
Judaism frowns^ 

■self-injury and 
dangerous to ;ui 
forbidden. 

‘is doubt wbetr 
present the-;, 
enough to es 
MbitUm.- For 
reason given. 

‘ for washing M 
meals is 
used in'Uipwijg 

. a harmful-'?®* 
if brought m 
with tnenj.;\‘ 
forbiddeftttt*f 
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cas^awM^ 
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Bank of England, a r%-i 
Throadneedfo Straol 

TEIE BANK OF ENGLAND ON 
May 14 published a very short 
paper entitled "Competition 
ana Credit Control.” Despite its 
brevity It Is a revolutionary 
document. 

Its title Is very appro- Sri ale. Essentially, what the 
ank proposes is that the re¬ 

strictions on lending by the 
banks and the other major 
ilnancial institutions shall go, 
and that they may be able to 
compcto freely for customers 
ami for deposits. Control of the 
money supply will remain, how¬ 
ever. It will bo enforced by 

making each institution keep a 
set ratio of Its deposits in 
"liquid” forms (as specified by 
the Bank) so that it cannot be 
used for lending proper. 

The main source of lending 
in Britain was and Is the 
"deposit” banks: the “big 
four” clearing banks in Eng¬ 
land arc the core of the 
system with the two Scottish 
banks and the Northern Ireland 
banks making up the rest. Re¬ 
strictions on actual lending, as 
these became part of the post¬ 
war scene, were concentrated 
on these institutions. 

Hire purchase lending was 
controlled merely by varying 
the terms (downpayments, etc!) 
rather than the actual advances, 
until 1966, when the big finance 
houses, which represented the 
biggest part of hire purchase 
lending, were also subjected to 
control of the actual volume of 
their advances. So were the 
other major banks of the City, 
merchant banks, overseas banks 
and foreign banks. But the 
latter do a lot of business in 
non-sterling, so that their scope 
for activity was not greatly 
diminished. 

So in recent years it has been 
mainly the clearing banks who 

have suffered from Govern¬ 
ment restrictions of credit. 
Until very recently most people 
were beginning to get used to 
their bank manager as a "no” 
man. So were thousands of 
companies which were not en¬ 
gaged In any “unrestricted 
category” such as exports. 

Many businessmen turned el¬ 
sewhere. It has been possible to 
borrow money, at a price, but 
not from the clearing banks. 
The price has been high in 
most cases but this is the way 
restrictions always work: in the 
principal market for money the 
cost of borrowing has been 
artificially low, but In the 
“fringe” markets borrowing has 
been excessively expensive. 

The new proposals will 
enable every bank to lend as 
much as it can to anyone (with 
certain possible exceptions). 
The "secondary” lending in- 

ou can answer 
s’ to these four 

questions you don’t 
need Dalton, Barton. 

2. 

1 Does a Director of your merchant 
• bank look after your Company's 

financial affairs personally and 
continuously? 

) Can you get a quick decision without 
going through a tedious committee 
structure? 

) Does your bank take the initiative in 
• alerting you to potentially profitable 

situations? Urgently? 

I If your company doesn't happen to 
be in the top 50, does your bank 
treat you as if you were? 

*AMC (HAf 

Wans mok than monit 

slltulions, from second nv 
gage companies to bbS, 
banks, will either lose wS 
or charge less for the ds 
than they otherwise would i 
terest rates in other words, 
tend to centralise, reprcegg 
the normal degree of m 
scarcity or plenty nd i 
normal degree of risk i 
creditworthiness In the 
rower. 

Just what the new lenln 
be remains to be seen. It 
will almost certainly be hit 
for clearing banks because 
the freeing of demand. Bull 
clearing banks have, over i 
past year, Increased their If 
lug rates significantly in s: 
cases as they have bw 
aware of their power to 4i 
in the artificial circuinslaiMi 
the “ceiling” regulation. So 
dustrv’s borrowing costs c 
not rise all that much. 

The most important tat 
in the new proposals Islhti 
trol provided whereby ou 
lending can be manipulate 
the authorities. There are i 
elements ill this Fin! 
banks and deposil-h-. 
finance houses will haw 
keen "reserve assets” in 
ratio of 121 per fW- 
deposits. Those assets are: 
at the Rank of England T: 
ury bills, money with the 
count market, gilt-edged fu 

ID INIEI, O’SHEA, 
Investors Clirmdclr 

with a year or less lo rf I 
maturity, and other 
bills yet to be fully (W*kj 

These all give-relaW 
Interest rates ««JJ 
effectively "sterilise ^ 
the lending power o* 
Then, on top of this r«--j 
asset ratio, the Bant J 
land will call in 
Deposits” as and 
wishes. These will W 
lodged with the Bank an 
will remove another 
element of lending 

Those banks which'»c 
Ins to the limits L, 
rauo and special depg 
only lend more *** 
more deposits. J» ® 
fine. If‘they don 
have to stay FjJ g\ 
One key element tn ‘ t 
posal is that 
♦‘cartel”. pi 
deposit ratesaf.aLSS m 
below Bank rate ^ ^ 
6 per cent)twiJi m ^ 
So the clearing banks, 
be able to 

Whether WJfiS 
cut-throat co.n,PjPf!jnfloi! 
another is doubtful 
have several ^ 

in the ■ieP®Sth?S w? 
other type-' flfJjJjJLto$> 
the size find refffifii p 
deposits more gjjJL £ 
also start Wiffi rtf 
minimum.,;..- hitM^ 
(which; 
used as con^oiz howe:lyj .used m 

ratio, plus 
a, lot'less f&fe* 

•-' > *r ; 

— v.i.tviisvuu unnnmu oito iruuui, l *7 ion 

Im Qll ^4 m ' liiiiinai i' ~ ™ '1 Vatican). Eurnmerica is a com- 

Ifie mood to merge 

-jU CHAIRMAN jOF^^FIAT, ficorfeerabout °JJJjarent^ ween David Rockfctler ami Ag- 

utiSm that the European sonalitiesi and autonomy! * PCT - iSfflt'';!': . ■ 111 nCThe Bankers Trust can be 
Mr? to remain competitive It is still too early to say If ;■:considered a corporation 1n- 
4 the American gigantic the various operations of Sin- HSggliJ \ eluding an Investment fund in- 
‘m needs easier and larger dona s satellites have been sue* c;;: -;-ViPM stitute, the Sackman-Gilliland 

i to capital. And European ccssful enough from the Italian lipnBtSm'i--i! *'• Corp. and a software company, 
geem to share this economic point of view (Face- glli 1 |||k ' - the Cybernetics vVerld Trade 

etvlew. Jietti, Talmone, Rossarl e Varzl. Corporation already operating 
— „rthaflmpnf. hotween the Svlluppo, Immobiliare,’ Pozzi, llHWCT M '' '• ■ in Germany, Great lritain and C l Romf the Condone d’Aequa etc.) but it hi Sweden. The Bankers Trust Is 

" r^mmerzbank ’ a,so true that the latest ven- ^Myliilfeir very well known for having 
French^ Sit Lyonnais, ^re,,t-alled Confltex, introduced a ban^s^rroa^hou^the world1304 

,Hhlnhliavffiecl^*drto Cget ^an^?s Tru?t "Mnanzlam.^a jM .T1 opon.- 
£ to DrSe better 1,ew merchant bank affiliated to HHHHR HfTil' t^Rodo Interna tonal, now 
tier to proviae ^eiiLr tj Bankers Trust Cornoi-atlnn ^ n.T. International, followed by 
n of finance and better { rousine oonslderablP mtP^ Ke#pInfl an eye on lnve8’m8n‘ 8t Crascent Iniernatlonol-a subsidiary ol the the Onl-HT Co. in Auslrnlia and 
«, is the first important 8 °IISI“S LonsiaeraDie interest. Edinburgh-baaed American Trust the 60% venture in the Thai In- 

Vatican). Eurnmerica Is a com- Eany specialised in allocating 
onds and mutual funds (In- 

terfund) which, at present, are 
placed with difficulty. 

On the I'thcr hand the Chase 
Manhattan Hank, which owns 
one of the most active merchant 
hanks in Spain, is planning to 
set up a similar bank In 
Italy, probably with the par¬ 
ticipation of IFI, considering 
the very close friendship bet¬ 
ween David Rockfeller and Ag¬ 
nelli. 

The Bankers Trust can be 
considered a corporation in¬ 
cluding an investment fund in¬ 
stitute, the Sackman-Gilliland 
Corp. and a software company, 
the Cybernetics vVerld Trade 
Corporation already operating 
in Germany, Great' Britain and 
Sweden. The Bankers Trust Is 
very well known for having 
created a network of merchant 
banks throughout the world. 

It started in London by open¬ 
ing the Rodo International, now 
n.T. International, followed by 

In the direction towards With the one exception of the 
Chemical Bank of New York. vestment and Securities Co., tho 

ullonal banking. nii,e2h?i YPr^‘ °Pened a subsidiary in Mila (Australia. Thailand, Singapore first Investment fund ' In 
British banks have formidable bank fareSE^eadv mnreseS S^5‘e/^tatalhoWs and now Italy). But the present Thailand.. 
"malional banking links. At “"SJ?Tn?bS» of1 America of Shidona's Banca Privata policy could experience a 
moment nothing is being throuch' the Ban?a d°AmeHca P ? Finanziaria And it is In the sudden change following t in 
to British banks on the d'Ttalil- the Mofean GuaramS ,nt®rnal ?n}1 *08,18 nnd, ,8sues example of the Bankers Trust 
Jtha noreomaMf hotwoon i?1 u..aranv sector that the Alaniifaclurcs On this subjort H is useful fl 

The strength of American 
finance in Europe Is such that it 
would lie impossible) to think of to British banks on the S'SSS! « d Amenca e international loans and Issues example of tin* Bankers Trust. would ho impossible to think of 

of theBHeementbehveen ftiStaVfcH2 sector that the Manufactures Oil this subject it Is useful ti operating without it. At the 
»ill Rmnn rnmmer7hank Trust, through Morgan Vmiwil- Hanover is particularly actlvo remember that Antonio Tonello, snmc time, Em-opcnn banks arc 
Credit Lvonnais However eli’ wBH0 Chase Manhattan is together with the Rothschild deputy-chairman of Bnneu getting stronger every day and 

?0[W° ndnd t0 Its subsidiaries gtSup. d’Ainerica o dTtalla, has been the trend towards more tu- 
mntHnaHnnSi haniHncr aiii I?1 .Milan, Honie and_the The American financial cor- for long in the Ccntralc's Bourcl tcrnational agrccmculs and 

ti uiHnir °«n (n Subalpina di Torino with ;ts ten porations are always interested of Directors while the Morgan maybe International amalgama- 
"IJyJJJ{ HSrf^nT- Rrnfm aSencies- In developing tho activities of Group has a 15% shareholding tlon should assure a much 
ojs a large pari ior eriiam Qne ^ the main banks of merchant banking in tho most In Eurnmerica (together with more interesting and "e ward ing 
r':.... Chicago, the First National has promising foreign markets IMI, IFI, ENI.. and also the future. 
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rica o dTtalla, has been the trend towards utoro lu¬ 

ring a large part for Britain 
'fo¬ 
il October last year the 
3 Manhattan Bank opened 
cudiant bank In London 
» Orion Bank Limited, to- 
5k with the National West- 

iler, the Royal Bank of 
«* «nd the German West- 

Acna Landesbank Girozent- 
11 bank that showed itself 
7 competitive in in- 
™ni.l markets. The Orion 

Limited is in joint venture 
J me medium-term Orion 
Jbnk issuing ten-year 

lo multinational coni- 
•anil both are under tlie 

^ment of a “brain” called 
•'won Management Limited. 
'lk,Js from London aud 
5n„ he M Orion Bank 
r 'mternational Merchant 

1 u{l Orion Termbank 
1 institution for 

ffi*) that British ban- 
a.r« very keen to 

1110 an international out- 

S SsAare 2luch ama1' 
rti H American coun- 
?*’iwUri--1 BaI1*c-..?or ox- 

Chicago, the First National has promising foreign markets IMI, IFI, ENI,. and also the future. 
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So why choose 
Nattonwide? 

Let’s look at a few of the facts. 

Nationwide is everywhere 
Nationwide operates 350 staff and agency branches and 
over 1300 agencies throughout the United Kingdom. So 
wherever you are you’re never far from Nationwide. 

Nationwide works quickly 
The manager of each staff branch has complete authority 
to give the decisions you need concerning investments and 
mortgage advances. This speeds things up fpr both you 

and your client. 
Nationwide is there to help 

The manager will advise on the several schemes which 
Nationwide offers to lump sum investors and regular 
savers. Andelve friendly and helpful advice to those 
wishing to arrange a mortgage. Special consideration is 

• . _  _mn^nnrl /YinnlpH. 

Nationwide gives complete security 
Shares and Deposits in Nationwide are approved Trustee 
Investments. As such they provide all investment advisers 
and brokers with secure and accessible investments which 
are independent of market fluctuations and can be 
recommended with complete confidence. 

Nationwide keeps you in touch 
And finally) Nationwide collects and analyses data on 
trends and new developments in the housing and economic 
fields. The results of these research projects are issued 
periodically as Occasional Bulletins. The Society's 
half-yearly Index of House Priced has a particularly wide 

circulation. 
If you would like to receive these Bulletins as they 

are published or if you want any other information about 
Nationwide just drop us a line or give us a ring. w " Nationwide just drop us a une or give us a ring, 

given to young «n^es. the facts wUch hm commended Nationwide to over tj miflion people, 

HOUSBiBiGH'HdLBORN,LONDONWCiV6PW.TBLfOi-a^88»: r.t ... 

IfW'lor'bg of ib* Bu»lling Soffelte 
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EslikoTs 
brain-child 
grows np 

MONEL SI M MONOS 

MERCIFULLY, WAR'S 
harvest Is not all bitter. Thus, 
tn the aftermath of the Israeli- 
Arab Six-Day War came the 
Jerusalem Ecomomic Con¬ 
ference, the brain-child of 
Israel's late Prime Minister, Mr 
Levi Eshkol, which served to 
harness the expertise of leading 
overseas economists, in¬ 
dustrialists and bankers In co¬ 
operative enterprise with Israeli 
Slate concerns. Not the least of 
the JEC's achievements was the 
establishment of the Israel Cor¬ 
poration Ltd. 

Tho Knesset, recognising the 

Importance of the Israel Cor¬ 
poration, passed a law granting 
the Israel Corporation special 
status and considerable tax 
benefits. Under this law, the 
Corporation will be exempt 
from income tax and capital 
gains tax for a period of SO 
years, and will by liable only to 
company tax {which will be 
limited to 28 per cent only). 

The shareholder ts exempt 
from capital gains tax on the 
sale of his shares, from In¬ 
heritance tax (if ho is a non-Is- 
jaeli resident) and from all 
taxes on his dividends for 11 

years from the date of issue of 
the shares. 

An Investor who is a non-Is¬ 
raeli resident is entitled to 
repatriate dividends and the 
consideration realised from the 
sale of his shares at the official 
rate of exchange prevailing at 
the time. 

This corporation, which has 
an authorised capital of $100 
million (about £413 million), Is 
playing a major role in in¬ 
creasing Israel s capital inflow 
and in raising equity capital to 
augment the State's foreign cur¬ 
rency reserves. Through its In¬ 
vestment policy, new capital Is 
being channelled into ventures 
whien will expand enterprises 
earning foreign currency. 

The corporation, It must be 
stressed, is not an attempt by 
private enterprise to lake over 
State-owned or State-controlled 
Israeli industries. Its prime pur- 
nose is partnership which, bn 
he one hand, predicates the 
lolttical acknowledgement by 

.he Israelis of the importance 
of private financial endeavour 
as a reinforcement to State en¬ 
terprises and, on the other 
hand, through special tax 
benefits and other fiscal con¬ 
cessions, assures foreign In¬ 
vestors of a fair deal. 

Some of tho world's leading 

K 
Fh 

money managers of g-olt trust Industry, arc 
. At long last persistent 
n of their Investment 
lod of the performance 

[ftoiimds they are paid so 
t&mely to take 

ersonallties in the fields of 
nance, industry and commerce 

from Israel ana abroad are on 
the corporation’s board, in¬ 
cluding Dr Astorre Mayer, one 
of the most active figures tn 

Lloyds progress 

In the 1800's Lloyds 
Bank established 
itself as a successful 
family concern. 
A Bank that was 
friendly, helpful ana 
efficient. 

, What’s changed? 
It's just that the 

family has grown. 
You’ll still find the 
same friendly service 
at over 2,350 
branches in England 
and Wales., .and 
around the world 
there's an expanding 
network of 
subsidiary and 
associated companies 
and correspondent 
banks. 

Take Lloyds and 
Bo Isa International 
Bank—now being 
created out of Lloyds 
Bank Europe and 
Bank of London and 
South America. This 
new subsidiary of 
Lloyds Bankwill 
operate an inter¬ 
national banking 
business throughout 
Europe and Latin 
America. 

Another progres¬ 
sive step is the 
formation of Lloyds 
Associated Banking 
Company Limited- 
operating in the fieldof 

. medium-term banking. 
Two more members 

of the Lloyds G roup 
are Exporters 
Refinance Corpora¬ 
tion and National 
Bankof New Zealand. 
They're currently 
involved in the 
biggest outlay in 
development and . 
expansion .in the 

;. industrial history of 
New Zealand.. 

1' 

And remember 
that here at home 
Lloyds can help you 
in many more ways 
than merely looking 
after your money. 
There's our Executor 
and Trustee 
Department, for 
instance, the largest 
trust corporation in 
the United Kingdom 
—geared up to advise 
you on any tax 
problem, manage 
your investments, or 
to administeryour 
estate for you. In fact 
this department 
already handles over 
£600 million of 
trust funds. 

We have the 
largest Registrar's 
Department in 
Europe, too, . 
providingan invalu¬ 
able service for 240 
companies and over 
two million share¬ 
holders. 

People who make 
progress make Lloyds 
'thei r ban k.Join them, i 

Usuntl; to take care of Is 
jnlntf to make an impact, 
jfflt attacks on the invest¬ 

al performance of unit trusts 
t potting new, nor are they 
grided to the United King- 
a In the United States too 
riailc researchers have pro- 

The Zlm Line container veaael JUbM ^ whence aaSSest J^Bt 
share portfolios have 

, T ., , huenlly increased in value 
Milan’s Jewish community, vA » rapidly than the "ex- 
one of the largest paper am df selected shares In which 
facturers In the world, Baa q USA mutual funds (unit 
Edmond de Rothschild, « 2) are Invested. 
Paris, and, from Britain, b ^ 1060s however the 
Siegmuiid Warburg Sir (ttaita Managers in the City of 

S3? i fij “ Edmund * BkcwM blithely ignore the 

The managing director of to ^ expertise. The unit trust 
(whose reglMW gpr developed a business 

|r»gy which made him Im- Iu to even the most percep* 
! critiques. 
'Jit trusts, the Industry lead- 
t«pt repeating, are giving 

Zt Jiieistreft^ls ?r.st 
£ 110 lnvSl dlrect ln y shares. We are pro- 

, Lh froin A11/1®' 
: T Is something 
*erine building societies nor 
Mlwnal Savings Bank Is 

,hcy proclaimed. Some of 
SB 4ma>;agers even began 
feve In themselves as cru- 
|J engaged In a campaign 

corporation 
offices are in the Shalom Tow 
in Tel Aviv) is Mr Michael Tim, 
a former director-general oi to 
Israeli Ministry of Trade id 
Industry. 

The $100 million 

Israel 
vestment was lhe#acjubifoJREBIKr. 
60 per cent of m 
Navigation Company LJi 
investment of $17 million- » uivvouiiwiiii w* -V-■ 7- . Air W 

wliirh Is one of the largedI , 
I.lnrr nmnnanips 111 the WOflflJlke (Jig ping companies in tjj. British public 
operates about 140 ships *E »1-ler and happier. And like 
owns nbout halt ot (ton.A tab theycom 
50 per cent of all JJgjjlJJ[swn« appalling cominer 
imports and exports arc Haderj as a result. 
by the company. 

a® they c^ose to 
that Is — 

i •!®a m 1*y to ensure 

Zlm has embarked “Cl Sa nroS 1t?alvWua,s 
expansion programmethey were 
ships, w»U a tonnage at ®f. »s quality. .onnage w * un mutiny. 

now beinS]S d§WlflRney couldalTord to. 
4 million. W«M< FJJJO «nd 1070 tho num- 

lion tons, are 

lliis sum is fi»anceJHbybJtofwd SoJSS, ^tors in- 
from shipyards _t «j£ JJSjfeto SSL1?!? hal.f a .ml1: XI uni amFjrcw'a- nearlu «... , “ 
while the .remainder J"early tw° and a half 
from tho investment m the value of the 
Israel CorporaUon and |S they managed in- ... • mnpo u—J "•"'■BOU m- 
Zim’s cosh flow. nd u ^ £20J “>«} tenfold, from 

The corporation s secoi ^ mUUon to £2,400 
vestment, only rwenu^ 
leted, was hi H«fiJ bubble burst, 

-td, which owns ^ aiidlar8® 
ton annual capacity re oourgoisie which wna 

t Vnnu. ««•*•; so 

at an Investment is the money 

The. J^elo«C°nr^ft ?» ^camc vui 
now ow‘i8 

tlie 
refinery 

M0 ext . prices. 

. Among 
Under 

S8?3®S*JffSP«rs 
Snal td _‘Uundle ^-^7^j»^d^ aUrarted thousands 

l'^ithnli^“oneyat 
,'cargdesi . 
-'Tbei?03 
templal 

■mmm 

•gM^I 

crusade. 

*’eSS ra only 
yf-’x ?ected le^feonts SP*™®” from life 

■C8 Up. hiii • H. • uonQ3 

to Doth.?* public 

Sf.^AS# 

Sq&"=adnua»„.“.6" 

U IsEiS Step* took con- 
ihfr Wkz Thm, /“vestment mnnn. 

JgSSfiw 
:hE?S muat Is ‘■be . money 
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THE MONEY 
MANAGERS 

The unit trust industry is big busiucss. At tlie end o£ 
May the level of fluids nuuiaged improved to a record 
of £\ ,658 million compared to £1,208 million a year 
earlier. But repurchases from the general public, also 
hit n new peak in May—£11.8 million—reflecting a 
growing disenchantment with the money managers. 

unit trust managers portfolio 
no more than 100 

which he is perfectly free to 
juggle with, selling those he ex¬ 
pects to perform badly and buy¬ 
ing the good ones. And yet ac¬ 
cording to the Fundex Year 
Book since 108S the best 
performance the industry has 
achieved in any six-month 
period has been only 47 per 
cent of unit trusts beating the 

index, and the norm has been 
nearer 30 per cent. Only one 
fund has beaten the Index over 
five years. And over the past 
four and three years not one 
other unit trust lias beaten the 
all-share index vear In, year out. 
And yet the young men manag¬ 
ing these unit trusts aTe being 
paid anything between £3,000 
and £5,000 each yoar and their 
supervisors even more. 

Why have the unit trust 
money managers done so badly 7 
One reason Is that many of them 
simply lack talent, or if they 
are talented are given far too 
much money to manage. 1 know 
of one investment manager who 
was expected, alone, to manage 
tho portfolios of half a d07.cn 
unit trusts containing over 500 
different stocks—an Impossible 
task. To some extent tne mar¬ 
keting men ln the unit trust 
companies have been too strong. 
Tiie investment managers have 
been reluctant to uso their 
judgement about share price 
trends in general for fear of 
spoiling the short-term perform¬ 
ance of their fund, and short¬ 
term performance has become 

for too many groups the biggest 
selling point. 

The Investment managers 
have real difficulties too; It is nut 
an easy job. Frequently inves¬ 
tors’ money conies in. or goes 
out at inconvenient times, ami 
there is always capital gains tax 
to worry about when selling 
shares. 

But it Is, after all, these diffi¬ 
culties which the money mana¬ 
ger Is being paid so well to 
overcome. Now that the Indus¬ 
try looks to be heading for 
harder times perhaps its leaders 
will forget tlie cant and propa¬ 
ganda and concentrate more on 
doing thoir job—which is to im¬ 
prove the performance of their 
funds. 

PS 

4 

i-*>T 

mm 
>/f.) • . ;■ ■' 
f V,,.. 

j iwji ivv' ■‘j «v> vj i •. ■ v w * 2 *, . 

,r.^f 4#-I*-;v ■''•'• ' 1 !■ ■ :■ •’ \ 
1$ikSi^!.I;/■’iff. -v-s i- j [• •;.'■■vj \»1 

'piillliifiE/T; 

1. Did you have a say in determining the 
funding rate? 

2. Do you know the investment performance 
of your scheme in simple terms of income 
and capital appreciation? 

If the answer to either question is NO you 
should examine the Phoenix Growth Fund 
Group Pension policy, a simple and above 
all flexible plan that can meet your needs. 

So come and ask us some questions. 
Your broker or any branch oi the Phoenix 
will be pleased to answer them. 

PHOENIX 

. V ir-'j •'' ■;’ 1 PhqeniK'A^sinim^Co-Ltd., ;■ . 
■ ....^;; 'i' ^ ; 
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New challenge 

for discount 

market 

' *.: ‘ 'i! 

n§ines§ 

THE MAIN PURPOSE BEHIND THE RECENT GREEN 
paper, “Competition and Credit ControlIs to replace 
quantitative limits on sterling lending, which have 
impeded competition and innovation, with a reserve 
ratio requirement which would operate across the 
whole banking system. The new system would also 
replace the existing cash and liquidity ratios of the 
London clearing banks and the Scottish banks as well 
as spell the end of the bank's cartel agreements. In 
Hie future the authorities would exercise control 
through a combination of 
changes In interest rates to- 
gether with variations in the size securities with und 
of Special Deposits required by to maturity, local at 
the Bank of England. and commercial bill 

Reserve assets would be rediscount, and depi 

■ -V 7- CJOWTHER COMMITTEE 
. v • ® consumer Credit, which re- 

v: \ Ktwl a little over three months 

; . ■ - 
' . ■ ■ t .■ ■ 

iTT'Wli i«y/-MWOiUj 

mr Tim need for equity and 
mkitt competition among the 

A tense moment in the Midland Bank's foreign dealing room 

N. H. Chamberlen 

geared to non-banking deposits, 
including sterling proceeds of 
foreign exchange transactions, 
and would be held In a com¬ 
bination of deposits with the 
Rank of England (other than 
Special Deposits), viz, British 
Government and Northern Ire¬ 
land Treasury Bills, gilt-edged 

securities with under one year 
to maturity, local authority bills, 
and commercial bills eligible for 
rediscount, and deposits with the 
London Money Market. 

The definition of the London 
Money Market In this context 
would certainly appear to In¬ 
clude the secured market for 
short-term funds provided by 
Uie members of the London Dis¬ 
count Market Association and 
some other houses. As such the 

proposals underpin the Inlin e of 
the Discount Market as it cur¬ 
rently exists. It would seem to 
exclude the market in unsecured 
deposits, generally referred to 
as the “interbank market/' This 
market has grown rapidly in re¬ 
cent years, particularly since 
1966, and a significant volume of 
funds traditionally deposited 
with the discount houses has 
been siphoned off into it. This 
has been a major reason for the 

Corinthian 
Securities 
Limited 
Merchant Bankers 

1-5 Harley Street, 
Cavendish Square, 
London, WIN IDA, 
Telephone: 01-580 1221 

Corinthian Securities Ltd, is a member 
of the Commodore Securities Groun 

New capital for public and 
private companies. 

Company amalgamations. 

Property finance. 

Financial planning. 

Medium and long-term 
mortgages. 

Investment management 
of private and 
institutional portfolios. 

diversification of discount^ 
Into the moneybraking field. 

One effect of the M 
England’s proposals Is tbil 
important volume of If 
would again be directed \m 
the discount market. At: 
important question concern 
eligibility of bills for ralta 
at the Bank of England, 
question is currently undm 
slderation and any relavati:: 
the existing rules would Ik-! 
a larger volume of bills®' 
market and this, coupled i 
the abolition of credit wit* 
would mean that the dir: 
houses would once again bt 
centre of an active swd 
market In sterling paper ! 
rent margins would ol >£ 
be drastically reduced bui 
increase in turnover could e 
long way towards making up; 
consequent drop in revenue 

The market in British tV 
ment securities will haw;* 
establish itself once W* 
changed circumstances no* i 

1 1 J ll lit Jll ■IUI1. 
that in future he ™ 
necessarily support W. 
market. Initial Inert* 
was that inevitably *, 
would suffer, ttat ■** 
portfolios would 
managed moropruden^ 
next few months, hwjgj 
portfolio managers may 
view that thenewowjf 
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COMMON MARKET 
Tlie end of the 
sterling area? 

lie City’s 
ew 
mmigrants 
flD H’BISTUB. deputy, 
far, Investors Chronicle 

m.1 i.coMi m.Mvl onn, 
eeniinmlrs editor. The Sun liny Times 

TWO PROBLEMS WERE EN- 
co mile red In the banking and 
financial area by the Govern¬ 
ment in negotiating terms for 
entry to the Common Market. 
These wore exchange controls, 
and the sterling balances held 
by the countries in the sterling 
area. 

Both problems appear to have 
been substantially solved, as 
part of the understanding 
reached last month between Mr 
Heath and Mr Pompidou In 
Paris. (It was the French who 
had been raising most of the 
objections during negotiations 
In Brussels.! 

Agreement to ease exchange 

i-onlrols on cross-Channel trans¬ 
act ions Is welcomed by (lie City. 
At first, the relaxation will apply 
only to companies’ direct Invest¬ 
ments in the Common Market— 
investment of money In British 
subsidiaries in these six (soon 
to become nine) countries. Capi¬ 
tal Issues In London, or other 
ways of raising sterling bv 
these favoured foreigners, wifi 
not come until late in the tran¬ 
sitional period. 

But with British Interest rales 
as high as they are now, there 
may be little incentive to raise 
money here anyway (other than 
LMirocunency loans and euro¬ 
dollars, where London leads, but 

which will not be affected bv 
market entry). 

British banks could coin 
money In Europe—provided 
British Interest rates come down. 
At present rates, the Cily is 
likely to lose business. 

The Implications of the sterl¬ 
ing balances settlement are less 
dear. All of the argument over 
the dangers inherent In the sterl¬ 
ing area system has focused on 
the official balances held by the 
monetary authorities of these 
countries. 

France operates a similar 
system with the countries of the 
franc zone, but the difference 
Is iFrcnch officials will point out. 

Keyser 
Ullmann 
and 

Investment 
Management 

One of our many merchant banking services is the management 
o pension funds, personal portfolio investments and unit 
trusts. Our staff of specialists are skilled in handling the many 
dinerent and sometimes complex requirements of the modern 
investor as well as advising him on associated tax problems. 

Keyser Ullmann Limited, 
V ».rSS5SK°n Slreet*London E.C.2. Tel: 01 -606 7070. I clex: oo5307. 

Keyser Ullmann Ratlibone Limited, 

Td‘MwSySnlCasl'8 Livcrp0012' 

Keyser UUmann 8.A. 

Geneva 12, Switzerland. 
Tell 47 2a 23. Telex: 23791. Telegrams: Kcyserullmann. 

The complete merchant bank 

when pressed) that the sterling 
area Includes not only poor ex- 
colonles, whose balances France 
or Britain would handle as a 
sort of service to developing 
countries, but also Australia, 
New Zealand, South A frier, and 
the oil Stales of the Middle East 
—which make the sterling area 
quite a different sort of animal 
—say the French. 

The role of the Middle East 
and the Far East In the sterling 
area reserves in London has 
been increasing, while that of 
Australia, New Zealand, South 
Africa, and India and Pakistan 
too, have diminished. The 
Middle Ea:t reserves are now 

about one-third of all (be 
banking and money nr 
assets - hold by sterling m 
authorities in London (drati 
the funds owned by the G 
sheikhdoms, Jordan and It. 

The old white dominionsrt 
did rebuild their reserves 
London after switching ovffI 
of them Into dollars after 
1967 devaluation. The MM 
East States switched out of r 
ing too, but reinvested alia 
1968 agreements which is i 
guaranteed Stale-ownedbal 
of sterling area member c 
tries against any loss bun 
future UK devaluation. 

Israel Is not a member di] 
sterling area, despite estai'1 
banking links with London \ 
recently as the outbreak oil 
1967 Six-Day War, Israel! 
about £100 million In sltiL 
The sum held in sterling hot 
very much lower. Since a ft 
lug area member enjoys, 
guaranteed balances, a sftiiri 
against exchange risk w 
makes them at least as goc-lt 
dollars (or slightly belter,«« 
1968 agreement provides for! 
countervailing deduction W 
the balances if sterling «| 
over upvalued) while earjurf 
higher rate of Interest, 
limes, the sterling area cIude 
offers its members dhtml 
vantages. Israel might ' 
wish it belonged. 

This, together with tbe 
feature or the 1888 ajj* 
requiring minimum P 
of member countries w* 
be retained in sterling, 
the sterling area offlcMJk 
to be highly stable, now- 

French qualms about 
potential instability w 
system properly appu® 
the privately owned w- 
funds held In London | 
or Individuals for UJ 
short-term investment F 

fiWS 

case with official «*[| ; 
of which are held “ . 

““aft* 
ssar-tisj' 
a Qgxi 
with other parties besiae 
and France. f 

A general foi m oi 

has been JSrS 
try to reduce-the 
of sterling.* W-X jiil 
has continued to 
should be 
meets J $ 
seas holders. -. PJSLjtf 

. could hardW.'dJ 
■ the onty' hltornaujfr cl^| 

i be cqmpfobensivOnd f 
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Crocker-CItlzans National Bank, Great St. Helena 

UK and International banking 
seems likely to be increased 
substantially with the establish¬ 
ment of two international banks 
in London. These banking con¬ 
glomerates include most of the 
top Japanese banks and the big 
four securities-houses, Daiwa,- 
Nikko, Nomura and Yamalchi. 

There is no Indication that 
these two Japanese organisa¬ 
tions have plans for multination¬ 
al operations. But in the last 
three or four years the growth 
of multinational business in 
Europe has caused banks to 
respond in similar fashion. Since 
1987 more than a dozen multi¬ 
national consortia banks have 
been established, most of them 
based in London. 

One of the most interesting Is 
Orion Bank, set up last October 
with such powerful backers as 
Chase _ Manhattan, National 
Westminster, the Bank of Cana¬ 
da and Westdeutsche Landes- 
bank. At Orion's head is Mr 
Ronnie Grierson, an experienced 
merchant banker and former 
boss of the Industrial Reorgani¬ 
sation Corporation. Orion has 
not yet had time to show its 
paces but many banks are 
clearly interested in the “one- 
trip banking" concept translated 
to the International area. There 
are many supporters in the 
United States and in this coun¬ 
try for one-trip banking where¬ 
by all a customer's financial 
needs can be satisfied through 
his bank, In the same way as a 
housewife can now obtain all 

»C;: :-A- 

-fe'i 'HiV 
' ' 

^ * • ■- 

Nordic addition In Ihe Cily: Scondlnavlan Bank Ltd 

her food through a supermarket. 
Any survey of banking Immi¬ 

grants In London woulcf be in¬ 
complete without a mention of 
the Moscow Nnrodny Bank. This 
bank was established in the UK 
in 1919 and its shares arc held 
by Soviet banks and trading 
organisations. Moscow Naroduy 
has boon conspicuously success¬ 
ful in bridging the gap between 
East and West and profitably, 
too. In 1070 it made a disclosed 
profit of £860,000 and at the end 
of tho year Its assets vvero over 
£360 million. 

However, not all the recent 
banking immigrants are finding 

life so' profitable. Rents have 
risen so sharply that office ac¬ 
commodation in the City Is now 
among the most expensive in tho 
world while tho pool of trained 
staff has shrunk alarmingly. It 
Is hardly surprising that 1971 Js 
expected to see a much smaller 
numher of foreign banks estab¬ 
lishing a London operation. 

Some banks are considering 
other centres such ns Brussels, 
tho capital of the Common 
Market. Hut for the moment at 
least no other European city 
can match London as an idcnl 
cent ro to run an Inter national 
banking operation. 

5SO SMALL COMPLIMENT 
ih City of London and Its 
wee as a financial centre 
Ip seeking to establish a 
™ outside their own 

ynr many banks make Lon- 
ifolr first choice. There are 
swie 200 foreign-control led 
i and branches based in k 

?hre these banks aro con- 
M primarily with the over- 
nsftor, a few are to be 

Jln.lhe West End, but the 
wjority choose a City 
’* They constitute a phe- 

certainly not unique, 

STERLING INDUSTRIAL SECURITIES 

LIMITED 

Merchant Bankers 

AO ST. JAMES’S ST. 8W1 

Telephone 01-9301986 Telex 2J602 Cable* $tln5cc London SWl 

The Rt Hon.,Lord Mel*. & ERD.TD. DL (Chelrm.n) E. A. Morris,; CMG. OBE (Deputy Chelrman) 

.V ■ B.R.Wheatley C,K.Shine, AIB 

•' ^F A Davlos,Flft Harry P. Barranci Jr(USA). -. • :. _i • >;1 
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Putting English 

law to the test 
THERE IS NO TRUTH IN THE 
odd belief that if we enter the 
Common Market we will have to 
submit to the peculiar national 
laws of some of our fellow uiem' 
bers. Even if (which God forbid) 
they awing way out of line with 
our democratic procedures, we 
will retain our own peculiar 
idiosvncrades—good and bad— 
within our own, national system. 

So our laws on contract and 
commerce will remain largely 
unaltered. Companies, partner¬ 
ships and Individuals will con¬ 
tinue to function under our own 
laws, ancient and modern. And 
if any llqulstlc deviation Is al¬ 
lowed into our courts, It w”l 
emanate from Wales and not 
West Germany. 

Equally, trade with lands out¬ 
side the EEC will remain legally 
unaffected. Before you sell 
abroad (for instance) you will 
have to make sure-that your con¬ 
tract would be enforceable, If 

necessary. Usually this will i“1 
be achieved with ease only in the 
case of those countries with 
which we have treaty arrange¬ 
ments for the reciprocal enforce¬ 
ment of judgements. 

A judgement in our court can 
then be registered in their court 
—and their procedures may be 
used for obtaining the winnings, 
as if their own judges had given 
the ruling. Conversely, if you 
manage to obtain a judgement 
against a company incorporated 
in a country with which we have 
no sucli treaty arrangement, It 
may not be worth the paper 
upon which it is Inscribed. 

What the EEC does, though, Is 
to throw up a complete series of 
treaty arrangements, regulating, 
dealings between Its own mem¬ 
bers—and to some extent, be¬ 
tween traders in those various 
countries. Once we are allied 
with the Six, we will have to 
submit to common rules, insofar 

as those dealings are concerned. 
Nevertheless, the White Paper 

on the "Legal and Constitutional 
Implications of UK Membership 
of the European Communities,- 
presented to Parliament as kng 

_ Now 
the Midland 
can lend you 
more iian a 
sympathetic 

Lending money to 
customers is a basic part 
of a bank’s business. And, 
what seemsJike a long 
time ago, you could goto 
your manager, ask for 
money and probably get 
it, without difficulty. 

Then came the freeze. 
And the squeeze. And the 
money got harder to 
come by, if it came at all. 
Most of the time, all we 
could offer was a 
sympathetic ear and a 
few suggestions. 

Which was really just 
as depressing fortne. 
bank manager as for his 
customers. 

But now the freeze is 
thawing slightly. And the 
squeeze is easing a little. 
We won’t be going wild. ■ 
But we’ll help as many of 
our customers as we ■ 
possibly can. 
..Get in touch with your 
Midland manager and see 
if he can help to make 
things easier.for you. 

: Midland 
/Bank 

A Great British Bank.... 
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ductlon In the estate duly rate. 
Proceeds from life policies are 

normally aggregate with the 
estate. If a person takes out a 
policy on his own life to be held 
in trust for benefit to charity 
and the premiums were deemed 
“gifts forming part of normal 
expenditure," there would be no 
liability to estate duty on tho 

deceased 3 death. Care must be 
taken that the trust is dated 
before the date of the applica¬ 
tion of the life insurance. I11 
addition, the donor will enjoy 
incomo tax relief on the pre¬ 
miums. 

Similar schemes operate 
where the profits from a life 
policy can be given to charity 

Extreme tell: A Negev pipeline la laid. 
Left; H, Rothman 

at the end of a stipulated term. 
Apart from retaining the agreed 
maturity value the donor will 
also have life cover and receive 
income tax relief. 

Solicitors, accountants and 
other professional advisers wilt 
be able to suggest various ways 
of saving estate duty and how 
to obtain tax concessions. The 
KKL Executor and Trustee Com¬ 
pany will gladly give free ad¬ 
vice In strictest confidence. It 
is non-profit making in the sense 
that all profits are voted to the 
JNF Charitable Trust. 

Earlier tills year, under the 
auspices of the JNF, a group 
consisting of member.' of the 
legal, accountancy and insurance 
professions was formed in Lon¬ 
don under the chairmanship of 
a solicitor, Mr Nigel V'allis. It 
will meet three or four times a 
year and consider ways of rais¬ 
ing benofits for Israel and In 
particular for the JNF—by be¬ 
quests, life Insurance, direct 
business investments and sav¬ 
ings 011 tax and estate duty. A 
similar group, it is hoped, will 
ho formed in I,cods in tiio 
autumn. 
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We at Norwich Union have a 
proposition for you. 

Invest, say £10 a month, with us 
and we’ll make your money do more 
things than you could ever do by 
yourself. We’ll make your money 
work. We'll insure you. And you won’ t 
risk a penny of your investment. 

Suppose you’re 28. You decide 
to put £10 a month, after current tax 
relief, in a Norwich Union investment 
policy which matures in ten years’. 
time. 

Look what your money gets you. 
Property investment. We’ll put a 
high proportion of your money into 
first-class property. Over £130 million 
of Norwich Union policyholders’ 
money is already invested in this 
profitable sector. 
Selected equities, Norwich Union 
investment specialists are a powerful 
force in the stock market, buying 
and selling profitably at home and in 
fast-growing overseas markets. 
Gilt-edged. We are also expertat 

taking advantage of high-yielding 
gilt-edged investments. 
Built-in life insurance. In the 
example quoted, you're covered for 
£2,071 for the term of your investmen t. 
Dualbonuses. Each year, compound 
bonuses are added. Once declared, 
these are guaranteed. Also, we pay 
an extra Capital Growth bonus when 
the policy matures. 
Yield equivalent to 12.3% gross. 
Take the example of our 28-year-old 
man investing £10 a month for 
ten years. Assuming our annual 
compound bonus is continued at the 
present rate, he will receive £1,767 
at the end of ten years. At the present 
tax rate this would be equivalent to a 
massive 12.3% gross annual yield on 
his investment, plus Capital Growth 
bonus as well, which on a similar 
policy paying put now is worth £153. 

.This is the Norwich Way. To 
make your money make money with 
protection all the way along. 

Fill in tliis coupon andnnd out* 
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Persona 
Financia 
Phnning 

The planning of one's own financial arrangements 
has never been more complicated than today. 

The increasing number and complexity of the laws 
governing taxation, investment, etc., highlights 
the need for skilled, experienced help vvith the 

handling of money in all its forms. 

Barclays Bank Trust Company meets this demand 
with a personal financial planning service 

covering investment management, investment in 
Unit Trusts, savings plans, personal taxation, 

family trusts, investment for children, 
administration of estates and trusts. It also helps 

with a wide range of corporate services. 
The full personal financial planning service 

u fs available through over 100 Barclaytrust offices 
in major centres all over England and Wales. 

Barclays Bank Trust Company Limited 
Head Office: 

Juxon House, 
04 St. Paul's Churchyard, 

LONDON E.C.4. 

® Barclaytrust 
"iS Cares for your affairs 

WE OFFER BANKING SERVICES 
THE WORLD OVER 

and Invite you to our London Office at 

15 St. Swithin’s Lane, 
London, E.C.4 
Telephone: 01-623 7843 

■and to our offices in: 

Geneva : 11 lead Office) 0 Rue du Conseil General. 
Tel.: 252360. 

New York: 

Rome: 

Buenos Aires: 

Israel: 

Mexico: 

Bahamas: 

Hong Kong: 

Zurich: 

Luxembourg: 

277 Park Avenue, New York 10017, 
Tel.: 826 6077. 

Via Venelo 54/B. Tel.: 484 565. 

Diagonal Pte. R. Saenz Pena 971 9° 
Apt. 29. 

32 Ben Yehuda Street, Tel Aviv. 
Tel.: 59949. 

Avon Ida Juarez 42, Mexico. 
Tel: 5126815. 

P.O. Box 4802, Nassau, Tel.: 21957 
P.O. Box F2662,Freeport. Tel.: 27807. 

1706 Bank of Canton Building, 6 DeB 
Voeux ltd. Tel.: H238352. 

Henmveg 28. Tel. *. 27 5490. 

8 Ruo Notro Dame. Tel.: 45927. 

The risks, g 
the I 
challenge I imxm 

THE RECENT NEWS OF 1N- 
tervention by two banks in the 
management structure of the 
David Brown group made front¬ 
page news in this country. We 
are not used to seeing banks 
behaving like rebellious equity 
shareholders. 

In countries like Germany 
and Italy there would hardly 
have been such a fuss. In Ger¬ 
many the bankers have always 
been an almost managerial aris¬ 
tocracy and their role in the re¬ 
construction even of a group as 
big as Krupps aroused little 
comment. In Italy the banks, in 
many of which IRI, the State 
holding company, holds a domi¬ 
nant position, are openly used 
as an executive arm of Govern¬ 
ment industrial policy. 

Have we started down that 
slope? (Or perhaps in the view 

ANTHONY HARRIS, 

economics editor, 
The Guardian 

of bankers—who will no doubt 
learn to enjoy power as much 
as the next man—up it?) 

Maybe we have, though not 
from any conscious European- 
ism. The David Brown incident, 
of course, was only the visible 
tip of a sizeable iceberg. The 
banks, and especially the mer¬ 
chant banks, have a long habit 
of leaning gently on the man¬ 
agements of their more troubled 
clients. All that was new when 
Sir David became a victim was 
the size of the company and the 
sheer ruthlessness of the tiling. 
And the reason, of course, is 
that the banks are conscious, as 
they have not been conscious 
since the war, that the money 
they lend, even to large and 

prestigious clients, is at risk. 
It is not surprising, then. Iluit 

the banks are labouring under a 
considerable sense of insecurity. 
It Is an ugly dilemma for them. 
If they try too hard to call in 
their money out at risk they may 
provoke — they already have 
provoked — the very collapse 
they fear. No wonder, then, that 
In the salvageable cases they 
may now wish to take a more 
direct hand in the management, 
and especially the financial man¬ 
agement. 

No wonder either that at a 
time when the banks have more 
than £200 million unlent (and 
are prepared to court a multi¬ 
tude of little risks in the per¬ 
sonal loans market) there Is an 
unprecedented commercial de¬ 
mand for fringe credit at rates 
up to double those offered to 
prime borrowers. Meanwhile 
those prime borrowers negoti¬ 
ate large new facilities on which 
they then fail to draw. 

Everyone is playing safe. 
Everyone wants money, the 
mug's asset In an age of infla¬ 
tion; and as they build their 
hoards, the economy stagnates. 

And what, the reader may be 
beginning to wonder, has all 
of this to do with Europe ? 
Simply this: that it Js only re¬ 
alistic to suppose that our Seriod of adaptation to mem- 

ership of the EEC will pro¬ 
long this period of enhanced 
risk for some years. For com¬ 
panies holding large shares of 
a smallish market, competition 
Is a game of swings and round¬ 
abouts and of different ial 
growth. In the short run, a 
successful promotion or new 
design provides a slightly larg¬ 
er market share which the win¬ 
ner can exploit at whatever 
leisure his competitors (there 
may only be one or two) allow 

m 
him. in the ■>' 
longer run, the Hi", 
more consistent 
winners will 
grow faster, but 
ft is a slow 
business: the 
old BMC took 
the best part of 
twenty years to 
lose half Its 
dominant share .nlht 
of the car mar- n ™ 
ket (even then 
it progressively exp' 

For bankers, then, the i 
revived by Mr Heath isi 
lame-duckery can be mi 
simply a premature Inltli 
Into the pains of adaf 
Europe; and since .. 
have none of Mr Heath's. 
trinaire relish for exerap! 
failure (and may have ate 
feeling that he has demot? 
ted for the nation's count; 
reputation) they will m 
do their best to see tbit 
worst does not happen. 

Will that best be j 
enough ? It Is hard to Ml 
the structure of our 
banks, for all their prepc 
ant weight In the market 
duces the appropriate i> 
Assessing Mr Blogg's chaor? 
completing his next bid! 
contract without running t' 
cash and writing a 
note to Mrs Fischboln i. 
the loan for her mink Is I 
the white heat of manai 
training; yet that Is thej 
uace in which the banks b) 
bake their school-leavers: 
shiny general managers. : 

The very Illogicality ef 
present employment ol 
with the specialist 
houses at the full jtwn. 
their resources (or 
Jngs) while the clearing h 
buy UK Treasury BUM 

\ • J 

''! 

BR&afir'- J 

the coir£ 
jtniMn Market area 

fcment not only on the old 
I control system, but on 
stag bank management. Risk 
til web a black-and-white 
adan as to lead one to be¬ 
lt that the dearers have 
fy run out of eligible bor- 
ris; they have simply ex- 
i&d their resources of 
Ijcmcnt and nerve. 
J believe, In short, that the 
d effect of the new era of 
diu competition and Com- 
j Market transition will be 
enforce major structural 

uges on the clearing banks. 
its challenge ia not to turn 

branch manager into a 
Element consultant. The 
ia network, once it has been 
med to a rational size, is a 
dess asset whose prime job 

b attract deposits. The miss¬ 
ion In the branches is sales- 
uSIp. Corporate risk assess- 
diumore specialist skill, 
ft might suppose that the' 
1 be passed on to 

1 fasting specialists through 
! DjtM-bank market, but the 
fh the merchant banks as 
#* Is hardly uniformly im- 

touch is more 
i i are in their 

Tole as trade flnan- 
!£pyy ,deaIers> banking 
Series. We eon hope for 
Si3rough healthy com- 
; jD Mween the merchants 

and the new specialist branches 
and subsidiaries of the clearing 
banks—a competition for staff of 
proved competence as well as for 
business. • 

This challenge Is immediate, 
in or out of Europe. It is the 
consequence of the new rules 
for banking and of a harsher 
commercial atmosphere. The 
challenge of Europe itself will 
present itself more gradually in 
a sense—experience shows that 
the growth of intra-European 
trade Js a steady rather than a 
dramatic process. 

The two dangers for the 
British banking community are 
under-commitment and com¬ 
placency. We are late-comers; if 
the British banks, qualified as 
they are by size and technical 
sophistication, are to claim their 
share of the new type of Euro¬ 
pean business (Euro-banking, not 
Euro-currencies), they may have 
to move well ahead of the com¬ 
mercial needs of their British 
customers, and commit funds 
and skills on a long view. 

The possible source of com¬ 
placency is London18 present 
dominance In the Euro-currency- 
market—which has arisen pre¬ 
cisely because we have been 
outside the Common Market. 
London has offered a unique 
combination of advantages: 
free entry for reputable banks, 
absence of reserve require¬ 
ments or withholding taxes— 
and, for the dominant dollar 
section of the market, the Eng¬ 
lish language. 

Of these advantages over 
other European centres, oniy 
the English language (pace 
President Pompidou) and the 
gentle supervisory skill of the 
Bank of England will survive 
the transition.1 If recent Euro¬ 
pean throats—especially from 
the Commission — were en¬ 
forced, a large part of the Euro¬ 
currency market might be 
driven, bag and telephone, out 
of Europe (or rather the EEC) 
altogether. This may be aver¬ 
ted : Sir Leslie O’Brien has so 
far shown a stout scepticism 

.about the more far-fetched pro¬ 
posals for confining and penal¬ 
ising the Euro-lending business. 

What can be regarded as cer¬ 
tain in the long run, though, Is 
that Britain will not be allowed 

clal advantages over other Euro- 

? flui!nKng ce,Jtres i and In 
i. uy, harmonised Europe, 
much of the business might 
migrate in search of the big 
borrowers (banking in Euro¬ 
currencies Is the most portable 

a the world). This 
wjll not happen if, and only if, 
London offers very easy con¬ 
tact with potential borrowers 
all over Europe. 

The British banks start with 
the advantages of sheer size, o! 
experience (not all of It happy) 
with computerisation and data 
transmission, add a marketable 
skill and experience in con¬ 
sumer credit. (This export 
should be especially encour- 

.X- 

pean and especially German 
consumption to levels which 
would reduce balance of pay¬ 
ments surpluses and industrial 
investment ratios to something 
nearer British levels.) 

What is not so clear is the 
readiness of British banks to 
talk European languages, both 
in the literal and the banking 
sense. Again there is the need 
for a substantial investment in 
specialist skills. 

Here it is clear that many of 
the necessary skills do exist at 
a high level, and geographically 
specialised at that, In tne mer¬ 
chant banks. Are we then 
going to see a blurring or even, 
be it whispered, the virtual 
disappearance of the most hal¬ 
lowed and Inexplicable distinc¬ 
tion In British banking, and 
breed a race of plain bankers ? 
Credo quia Impossible; but n 
personal hunch Is not a pro¬ 
phecy. 

To sum up. we have ataricd 
from three very different tech¬ 
nical problems: Hint of lending 
safely but adequately In a 
period of heightened risk; that 
of maintaining the Euro-Cur¬ 
rency trade of London without 
legal-financial privileges; that 
of developing a hanking net¬ 
work as much at home in Tar¬ 
anto as it is In Aberdeen. Each 
Is a matter of people. 

New structures will be re- 
d to concentrate the new 

where they are most 
needed. The days of the all¬ 
purpose branch manager and 
local board must be numbered. 

I 1: .1 
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The sign 
of the times 

CURRENT ACCOUNTS 
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS 

ACCEPTANCE CREDITS 
BRIDGING FINANCE 

BUILDING & DEVELOPMENT 
FACILITIES 

LOMBARD BANKING 
1.1 Mil k.H 

JJiihlOf/ire: LOMBARD 11 Ol ISK, Cl ’KKON S1 ItKF.T, 
LONDON, WlA I Ell. Tel: 0 MW 41II (311 linn) 

City Office: .1 11 .OMIIAIII > S I II I .I-. I. LONDON, ICCJ. 
__ ^ Id:01-02.1 >11II(IIIlines) 

Board of Directors: 
Pierre Audeoud—Chairman. 
Prof. Dr. W. Hug—Vice-Chairman. 
Dr. Samuel Scheps—Vice-Chairman. 
Dr. Tiber Rosenbaum—Chairman Exec. Committee. ’• 
Arieli L. Handler. 
Henri Matthcy. - 
Henri Muller. 
Prof. Henri Schwamm. 
H. E. William R. Tolbert. • 

INTERNATIONAL CREDIT'. 

■BP 
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Prudential 

You aim for the best for your 
ension scheme - 
eally competitive cost, 

know-how based on experience, 
reliable documentation,! 
streamlined and dependable 
administration* prompt 
settlement of claims, 
and now—a new facility for 
large schemes, a unit linked 
plan, based on equity and 
property funds. 

Simply write to: 
The Group Pensions Manager, 
The Prudential Assurance Co Ltd, 
142 Holborn Bars, 

r London EC1N2NH, 
or Tel: 01-4059222 Ext. 6339 ' 
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Factors go 
universal 

JEWISH CHRONICLE BANKING SUPPLEMENT July 0 1071 

8 executive* from all over the world gathered at Barcelona recently 

DURING THE PAST TEN 
years factoring has become an 
established part of Britain’s 
domestic financial scene, help¬ 
ing many hundreds of companies 
to grow much more quickly than 
would otherwise have been pos¬ 
sible. Now factoring is entering 
its “second phase" and becom¬ 
ing truly international with 
throe of the biggest factors sot¬ 
ting up world-wide operations. 

Part of a centrally controlled 
international network of factor¬ 
ing companies Is H. nnd H. 
Factors—a segment of the 
Walter E. Heller International 
Corporation. Another firm, In¬ 
ternational Factors, hus an over¬ 
seas operation with ofllocs In 
many countries and Credit Fac¬ 
toring International is now In 
the process of establishing a net¬ 
work. 

Factoring actually started as 
an International operation in the 
USA when, some 200 years ago, 
British textile mill owners de¬ 
manded a guarantee of payment 
before sending their cloth to 
British settlers. This led to the 
fast-growing business community 
on the American eastern sea¬ 
board producing a new breed of 
businessmen to meet this 
demand. 

The original concept of fac¬ 
toring lias been refashioned 
since these early years Into to¬ 
day s highly sophisticated busi¬ 
ness management tool which can 
help the growth-conscious com¬ 
pany in many ways—particularly 
now on the export front. Fears 
of complicated export documen¬ 
tation plus doubts about obtain¬ 
ing payment from foreign 
buyers probably do more than 
anything else to dissuade com¬ 
panies from selling abroad. 

Lord Thornoycroft’s Commit¬ 
tee for the Simplification of 
International Trade Procedures 

Is making valiant efforts b 
something about simplify 
document's, but it has hr; 
been left to the Export Cni 
Guarantee Department and 1 
factors to ease the buries 
overseas payments and cie! 
In fact H. and 11. (In it 
Hambros Bank has a subslirt 
share interest) has drawn c; 
scheme to promote the iro& 
of overseas soles on the <; 
credit terms which are t 
essential for manufactured a 
consumer goods. 

■Ml IB. O’HIIIMN 

(Managing III rector, 

II. A II. Factor* lid. 

Unlike the ECGD, si 
under its terms of reference 
only offer Its service on a 
goods originating ■ J 
while at the same Uiui Jjt 
lng a company to py* 
whole of its turnover, H.» 
Factors is prepared 
and finance goow 
materials both origin^ 
Britain as well as 
Also, as H. & H- Mj* - 
paiiy’s overseas boon m- 
part of the company * J 
need not be luttUjJ'vJL* 

In some rountriei^if 
can offer a furthJJSt, 
the-spot services Jndi—™ 
Nation of dispute^ 
through customs, Jj.Jjj'jj 
duty and delivery 
buyer. Whew the * 
f .o.b. some of these cotJ- 
the account ofJJJ S( 
would be recovered 
tor directly goiiW&a 

Hf/SSW? 

i 

i (actor In schedule form. A 
nOify account Is made to the 
Nit client Itemising the net 
iit of sales factored during 

^stonth, including the total 
«nt of gross sales, the total 
:eimt of collections and pay- 

i to clients, the factor’s 
i charges and the credit 

nee In the client’s favour at 
tod of each month, 

itae statements can be com- 
afl to a bank deposit state- 
■fl: the value of factored 
j corresponding to deposits 
payments made to the client 

fliroondine to withdrawals 
ffl foe bank account. 
The credit department of the 
Mi sister company In the 
Idling company Investigates 
J customer's credit-worthiness 
«es agreed limits of credit 

nach customer. Each over- 
a,*flp is notified that the 
/e I* P^able to the fac- 
ttffW sis,ter c°mpany 
itte factoring legend on the 

sa eS invoice is des- 
- to the buyer. The col- 

. department of tlio 
MllSrJf88.4STlster company 
jSP-fpUy all amounts 
■m the buyer. 

wwjce, as wJlh 
rnmmi!? ng’ J8 exPcessed 

nmigsion at an agreed 
01 the sales factored, 

considerations in 

AND MEDALS 

tlle hlfi switch to 
i ^ is interesting 

ovTft of th0 flerco 
precE i loaat 188 yenrs 

Go.vernmcnt’a 

which social, poliU- 

i ttrouah^n,history can -be • 
aT55,.cand medals, 

• J** of ,w.hicl‘ they 
* klshi artJ!3|pll1a,liod—With 

advice to. would-be 
rated , va.l'd Llnecar’s 

"Coin?5" n?lng llttle 
40p). ns and Medals” 
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arriving at this charge are: the 
terms of sale; the average size 
of the invoice; the quality of 
the client’s customers’ credit 
standing; the expected annual 
volume of sales. 

A substantial jiart of the an¬ 
nual cost of factoring Is represen¬ 
ted by, and indeed is offset by, 
the value of the export services 
provided and savings effected 
especially on Interest costs. Fur¬ 
ther, the factor can handle the 
work of obtaining credit Infor¬ 
mation more efficiently and at 
a lower cost. 

The factor can accept the risk 
of bad debts owing to the 
greater spread of risk and the 
specialised credit information 
services available to him. As a 
result of planned collection pro¬ 
cedure which can be brought 
into use when necessary the fac¬ 
tor can keep the average period 
of credit taken by customers 
down to a reasonable minimum. 

Overseas customers’ problems 
arc dealt with on the spot and 
in his own language. All these 
points, together with the daily 
contact maintained between the 
factor’s overseas offices, ensure 
speedy attention to problems, 
queries and disputes and thus 
good relations between exporter 
and buyer in both near and dis¬ 
tant markets. 

The Charles 11 ti-gulnea gold plaoa 
bear* an elephant symbol Indicating 

gold Imported from, Africa - 

<vwjef 
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"(■vestment MSIB9I' 
you ever thought of starting a1 caKectloh^of 1§to • 

6,l0ufli?ln?tBft?f,i kfowtofitfno and most satisfying, good / • 
nL„ 11 "*llv. • . > ; *• '’■• . *.*•.' i 

PhHateiy ? 0U 9or,ol,afy thought of the Investment polonllal ! •' • 

VoliiT0!! !^an P^von that Rare stamps sleadlly! ’ 
0 taxation' *n Uea,wo,llh refnemboring In these ^ya. ; 

©if III this if you can, city men! 
jSfT ■. p/m ■■ 
/r- ; m* m & • 

ter 

pit;® 

7.:.ZW*'\ ■ 

1^1 

X I 

TA 

guaranteed tax-free profit 
in only four short years! 

Do your ears prick up when the stock market’s 
being discussed? Do you run a practised pye over the 
city pages? Then you'll recognise a good thing when 
you see it. The new Decimal Issue gives you the 
fastest guaranteed return ever for National Saving s 
Certificates! They mature In Just four short years - and 
pay out a clear 25% profit. Beat that for an absolutely 
Safe, guaranteed return 1 

There's no tax to pay. No income tax, surtax, capital 

gains lay, Nothing to declare on your la:: rclurri., 
Just £1 turning Into £1.251 Buy up to 1OC0 , 
units of Decimal Issue Certificates for yourself-, 
ond for every member of your family - over ' 
and above any previous Issue Certificates already 
held. £1 a unit at Post Offices and banks. They j 
have all the details, too. Faster tax-free money 1 
making-that's new National Savings Certificates 
for you. Buy some now, ^ - 

New Kationd Savings Certificates 

OUR ISSUE If you’ve 
£50,000or more 
to investr- 

NOVEMBER 5 
• - 1 * 

"WILL INCLUDE 
• ’. . * • * * »• ' 

an. 

With thdt kind of money you deserve a truly 
professional service. 

' At Loingr Till & Cqlyin, we have access to ell 
the princlpa I moneV niafk'ets i local au thorily short 
torm and mortgage deposits, sterling certificates of 

, . deposit, hire purchase and industrial deposits. 
Interbank and discount-dealings, > 

. ■.; If.you've £50,000 or.. roOre to invest, let .< 
:r.! . find the best home for your money at a rate of |: 

Jrtterest it Wadld be difficult to boat if the thought 
.of making your money meke ririore money sounds 

:t •; - good, get in touch W4H ye,. ’ , - 

ColvinUmited 
34 King Street London. E.6i2/ 01*606 40^0 
Edinburgh : 031*22S61:67. -1?, ..... ::! 
Menchesier-JOJBI^82|493gB/6, -ti!.J!7 
AMei}nbe.r Qff^ Cfiy^fodpi1-;'.-:'17’'- \:! 

L'; : . 

if $V\ 

i 
■t® 

Mm 
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ENJOY 
A WINTER 
HOLIDAY AT 
YOUR BANK 

ER'S EXPENSE 

Minimum 
deposit £100 

withdrawal notion 
1 month 

f Minimum 
deposit £100 

Withdrawal nohea 
0 months 

Minimum deposit 
£500 far 3 years 

withdrawal notice 
3months (hereafter. 

A NOTICEABLE FEATURE OF' 
Euro-market activity in recent 
years has been the shift In rela¬ 
tive importance between public 
and private sector borrowers. 
The major factor behind the rise 
in private sector borrowing has 
been the imposition of controls, 
at first voluntary, on U.S. com¬ 
pares investing overseas. 

These restrictions have in turn 
forced the major multi-national 
companies to look to off-shore 
sources of finance for their inter¬ 
national operations. American 
companies were better placed 
than their European rivals when 
it came to selling long-term 
bonds in the international mar¬ 
ket. They benefited from the 
considerable familiarity of 
European investors with the 

tfi’SKTjgj 

pressure,wUhKstet"^ 

The convertible islud i, 
vound the nroblem ffl 
»t create Srehm 

hfc 
S. M. Yaasukovlch 

it create fS3Sr.&gL 

albff 4ef®rred ones, hj? 
enabled the issue to fcZt 
tially greater than in ffi 
of a straight bond offer 
was because the inters 
investment audience for £ 
with an equity element 
much broader. 

Another way into a mu 
equity is through a bonfi 
warrant or warrants aliid 

hnMy- 
inked 

•tides * • 

£1000 minimum deposit makes you ell glble for the opportunity 
Of a 2 week Mediterranean holiday for two free. ^ 

Every 3 months one of our depositors will onjoy this holiday.lt oouldbe you. 

National 18 Cavendish Sq, 
TT . -n i LondonWJ Umon Bank Telephone: 

Limited 0,■680 978, 

■ Raaaosondmo further Information on Iho National Union Bank I deposit facilities andhollday opportunity. 
Name.™......„ 

a Address. I uiuafJPUHim II rru ■■•■■rl L nil nil mini ,tii  ... ,fllalBI..    . 

. -eiiM 

Growing importance of the 

equity in Euro-financing 

& h’rwiit, 

ilsni pneriil 

I|;r, Sun Alliftiu'c 

tendon ARMirnpre 

Brian Wright 

■■ftrJUil* rt Mb ilMillniliiaeiUil 
JC/ft/7/71 

Nalloosl Union Bank Lidia registered In Ihe Bahamas wMli limited liability and Is a 
member olthaRryanaton Finance Group, quoted on the London Stock Exchange. 

American scene and were also 
accustomed to a degree of finan¬ 
cial disclosure still quite Im¬ 
possible for their European 
industrial and commercial coun¬ 
terparts. 

It Is Important to realise that 
the experience of the European 
investor over the years with 
many types of American secur¬ 
ity has played a key part In 
shaping the Euro-capital market. 
The motivation of the U.S. com¬ 
pany is an understandable desire 
to broaden geographically its 
shareholder distribution. If U.S. 
capital controls become perma¬ 

nent, as many believe they will, 
companies with International 
operations will be under perma¬ 
nent obligation to finance the 
bulk of their foreign operations 
offshore. A permanent body of 
outside shareholders will help 
this cause. 

The trouble with the direct 
approach of offshore issues is 
that a discount in terms of mar¬ 
ket price and through selling 
commissions is necessary to In¬ 
duce the foreign buyer to take 
up shares at issue. The discount 
Immediately produces an arbi¬ 
trage potential and, since the 

For 
property finance 

ana secure investment 

_ the future is with 
Twentieth Century Banking 

Siiiiii 
tfriBl in 

At Twentieth Century we offer a complete property finance service 
Including Repayment Advances and overdraft facilities. ' 

We also offer various Investment and deposit account facilities carrvina 
advantageous interest rates. In particular, our Monthly Income Bond V 9 

°UwIrathte0 nfl PJ?*for 3 years' is enjoying a considerable success/ 
V\fith an outstanding record over the past 25 years and Powerful * 

nffnrthft btacWn°' <?Hr future ls set fair not only for continuing to 
Offer the most competitive terms with the greatest possible securi^ hut 
for the development of further Banking services. ; • ■: ■ cur,tY' "ut 

Twentieth ^Century Banking Corporation Limited, 
Century House, Brighton, BN1.3FX. 

You afways know 

.-«••• -V 

First floated for U.S. conpi 
this type of issue has bunw 
more regularly in recent jta 
by European companies faa 
reason that convertible fed 
tend to throw up fiscal sol ij 
change control complte 
which can be more reaijsj 
solved via an Issue with "n 
runts. The warrants are atlaij 
at the time the bond is isss 
They entitle the holder to p 
chase the company's ord& 
shares for a specified peririti 
at a fixed price which inijj 
may not be altered durioi u 
life of the warrant. Alto, 
short interval the wirraab! 
come detachable and tr. 
Independently in the ikeS 
market. 

As regards the pure q. 
operation on an intern^ 
scale, we have already R 
both the marketing of a ici 
of an Issuer’s ordinary iw 
through the mechanical bw 
of a temporary seoiroj* 
changeable into the onicj 
share after a short Intenai* 
the placing of a new uj-j 
ordinary snares on DeMlik 
multi-national company H 
public. A third objecin. 
creation of a permanent oM 
market in the equity cc^j 
has been prevented W\ 
the problem of flow-bacr 

The solution, I befgf/S 
the major niulti-uafjosn .^ 
panics will allow,tbj 
of an international rojM 
tei'est ■ in their bWfi 

sUlons wiU BfSfSfl 

n WHO ARE CAREFUL 
•a to save are often eare- 
itait the way they save. 
Stilish investors like to 

horses once they are safely 
lie winning post. The unit 
investor was most active 

2 slock exchange boom of 
tfaen prices were at record 
Inti, but lost interest dur- 

fabear markets of 1069-70. 
M the stock market Is 

some signs of recovery, 
■nil trust managers are hop- 

people with lump sums 
tost mil return in large 

s regular savers, cash in- 
month by month over a 

,’ibly long period averages 
keffect ol fluctuations in 
npnces. For such savers, 
Wi of the slock marker 
i Eoment to moment is 
itecrillcal. The channel 
^ sjv nga Is generally a 
a«fd to a life assurance 

wch a scheme 
?S,Pes far income tax 
i’*hreduce the 

°nhe investment bv 
tiinf"' Th? equity-link eel 
fUnking unit trust to lire 
ffji* most significant 
i feurnt i usi manu- 

‘t provides his fund with 

a regular flow of purchases 
through good times and bad. 

There arc three main methods 
of marketing such schemes: 
through advertising, with or 
without coupons, through direct 
selling, or selling through inter¬ 
mediaries. Clearly, where half 
tho problem of promoting a 
policy lies in educating the cus¬ 
tomer, persona] contact is the 
most effective selling method. 
The sale of units alone Is 
subject to stringent Department 
of Trade and Industry control, 
but this does not ’apply fo 
equity-linked policies. This en¬ 
ables companies to lake an 
imaginative line In their selling 
approach, but it also places a 
heavier responsibility on them 
to see that their salesmen are 
properly trained. 

Ideally, one would prefer a 
system of selling through adver¬ 
tisements, literally to keep costs 
down. Hut insurance is a com¬ 
modity that isn't bought; it has 
to be sold. As a result the con¬ 
tracts have fn be designed to 

60.£milliqns _ UNIT TRUSTS 

REPURCHASES 

jr MAMJJASONOJrMAMJJASOHDJrMAM 

1969 1970 1971 

JJJS ^ co$ of selling, which 
must be reflected in ultimate 
term?'?„"«? any tdtaeonl»miice 
contract! * ear y years of u,c 

If tlie customer wants advice. 
ft,,®"1 CrhW ^iween eon- 
fniiiS a QpHime salesman or 
insurance broker, or a bank 

Tnf?nau er,-HSOn cl1?1' accountanl. 
WJ ^ tho formation of in¬ 

surance advisory services bv 
some major banks, managers will 
mi? i,^JncrmSingIy bnpoilanl role m the selling ot policies. 

e*qui,tyl||lked contracts fill 
% n]ost competitive 

areas of all unit trust .schemes 
it can be \iflicu!t. finally, for the 
consumer to decide on the best 
policy for him. Before making 
Ills selection, he should consider 
a few essential points: first, the 
quality of the Invcsti.'.er.t man- 
agemeiit. Second, the expense 
of the operation. Third, the 
possibility of conflicting inter¬ 
ests where the companv — and 
not the individual — gels the 
benefit of dividends. Fourth, 
penalties attached (o discon¬ 
tinuance terms. Fifth, the flexi¬ 
bility of the policy, particularly 
at maturity. One serious word 
of warning. Beware of quota¬ 
tions that seem to be giving 
very high maturity benefits a 
long way in the future. Such 
predictions can onlv be based 
on guesswork ! 

Unlike life company funds 
which have wide investment 
powers, the unit trusts have a 
more restricted range of invest¬ 
ment. Some restrict themselves 
even further to get a marketing 
advantage by linking investment 
to a particular area of the stock 
market. This can easily hark- 
lire if the chosen area falls from 
favour. 

A somewhat ucglerfcil area of 
investment is that of tiic build¬ 
ing linked contracts nailed 
building society bonds), sold 
over the counter by building 
societies. These are excellent 
for young couples, providing an 
ideal method nl saving for tho 
deposit on a home. Surivnder 
terms are also very good. 

Finally, as most men, and 
nearly all women fn Britain 
carry insufficient life assurance, 
any saving scheme (hat is linked 
to life assurance has obvious 
advantages, quite apart from the 
benefits of tax relief. 
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The Stock Exchange, London 

ARE YOU PAYING INCOME TAX 
AND SURTAX ON YOUR 
INVESTMENT INCOME? 

J] llie Liiiswrr is 'No* — 
rotul no fiirlliiT. 

If l lie a mm ve r is ‘Yes’ 
and you would like h lo be ‘No’ 

Consult Us! 

A CAPITAL SUM INVESTED 
COULD PRODUCE AN INCOME 

OF BETWEEN 6% and 0% 
TAX FREE AND CAPITAL GROWTH 

Allmmlively you m;»y 
jus! prefer \«ur Ciipilal 

lo imm. 

YYc ••in .iImi ;id\i»r mi In 
F.ilillr I>u 1 v Tuv 

n*au- .Hr. furs tU-2 12 SY,t 

or !i%r lln < onpon In Inn 

Will 11 (ill i\ ('ll. (silirr Hiok-ls) |.|*|. 

I.li/abilli House. I'nl^.I l’!;u «*. I cniiloii W’lIIV 61111 

i. i. pi.. Di-2 il* jr.r.1 

N.iini- . 

D.ili- of llii 11] . 

Addrr-'i. 

Trl. No. 

.\liluilill of 111v i-*,I iinotl 

The complete merchant bank 
Banking Services • Flotations - Investment management 

Cqully participalions In public and private companies 

Bridging finance • Acceptance credits • Capital for Intlushy 

Financial advice • Fund raising for quoted companies 

Properly development • Building development finance 

Properly investment • Hire purchase finance • Small loans . Leasing 

First National Finance Corporation Limited 
Hoad Office': City Wall House, Hnsbury Pavement, London LC2P2HJ • 

Telephone'01-628 3041 
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Every portfolio 
should contain 

realisable 
investment 
paying 
consistently 
good interest' 

The Halifax qualifies. 
Halifax investments return consistently good 
interest whilst having the added advantage 
of being easily realisable. 

HAU FAX 
BUILDING SOCIETY 
Mooibw ollfc* Building Soci.llw Association 

The largest in the World 
Assets exceed £2,000 million 

Investment shares in this society 
are trustee investments and bear a high 
rate of Interest IQV INCOME TAX PAIS BY THE SOCIITY 

/O EQUAL TO 

4 £8.57% 
Assets exceed £13,000,000 

Reserves exceed £700,000 

CHESHUNT 
BUILDING SOCIETY 

100 CROSSBROOK STREET •• 
WALTHAM CROSS, HERTS j 

'Taj. Waittiftiti: Cross 23354/5/6 • . • 

Member of the Building Societies Association 
Prospectus and application form sent oh request 

Are mortgage 

rates too high ? 
ACCORDING TO THE NEWS- 
papers, many people are now 
asking when building society 
mortgage interest rates are going 
to be reduced. It is an under¬ 
standable question because there 
has been a marked downward 
movement ir. world interest rates 
since the beginning of 1970 and 
the United Kingdom Bank Rate 
was reduced from 7 per cent to 
6 per cent In April this year. 
Why, then, do building societies 
take the view that present In¬ 
terest rates should be main¬ 
tained? 

Building societies believe that 
In current and foreseeable cir¬ 
cumstances it will not be In the 
best interests of either existing 
home owners, or those who want 
to become home owners, for 
mortgage interest rates to be 
reduced. The fact is that it 
would not be possible to reduce 
the present rate of interest 
charged on mortgages without 
making a simultaneous reduc¬ 
tion In the rates of interest 
whfeh building societies pay to 
their investors. Such a reduc¬ 
tion would Inevitably curb the 

tnere would be less money avail¬ 
able to finance those who wish 
to buy homes. 

Now the people who want to 
borrow' money to buy houses are 
not only first-time purchasers. 
Many of them are already home 
owners who have decided to 
move house—some of them be¬ 
cause they are moving from one 
part of the country to another 
as a result of changing their 
]obs, and others because they 
want to change the style and 

Leonard Williams 

quality of their homes because 
their position in the Income 
scale has changed or their 
family circumstances have 
altered. This group—the pre¬ 
sent home owners—have a 
double reason for welcoming an 
adequate supply of mortgage 
money. In the first place, they 
need to be able to raise finance 
for their proposed purchase 
but, secondly, they need some¬ 
one else to be able to obtain 
a loan to buy the house they 
want to sell. 

A mortgage interest rale of 
8£ per cent (on which tax relief 
Is given) is thus a very good 
bargain for those who are al¬ 
ready buying their house on 
mortgage, but what about first- 
time purchasers? These too 
have a very real Interest In a 

sufficient supply 0f m. 
money for it must he ft 
them to be able toobl? 
at the cuiTent interest rit,u 
though they may thiij 
than not to be abletoTti 
at a lower interest Tale 

There is an import 
of potential first-time b 
particularly young u 
couples just starling oil fa 
—for whom the cost on Burehase is a serious obi 

iuch of their problem 1 
from the high capital 
houses. But Insofar a 
annual cost of servicing 1 
is affected by Interest 1 
many building societies ok 
pared to go a long way to 
by spreading the loan a. 
longer period of 30 or cb 
years. This keeps don 
monthly repayment but fo 
rower can always step q 
repayment as his incou 
proves so as to complete 
loan in a shorter period 

The country still has 1 
way to go to bring the i,. 
standard of housing toiiti 
able level. The recent rep: 
Colin Buchanan and Parc 
commissioned by Kite 
Building Society, pointed h 
need lo replace several cT 
of houses by the end of lif 
tury. Yet the trend oft 
building has not been t 
The number of house*. 
pleted declined seriously^ 
ing the peak year of l»i 
1970 was the worst yen 1 
the early 1980s. Recently,] 
ever, there has been an taj' 
ment and the number of pr. 
houses started so far jib; 
has risen substantially 

Csdhuei Iron page xvili 
,. .^liability of mortgage 
fh helped to stimulate 

iVfl building soeie- 
Janxious that a shortage 
iHe funds should not in 
fyflirlail the welcome in- 
Jin the level of bin ding. 

about the supply oi 
ft the period ahead? I he 
t building society tax 

^interest rate on mvesl- 
%[ 5 per cent per annum 
Latent to a yield ot 8.16 per 
ft an income tax payer m 
Kndard rate) is undoubied- 
* proving attractive parlicu- 

Swhen combined with the 
advantages of building 
Investment such as abso- 

Jturily and ease of with- 
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1 re is every Indication, 
tier, (hat societies are about, 

kter'a period of more severe 
Htloii for funds. Since the 
Ing of April, there has 
a marked quickening of 

on the Stock Exchange 
re has been quite a 

„ Increase in some share 
This is naturally reviving 
1 in Stock Exchange Jn- 

,.nt and in unit trusts. If 
wre (0 gather momentum 
ooid certainly divert part 

(tow of funds which would 
ise come to building 

lie* It Is evident also from 
Bank of England's recent 
tab on the control of bank 
01 that the clearing banks 
siner financial institutions 
Mj to become more com- 

1 In (lie savings field In 

year 1971 is certain to 
a 1 new record total of 
ing society lending and 11 le 

could well be around 
1 million compared with 

previous record of nearly 
M million In 1970. I11 the 
four months of this year 

liH societies made 184,000 
1 compared with ]51,000 in 
ml four months of 1970. 

•MRU WILLIAMS 

,fwl Jluimger. 
Alumlile ItuiMing 

In gold 
we trust9 

IT WAS DESPISED BY THE 
ancient Mexicans who called it 
“the excrement of the gods.” It 
was the wisest of monarclis, 
Solomon, who used it exten¬ 
sively in his magnificent temple 
and royal palace in Jerusalem. 
Lawrence of Arabia used it to 
keep the fervour of his Arab 
auxiliaries at boiling point and 
Hitlers hordes looted it from 
the occupied territories. It 
comes out of a hole in the 
ground in South Africa and goes 
clown another hole in the ground 
at Fort Knox. Kentucky, USA. 

Gold. Hoarded in deep vaults 
like bricks on a building site, 
(he prayer of Hie financiers lias 
become: “In gold we trust. . ." 
Khiuschev had no time for it, 
and Robert Triflin In his book 
“Gold and the Dollar Crisis” 
quotes him as saying: "Gold wc 
have, bui. we.save It. Why? I 
don't really know. Lenin said 
(lie day would come when gold 
would serve (u coat Hie walls 
and floors of public lavatories. 
When the Communist society is 
built, we must certainly accom¬ 
plish Lenin's wish." 

Be that as it may, but it has 

Got the stock market 
blues? 

amember of the BANK LEUMI GROUP 

If you’ve got the stock market blues this is 
where you start to smile again. 

You don’t need us to tell you how depressed 
the stock market has been- of recent times or 
how depressed you are about your dividends. 

There is however an easy- way of redress¬ 
ing at least some of the balance and that’s by 
investing with the Newcastle Permanent. 

After we’ve paid tfie Income Tax due on 
your regular dividend you receive a very nice 
0/0 (equivalent to 8.16%-if you pay Income Tax). 

We alsd operate the Save As You Earn 
scheipe which gives you even better interest on 
your investment without any liability to Income 
lax (By the way, did you know that the 
amount you can invest with S.A.Y.E. is 
shortly to be doubled to £20 per month). 

Alternatively if you would like your in¬ 
vestment to carry Borne life assurance cover for 
you then our Super Bonds are just what you 
are looking for. ■ 9 u 

They will earn up to 11.4% for you. ' 
. . B“orfe» the Newcastle Permanent has a 

ln whic!l can beat those 
stock Market blues. Why hot send for our Col- . 

qurGmde to Savingarid Investment. It's jW ’ 
and it makes a lot of sense. . * n 

n 

NEWCASTLE 
* UfdjNTYNR 1 

PERMANENT 
Buimrwjt aa.oi^ty; Branches 'ati* Carfislei 

• (N, P, B, S, To our friends) ' * • 

/i, . ,f 3hateflda®Det>o8itiii’tt . • r 

SLO-ISRAEL BANK 
LTD. 

0niestic and International Banking ■ 

^ bELLS HOUSE : 11 BREAD STREET 

l LONDON EC4P 4BT 
: **: 01-248 7712 Telex: 888738 

London subsidiary of 

fiANK LEUMI LE-ISRAEL B.M. 
■ ^ Yehuda Halevi Street, Tel Aviv •. 

|H$T Associated Companies 

ISRAEL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
OS -NEW YORK 

W»« Sfroet, New York, NiYi ip0p5 ; ' • ; i 

C|«CO BANK LIMITED - ; : 

V^r;8Q Rue du Rhone, ; 

been calculated that from 1460 
lo 1970 the earth yielded 60,000 
tons of gold. A modem oil 
tanker, suitably converted could 
lake across the Atlantic in a 
single voyage all the gold which 
has been dredged or -mined. 
Alfred llarmsworlh il.orel 
Noil lie) iff el. who hum died 
Answers in 1808, had Hie inspir¬ 
ation in 1889 of offering n a 
week for life in the "most 
gigantic and the simplest com¬ 
petition the world lias ever 
seen." It was necessary merely 
to forecast (lie a in mini of gold 
which would be held in ihe 
vaults of the Hank oi England 

T. .1. 4 l.OL4.I lt 

nil December 4, 1880. The prize 
went to a soldier, Sapper Austen, 
whose estimate of 1:867,025 was 
only (wo pounds mil. 

fn the Federal Reserve Bank 
of New York, Hie equal of ihe 
Bank of England, is (he greatest 
hoard of the yellow metal— 
£5,000 million worth — more 
than ever buried in Fort Knox. 
The gold represents mnre than a 
quarter of nil the world's mone¬ 
tary metal and not an ounce of 
It is owned by America for I ha 
vaults are the storehouse of the 
world's free nations. 

This malleable metal which 
can be hammered out to a thin 
film was used by the ancient 
physicians. The ancient science 
of alchemy was the pursuit of 
the Philosopher's Stone which 
would turn base metals into 
gold. In 1450 Bernard of Treves 
thought he had finally found the 
secret when he slowly cooked 
2,000 egg yolks with equal parts 
of olive oil and vitriol. All It 
did was poison his pigs. 

Paracelsus and his contem¬ 
poraries considered gold to be 
“the sulphur of the sun with 
which that body revitalises 
nature.* He used it for purify¬ 
ing the blood, an antidote to 
poisons and as a prevention of 
miscarriage in women. He has 

to posterity that ‘if gold is 
dul in the mouth of a new-born 
babe, the devil will be preven- 
ted from obtaining power ovor 
the child." - 

It was Paracelsus also who 
compounded the famous elixir 

cc 
igl 
u 

For-gold 'iij;p%sick;ls. cordiallj 
Therefore •fiye'd .h.e'-gqlq .in 

fate: COtN^FEilTtJnjSb the 

FORTHE 

EVKRY POUND 

YOU INVEST IS WHOLLY 

FREED OF INCOME TAX 

AND SURTAX 

EVERY POUND YOUR 

INVESTMENT EARNS IS 
FREE OF INC0METAX 

AND CAPITAL GAINS TAX 

See what these valuable tax concessions can mean to you 
If >oii pa> iiiconic lux ill ilu- -.imiriurri rate, every £100 Invested la 
I In* iSi-ii-v I’l-iisinn Plain will cost less Ilia it £70 lifter (six relief. If 
you nri- n Mirlii\-|iii\cr >«nr allowance will be nt the highest rale 
payable on your i-nriu-d in nunc. Mliut h jnoro, your prnstuil 
tpialilics fur cariu-d iiu'iimi* rclii-f, 

u'liiii'iiins diuvi.T .n a M-if- 3 examples of thfl 
*h‘* "i-l7 Nolo* Pension Plan ill action: m.tkc |ii«<m-miii lor ;i k.immk' 

K-iiiL-iiiriil iiKniuc, *, i*u .mr in :i Snl**ci Uiyr A pavs iii-*onic t.ix at il>c 
•■IVci.ilh' l.muiiwil p. .-.ili.«n. I Ik* V.’."1' ‘V‘f V*,1,1’’vC 
l.iMiiiiil will iuhlalb Ik-lp lo I.I.V S »,U' 
>•'" ... h\ rtlH hl; *»>■ AW/.i.»»i.WKi//«*i*/,fVj.*ft/.,fV;*'4 
ililiUMMU l.lX k'iU'I it! tlw hlL-llL -.l / iliriitili'ti hji' I'Clliioil ■ii.-T «./ 

i.ilt* p.w.ililc oil '.uni* i-.iim\[ in- ft.*.,.. 
cmne in nf i\fiy pmiml IntiillivmiUnhi-rSjfiiis.£7,K*5 
>tm mi\i- lorn iriiirnlent .minin', —— ____. 
ilm lb." i< 1.1.1 .lU. ... StJ|,nii|ltll. w Ptiv, ,lll(ilV ;tlll| 
H-t lip m ay.-oilinnc M nil ilu- . t.,v :i( |-jc ;„ills ,|lL. p,ilin „t 
pi..\iM..nv ut ilk* Lives Vi 1*1.11 .UK- 'O iiijL\mliibiiU-llhoiM.io..n.i.i 
.in- U'l.illy fVfnipi | i’i>ui infinite 
1;i\, iMpil.il I'.iiiK l.i\ .util cmp«n.i • 

*-i j.l,vuu per .wmum uYcr .i J 
ifiin. 

iurn (.ix. Ilu- Ntln IVn*n Pl.ni 
is ik-.it>lied lit iii.iviiin-.f lln'-f / }ij\’ j'CtbtOll CiS/WHi'tii ,i( 
impmiiiiit iiiK.uu.iffs. 11 pui' ‘'‘i* ’ V'l-1.! 

„,iiiH-y ..... I■■>*■11..-..LIIL..fiveSjc.,lS-AJl,1.0 
;. if Mini! sC\.iliiiif> .ind if iinoK - , , „ - — 
lIlf It.ill'-\f.!■ l> nut»mf. I lif tn*l- Snlj'iriltir'r.r p.iys nic«mil-l.iv ,ii ilie 
ifMilis of Ihi* 'ii,tic■iv. I*,i i d un •Miitl.U‘1 ).iL\ 11cjo-Iiis Uk* pl.m .ii .‘pe 
Li*n-.u*.iili,f i-iiin.iifv, tulivl inil .li •'_>»iiijintc-fi.»11o-r > umi I- «»m - 
wli.ll is li lilt. Ill In <.-,11*/ i*ru* Ml i hu li ii’"1" >us PL 1'100 Aliy in.HI 

-I l|!-ii(r,.ivr’; ^ ih.iil.iMf l-»d.i>. IinIit Ilu; m w li/i'jwMUionm.x. 
Hmlgi-I pruimsiils \«n f:in rM liaiiyt- -.t\\ ■ - p .1. 
]Kirt uf jour ji<-ii-»icMi for ;i l.i\-ln-«* I n|.i( IkiH-liC uftvL*5 yc.us..... £2.’75 
lump slim. 

THE 

:'«• 1 r: VA.-.v ry^uipkr .no yr> 
i -1,11: Hi Sit iVl’i fit.', J't/f 1 lilt’ ii. 

1' 1«iiirxil itt- iiiih’. 

T^X/’ * IVnsions 1.1.1., 
I^kl 1-4 I M V I Milloii Cuurf, Diirktii)', Sm roy. 

T| -il_J~ j[ /\ - lch'ph»ne; Jh59U. 

PENSION PLAN ■ ii iilumt I’l’Ugutfon fuff th'Uiifs 

-1 

The No lc x Pfii.it hi Pl.iii^ii.ii.iiikv-. | ;,<s< i/f.rii 11 
fora 111*111 in i»: a life pfn-.ioni.viu.il | .hi- >i«gho\ 
to al k.i*l IU*.‘, per .inmmi on ilu* ■ t«, .jx. 
rcnliv.ilioii Y.iliif of .ill iK*. 1 odik'il I 
Ndc\ L'niH, and payable tor liu- ■ ^ "m,-"m— 
yoaiv iiiLSpffiivo i*l -ill*. i‘-al. I Ik- ■ | ^ |( _ ^ 
above cxjiuplos a-'-uiiic an .m1111.1l ■ 
Slowlh-iale of Mi"’, iikliiviw of I _ 
ic-iii'.fvled di\iileiul>’.. 1 
As an altcnulbc. you may iK\ide |. 
when you reliic to lake an Cipiiiy 1 
linked life ptfavion which omM | --—■ 
dive you a hedge againvt inil.uion j 
dm ing rd n ement. 
lull del ails or the Nefcx Pen-mn 
Plan will be posted lo jou'on Ii / J J 
receipt nf the coupon, ■■■■■■ 

ii iiJMtl I’l’/igofiiin fuff tfcfaifs 
•frlii' A’7f y Pf/iilvjt Vfiiit 

i/f<rii iih ir/n,r..iW.- 
•.«**■ 1 jog hoy.’ ifu'jfin • un i: .*i 
r.>f .iit-. 

| iMiChinuifi. 

INVESTMENT RESEARCH 
has been engaged lor 25 years in supervision and 

management of funds over £10,000. 

LYe were sellers In January, I.'lfiS OUL 285: “It Is for many allures 
the tiruling or Llio 1900. 68 bull inurkoi"}. 

tt'e icere sliorl-lerni Imuors In .Yoffinber, 1003 <Noto 1488: "Tlinso 
who wish to partieipnio In Ilia rally should bo prepared to take 
a short-term prufll”). 

fn April, J970 ifd I'.nriifd oj iranblc ahead (.Notes 1502/3). 

fn January, 1971 n;e chured Dm decks for action (MIL 289:. “IL 
- seems arguable that the (roubles of this year will coino Guriy”). 

In February, 1971 me (oTil our die ids to bpy (MIL 209; "Rollslloyce 
Inis rung the bell nnil declared i|io boar moi-ket ended"): ! 

While our.published services (Moles end Monthly Inveelment Letter) 

are1 open lo public subscription, OMr Supepdeldii1 Service la con-. . 

•' “ : ’• dueled through a series el persona! lellort. 

INVESTMENT RESEARCH 
,. ■ 30 Regent Street, Cambridge CB2 IBil *, , •!- 

;^i: ■ 'Tqi. 0223‘5R?5if;iiT': 
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For 
Staff Pensions 

protected against 
today's 

inflation-rate 

...go Crusader 
Staff Pension plans that looked rosy when 

you planted them can be found to be severely 
attacked by inflation when gathering time 
comes round. 

Crusader have the answer. "We will design a 
Scheme for you under our Growth Pension Fund 
that will mean your retiring staff receive the 
kind of pensions that keep their real value 
because they are geared to growth. 

Our booklet Qiou-f/i Pern ions tells you all 
about it. Send for your copy today. Also available 
is our complementary booklet giving details of 
our Super Top Hat Schemes which provide for 
Senior Executives and non-controlling Directors. 

Apply to your Broker or direct to us. Ring 
Christopher Heyburn (01-626 8031) or send coupon. 

To: Crusader Ins tiro nco Co. Ltd. 
Vinculo Houso, Tower Pleco, London EC3P 3BE 
Plasio send capiai of "Growth Pi nil dm" and "Super Tap llu*1 

M»mo . .... . 
(BLOCK LETTERS PL CASE! 

|T3jJ EST. 1899. ASSETS EXCEED E00.000.000 j 
■wd.H h J A (liembar of tfia Bowling Group j 

EMSON & DUDLEY 
I N VESTM ENT- CONS ULTAIMTS ' 

SPECIALIST INDEPENDENT ADVICE 

INVESTMENT OF CAPITAL 

RETIREMENT PENSIONS 

TAX MITIGATION 

23 GRAFTON ST., LONDON, W.1 
01-499 3511 

FEUCHTWANGER 
(LONDON) LTD. 

BANKERS 

BASILDON HOUSE, 7-11 MOORGATE 

LONDON, E.G.2 

.Telephone: 01-600. 8151 

Telex: 885822 

Self-employed? It’s 4-1 y01l 

don’t have a pension! 
IF yOU ARE SELF-EMPLOYED 
the chances are four-to-one on 
that you don't belong to a pen¬ 
sion scheme—and therefore that 
you are missing out on generous 
tax concessions provided by the 
Government. There are more 
than H million self-employed 
people in Britain, but only 
300,000 are taking advantage oi 
the concessions which have l>een 
operating since 1955. 

The sensible minority con¬ 
tains a high proportion of 
doctors, lawyers and accoun¬ 
tants. The vast majority of self- 
employed people outside the Erofessions — the butchers, 
akers and candlestick-makers 

—are denying themselves a re¬ 
tirement as comfortable as they 
might expect. 

Pension ptans for the self- 
employed are essentially “de¬ 
ferred annuity” policies. This 
means that the contributions go 
Into a fund which on retirement 
reaches a sum of money to be 
converted Into an annuity, or 
regular pension. What makes 
them attractive to the self- 
employed man is the tax relief. 

For those paying income tax 
at the standard rate, the relief 
is 80.1 per cent—that Is 38.75 
per cent, minus two-nintlis 
earned income relief. Surtax 
payers are even better off: for 
them relief can exceed 80 per 
cent. (The pension Itself Is tax¬ 
able, blit by that time, the accu¬ 
mulated tax relief—together 
with the tax-free capital gains 
accruing to the pension fund— 
will be quite considerable.) 

In exchange for the tax relief 
there are three important limi¬ 
tations which do not apply to 
ordinary savings schemes: 

J. Payment of the pension 
must begin between 80 and 70 
unless the policy holder be¬ 
comes too ill to work before 

he is 60, or unless the normal 
retirement age in the policy¬ 
holder’s occupation is younger 
than 00. In these eases, the pen¬ 
sion may be paid on retirement 
—though in no circumstances 
before the age of 50. 

2. Tax relief is payable only 
on premiums up to 15 per cent 
of earned income before tax, 
up to ail income of £11,250 a 
year. This is better than it wns: 
up to the Budget in March the 
limit was 10 per cent up to a 
maximum income of £7,500. So 
the richer self-employed man 
can get £300 a year more tax 
relief now than he could before. 

3. The full lump sum re¬ 
sulting from the contributions 
can only be paid out on death. 
This is subject to estate duty, 
but not income or surtax. Again, 
the Budget brought a conces¬ 
sion; now at retirement a man 
can get one-third of his gross 
contributions as a tax-free lump 
sum. 

This new provision is Impor¬ 
tant on two counts; firstly, It 
enables a man on retirement to 
shop around for the best 
annuity from the cash he Is 
allowed. And secondly, the pro¬ 
spect of a lump sum provides 
a security—though admittedly 
not a particularly good one—’ 
against a loan. For people In 
business wanting, say, to 
finance stocks in oad limes or 
expansion plans in good, this Is 
a useful provision. 

Even so, many people will 
find that a straightforward en¬ 
dowment policy Is belter than a 
pension plan. An endowment 
policy can be taken out by any¬ 
one, whether nr not self- 
employed. And although the lax 
concessions are much loss than 
with a pension plan, it is un¬ 
doubtedly more flexible. 

For one tiling, ii 
cashed at any time iw? ■ 
•3 important to 

business fortunes 3M 
tuate from year to year Sa^ 
ly. it provides {E£j 
cover for the poffi 
family if he dies beforew 
ment age. 

In recent years iWi 
been a rapid growth Fig 
Jinked pension plans 
for the self-employed rtf! 
tails vary, but the basted 
pie Is simple enough: eif! 
mium Is invested by iTJ 
anee company in the 
ket. The final pension m 
on the performance 
shares held by the pensidj] 

One of the biggest Hi 
funds Is Mujuldna! i 
General's Personal m 
Plan, which has over Q HI 
Invested at the moment! 
the M & G Plan, the pofy 
der on retirement & 
among: (a) a pension am 
in units, which means tu 
value of the pension util 
tuate each mouth with He 
formance of the fund; j 
pension of a fixed mi 
amount whose value depeas 
the value of each unit it nj 
ment; (c) a combination cf 
two. Other schemes mb 
include the London i 1 
Chester's Investment 1: 
Policy. 

The self-employed man.d 
fore, has a wide range of ^ 
open to him. The retain 
vantages of nn annuity ;• 
and an endowment poli.j 
vary from man to man-ii 
there is nothing to Sty! 
having both, claiming la s 
on each. 

I'KTIvll KF.I.LI1 

The Sunday T(i 

If you are 
interested in 
investment, 

trade or 
business 

development 
in Israel, 

Barclays Bank 
can help you. 

For up-to-date market 
information from ourtorty- 

eight offices throughout 1 
' Israel, write or telephone, 

Robert Fernie of our 
Business Development and 

International Division, ... 
54 Lombard Street, London : 
EC3P 3AH (01-626 6656)1., 

LV 
•" r. .7C-. 

,-V; .... -.V!•.?*£* 

■■f -.1 

BARCLAYS DCO 

Purchasing power lor the people." 
A Berclaycard holder buys a coat In 
one ol the 6,000 clothing shops that 

accept payment by credll card 

Ccniaci ilw woili’: higcu LioVeis In Great Riiijin olsolcla stamp!, Hlof fieo brochure, 

Harvey Mfchsel Investments, Deal. J.C.S. Scottish Life House, 
leads I, England Tel: 0532-24930/25083 
Telex: 557297 Cables: Invest Leads 

we and the tax man 
can make retirement 

a jo% attractive 
prospect for the 
self-employed 

.: • UK Provident have now substantially improved 
thb growth potential of their with-profita self-employed 
pension policies-^ reducing the premiums AND 

‘ increasing the interim bqnus, 

This now atahds at £3-75% (76/-%) p.a. compound 
... -plus 20% capital bonus-making our contracts among 

,• £ * the most attractive in Britain. _ , 

.. / • We ako, of course, guarantee ft minimum pension . . 
/ . Bend for Ml details today. 
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Boothe Computur. 
Two years ago we 

opened our doors in 
the UK with a £5 

million investment in 
IBM System/360 equip- 

ment. Since then we 
haven't looked back. Our 

leasing operation has grown 
dramatically and recently we 

commenced a brokerage operation, 
buying and selling used computers. 
The Boothe Purchase/Leaseback 
Plan is being used by many com¬ 
panies to regain flexibility and 
financial freedom. 
Boothe have really madeaneffort to 
humanise the computer business, 
our staff are friendly, helpful 
people who will willingly sort out 
your particular problem. Why not 
ring right now? 

and up 
BOOTHE COMPUTER (UK) LIMITED 

i2CbHosPlata.LondonWirSAG Tel:01-4S9 0651 Talas:2B242 

THE BANKER 
is read by the more important investors and 
executives in most financial institutions, 
and in industry. Throughout the world 
it has acquired a reputation for its 
handling of international and national 
affairs. Its standing with important 
and influential people makes it 
a very necessary part of any financial 
advertising campaign directed 
to such people. 

For further details please telephone: 

Sidney Corbett , 
Director & General Manager 

THE BANKER 

BRACKEN H6USE CANNON STREET LONDON EC4P 4BY V; 
PHONE, 01248 8000 S’- GRAMS:' .BANKROY LONDON-icM 

COMPUTERS 
The time for gimmickry 

over 

Can you afford 
o see your 
auk manager? 

JEWISH CHRONICLE BANKING SUPPLEMENT July 9 1971 xxtit 

THE FIRST, FINE CARELESS 
rapture Is over. Computers in 
banking have ceased to be 
fashionable; they are either a 
necessary tool or an over-expen¬ 
sive luxury. For every banker 
or stockbroker who still cheri¬ 
shes the idea of gleaming data 
banks and whirling tapes, there 
is another whose Image of the 
computer business is very dif¬ 
ferent. 

It is scenes like the basement 
of a merchant bank just before 
last Christmas, with a glum 
circle of computer operators 
chewing sandwiches around 
a machine which was obstin¬ 
ately eating its young. 

Having a computer for pres¬ 
tige reasons makes no sense at 
all; there has to be a sufficient 
volume of business for the 
machine to handle. 

Stockbrokers, demanding 
daily print-outs of all transac¬ 
tions, needing to keep precise 
track of hundreds of clients’ 
accounts and thousands of indi¬ 
vidual share transactions, have 
found the need and made the 
investment. 

Clearing banks, needing fast 
data retrieval, a nationwide ac¬ 
counting system and accurate 
control of an enormous volume 
of small transactions, most ob¬ 
viously need a computer net¬ 
work—but even they have faced 
delays in delivery of equipment, 
problems with starting a com¬ 
puter network. 

Now that computers are seen 
simply as tools—not necessarily 
more useable, blit potentially 
more useful than any other tool 
—the marriage of banks and 
computers should be less 
stormy. 

So far, the story Is full of 

Ironies. Liko Rothschilds' deci¬ 
sion to return to accounting by 
wrist, days before Rothschild 
Investment Trust announced a 
sizeable stake in computer 
bureaux. Like computer Indus¬ 
try opinion that stockbrokers 
have for the most part been 
more objective about computers 
than the merchant banks. 

And the clearing banks’ 
troubles are more than ironical 
-—they have been near to tragic. 
Midland, for example, sank £12 
million into computer network. 
Then central hardware simply 
could not take the load put on 
it—customers wanting the sort 
of Information they could have 
had instantly from a ledger were 
warned that there would be de¬ 
lays, that the computer was 
being hard to contact. That 
problem arose when the Mid¬ 
land had only 200 branches 
actually working through the 
central “brain." 

The teething troubles were 
usual enough in new computer 
systems, but this one became 
the focus for staff discontent. 
The ledger girls began to walk 
out, tired of working late to 
make up time lost by computer 
inefficiency. They complained of 
the embarrassment of explain¬ 
ing the situation to customers. 

Lloyds and NatWesl so far 
lead the clearing banks in actu¬ 
ally persu a« ling a compute r 
system to work, and work well. 
Lloyds heat Nat West to 
the “all-branches-on-computer- 
first" title—but NatWesl has 
just under 3,600 branches and 
Lloyds only 2.350. The two 
banks rely largely on IBM 
equipment; Barclays and Mid¬ 
land use mainly Burroughs. 
Sadly, Burroughs’ late deliveries 
account for much of Midland's 
troubles. 

The clearing batiks have had 

trouble right from the rial, 
centralised accounlkT 
theonr la ltae-JL 
warning of empty aceS 

■ tomers can know ihefl 
instantly. The practice? 
happy. Once the compoIj 
works settle down, 
general useful^ m 
judged. For the time bS| 
just look essential. . 

With merchant baob, 
problems are different Hi 
of Information stored, nj 
ways it is wanted, are im 
variable than in a clearinil 
operation. Kleinwort ft 
calculated its need fori 
puter very carefully; I 
scliild did not. The altrais 
prestige, or even of dm 
was sometimes too smmf. 
personality dashes hm 
helped the efficient sUith 
computer systems in n»u 
one bank. 

What bankers now to 
assess is just how useful) 
puter can be in their to 
Will It give them fast id 
tion and accurate Inform 
Will it help them conti.l 
operations more effitra 
will it just be a price;4 
elephant, silling In tw | 
merit with overworked J 
tors desperately trying til 
it function? 

The clearing banks’ 
ence suggests that II • 
thought harder and ttiei 
ter industry delivered ■ 
promptly, some of in* '■ 
problems need never m 
pened. ^ 

] 

MBti'IIAEL Pit j 
S'umlay Times j 

national westmins- 
L& has been given a rough 
.hr the national press sinco 
much managers were ad* 

to consider £6 an hour as 
usable charge for time 
In dealing with a custo- 

(torn application. The fact 
the guideline was in- 

d to apply to dealings with 
sdal, rather than Indivi- 
talomers, tended to gel 

ed. The opportunity for 
round In the national 

at of bank-baiting was loo 
tto miss. 
il la the matter of bank 
i generally there ts no 
that the. banks have made 

for their own backs. This 
ause, with one important 
Hu, they rarely volunteer 
salion as to how their 

?s are assessed. The excep¬ 
ts the uniform system of 

made under group pay 
A sometimes called the 
Wins" In honour of the 
fompany to take part in 
i srheme. A customer 

i employer pays his salary 
tly Into his bank account 
[inch a scheme will know 
to much each cheque or 
-ii order will cost. Olliers 

lucky. 

i Scottish commmvtal 
’«* tong published the 

For the manager then to pore 
over each statement, knocking 
10 per cent oft because a custo¬ 
mer sings the bank's praises at 
the local golf club, would be a 
waste of time and money. This 
the banks recognise, though 
they still clutch at the Ulusfon 
of managerial discretion. 

Even If the discretion were 
real, It Is doubtful whether it 
could be justified. The banks 
were rightly warned by the 
Monopolies Commission against 
Lhe cross-subsidisation of bank 
charges. On the face of it, it Is 
certainly unfair that the custo¬ 
mer who pays his charges in full 
should effectively subsidise 
another customer, especially 
since managerial discretion by 
its very nature cannot be applied 
uniformly from branch to 
branch. If it is bank policy that 
students, rotarians or anybody 
else should not be charged, let 
this be announced as a rider to 
an otherwise uniform tariff of 
charges. 

The argument that customers 
are always free to ask their 
managers how they are being 
charged misses the point. What 
they really need Is competitive 
fads about the different banks' 
charges before they open an 
account, not once they have al¬ 
ready done so. The argument 

j The “ICI lerms" 

■ ^Uni Balance Number of Drawings Total Cost 

a Half-Year 

C10° up to 30 nil 
£50 „ 75p. 

under £50 *. .. £1.50p. 

fl8* In 8xce88 of 30 a half-year are assessed “according 

to Individual bank arrangements. >1 

Hrlnrfl 
jny 

feel tl HI 
uld el ii ni- 
of n ai ia* 

e. mlt 
gher 0 ver- 

. - « >UOLU- 

stomers still 
action than the i 
anks of nrovidUij 
on facilities fm 

most of them do: no_ . 
average /current.'Mbount*:>bal 

.charge-of 7p pr ep rpr a coeuuu 
i drawing probably, Understates 
the real cost'to -the ittyifc ;of .thp 
transaction'; by: .Ss/,biuch.as‘3P> 

The banks need 

IAN MORISOIV, The Times 

tends to allow its private account 
pusmess to be a simple loss* 

„wbtoh in some cases it 
Bull is. So the tendency Is bound 

furtherf°r charges to 

On the other hand, the banks 
are far from charging customers 
systematically whenever they 

e up some of the manager’s 
time. That will still come free 
In most cases, though the custo¬ 
mer who spends an hour every 
morning discussing his crop¬ 
sowing, housing or investment 
problems may find that he Is 
made aii exception to this 
general rule. 

•r j *,K2 

Busy Grassing outstdo Camden Town bank 

Ww, \ *« *.* • J 

P VV? Vr :• 

Cj 

y- 

Take the Trance’ 
toNewYork 

And join our sales force. 
After all, you’ll dine'out for months on stories about pur 

fabulous French cuisine. ■ 
You’ll go off the deep end about our swimming pools! 
Keep your friends entertained for hours with tales of the night 

Iife-the cabaret, bars, theatre, cinetoa.. 

And how our gymnasiums leave you fit for anything! 
You?llhe the centre of attentlon-llke you are on the ‘France*. 
You’ll convince them all that ‘France* is not to be missed. 

And just Wait to see their enthusiasm matching yourt, 

Friday night Is ‘France* night-fortnightly from Southampton; 

S?e you on board 1 :• * •’. / '? 

: There’s no better investment 
■■ see your iravd agent.;' • .. 
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June marked a 
moving event for 
Bank Hapoalim 

The New 
London Branch 

isnowopen 
Providing an additional link for you "between the 

City and Israel. 
Giving you all the 

services connected 
with the increasing 
TJ.K.-Israeli trade, 
through its 160 
hranches and 
affiliates in. 
Israel. 

Offering all 
services in the 
EUROCURRENCY 

market and full 
BANKING SERVICES. 

Bank Hapoalim B.M. 
is the only leading Israeli 
bank with, a branch in London. 

Bank Hapoalim B.M. 
22/23 Lawrence Lane, 
London ecsvsda 
Teh 01-600 0382/7. Telex; 886805. 

IlentfOfllft: ilQHotfmcltlM 1M»*d., Tel A\ |v, T*rn«0. Trl: nW21 J. Tolnx: OBIISt. 

a* 
■ inr iha . 

Th.f 

FU,, Lw London E C-2' 

$ assist* 

★ MINIMUM DEPOSIT 
£100 

* INTEREST CAN BE" 
PAID WITHOUT 
DEDUCTION IN TAX 

★ WITHDRAWAL NOTICE 
0 MONTHS 

Please send paillculare of Deposit Investments 

SERVICE FINANCE CORPORATION LTD. 
WINSTON HALL, EAST PARK ROAD; BLACKBURN. Tel. 65521/2 

ElUMllliEd 1M7 , r 

NAME ...... 

ADDRESS '• 

The East End 
is ripe lor 

redevelopment 

JEWISH CHRONICLE July 9 1971 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

:j$ barmitsvah hurdle 

THE CITY ENDS ABRUPTLY 
at Aldgate, and the East End 
begins. The difference between 
the two is as marked as the pro¬ 
verbial chalk and cheese. 

The tall buildings which en¬ 
close Leadenhall Street and Fen- 
church Street give way first to 
tube stations, small unattractive 
shops and Aldgate London 
Transport bus depot, a clutch of 
traffic signs, railings, drunks, 
heavy lorries and market-stalls. 
A bombsite completes the pic¬ 
ture. Thus the western entrance 
to the East End, the eastern en¬ 
trance to the refined and rich 
City of London. 

Land, however, is getting a 
little scarce In the City. Cunard 
House, the steamship company's 
headquarters in Leadenhall 
Street was recently sold to Eng¬ 
lish and Continental Properties 
for £8.1 million. Stevinson House, 
Fenchurch Street went in Janu¬ 
ary for close to £3 million. 
Powell Du (fry n in Great Tower 
Street found the Legal and 
General Assurance willing to 
Bay £0.1- million for Powell 

'uffryn House. Williams Hud¬ 
son (Lloyds Avenue) got £2 mil¬ 
lion for its offices. 

All these buildings are within 
alk of 

shrewd operator, 

a few minutes' walk of Aldgate. 
Hardly surprising then that 
developers have suddenly woken 
up to the fact that Aldgate could 
offer potential to users which 
need to be close to the City, 
but fo not need the prestige of 
paying fancy rents for the privi- 

in fact, the first to declare 
an interest in Aldgate offices, 
on anything like a grand scale, 
was not a developer at all but 
Sedgewick Collins and Company, 
the Lloyd’s insurance brokers. 

On a site bounded by Aldgate 
High Street, Aldgate station, 
Middlesex Street and Botolph 
Street, the brokers are hoping 
to put up a massive 242,000 
square feet office block big 
enough for all their staff. It will 
cost £4 million. Right next door, 
property developers, Grand 
Junction Company, are planning 
a £3 million scheme. The com¬ 
pany is nearing completion of 
acquisition of the site, and If the 
scheme comes to fruition it will 
embrace Aldgate East Station 
and talks are being held with 
the London Transport to come 
to a suitable arrangement. 

Many other property develo¬ 
pers are waiting on the side¬ 
lines. Rodwell has completed a 
scheme in Bell Lane, and Grand 
Junction is looking hard at 
other East End sites within 
reach of the City. One of the 
main problems is that, unlike 
the City and especially the West 
E5r; s‘^s biS enough for worth- 
whUe development In the East 
End are in the hands of many 
different owners. Site collection 
is quietly under way in a num¬ 
ber-of areas where the City is 
within easy reach. But it la a 
long and tediouB process, and 
it will be several years before 
some of the bigger schemes are 
made public. 

Developers are looking hard, 
meanwhile, on those sites which 
would offer afairly easy redeyet 
opmeht prospect. Breweries are 
substantial ,1a ndowners, and 

■ moat of them have become 
^ ' potential there 

their properties in the last •: 
few lyears, JCJie .bid: by that ' 

Maxwell 
Joseph, for Truman's Is because 
of the goldmine in undervalued 
sites they are sitting on. 

Development of Aldgate, like 
the East End itself, looks like 
spreading northwards as far as 
Liverpool Street station and tho 
railway lines which run from It, 
and eastwards from Gardiner’s 
Corner along the two main 
roads, Whitechapel Road and 
Commercial Road. 

Gardiner’s Corner, or the 
store which gave Its name to the 
famous junction, has recently 
been sold. The freehold site has 
been sold by Great Universal 
Stores, and the new owners are 
in consultation with their archi¬ 
tects who are preparing a num¬ 
ber of schemes to submit for 
planning approval. 

Those who are quick off the 
mark with planning applications 
should be successful. The 
Greater London Council's re¬ 
cently published “Industrial and 
office floorspacc targets" for 
1972 to 1976 gave the inner 
north east area a target of 1.5 
million square feet of new office 
space. 

This area includes Islington, 
Hackney, Tower Hamlets, Harin¬ 
gey and Newham. In addition, 
parts of Islington, Hackney and 
Tower Hamlets fall within the 
GLC's central area recommenda¬ 
tions, and the three boroughs 
share an additional 1.2 million 
square feet between them. The 

l.May I argue for the new 
* ah regulaUous ? 

proposes to, or can, ells- 
, the Jewish boy of Ills right 
tilled to the reading of the 
..pun becoming barmltzvah. 

i U proposed is that tho com- 
liihall exercise tho same 
i of discretion that it does 

U, that special hon- 
bo matched by special 

community allows a bar- 
to read maftlr and haf- 
makes him the focus of 

jregaUon's attention in 
addressing him person- 

a duty to ensuro that 
?ah has proved that he 

.j these honours, 
i ieiv regulations state that 

special recognition, 
iVnolimh will have to fulfil Id three conditions: to have 
'Jed a Jewish day school or 
bve attended Hebrew classes 

scope Is substanlUl. Betefcy'ffouf y“£sL.or t0, h,ave 
ment Is unlikely Ihmtojp1!?1.111 ftwlsh knowledge. 
delayed because oi plid Ls the harmitzvah ceremony 

» declaration of identity 
p at people and our faith? 
ikw can a boy make such a 
liUljon If he docs not know 

It Is that he Is identi- 
rilh ? 
(Rabbi) RAYMOND APPLE, 

'idcad Synagogue, 

considerations, provldliif 
lopers chose the right m 
the right type of building 

Developers Drat on lit 
will, it is almost certain, h 
rewarded for backing the 
End. Why else would S'i 
Guarantee Trust, the «3Ki0m Park Road, 
which made Its name qs»tEad Lane, N\Y6. 
over Gamages, the depi 
store, be making a taww 
for Buck and Hickman?I 
because Buck and Hfeta 
n substantial building aids 
gate ond of Whitechapel 
Ripe, as the estate agenis 
say, for redevelopment. 

:v- -; :■;•>• -;,?x■ 

E MURRAY-JQ 
LIMITED 

20 ST SWITHINS LANE, MND®$ 
Telephone: 01-626 2480. Telex: 884341 

standards 

’,-The contents of your July 
on bimiilzvah require- 

*‘thln the United Sv.ia- 
w oused us considerable 

£®a« Particularly tho cor- 

"«.a* 
J 

, J* 'Stance of Reform 
~ In“ Reform synagogues 
4our fellow-Jcws in tho 

w“,,y R0 vnst ? Do 
believe—or |s It Just 

exist by virtue 

;ij a.re Unab,° 0l" “"will- 
," 'l‘»dai'd« let by tho 

4Sff‘"e! Allow ™ •» 

aTwim',““r 
•4nSi,»Wnb £or b”''- 

ditlon that the child has attended 
religion school or the equivalent 
for at least two years as well as 
regularly attending services for a 
year. In addition we have added 
the proviso that tho boy (or girl) 
must agree to continue religious 
education lor a further two years 
up to confirmation. 

This was reported fully In your 
journal about a year ago following 
a sermon by Dr Goldman quoting 
these very standards. 

The protestations that have 
burst forth only confirm our worst 
fears about barmitzvah which 
caused many Liberal synagogues 
to do away with it In the first 
Instance. It Is to be a performance 
based on special coaching only; It 
is not based on a continuing 
course of study of which the pub¬ 
lic reading of the Law is but a 
stage; it does imply that once It 
is over, all Jewish teaching for 
that child is over; it also implies 
that the family want it more than 
the child for some peculiar, un¬ 
stated social reason. 

For once, sir, I write in agree¬ 
ment with Rabbi Dr Jakobovlts 
and applaud any attempt to Im¬ 
prove the standards of Jewish 
education, especially when they 
are associated with a ritual that, 
without them, would be empty and 
mean ingles*. 

G. M. DAVIS, 
chairman. Union of Liberal 

•Did Progressive Synagogues. 
3*1 Mayfields, 
Wembley Park, Middlesex. 

Soviet Jewry 
campaign 

Clause 43 and aftt 

Sir,—In his letter in your July 
2 issue, Mr Feigin writes warmly 
of militant action taken by the 
Jewish women of this country for 
their fellow Jews In Russia. This 
is a doubtful compliment which 
I am loath to accopt on behalf of 
the many thousand members of 
the Association of Jewish Women’s 
Organisations in the UK. 

Our task hero is to use every 
legitimate means (and. this ex¬ 
cludes Jewish Defence League 
methods) of protest and of en¬ 
lightening British public opinion 
and gaining sympathy for the 
plight of Soviet Jewry.. 

In order to do this we are en¬ 
gaged in a responsible campaign 
which the women of our affiliated 
organisations are pursuing with 
energy and devotion. 

(Mrs) JUNE JACOBS, 

chairman, AJWO. 
26 Dollls Avenue, 
Church End, N3. 

Defence 

Seal rentals 

un- 

Mom 

P. MURRAY-JONES N- ;i|)eisi 
GENEVA—MAmRID—ZUBlCH-rMIW^ 1 ^ ^ filiations 

‘. MURRAYJONES (SCANDINM.^; \ 1. CJPWj URRAYJONES the re 

r. m*.rnm k ft jAfeji.’S res 
DUBLIN 

WOOD GUNDY SI 
TORONTO . \;| 

Sir.—I belong lo one of the 
largest communities, in Beehive 
Lone, Ilford, and havo constantly 
waged a battle against the syna¬ 
gogue secretary demanding six 
months’ contribution in advance. 

I have written to lilin time after 
-- «,enaani»n . - limc “Paining that I rely on some 
Jitory ■caufcuL 0 tcla,HSC;s< Investments lo provide tlio contri- 

^bowiedS, ,ba?lc bution which I regularly pay in 
pi™1* and rnJLln* a,lily July and In January. I qm 64 
Pointed Hebrew'7/ !V on un* J’oars of ago uud only work part- 
■-'Oi)n»k *0X1. timo. 

?ls0 eivc ’ ^a?tn, C,;sgnC(1 1}y 
n until 'thn ler”Qln in OUI' 

1^t£dJfadJlt!on nfie 
:'«dirds Peau?roeil min,,Tll,,n- 

l!Mbat hr& i,are m°dl- 
^lo do n C,h3ldron will 

*2* much hot- 

I??5 fngTentB cxi8t im8 to become bat- 

r^gCu«h,,It is not 
lor 2 oi°h 1?ave °«r 

; .^^bodox com- 

fri4 lD{ei Our°r» anj UnwHNng- 
h eduoaHon ?ndardfl- With 
&;«mt«?0BnJepy much at 
I r!h *r bW.-T steps 

S Nowhl^J?*aB0gue. 
'hmT*"* Park, 

Life is hard enough without 
oxtrn hardship being Inflicted on 
us. They have regularly accepted 
my cheques but persist In sending 
me letters about being in arrears.. 

This week I received a letter 
with statement that I am twelve 
months In arrears, being from 
January to December, 1071.1 have 
been told that I will not receive 
my tickot for the High Holy-days 
and I am endangering my benefits 
to my family in the event of my 
death. I have sent my cheque for 
six months which has not been 
returned. . . 

It seems completely unfair that 
you must pay six months in ad¬ 
vance and be told you are In 
arrears, when you have been doing 
this for quite a few years. I agree 
with your correspondent's com- 
ment that a new structure of greatest friend 
social justice is called for from . from the Continent, 
the Establishment, many of whom 
ore rich men and know nothing 
about the way some, of iis live. _ 

■ MARK HARRIS. 
5 Peaketon AvbnuO, v. *. 
Redbridge, Ufofd, Essex..’ 

Leagues aims 

Sir,—The Jewish Dofi-nci* I.fsigne 
(UK) was I'd ruled to answer the 
threat of antisemitism, throughout 
llie world. 

Letters were sent (o .ill Jcwi.di 
bodies throughout ISritniii to ap¬ 
peal for unification against anti¬ 
semitism throughout the world. 
The lack of response was over¬ 
whelming. The turning point came 
when the Board of Deputies willed 
a mass domunstration involving 
28 Jewish organisations lo support 
Soviet Jewry and only about 500 
people turned up for the demon¬ 
stration. 

A meeting was hold directly 
after this demonstration ami so 
the Jewish Defence League was 
born. 

It Is unbelievable that Mr Victor 
Mishcon (chairman of the board’s 
defence committee) should wish 
to curtail tho freedom of any indi¬ 
vidual or organisation “to go to 
the defence of any Jew wherever 
antisemitism appears,” when that 
same board has failed to take the 
lead and encourage (he unification 
of Jews throughout the country 
for this self-same task. 

If the board had shown a master¬ 
ful leadership, determination and 
the necessary experience, these 
qualities, natural and acquired, 
would have been a shining light 
for all Jewry to see. There Is no 
light, and If JDL has used itself 
as a catalyst to catapult the board 
Into action, then its work has been 
well done. 

DAVID HARRIS. 

24 Brighton Avenue, 
Walthamstow, E17. 

Sir,—I accept tluil Mr Levin was 
sincere when lie first suggested the 
deletion of clause 43. He was so 
certain at the timo that this, was 
the correct course that he in¬ 
formed me that he was putting this 
proposal to the members of the 
Orthodox group of the Board of 
Deputies at a Sunday morning 
meeting to bo held ul the Finchley 
Synagogue. 

It was as the result of Ihr group 
rejecting his proposal (hat he then 
suggested that a committee should 
look at tho problem. I am sure ho 
will agree that fulling between two 
shools or falling in a shool are 
both tmumulic experiences. 

Mr Barnett Samuel's thesis that 
because most Progressive Jews do 
not observe kusluut they arc ns a 
result unfit led lo express an 
opinion Is conlnnlirlcil by the 
respect shown by them town id;; 
their fellow Orthodox Jews in the 
past. 

hi suppint of Sir Louis Chirk 
Rleiu's excellent letter in Inst 
week's Issue I would add that my 
late father mid the late Siniun 
Myers were greatly o-foisted by 
their cn n|H-riitiuii in placing the 
Slaughter of Animals Act, HKW, hi 
the Statute Book. 

Difficulties were, sui|u i. iinily, 
raised by the ullrn-Oil lii'dux. Tin* 
report in your issue nf .Ivmc 25 
of ilillUuliins bring • nciuuili'ied 
by Mi Jack Hicnner, mie v im lias 
cnn’-iilrrable i-xpii uiut in this 
field, should >civi- In miiiiul one 
of the aphorism: ‘TMu-. ?u «'h.in»i»». 
plus cY:t la nicnic ehusr.” 

1'. M. LAND At1. 
5 Lane ford I’lu'C, 
SI. John’s Wood, NWfl. 

eluded from consulting their own 
rabbis as and when the occasion 
arises. 

BARNETT SAMUEL. 
Gilah, 14 Benvyn Road, 
Richmond, Surrey. 

Adler tree 

<■ VviV, 

Loyally unchallenged 

Sir—Sir Louis Gluck.-Join has 
misinterpreted the purport of my 
letter. I have not challenged (he 
loyalty of the Kefoim and Liberal 
Jews towards Anglo-Jo wry. Sir 
Louis rendered assistance In the 
cases referred to in his letter in 
his capacity as a Member of Par¬ 
liament and not as a leader of 
Liberal Jewry. 

It must be noted that it was 
entirely upon their own volition 
that the Reform and Liberal Jews 
abandoned attachment to Orthodox 
Jewish religious practice and 
established tbelr own synagogues. 
The fact that they appoint repre¬ 
sentatives to serve at the Board 
of Deputies, which is a secular 
body, does not entitle them, ipso 
facto, to insist that the board must 
recognise their organisation as a 
separate religious entity and 
amend Us constitution accord¬ 
ingly. 

They are, of course, not pre- 

sir.—I mu-t i-nnvcl an i-iTiu- in 
Mi Alfred UiiIm-ii'u liftin' in >«nr 
i-mo nf July 'A i flu live Li the 
Ailin’ family Iren. 

Klknii Adler was the ?«m. bv his 
•eennd niamnf.e. <>f I'liiel Rabbi 
Hr N. M. Adler, not hi.; unuid-mi, 
.mil thus was the half brnlhcr of 
rhief Halild Dr Hninaiin Adler, 
n«t liU oil. The son of I In man u 
•VlliM- was the gll’led Rev S. Alli ed 
Adler, who, hut fur ill-lieallh, 
might well have can led on the 
Adler con n eel Ion with the Chief 
Rabbinate into the third genera¬ 
tion. 

11YMAN A. SIMONS 
The Royal Automobile Club. 
Pall Mall, S\V1. 

Zionist case 
Sir,—Judging from Terence 

Priltio’s hook review (in your 
July 2 issue) of “The Middle East," 
your readers may be forgiven for 
not realising that my contribution 
to that volume was a 7,000-word 
statement of tbe Zionist position 
and the Jews' attachment to their 
ancient homeland since the be¬ 
ginning of the Dispersion. 

Zionism has a powerful case and 
should be stated everywhere, par¬ 
ticularly iu a publication of this 
kind. 

BARNET UTV1NOFF. 
2B HoHycroft Avenue, 
Hampstead, NW3, 

Sandwich tribute Study .time at 
Sir,-May I-add to the report wlllt€u€l(t 

in your June 25 issue of the un- J 

Purpose of a 
journal 

_your __ - 
veiling ceremony In Sandwich that 
Mr L. Kew (not Lew), who spoke 
qn behalf of the former Rich- 
borotfgh Camp men, paid special 
tribute to the memory of Profes¬ 
sor Norman Bentwlch, one of the 

‘ ' of the refugees 

Sir,—^ I regard the accusation 
(reported In your last week’s 
issue), that I wanted less time 
for study for tho children of 
Whlteflold as a malicious and un¬ 
warranted attack. 

The author of tho attack Is well 
aware of tho fact that while advo- 

Sir,—Bouquets from Ben Azaf 
for Progressive Judaism are rare. 
Accordingly his accolado (In your 
July 2 Issue) for the Journal, 
European Judaism, must be wel¬ 
comed, but with substantive cor¬ 
rections. 

European Judaism ’ Is not the 

decisive;ps?t In the establishment tlon. jhree-nights a week Instead Europo, On the contrary it Is one 
of the camp and his personal con- 0j four for the cheder (in London 
cern for its tesldeiilfc'-fle ek* two la the norm). I was personally 
nressed 'the deep regret of all and In a completely voluntary and 

- '• present at the fact that. PTOftwwr... honorary capacity, conducting two 
1 Bfinhvldh did .hot live'.to see the extra sessions a week after cheder 

iloh ’ unveiling of tlte plaqUe..the word- - hours, in!addition; to. tl(o Sunday 
three nights a week 

• • Astoci 
ti ■ 

was spent on por- 
Bonn! flsudlng and Archaic dictator¬ 
ship and taoro on trying to see iho 
other' person's poliit of ’view, im¬ 
proving timetables and syllabuses 

ly racing fae morale 
and. pupils .-allke^ a 

of the only completely Independ¬ 
ent Jewish journals In the world 
today. Its editorial board includes 
Progressive, and Orthodox rabbis 
together with "secular" Jews 
from every part of tho spectrnm- 
dfEUropoafi Jewish Ule. 
■. We exlit fo express the Idea that 
sooner <or 1 iflttr ’ (d ; a unifying' 
Europe national Jewisli Idontllles 
wiU fade away find a more dynamic 
European - Jewry" vy£ll emerge:; • 

. InoidedtaUyj Ben AzaJ, ‘‘put-, 
standing merit" wb might possess, 
butmoro readfei-g wlio ilia re otit1; 

III1SSlISiwsi 
-i W:Wihdflt quite ■ U« 
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SPORTS NEWS 

Israeli tennis squad 
to visit Britain 

Israel's national youth tennis 
toum, consisting of .five boys, will 
be playing in half a dozen major 
English junior tournaments during 
the next six weeks. 

The tour, sppnsored by the Israel 
Lawn Tennis Association, follows 
the success of similar ventures 
every summer sinco 1963 (except 
rot* 1900, when tliero was no trip 
because of the Maccablah Gaines 
fit Hnnuit Gan). 

The youngsters, aged 15 ami 10, 
make their debut at Frinlon-on- 

Rugby reaches 

kibbutzim 
From our Correspondent 

Tel Aviv 

Rugby Union football is being 
Introduced into Israel by a group 
of settlers hailing mainly from 
South Africa and England. 

The idea comes from Freddy 
Zartz, 20, a formor history teacher 
and nigger coach at Hcrzliya high 
school in Cape Town, who is now 
reading for an MA at Tel Aviv 
University. At the suggestion of 
fellow-students from South Africa 
—one or whom brought a rugby 
ball with him to Israel—he formed 
a squad of players on the campus 
early this year. 

The squad now comprises some 
20 enthusiasts, with the students 
from South Africa and Britain 
supplemented by several from the 
USA who had played American 
football there and took up rugger 
with gusto. 

After regular practices on a 
lawn at the campus, the sqund 
recently held its first match ngaliu-t 
a team made up of young immi¬ 
grants from South Africa at Kib¬ 
butz Yizre’el, near Afula (with 
the Tel Avivians going down 
22-12). The game took place on the 
football pitch of the neighbouring 
kibbutz of GeVQ. 

Of late, many rugger enthusiasts 
all over the country, including 
settlers at the British Habonim 
kibbutz of Kfar Hanassi, have con¬ 
tacted Mr Zarlz to tell him that 
they are keen to take up the sport 
again. He told me that ha plans 
to convene a meeting soon, with 
the aim of forming several teams 
to piny In a small league this 
whiter. 

Although one or two previous 
attempts to introduce rugby hero 
did not succeed, he is convinced 
thnl lids time it will really “catch 
on.” 

Jewish Chronicle Reporters 

Sea, Essex, on Monday and then 
move on to Surbiton, Ryde, 
Bournemouth, Sheen and Epsom, 
The team comprises Reuven Porges, 
Danny Kalovsky, Yair Werthoimer, 
Shlomo "ores and Roger Zoitiln. 

Kalovsky Is the only "survivor” 
from last year's UK trip. However, 
Zeitlin, a recent immigrant from 
America, then played In England 
with much success on a private 
basis, being too young for selection 
for the national loam. 

Tile squad, which is trained by 
tho ILTA's Australian coach, 
Ronald Steele, is managed by Ignat 
Clioustore, an executive member of 
the association. 

Krishna Bbupnthi, the 23-year- 
old Indian No. 6 from Madras, 
beat 1009 Maccahinh captain Bob 
Levine in three sets, and Chandos 
captain Vic Israel 6-3, 6-2 in the 
final of the Chandos men's singles 
event in Goidem Green, London, 
last week. 

His powerful strokes, including 
a double-handed backhand and 
fast service, were loo effective 
for his opponents, 

Devon No. 1 Stuart Yeff, seeded 
first in the tournament, was sur¬ 
prisingly beaten 6-4, 6 3 by Israel 
in the last four. 

Bhupatlii also took the men's 
doubles title with Israel, defeating 
Yeff and Levine in three sets. 

Double win 

Susan Harris, formerly Miss 
Golding, reached three finals and 
won two. Site outplayed Mrs Jenny 
Israel in the singles, winning GO, 
6-3, and won the mixed doubles 
with Sammy So (bade against the 
ladies' captain, Mis Joan Mendel, 
and Hyinie Cohen. 

With Mrs Barbara Moss, Mrs 
Harris lost 6 8, 0-0 in the women's 
doubles to Mrs Mendel and Miss 
Pam Hamer. 

Julie Heldman, of the United 
States, has been selected to play 
fof her country In the Wightman 
Cup against Britain at Cleveland, 
Ohio, on August 21-23. 

Veronica Burton, a 1970 semi- 
finalist in tho ladies' plate tour¬ 
nament at Whubledon, reached 
the quarter-finals of this year's 
event. She beat Maria Guzman 
(Ecuador) 6-3, 5-7, 6-3, and Kris 
Kemmor (USA) 6-4, 8-4, before 
losing 3-8, 2-8 to Jauet Newberry 
(USA). 

He points out that It has a big 
advantage over most other games 
in tiiut the only equipment needed 
Ih a special elliptical football. Even 
rugby posts are not essential for 
practice games, while in actual 
mutches soccer posts can easily be 
adapted. 

WINGATE FOOTBALL CLUB 
Wingate, the well-known Athenian League Jewish club, 

ts forming an 

UNDER-18 TEAM 
for the coming season to play Sunday mornings In the 

Finchley Youth League 
The Intention Is to recruit players who, It Is hoped, will 
eventually 'reach thd high' standard required to be ! 

considered for the Wingate Senior Team. .'!■ . 

Will all above-average Jewish piayersi who are 
genuinely Interested, please write or 'phone : ' 

Two pretty hostesses from London’s Penthouse Club presented the 
trophies to winners of tho JNF's team trophy golf tournament, held 
last week at Coombe Hill Golf Club, Snrrey. About £2,000 was raised 
for the JNF. The winners were (left to right) Jonathan Lipton, John 

Lipton, Gunter Hirsh and Brian Borkuni 

South African cricketers 
for Tel Aviv 

From JACK LEON—Tel Aviv 

The 15-strong South African 
Maccahl cricket team visiting Israel 
in September as guests of the 
Israel Cricket Association will 
consist entirely of first-league 
players, some liulf dozen of whom 
also represent (heir provinces in 
the Currie Cup. 

The tourists, who will play eight 
mutches here, will be led by Rod¬ 
ney Fitlk&on, present captain uf 
Northern Transvaal. His viee-eap- 
tain will be Neil Rosendorff, who 
fills the same post for the Orange 
Free Stale. 

Other Currie Cup players in the 
team include Solly Katz, who had 
great success as a batsman-wicket¬ 
keeper for both Israel and Tel Aviv 
when lie lived here in 1969. 

The remaining members of wliat 
will be the first South African 
cricket side to visit Israel for 
nearly 13 years are: N. Bortz, M. 
Durbach. D. Freedman, R. Fine. 
J. Hurwilz, II. Kolnick, B. Leven- 
stein, L. Rael. H. Ruttenberg, G. 
Shulman, II. R. Spiro. R. Wagen- 
heim. Team manager is Harry 
Woolf, and assistant manager is 
Abe Levcnslcin. 

leadership convention in Rumat 
Gan. 

In addition to the South African 
visitors, a small group of members 
of the Israel Cricket Supporters' 
Association in Britain are coming 
here specially for the lour, 1 was 
informed by ICA heads, Ivan 
Kanlor and David Golding. 

The visitors' crowded three week 
itinerary includes two "losls" each 
of live days' duration and six one- 
day matches against teams selec¬ 
ted from the three zones which 
make up the ICA’s 18-club 
national cricket leagues. 

This season, cricket Is being 
played in Israel by a record 300 
players, among them many recent 
immigrants from England. Soulh 
Africa and India who have helped 
to raise the standard of the game 
considerably. 

The team will be accompanied by 
about 30 supporters Trom the Union, 
the tour organiser, Maurice Sand¬ 
berg, told mo while visiting Israel 
as a member of the South African 
delegation to the Maccabi jubilee 

Vale Cricket Club beat C'hiHorn 
by 32 runs at Eaiing on Sunday. 
Jack Reuben scored 34 ami took 
four wickets for 24. 

Old Cannclis scored 112 fur H 
in reply to Caribbean Casuals' 1P1 
at Ealing. Berstein. Ibe cuplain, 
took live for 35. and Myoroll scored 
45. 

Mowbray CO scored 166 for 4 in 
their drawn game with Park Lane 
CC (121 for 7j on Sunday. Mow¬ 
bray's Michael Marcus made fit) ami 
Jell Kay 58. 

SKATING 

Manchester - born Laurence 
Demmy has been re-elected clmir- 
mo n of tho icc-danco'committee of 
the International Skating Union. 

Mr Demtny, aged 38, Is a former 
world ice-douce champion and won 
five gold medals in tho 1950s. He 
was a judge earlier this year at 
the European championships in 
Zurich and officiated at tho world 
event in Lyons. 

Synagogue elections 
United 

E DC WARE 
M. A. Os trod, S. E. Wise, wardens ; 

J. Perl mutter, Una net al representa¬ 
tive. 

STAINES 
A. Rosner, life president; E. West¬ 

brook, chairman; J. Green, vice- 
chairman ; E. Westbrook, D. WeBt- 
brook, wardens; R. S. King, finan¬ 
cial representative. 

ELSTREE AND BOREIIAM 
WOOD 

STREATHAM 
> T^hnan, S. Ferro, wardens; 
J. R. Mollver, financial representa¬ 
tive. 

Dr P. SatU», president; J. Gold, 
vice-preHldcnl; R. Jayson, M. R. 
Freediand,. wardens; J, Klein, finan¬ 
cial representative. 

UPTON PARK 
t Cdinaii, ■ I. Berman, wardens; 
J. Kaufman, financial representative. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN 
SUBURB 

„E; Carter, A. Rosenberg, wardens; 
h. Landy, financial representative. 

HOUNSLOW 
L. Scbeupr, hori. president: I, 

Kaye, D. WnnUn. wardens; *. ^aid- 
man,: financial representative.1 

ATHLETICS 

Ray returns 
to track 

0ANCE AND INDUSTRY 

®y alf wilk 

Ray Rosomnn is back! Afler 
two-year lay-off due to inff 
returned to the track last £ 
to compete for Brighton attlL 
AC in U,e natioiSl “ 
sion II match in Liverpool > 

Roseman ran in the hi 
metres race and was just pit« 
for first place after leading f 
over half of the race, fils ft 
was 1 min. 54.5 secs 

Leonard Walters (Thame, V 
ley H) took another step \m 
returning to tbe British 1* 
national team when ho record 
his fastest time of the inn 
47.3 secs.—when winning (he { 
metres in the Division I milch 
the national league In Edbbn 

Walters appears to bo retort 
to his best form at the right Ha 
He needs to improve by onjytbj 
tenths of a second to aUi 
Hie qualifying standard for« 
month’s European champion* 
in Helsinki, A good porfoiaiM 
in the AAA championships duj 
clinch his selection. ; 

Colin Rosen (Ealing and So4 
all) competed in a SouthernUqi 
Division 111 (West! match 
Stevenage and won the triple In 
with 43 ft. 1 in. He was se«4 
in the 100 metres, equalling Ui 
personal best time of 113 «aj 
and assisted his club to skoi( 

place in the sprint relay. j 

(nicy rumours on 
takeover talk 

By our City Editor I lie takeover and merger 
s are lending spice to 
ikets wldle operators wait 
Government’s decision ou 
H of new economic mea- 
iCumird-Trafalgar House, 
etropolitan Hotels-Truman 
b Buxton, United Dra- 

iresJobn Myers, Amalga- 
[BTestment-Edger Invest- 
in have all helped to givo 
iipnoss to otherwise rclu- 
1 markets, 
Jy that. The outbreaks of 
r of both contested and 

ra dds and deals has set the 
jd market’s gossips to work, 
ft mi wonderful aro some of 
litaies that circulate onco the 
R&rtprefiders really put their 
l&tolhe job. But as industrial 
pdaf costs rise sharply and 
raw companies feel the cash 
Hike will be plenty of cantil- 
fcato bids and a number of 
jol situations developing. 

-J j ictivlty 

Lada nr bid to 

break record 
From our CorwpfcW 

I’lpf 

fi'while, underneath the froth 
fdtiwr activity, the stock mar- 
Brcuins relatively firm largely 

economic and industrial 
& contain to point to the 
•l:r reflation and for Govern- 
iKtion designed to restore 

confidence. 

able- period last year,” says Mr 
Abraham Rosenblatt, chairman of 
Rcxinore, the textile group con¬ 
cerned largely with the boddlng, 
upholstery and furniture trades, 

Mr Rosenblatt adds, “your direc¬ 
tors will bo disappointed if a 
further improvement in profits Is 
not achieved.” Shareholders have 
Just had a onc-for-ten share bonus 
and the chairman says that it is 
intended to maintain the present 
ruto of dividend despite tho in¬ 
creased capital. Sinco the end of 
the financial year expansion of the 
dyeworks was completed, enabling 
the group to dye and finish double 
Jersey knitted fabrics. A “reason¬ 
able contribution” is expected 
from this venture in the current 
year. 

The group keeps welt abreast 
of latest techniques and is well 
placed to achieve further expan¬ 
sion, a fact which makes the 25p 
shares at 186p attractive ok /heir 
4 per cent yield basis. 

Gromton Securities, the properly 
investment group, is heading for 
another record year and is to con¬ 
centrate further on propositions 
which will result In growing rental 
income. Thnt is the boardroom 
policy outlined by the company’s 
chairman, the Duke of St. Albans, 
in the Inlesl report. lie tells share¬ 

holders that "as a result of trans- 
actions already undertaken a level 
of profits equivalent to that of last 
year is assured for the current 
year." 

Rental Income, which the chair¬ 
man says now represents a growing 
proportion of the group’s total In¬ 
come, increased from £79,033 to 
£21.4,816 last year and overall pre¬ 
tax profit, at £473,334 was as much 
as 40 per cent up on tho previous 
year. This healthy position will 
allow the board to concentrate 
further on propositions which will 
result in a growing emphasis on 
rental in future years. 

The 20p shares at the present 
price of 68p would not appear 
to be overvalued in view of their 
growth potential. 

Further strong growth is shown 
by Triumph Investment Trust, the 
banking, finance, insurance and 
investment group. For 1070-71 net 
profits increased from £1,098,000 to 
£1,918,000 Including earnings of 
new subsidiaries. Earnings per 
share, which is the vital point, in¬ 
creased'from 9.58p to 13.45p and 
dividend is lifted from 6.5p to 
8.25p a share. Earnings would have 
been 14.2p a share hut for the 
special tax treatment of tho marine 
account in Triumph Insurance. 

Triumph has completed the 
acquisition of the Ocean unit trust 
management group from First Fins¬ 
bury Trust through the Issue of 
430,000 Triumph shares. The dis¬ 
pute between Mr Ralph Deihourgo 
and Triumph has been settled by 
the payment to Mr Deihourgo of 
£399,357 as final consideration for 
his sale to Triumph of Coronet 
Insurance in 1DG8. 

Triumph shares at I75p pit’M 
4.8 per cent mid hare a lot of 
growth in 

f Prices quoted nre llmse prevail¬ 
ing on Wednesday.) 

BUSINESS AFFAIRS 
Dr Shaul Ladany. 35.ofTdAv- 

last year’s winner of Ihe lor--’ 
to Brighton 52-mile walking nj 
is to compete in the Cape Ti^ 
“Big Walk" here in Oclober. 

The walk, a premier event J 
the South African sporting n] 
Mar. covers a distance of 50 cj 
from Cape Town to Snnot-" 
and buck. , 

Mr Tom Walters. 
Spartan Harriers, who ha« ■ 
Dr Ladany to compete*** 
judging from the perfof®1^ 
previous competitors, . 
athlete should beat the' J*1 . 
more than 31 minutes. Th 
set up in 1065 by Springbok 

Iluzle, is 7 hrs, 54 inins- 

after tax relief has been made from 
inner reserves against losses nris- 
ing from the Rolls-Royce failure, 

Dividend by Chesterfield Proper¬ 
ties is raised from 12.65 per cent 
to 14 per cent from 1970 net profits 
of £265.707 against £198,996 pre¬ 
viously. Holders of 1,736,408 shares 
have waived their rights to the 
final dividend of 10 per cent. 

Strong expansion in-earnings is 

Dean’s tribute 
to minister 

More than 100 (gM 
ponied by the Rl,re! 
ney and majjy' oUJ 
clergymen, lfislted * 
Synagogue as 
hood Week arranged by ^ 
London Council of Ctirn 

J°The Rev Df B/ 
chairman of the cou > ^ 
the historical <JW|S 
gogue and meny.of th 
Ssfd in Jewish worship 

interests of Gil I spur \ JDUCDll LirlYliJXCj J 
■^Us, Which enjoyed a re- V-- --- 

activity Inst yem* oro 
WWaihcr expansion. Com- Tho Abbey National Building afler tax relief lias been made from 
3 on the outlook in his Society may lend a total of £400 inner reserves against losses nns- 
'fcport, tho chairman, Mr million on mortgage this year. In ing from the Rolls-Royce failure, 
'J Joseph, says tlmt it is lll° half of the year lending Dividend by Chesterfield Proper- 
:^le to anticipate that the approuclicd the £100 million mark ties is raised from 12.65 per cent 

«f growth will bo main- and the society’s assets by this time to 14 per cent from 1970 net profits 
A £2 million rights issue IU-'xt year could well be above of £265,707 against £198,996 pre- 

fi&ed to facilitate growth of £2,000 million. At the end of last viously. Holders of 1,736,408 shares 
Poup'j industrial divisions month assets stood at £1,674 mil- have waived their rights to the 

,^Iat the various sections of Ron. final dividend of 10 per cent. 
“Wsalion Mr Joseph anti- By tills time next year Sir Roy Strong expansion in-earnings is 
g fa increase In profitability Matthews will no longer be the shown by British Bauk of Com- 
rp Motor Industries while doyen of building society chairmen, merce, tho merchant banking and 
i Tens Transport 'nroun Do is to rctiro from tho Abbey finance group. For the year to last 
5} to niove into air freight Nntlonal board after tho next an- March net profits were £899,806 

successful. nual mooting and ho will be sue- against £394,721 previously after 
S* Houso Investments has needed by Mr Stanley Morton, the tax charges of £402,621 against 

Jwing B martojj improve- society’s present cliief executive £308,133. Dividend is raised fiom 
«overall profitability os a and deputy chairman, as well os iq par cent to 12 per cent in all. 

',}* to Gaining legislation, being chairman of the Building Turnover by the Tesco Stores 
tohert Fraser & Partners Societies Association. Taking Mr groups Is “significantly grater 

Sjr^ere Giltspur holds Morton’s place as chief executive than at this time last year, Mr H. 
?rcf to £4.8 million equity will be Mr “Tim" Tlmberlake who Krcitman, the 'chairman, teports. 
. jKeoUjr acquired Henry has spent all his career with the The expansion, he considers, should 

y society continue. Tosco intends to lead the 
r’f orerufi . way in hypermarket developments 
?We of Z mCn, bL¥r Dividend by HIU Samuel Group „t home and Is Investigating movhig 
?fwured aroJhZ*, SS®** is maintained at 15 per cent from int0 Europe as a logical extension 

EE?'waOrthpOT not attributable profits of £2,885,000 of the future expansion pro- 
W lheir orLfii -rll 2‘9l °eainst £3,073,000. Bonking profits g^mme, 

Qmoth-mvestment wfacre down iu the first-half of the 8 
m for <t .. year but recovered later and are Q rsca9 boost 
?[ current ^ nrst ^wo ™onths still Improving. Insurance and ship- - - — 
l!tl sad j1 ?rB llP to ou1' ping interests showod better re- . , f rq2 to 

« ‘ho com par- Us. Provision of £1.2 million not o £3 2 .mllion to 

CS‘a°f !iture 

*ilZirP l°, T.eiUr'1 2‘9> 
eir ffroivilMnpMdiMtie 

tax charges of £402,621 against 
£308,133. Dividend is raised from 
10 per cent to 12 per cent in all. 

Turnover by the Tesco Stores 
groups is “significantly greater" 
than at this time last year, Mr H. 
Krcitman, the " chairman, reports. 
The expansion, he considers, should 
continue. Tosco intends to lead tho 
way fn hypermarket developments 
at home and Is Investigating moving 
into Europe as a logical extension 
of the future expansion pro- 
gramme. 

X lhc nrst two months 
^aafijLT !rB l,P tl> our 

"ead °f tho compar- 

Overseas boost 

Federation 

SPRINGFIELD 
S. II. Fraser, life-president; J. C. 

Korson, chairman; A. Greenberg, 
vice-chairman j J. Goldstein, E. 
Schlazer, treasurers; B. Lederman, 
J. Rosin, wardens; B. Q, Lichtenstein, 
?■ Ratzkor, E, Moss, J. Bernstein, 
J. H. Levan. S. Kaye, J. Steinbarl. J. 
BInstock, D. Rosen, D. Davis, M. 
Coleman,’ H. Richmond, M, Andre- 
aler, committee. ; . : . 

used in Jewish worship j 
monlal. ; 

The Deflfii the HJTj; ^ 
thanked the-ayna^J W 
and paid tribiRe tf D i|lWij 
his work In the 

Significant increase in all 
banking activities 

Ills WOift : 
relationships , 

fender Stone, Chairman, British Baqk of Commerce 
wmited, reviewing the year to March 31,1871., 

KEN'TON ■Refornt 

New presi 

for JHS 

Profit 

Assets 

deposits 

Up 56% to fj1,1Q2,427 before tax. 

Increased from £14 million in 1-970 
to £22^ million, 

Despite a rise of £8.2 million to 
£23.8 million In turnover pre-tax 
profits of James Scott (Electrical 
Holdings) wore down from 
£528,877 to £389,509 pre-tax iu tho 
vear to last January. Profits were 
earned maiuly by the group’s over¬ 
seas subsidiaries Which Uus year 
are showing a 20 per cent rise in 
orders. Dividend is cut from 18 per 
cent to 10 per eent. • 

Dividend by J. Collett, the hat 
company, is effectively hold at 10o 
per cent despite a slight drop in 
turnover.and a sharp faU in profits. 
Turnover was £120,000 down at 

|£2,69 million, but profits , fell 

dividends 

Prospects 

-—-r—r--r-:7—- £iM342 tO.i £188,757. No. progress 
Increas0dfrpm.£6i4 million to^ be6n made in negotiations with , 
Ei^amnnon. . , 

12% (197q 1096) 1^;...; copipany’s Charterhouse. 
IncreaRflH-nrofifs exofiCtad ih tllOj r Square.prOperty^lli 

a A.iCSM’ , Cristid; wardens; p. : , ' PINCHLR Y / ; '1 
. An®V* flnsMlat representative. . B. Humphreys; \ chairman;,A,‘ 

SP'i4®* vlce-chalmaa; A. Rayner, 
i NEWBURY P ABIT- P? 

Increased profits ex 
current,year;j , v-j 

Mr. MarkPrimhak, 
8 Beech Drive, East Finchley,- London, N.2 {863 8$06)«i 

NE^uiRY .PAR? ; V 

: . yrisei fndepjeiAd^it. r • , | 

.SSW-rte AnnuaL Report part; b’ei ohtalnod frqfnr1 
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KENT COUNTY COUNCIL 

SUPERANNUATION FUND 

Substantial 
funds available 
for investment 

SHOPS 

OFFICES 

INDUSTRIAL 
PROPERTIES 

consultant surveyors 

6, Grosvenor Slreel, London 

W1X OAD 01-629 8191 

TRIUMPH 
IHVESIMENT TRUST 

I * ai Ltd 

Capital and Reserves £9,503,000 
Profitsbefore tax £3,374,000 (1970 £2,154,000) 
Dividends 33% (197026%) 

SEVEN-YEAR RECORD __ 
Year ended 1865 1966 1967 1968 1989 1970 1971 
31st March 

Group [QOO's fODD’s tDOO’s CODQ’s EOQO’s CON’S CflOO’s 

taxation81018 49 188 221 344 1.298 2,154 3,374 

perahere 0.70p 1.68p 2.18p 3.09p 8.76p 8.58p13.45p 

Gross 

par share "o.56p 1.13p 1.13p 2.0Dp 2.07p 6.50p ,8.2Ep 

A final dividend of 21% will be declared an the 29th 
July, 1971, payable on the 10th Aiifluet, 1971. 
Report and Acwurti from the Secretary,-'Tilumph Investment Trust. 

L[m Hod, Pinner* Hall, Austin Filan. London, E.C.2lrom Ilia 7lh July. 1931. 

A STATEMENT ON 

THE FINANCIAL PAGE 
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STYLE IS AN EIGHT-LETTER WORD 
bow open in W.1 

Nearly two years1 careful 
planning has been put into the 
new Bobmyers Restaurant 
which has just opened on the 
corner of Henrietta Place and 
Welbeck Street. MWe aim at 
providing good food in superb 
surroundings with a friendly 
and efficient service — at 
moderate prices/' says Mr Rob¬ 
ert Myers, who has a lifetime 
of experience in the restaurant 
business. He goes on to say : 
"We believe that Bobmyers 
will provide a unique service 
very much needed In the area 
filling the gap between brittle 
cuisine and the fry-up estab¬ 
lishments." 

The restaurant is not inten¬ 
ded to be a Victorian restau¬ 
rant but they have used a 
Victorian theme to create a 
luxurious and relaxing en¬ 
vironment in which to meet 
friends over anything from a 
snack meal to a leisurely din¬ 
ner at a reasonable cost. 

The range of menu, Conti¬ 
nental in style, which includes 
gefilte fish as a starter, is such 
that a group of four people 
each with a different choice 

could all be amply satisfied 
with a three-course dinner (in¬ 
cluding wine) at around £ 2.50 
per head. Alternatively If you 
are out shopping and wish to 
pop in for a quick coffee and 
superb pastry you will be 
equally welcome. Every item 
on the menu is continuously 
available throughout the day 
from 10 a.m. until midnight 
seven days a week. 

The restaurant is believed 
to be the first bleeper-service 
restaurant where the waiters 
and waitresses, who will all 
wear "period” dress, will be 
equipped with kitchen-con¬ 
trolled bleepers to be told 
when customers’ orders are 
ready. The bleeper system has 
been installed by Tele Nova 
Ltd. 

As you will see from the 
photograph the design and 
decor of Bobmyers combines 
traditional elegance and sophi¬ 
stication of the ’seventies. The 
designer is 40-vear-old Mr Les¬ 
lie Corkc, of Theobald-Corke 
Ltd. Mr Corke has been respon¬ 
sible for the entire project and 

is a specialist in interior de¬ 
sign. The interior of the restau¬ 
rant is completely open-plan 
and fully air-conditioned, the 
central seating area Is sunk 
several feet to provide an un¬ 
restricted view. The restau¬ 
rant, which seats 160 people, 
oozes genuine luxury with its 
red and white panelled ceil¬ 
ing, olive-green wall covering 
with matching carpet and 
brown upholstery. The seatin 
Is arranged in cubicles, eac 
accommodating eight people 
and divided by sand-blasted 
"pub” glass panels mounted 
in glass fittings. A colonnaded 
walk around the outside of the 
restaurant is lit with soft red 
light pointed with white spot¬ 
lights. Exterior walls are of 
polished brass (real brass) with 
circular windows. 

The restaurant has approxi¬ 
mately 60 staff, headed by Mr 
Sante Furlnn, an Italian, who 
rained on the Continent be* 
ore lie came to London in 
963. He was previously Pro¬ 

jects Manager at the Caf6 
loyal. 

^ QffrachWy to serve 

Ziosiess (centre) looks 

to greeting you on 

p arrival at Bobmyers. 

lapped with kitchen-con- 

^ bleepers, the waiters 

waitresses offer a friendly 

and efficient service. 

Dresses by Shampers. 

Waiters' uniforms by 

Jkktf $ Son (Lpndon) Ltd. 

Picture shows the central area of the 

Bobmyers restaurant which is sun/c 

several feet to give an unrestricted view. 

John Strand Contracts Ltd. 
SUPPLIED THE CARPET, THE FURNITURE, 

THE CEF1LTE F1SII AND THE CEFILTE 

BUTTERFLIES 

How to spend a fortune at a restaurant 
In case you doubt it can be done, 

Mr. Robert Myers will give you a 
demonstration. 

His new eponymous restaurant 
just behind Oxford Street is undoubtedly 
the most expensive in London. 

This is how he spent the money. 
He asked for the entire front of the 

building to be encased in thick brass panels, uniforms 

f ” y°" k“°W’ “ °fte“ “scd “ a ., Mr. Myers commissioned new 
y m. money. .v outfits for his receptionist, waitresses 

Mr.Myersw^tedful mr-condit.oning. and waiters. P l 
He thought 160 people breathing 
A_1 - L!4._1_•_• . _ _, ° 

in his restaurant are upholstered in the 
best quality leather and studded. 

Mr. Myers stipulated that engraved 
glass panels should divide the tables. The 
design engraved is specially done for the 
establishment. 

‘ Usually only the companies 
with several restaurants bother with,. 

sounded a bit unhygienic without it. 
Mr. Myers didn’t go for most of the 

standard fittings he looked at in the 
showrooms. ^ 

So he commissioned a top designer 
to do original work in brass. 

Mr. Myers has an aversion to hardboard 
and nails, even screws. 

Which is why the tables, service 
counter and inside doors are in solid 
mahogany and dovetailed. 

Mr. Myers dislikes plastic. It isn’t 
surprising, therefore, that the bench seats 

After all this, Mr, Myers thought it 
would be sad if the food wasn’t as goody 
as the surroundings. f 

So he made sure that stainless steel, 
was used throughout the kitchen and ( 
specified the most expensive equipment. ' 

Regrettably, Mr. Myers’ outlay didtt 
include food. You’ll have to pay sqntet«^?|? 
like £2.50 for a three-course meal/}';,, 

It isn’t much when you think , • 
you’re eating at London’s most expensive 
restaurant.'■ V. 

Good Luck BOBMYERS 

iM 
Mr 

®156 Kentish Town Road, N.W.l 
«« 8615 (3 lines) 01-267 1424 (9 lines) 

CONGRATULATIONS and best wishes to 

BOBMYERS 
ON THIS EXCITING NEW VENTURE 

fnitt Steward’s Calder, Ltd. 
^PLIERS of fresh & FROZEN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

8PR|NG house, 10 SPRING PLACE, N.W.5. 
ANSAFONE: 405 0045 

SHELDON CUTLERY 

CO., LTD. 

Suppliers of EPNS cutlery & Holloware 

wish bobmyers every success 

25 Hatton garden, London, e.c.i 
Telephone 01-242 6151/2/3. 

DAIRY 

PRODUCE 

. Best wishes 

•to •' 1=1 
Hup of delicious pure cpjffoe at , 

★ 

Jtedaumnt 

74-77 WELBECK ST., W.1 

(Corner Henriella Place 

end Wolbeck Si.) 

OPEN DAILY 

Including Sunday 

from 10 a.m.-mldnight 

FULLY LICENSED 

★ 
BEST WISHES TO 

BOBMYERS 
FROM 

SIDNEY MITCHELL 
ENGINEERS 
U WOODJIDE ROAD, 

PURLBY. SURREY. 
01.660 7729 

who were responsible for 
the plumbing end drain¬ 

age services. 

Glassware 

and all Kitchen 

Utensils by 

NORDEN 
Glassware & Hotel Equipment ltd* 

Tela 629 0907 

U’tfafnisd PWt 
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TELE-NOVA LIMITED 
THE STAFF LOCATION SPECIALISTS 

are pleased to be 

associated with the 

BOBMYERS 

Restaurant 

by supplying the 

HASUR RADIO STAFF LOCATION SYSTEM 
Enquiries invited to solve your Staff 

Location problem 

TELE-NOVA LTD. 01-692 9816 

111 Endwell Road, London, SE4 2LY 

Henrietta's got a much 

better place now! 

WMF congratulate BOBMYERS on tho opening of his fine 

new restaurant in Henriella Place, W.1, for which they have 

supplied the coffee machine. 

(Britain) Limited 
Mf 70-72 Old Sliocl, London, E.C.I 

London's leading wholesalers 

are proud !o serve 

BOBMYERS 

985 0336 

ESPOSITO BROS. 

HARRY MANSFIELD and MORRIS BRYER 

scud best wishes to 

Bobmyers 
For liis new Restaurant 

and congratulate him on choosing 

Shampers 
Dresses to complete the scene 

WOODHOUSE HUME 
OF SMITHFIELD 

, The leading suppliers of meat andppulfry 
ib heading, hotels and restaurants every where 
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Kay's 

Models 
ORDERS MADE TO MEASURE 

Ono of tho leading Fashion Shops 

in North London it now showing 

A NEW COLLECTION Of 

COCKTAIL. EVENING & BRIDAL 

WEAR, alto MODEL COATS. 

SUITS & DRESSES. 

209 HIGH STREET, 
STOKE NEWINGTON, N.16 

Into phono. 254 2846 ■ 

BEDROOM 
FURNITURE 

SOLD AT WORKS SHOWROOM 
AND FITTED IN YOUR HOMS 

AT NO EXTRA CHARQS 

TEAK, SATIN WHITE 
OOLD REG ENCT, LOU YER LINE 

tin. 

WORKS PRICBE8-€12 
FOOT WIDTH FITTED 

ALSO OPEN SATURDAYS _ 
HACKNEY DOWNS STATION FORECOURT 
DALSTQN LANE. 1.1 FUND 01-2S41110 

STRTon 
tjnznhmnsjm 

‘Exceptionally Fine Value’ 

MINK COATS from £250 
MINK JACKETS from £165 
MINK BOLEROS from £100 

JOHN KAY & CO. 
7 Circus Road, SI. John’s Wood, N.Vf.B 
Pham: 01-722 6BO4 6 5S4 2622 

Mon-fii g-fl. Sat 9-1. Sun 11-1 

«.»*£ ISE TilBPhon»: 

OUR ISSUE OF 

SEPTEMBERS 
WILL INCLUDE A 

FRANKLY FEMININE 
supplement;' I. 

wdmaris pages 

Should men be 

expected to 

do housework? 

The great anomaly of 
Women’s Lib might be that H 
women aro to be equal to men 
then It follows that men have 
to be equal to women. The 
corollary here would be that if 
they live together the man must 
lake lus stint of the housework. 

Even the most houseproud 
women would have to agree to 
this, even the proverbial "liaus- 
frau” . . . and this Is where It 
Is happening. 

The popular conception of the 
“hausfrau” (unlranslateable, I 
think) Is the woman devoted, 

Iff 
Ifefrr 

'm 
often fanatLcally, generally 
slavishly, to the home and who 
proudly and willingly feels this 
Is her place. 

The image Is threatened, for 
lot the “hausmann” cometh. 

The jaws of Women’a Lib are 
snapping at the “kinder, kuche” 
syndrome and they are biting 
deep. The paragon of the chores 
wants her man in the kitchen 
with her and the man is about 
to bite the dusters. 

A conference of women trade 
unionists In Bad Alberg, Bava¬ 
ria, has unanimously recom¬ 
mended a new law which is now 
to be considered by the national 
trade union congress. It Is that 
husbands should be compelled 

SADIE LEVINe 

to share the housework with 
their wives. 

They want their resolution In¬ 
cluded in new divorce laws 
being prepared by Chancellor 
Willy Brandt’s Government in 
Bonn. 

Failure to comply, say the 
women, should be grounds for 
divorce. 

It was time, they say, that the 
present "patriarchal” marital 
laws were changed. 

A prominent divorce lawyer 
said that men just wouldn't 
stand for It. 

But they do stand for It here, 
don’t they? I mean, voluntarily, 
of course. Most kind husbands 
do tho washing up as a matter 
of course (and most kind wives 
refrain from criticism whilo 
washing up after the washing 
up). 

But we still regard It as a 
favour when men muscle in and 
we proffer praise and thanks for 
the service. I believe we, how¬ 
ever emancipated, still tend to 
regard household chores as 
women's work. 

Now if men were forced by 
law to ply the Hoover and bathe 
the baby would not the fun and 
the grace and favour be soured? 
I mean, who wants a drudge- 
husband around the place? 

Another thing: any housewife 
will claim that there is a certain 
amount of know-how In the 
humblest chore. Who Is going 
to train the husbands arid would 
the law enforce efficiency as 
well? 

But la any case, would you 
want your husband to have to 
take the housework as his legal 
right? Let’s have your views. 
One pound for each letter pub¬ 
lished. Priority to brevity, of 
course. Write to me at The 
Woman’s Page, Jewish Chroni¬ 
cle, 25 Furnlval Street, London, 
EC4. 

52 years Hon. Sec. 
Can any reader beat this for 

service? 

Mrs M. Solnlk has just com¬ 
pleted 52 years of uninterrupted 
service as honorary secretary of 
the Richmond Jewish Ladies 
Society. 

She was presented with a cer¬ 
tificate for a garden of trees in 
tlis JNF’s Freedom Forest, the 
project launched earlier this 
year to show Anglo-Jewry's soli¬ 
darity with the three million 
Jews In the Soviet Union. >'•' 

s.o.s. 
From Finchley 1 Synagogue 

(Kluloss) Parents Associationio: 

Our plight Is desperate/ 
areyproud^of oqr 
Brownie :Pacfcv Ho^Q.ver,': ?th| 
girls pecOme in tot downhearted 

when they find there Is no Guide 
Troop to move up to. 

This unhappy state of affairs 
could easily be rectified by one 
or two willing women with or 
without experience, prepared to 
give uS an hour or two weekly. 

Please telephone us at 346 
3244. 

B. Harris, Hon. Sec. 

Compliments from 
a Shop-spy 

Compliments this week to tho 
Thornhill Laundry’s Lined Cup¬ 
board Servlcei (They do. things 
cheap and well.) Shop Spy re- 
celved a sheet, mended. down 
the cerrire. Sent U back saying 
she nad no tnerided sheets. But 
she has, now,;Th?y had mended 
It gratia and unsolicited an# told 

they do thfitwlthany.sheSfs,' 
• pillowslips and, 'trials which are 
ytfept to -themgrayed,: •••'• 

"TKrr-"' - 

• , :• yfc./:v 4 

• .»• . viam 

mm 
. A. 

r.T. 

Long, narrow pnnts were on nil the hooches In France jut 
summer. Most attractive, especially on children. Now the; 
have come to this country through Ladybird, the chlldreni 
wear firm who made these pictured on the hoy, at £1.25. T« 
girl’s bikini Is £1.25 too. Both from tho Ladybird shop n 

Oxford Street and branches 
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Anne Gerrard 
announces 

FINAL DRASTIC 
REDUCTIONS OF M 

SUMMER SALE 

27 BRUTON STREET, MAYFAlH, 

LONDON, W.l. 

Telephone: 629 2500 

HIHlfllMIRlWIIIEilUlHItllHiniflfFIlllftllllllltnifllMIHIRlfHMIHKIlfltfii 

Astora 
The well-known genuine. 

Starts Todays 

Cotrfs, Suits, Dresses, Evening 

and all oUr Usual rtierthandisb j 

....... .. •. iN- 

163. Kerfton 
• V-- :• .‘ ::• rv.907-'9Q85;; 
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irawberries in the 

miry class 

-rf report Jn all honesty that 
m fish of strawberries I’ve 
tiiwr consisted of choico 
^Uy sprinkled with lemon 

lablc; and no sugar— 
«■, delight! But to more 
■bisnres. Hero aro two. 

6 Mrs of treating strnw- 
«ten their novelty “an 

p Us worn off—at least for 
apibfre. 

BRULEES 

ufuiba on the classic dish 
lopped with a crunchy 

itWtt strawberries; 2 level 
^raster sugar; 2 table- 
e craft liqueur, or 1 tablc- 
hun Juice; 1 pint crenm 

i)i; i plot unsweetened cus- 
iifilh \ pint milk, 1 level 
joraful custard powder; 

nti iogar. 

lie strawberries into a 
Mi or other heatproof 

a Sprinkle with the sugar, 
it liqueur or lemon juice, 
ftmam, then blend it with 
*41 costard and pour over 
51! the strawberries. Put in 
TW or ice compartment of 
jcMtor for about on hour. 
Si top of the cream with 

eiisugir to q depth of { in. 
!-»ny from the grill for 2 
• ■Ih, or until the sugnr has 

again. The sugar will 

Kit Yorke 

SALE 
^NS FRIDAY, 9th JULY 

,51a'ncj®r of season's Coals, Dress and Jackets, 

Dress and Coats greatly reduced. 

t0{3^ers Green Road, N.W.11. 455 0251 

irifique 

NCEASALE 
heir exclusive summer range 

^ Monday, 12th July 

62 Ooldera Green Road 
4S8 5B5S 

°BH4 SMuidky hut op«i» all day Tfiuridiy 

******** 
,k'l'****************4:*^|c**4cW«W^ 

^phood 

ny War 

l university news 

Examination results 
EVELYN ROSE 

have formed a crisp lopping. Serves 
6. 

STRAW MCRIt I HR IN 
LIQUEUR SAUCE 

This Is a more sophisticated 
version of the .strawberries in 
lemon dish. Whilo you’re at it, 
make a load of the strawberry 
purdc. put In plastic drinking -ups 
and freeze fur winter use. 

Ingredients: 

First make the puree: l lb. straw¬ 
berries (small jamming ones will 
do); 6 ozs. caster sugar. Put the 
strawberries ami sugar on the 
blender. Blend for 1-2 minutes 
until thick and smooth. Tills makes 
Uie 8 fluid ozs. required in the 
recipe, 

2 lbs. whole strawberries: 8 fl. 
ozs. strawberry purdc (see above); 
2 level teaspoons arrowroot or 
cornflour, slaked with 2 tablespoons 
orange juice; 2 teaspoons lemon 
juice; 1 teaspoon orange rind; 3 
tablespoons Kirsch or Cointreau. 

Method: 

Arrange the whole cleaned straw¬ 
berries in a shallow oval enlrde 
dish. Put Die pur6c in a pan and 
stir in the cornflour or arrowroot 
mixed to n crenm with the orange 
juice. Bring to the boil and simmer 
3 minutes, then stir in the orange 
rind, lemon juiee and liqueur, 
Allow to go cold. Just before 
serving, spoon over the straw¬ 
berries. Serve at once, plain or with 
pouring cream for a milk meal. 

(I): Hards GaroUdc,, Ha 

*m;: m 

Ephraim Boroivskl. former presi¬ 
dent of the Glasgow Jewish 
Students’ Association, who was 
awarded a first in the MA 
honours degree In Philosophy with 
Mathematics at Glasgow Univer¬ 
sity, the first lhue Uie degree has 

been awarded 

CAMBRIDGE TRIPOS 
Medical Sciences Part IB—Barry 

Monk (1). He was awarded Iho 
Duckworth Prize, the Roberts Prize 
and a Duckworth exhibition at 
Jesus College. 

. ^Economics Part 2—Stephen Nyman 

Chemistry Part 2—Ellis Gartner 
(II, 1). 

Philosophy—Paul Shnerf ill, 0. 

GLASGOW 
MA—Ronald Kaplun, Lewis Cowan. 

01*1 f) Philosophy— Daniel Bentley 

LLB — Norma Spence, Barry 
Toslinor. 

MB, CtiB—Alon Abrahams, Martin 
Brodle, Kdwnrd Castle, David Frank¬ 
lin, Alan Shrool, Erie Livingstone. 

BDS—Brian Etliin, Lewis (ienevil, 
Alan Green. Mervyn Harris, Ronald 
JI orris, Ian Levine, Harvey Showman. 

YORK 
BA History and Education—Mark 

Walton Ulf l». 

READINO 
BA Politics — Sandra Barnett 

HI, ID 
BA French nml Politics—Cathrj n 

Date (II, III. 
BA Music—Ruth Kills ill, 111. 
BA French and German—Colette 

Gurnssa (IT, ID. 
BA Economics and Psychology- 

Tony Grosz (II, Hi. 
BA French—Jonathan Levy «II, O. 
BA Linguistics—Lindsay Mindol 

ui u. 
BA Philosophy—Michael Nathan- 

son til, ID. 
BA Flno Arts-Eva While 1). 
BSc Psychology—Barbara Antonis 

(II, 1). 
BSc Soil Sclenco—Tamara Brent 

(II, 11). 
BSc Mathematics and Computer 

Science—Howard Herakine (III). 
BSc Agricultural Economics— 

Paler Ilubscher til, ill. 
BSc Pliy8lcs—Paul Levy (D, I). 
B.Sc. Estate Management—Charles 

Harris (III), 
Postgraduate Certificate of Edu¬ 

cation—Philip Groeu (with distinc¬ 
tion). 

. MANCHESTER ’ 
BA Psychology—Judith Rlshover 

(I); Roberta Manstoff in, 1); Lesley 
Moss tn, ID. 

BSo Psychology—Monica Lanyado 
(I); Ann Merron (II, ID. 

LLB—Colin Isonberg, Stephanie 
Masle. A. Morris, Michael Rose, 
Joseph Rosen (II, t); David Caleb. 
Geraldine Rosenborg, Robert wax, 
Penelope Wood (H, ID. 

BA (Econ.) AccountnDcy-r-Leslle 
Falk, Lewis Osbourne. Stephen Pack, 
Michel Sherer UJ, f>; W^rd Ep. 
stein, Brian Sheridan (II, ID, Ed¬ 
ward Shlrman, (HI). 
. BA (Econ.) Government—Michael 
Joseph, Derek (Jerry) Lewis, Valerie 
Morris (It, ID. _ . _ ‘ 

f —Deborah 
Jerlchowor, 

Brian Sacks, of GonvHle and Cains, 
('unibridge, who gained a first in 
Pari 1 of the Mathematics tripos 
and was awarded a college scholar¬ 
ship. Ho is also the first recipient 
of the Michael Latham Prize, 
awarded for tho best Chius first- 

year mathematician 

Jeffrey Goldhcrgcr, who gained 
first place In the final examination 
of the Law Society of Northern 
Ireland and was awarded a gold 
medal, lias been appointed part- 
time lecturer In commercial law at 

Queen's University, Belfast 

UMIST 
BSc Management Similes—Ann 

Sherman ill, I); Jonntli.in Symons 

BSc Building Technology—Mo-.be 
Ilnssnn (II). 

BSc Chemistry — Caroline Marx, 
Marilyn Grosso, M.ixino Hose, Nor- 
man Druco ill); Hilary Kdls <I1H. 

BSc Biodiemislry—Julian Schind¬ 
ler >11, 111. 

BSc Electrical Engineering— War¬ 
ren Ornslclr ill, i); Ivan Slub.nla 
ill). 

BSc Oplhnlmh' Optirx— John Ren- 
nett, J. Malcoini De.Mer, Micliaul 
Fox (Hi. 

BSc MallieniBlira—A. P. Dlnom- 
berg, A. J. Grovnvnld • fv. 

BSc Physiology — Molly Gm-on 
Ml. li. 

BSc Fuel Technology and (lu-mlcal 
Engineering—J. I.icbesklml. ^ 

BSc—Alim i'li/nnt. 
HA Eeonmnles rmd I) ii--l n !>.<;•> 

Studies—A. Brown (11, iti. 
BA Economics and 1'iire Mnllic- 

malice—'Victoria Rcdford »U1». 
BA Russian—Rut li Struss i Ills. 
BA Psychology—Beryl Vlner ill, Li>. 
B Met—R. Moskovle <11, D. 
LLB—G. Marks (11. I); B. Sid man 

(II, ID; N. Cohen Ultj. 
BDS—D. Pali-hick. 
Diploma In All ond Design—Kun-n 

Benjamin. 

SUSSEX 
BA Sociology — Evelyn a Mull or 

(II, 1). 

SOUTHAMPTON 
BSc Social Sciences—J. M. R. 

Jacobs UI, 1). 

EXETER 
BSc Zoology — Baitiara Finlay 

(II, 11). 
BSc Geography and Geology— 

Ccdrlc Ward (H, li). 

BATH 
BSc Statistics — Anthony Brown 

(II, U>. 

LIVERPOOL 
BA Architecture—Winston New¬ 

man (II, ID. 
J1D—Julian Verhov. 

ESSEX 
BA Government—Lynne Fireman 

OL 1). 
BA Mathematics—Alan Goodkln 

(II, 11). 
BA Economics — Colin Siskin 

(II, Il>. 
BA Mathematical Economics— 

Geoffrey Summercorn (D, 

Michael Isuncson, of Gouvillc and 
Cuius College, Cambridge, who ob¬ 
tained the BA degree in Engineer¬ 
ing and gained n double first with 
(list I in-(Inn. He has been awarded 
Uie Hoy u I Aeronautical Society 
Prize in iieronautlefl, a Sriiuldliani 
Plate and a college research 

‘ studentship 

MDINIUmCII 
I'li 1»—Henry Prals head of the 

Fiviivh I)up.irtmoilt nt Hoi'int Wi.it 
I’lilversHy. llh thesis was r-ntltlr(I 
“VU,,'»i 1 liti;u .iiul (he lli-ljiuw inliwl.” 

LONDON 

MB. B.S.—Mleliiicl Miwr. 
llSi- M.illicm:itli\—Diana Kiiv.tnii 

• II, in. 

Maui ice Minsky has gained tkc 
di|»l"ina in Estate Management. 

Stuart Davidson lias passed the 
final examination!) of Hie Worship¬ 
ful Company of Spectacle Makers. 

Dr Slnion Joseph has pnssed the 
examinations of tho Royal College of 
Physicians and lias gained the dip¬ 
loma of the college. 

David Shapiro, of Glasgow, gullied 
first place In ihs Glasgow University 
entrance examination. 

Terence Levin has passed the final 
examinations of the Institute ui 
Chartered Accounts, Ireland. 

Cyril Newman has gained Uie 
1-RCP, SI and AID degrees of the 
Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland. 

DAB FINALS 
The following are among those 

who have passed tho Bar final ex¬ 
aminations: Ramon Jacobs, Laralnc 
Kaye, Melvyn Marks (Alidtlio 
Temple). 

N. D. Rabiuowlcz, of Clare College, 
Cambridge, lias been awarded an 
exhibition in mathematics. 

More University News page 29 

SILLY-PRICE SALE 
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Dreams sometimes come true 

It was my first Rosh Ilashana 
In Israel—ten years ago. In 
England I was used to a formal 
New Year, where we all wore 
our best clothes and attended 
an impersonal synagogue ser¬ 
vice. 

But this was Israel and 1 was 
living with a family from Russia 
for whom tradition was some¬ 
thing alive. The Milners did not 
have much money—but Mrs Mil¬ 
ner was as proud as the wife of 
a millionaire.-She would say fo 
me, with a beaming face, "Mr 
Milner Is the most honest man 
In Israel." 

Mrs Milner took me to the 
synngoguo. We wont Into the 
women's gallery. Mrs Milner was 
not ashamed to beat her breast 

and weep and ask the presiding 
angel to write down good for¬ 
tune for her and her family In 
the coming year. 

After she had prayed, we 
chatted to our neighbours in the 
gallery. Some people object to 
talking during a synagogue ser¬ 
vice, but here It seemed good 
to be able to exchange greetings 
with a friendly person who had 
also come to pray. 

We went homo to lunch served 
on a simple wooden table In the 
homely room oft the kitchen. As 
Mrs Mil nor dished up the gefilte 
fish I glanced out of the window. 
The sky seemed to be saying to 
me: "I am bluer because this Is 
Rosh Hash&nn and you are In 
Israel.” 

HANDICRAFTS 

l- r-' :■ ■ it 

a 
EW* 

. - - -^»*++LiLjL.-.._».—^ ?.r. -r,,„ 

The Girls Book of Handicrafts (Ward Lock, £1.30) la a quite advanced 
manual for girls aged between twelve and 18. Instructions are given for 
making all kinds of useful objects, from lampshades and decorations to 
clothes made out of leather (pictured above). The diagrams are helpful 
and the book Is, on the whole, thorough and comprehensive. Recoin, 
mended only for girls who take handicrafts seriously aud are prepared 

to put hi a lot of time anil trouble 

Scout's honour 

An Ilford scout who suffers 
from asthma, Adrian Sutton, has 
received one of the highest 
awards in scouting, for saving 
a man with the kiss of life. 

Adrian, of the 12th Ilford 
troop, spent 25 minutes giving 
a heart-attack victim the kiss of 
life and heart massage in Lon¬ 
don. Ho was presented with 
scouting’s meritorious conduct 
medal at a troop meeting this 
week. 

Young Israel 
League ■ I. 

Up name is... 

My address is . 

A colleague, Harvey She ere; 
says Adrian's asthma lias never; 
prevented him from organising 
sporting activities such, as moun¬ 
taineering. “As a leader he en-; 
joys taking partin' thenb” he' 

.says. .. 1 «; • V. f •; ■. ?• 

' ‘ V V* *•' ‘v •••*'• ■ 'i < .,■* ‘fin iii ■ i 

MV age is ..Y.....] 9.7.71 

l enclose PQ lOp for a bfldgs 
Send the , coupon to. Jqnlpr 

JUDY CARR 

Mr Milner was a kind old man 
with blue eyes. He began to talk 
about religion—the kind of reli¬ 
gion the Milners believed In, 
which I had never heard of be¬ 
fore. 

"Well," said Mr Milner. 
"When the Messiah comes... - 
His 19-year-old daughter, 
Hadara, laughed. "Father, do 
you really believe the Messiah 
is going to come?” 

"Indeed I do," said Mr Milner. 
"Riding on a white horse, just 
as H says in the Prophets." . 

Five years later Israeli sol¬ 
diers put up the Israeli flag on 
the Western Wall. Jews were 
free to walk In the streets of 
Jerusalem and to go to the Wall 
whenever they wished. 

Had anyone suggested this be¬ 
fore the Six-Day War, we would 
all have said, "It’s only a dream.” 

But the right kind of dreams 
do sometimes come true. 

Pen friends 
Replies to pen-friend requests 

should be scut care of tho Editor, 
Junior Chronicle, 25 Furulval 
Street, London, EC4A 1JT, wbo 
will send them to the persons 
named below. 

KAREN SANDERS (London, 
SW19). Boy or girl living any¬ 
where, aged 12-13.- Interests: 
tenni9, records, swimming. 

To the 
Promised Land 

THB AoRP SPOKE I 

Winning walkers 
In one of the committee rooms 

of the House of Commons, two 
youngsters were presented with 
trophies from the Hospital 
Kosher Meals Service. 

Howard Gaventa (14), pictured 
here, raised £110 on a charity 
walk for the service, the largest 
single amount from a group of 
almost 100 boys and girls. The 
majority of the participants com¬ 
pleted the whole route of 20 
miles. 

Debora Kahn (10), won the 
prize for the largest amount 
collected by the under-12s. 

The presentations were made 
by the president of the Board 
of Deputies, Alderman M. Fld- 
ler, MP, who praised the two 
winners for their splendid effort, 
which, he said, had shown their 
enterprise and communal spirit. 
He expressed the hope that they 
and an ever-increasing number 

of their friends would t 
to support this worthy 
nal service. 

INTEREST 

Give a bird a wrong name 

ANDREA HIMELSTEIN (New 
York, USA). Boy or girl living 
anywhere, aged 9-10. Interests: 
reading, swimming, music. 

STUART SAFFER (London, 
E5). Boy or girl living In Israel, 
aged 11-13, to correspond In 
English. Interests: sports and 
reading. 

. MARION STERNE (London, 
E4). Girl living in America, 
aged 10. Interests: drawing and 
making things. 

Birds get their names in dif¬ 
ferent sorts of ways. Sometimes, 
the name tells you something 
special about the bird. The 
Long-Tailed Tit, for example, is 
just that—a long-tailed tit. 

But some of our birds have 
got wrong names, or at least 
their names give you a wrong 
Impression. 

First, there are the birds 
whose name Is all right for the 
male but wrong for the female! 
The most common of these is 
tho Blackbird. Tho male Is a 
lovely glossy black, but the 
female Is a dull dark brown. 

Then there is the Long-tailed 
Duck, a winter visitor to our 
east coast and occasionally to 
our inland waters. The male has 
a long tall—yes—but the female 
has only a little one. 

Some birds hove names that 
are all right in summer but not 
in winter. The Black-hendod Gull 
loses Its black cap (which Is 

CLUB 

by Ivan Wilding 

Concluding part 

A thriving new centre for the 
young people of North wood and 
Pinner Liberal Synagogue is 
now in full swing, under the 
leadership of Nell Frals. It meets 
at the synagogue . 

The club Is open on Sunday 
evenings, the junior group 

(91-12) at fl-30 and,be * 

a debating 
and Western folk ^ 
a discotheque- 0^ , 
activities include^ 
badminton and shook* j 

New members 
A hearty welcome Is extended 

to: Leonard Himelsteln, 0 (New 
York, USA); Andoa Himelsteln, 
9 (New York, USA); Paul Swee¬ 
ney, 15 (Kent); Suzanne Bloom, 
10 (Manchester); Arlene Fox, 
London E.7. 

ABRAHAM/ ^ 
11 WILL MAK£ 1 

Vou 7k£ ffilHBR 
OF A NHtlorf f 

1 with as mnr 4 
\P£QPLB AS 7teRtr 

StfKS MTkt 
Tsjwrr sky. ^ 

But mnprbpS of 
YfiAAs to*** ro ms 
BeFoRB qap 7boK 
this wear tmnw* 
7bs&tru /V THE 
PROMISEP LANP. 
ABRAHAMS fR&T 
4***P'Sor*t JdSfiPA, 
sheuterbp rue 
HEBREWS tti £$YPT 
UNTIL MOSeS CANE 
■fr LEAP. 7HB/V. 

[y grants 
[Jd B'rfth Loo Baeck 
* Bt a meeting of 
Anhip' committee, alio- 
‘rS £1,100 for 1071-72 

^graduate and under- 
Sols from Czacho- 

jlort or to continue 
at Queen Elizabeth 

imperial College, Lon- 
jHy, Sheffield Univer- 

Bristol University. 
jjeedes scholarships 

projects In Israel havo 
jd by the Anglo-Israol 
to the following: Mrs 
jag, Sheffield Univer- 
Glssspoole, Newcastle 
IX.t P. Jenkins, Uni- 

IB, Swansea; Dr 
Loudon University; 

_ University; Count 
Trinity College, Cam- 

'Lindsay post-graduate 
to Oxford have been 
Ruth Gavison, of the 
' rsity, and Michael 

in University. 

'll lure 

really a very dark broscW 
winter when It just hasiH 
spot near its eye. You (ujj 
sea this gull In the iH 
months on playing fields, j 

With them there m 
one or two Common GA 
name Common Gull Is qui't 
loading, for this gull Is te 
mon than Black-headed ari 
ring Gulls. , 

Then take the SpwwJ 
—well, the truth Is that II 
plenty of other birds tj 
sparrows, and preys os I 
mals and insects as well J 
Garden Warbler—youd tq 
have a very big 
copse or lots of braruWesi 1 

a Garden Warbler cow 

In it. , . J 
But some birds toj* 

that are all wrong, w 
Tit, a fairly comnwa ® 
a glossy black crown, to* 

of marshes at all• k 
woods, copses andUMP* 

1 be whon many students 
log accommodation at 
they should study the 

provided by flillel House 
d Uie larger cities—a 

dmosphere, Jewish corn¬ 
'll hshrnt, talks, debates 

on Jewish subjects 
by specialists. Opportu¬ 

nity provided by the 
M* community for social 

ud worship. 
to the Hillel secretary 
details of the facilities 

l know that the Sheffield 
Inst will welcome in- 

(H*bbt) ISAAC CHAIT. 

to offiei 
WORD IB 
In? fSomerville) 

VOUimi ( 
li Arthur 
meral collegi 
oktor (peni 
David Korn 
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( CLUB ACTIVITIES, ETC.") 

SATURDAY. IULY 10 

An OpIlmMi Houio Parlv at John's houss 2S 
Mooo Uano. Goidcrs C[ean. N.W.li' ‘asn 
Inc. trie rfrintci. food and raHle. " 

Coma ."id Myo • lousy linn at 'Danns* Kouit 
P.tty wIth OlKO I—At: 20 Mll.arlon Road 

M.D.A. 7r« d°n?i!'0n B°B' ln a,tf 01 

Finchley Social Club. 35a A over ct u^.. 
Lew Hall. Hendon LnneT H.i. J? J 
a danco by nopular demand, fight ralraih? 
menu dancing to Lan MailtcJml'a Band 
60u. Innulrlas ■ 340 S1S3. 

67 li hiring a charily dance In aid of the 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund at 51 Bal* 
sire Square. N.Wl. OOP guests: cn, 
members. Aga IB-23. ,up 

SUNDAY. IULV 11 

A dlicothequo-sndal with your favourite disc 
lockor—ho i fun lio'i diflerenl I Moot vour 
friends at Klnlosa Cordana Youth Centre, 
Hanlys Corner. Flnchlov, N.3. 

Ar? WJabove. below, or avenge 7 Find out 
tonight. Leinster Towers Hotel, Lelntler 
Qardcni (near Lancaster Gatel. + coffee 
and music. New Aquarlua (22-30). BOp7 

At the Diplomats Social Cultural Circle for 
unattached over-dOi (ladlai 35). 30 Dsvon- 
Ihlrc Street. W.1. ■ Hokey.folray evening 
wllh our bind to beat Iht time away. 
Members 70p, visitors SSp, Including 
refreshmants.—348 8436. „ " 

Barkalov Group, 21-32. Musical qull. What, 
aver your taste in music. Eddla Coss says 
you will be In tuna for hli soltctlon at 
questions.—33 Seymour Place. W.1. 

Coming pent Sunday, HRS'* grand Barn Dance 
£r all you merry folk, g| The Centre. 
DaHMcroft Avenue, N.W.4. 

HRS tonight. Be prepared with ■ top-hat 
end tea-ru for the Boston Taa Piny. 
Nest Sunday, came si you ere to the 
spectacular Barn Dance, at The Centre. 
Danescrofi Avenue. N.W.4. 

lunlor Bucket, and Spsdas are holding 
mother coffoe evening. Oonation 35o. 
Details. Bsrbara-Ann. BS4 2014. 

WARNING! 
Certain functions are held 

In premises which do not 

comply with the local 

authority's safety regu¬ 

lations. The " Jewish 

Chronicle" cannot hold 

Itself responsible for adver¬ 

tisers' actions In these 

matters. 

SUNDAY. IULY 11 

“Lyxander" Croup Dance at B.L.I.V.C.. 36 
Knlanii lllll (opposite Wait Norwood 
Station), S.E.27. Members SSp. visitors SOp. 

M.A.I.Y.C, will be closed this Sunday, but 
will bn having a names svanlqg neat week. 
Sunday. July IB. We ere also arranglna an 
outing lo Brighton bv coach on lulV 25. 
aod anybody Interested In coming along 
for a fabulous day out please phone either 
Warren. 800 4321, on Sunday or Tumday; 
Jon. 2B6 7462 on Monday evening l or 
Mis. Gtodrnse. Ill 3568. on Wednesday 
evening. Look for further news In neat 
week's edition 

Spec 2029 Where the friendly crowd meet. 
Dancing end Conee Long* el 67 Brookildo 
South, Ifampden Sq., N.14. Over-20*. 

■halom Heflnlen (F.Z-Y.) presents another 
faiitasmagorknl folk evcnlnn. ISs-IBs wel¬ 
come at Lcoo's. 10 Dingwall Gdni.. N.w.M. 

Underground Charlllee' Committee present a 
bangers end beer party. 3 Fullers Aye., Jullers Rosd. 6-16. Inclusive cost 60p. 

o-)-. For luHher information phono 
Karen, 534 0104. 

Younger Technlon Society Invites you to listen 
to (lie mus‘e of Leonard BerniUln, composer 
and conductor. Phono Sue, 958 4743, 
Howard. 959 6662, 

Y.P.2. (| 6-30). A ramble to Monkey. Sanctu¬ 
ary. Eohim. Meot at 19 Dudden Hill Lane, 
N.W.IO. at 1 pm. prompt. 

2001 Commltico Invito everyone to _lhelr 
Onrbecue and Garden Parly wllh Disco¬ 
theque. which will laka placs ionla(it at 
68 The Downaga, N.W.4. We thank you 
tor making our debut at Le Vaibonno such 
■ success list woek. and hope that the 
M.D.A. will lionohi equally from ihH. even¬ 
ing. E1.2Bp. IB t . More datatls. 
■BQ 7340. 

MONDAY. IULY 12 

London Association Iqwtsh DraduStes. ''Colour 
TolovIjlDn." • talk By Mr. Ian Nicholson, oj 
the I.T.A.. Illustrated with slides. Hillel 
Homo 8.15 o.m. 

Ilford Y.F.JE. OB-301. Films, discussion. 
Israeli daodno and coffee at 14 Dravlon 
Road. Lcvtonstone. 8.30 P.m. 

Norlh West 17+ Group. 6.30. P.m.-ll p.m. 

-- ... up.,piay Aavart. 

land band mse- tonight. Phone Rot. 992 9829 

Mjd,e^ TrwTwraa 

WEDNESDAY. IULY 14 

•va","p in the dark." with 

ffifiSU v:s,i.cisrT.ss™ 0,“E 

SWWmWS 

aa.'fin.'iras wsif 
sa. 

Sr1 ,’K" 
n«.H°,n^PT?'y/B,7,'1J w«nln«- Id Drayton 
iB+ th25p®t Lavlon*lon, Tuba. 6.0 p.m. 

Mrtltt (FAYA Tonight et 8 30 p.m, 
Tha other side of court llle from a res 
I've maeUtrete. At Ian's. 239 Kenton 
Road. Kenton Middlesex. 

Rlshon IS. (24-29). We're still alive and 
kicking, so come along to 21 Melbourne 
Avt. tonight ind Join us In a discussion. 

Wepdk circle. "Whet's Wronq 
With English Law?', presented by Mr. 
L. Fuller. 5ianmora Synsoogue, London 
Road, stanmore. 8.15 p.m. 

The North London Bel present ■ table tennis 
lournlmint, with a brand-new Dunlop bat 
« flw- .At 111-113 Crowlmd Rosd. 
N.15. it 8.30. Strictly 23 + . 

THURSDAY. IULY 16 

A tpolbill trial. 13-16 age group. 7.30 p.m., 
Klidoss Youth Centra, Honlvs Corner, 
Finchley. 

History as it nave? wsi at school. Mirvleboni 
Jewish society welcomes tho roturo of Mr. 
John Driscoll, who will qlvo his very 
persons I account of the bottle of Scdoamoar. 
8.30 p.m. Bedford Corner House. Tottenham 
Court Rosd. London. WC.l. 

The Karntell Group Invites you to yet an¬ 
other ol their successful dance ind coffee 
evenings ■( tho Corinthian Suno, 3 Circus 
Rosd. N.W.6. 6.30 p.m. Over-23s. 
80u entrance. 

West London (F.Z.Y-) welcome ill lo loin our 
folk-sonion. wllh specially Invited lolk- 
irtlsles. 20 + . ISp.—Doiaon. 743 6114, 

You 4 Me. " Beatles. Beech Bovs and 
Belgols." Come along to 16 Hydo Park 
Menslons, Cabbell Street. N.W.I. at 
6.SO P.m. Members 39P. guesls 49p. For 
details phona Nadine. 723 2670. 

Young Business and Proroislonsl Group ra- 
ouost the pleasure ol Vour company to hear 
Mrs. B. Glamor, ol the Heather fanner 
Marriage Bureau, talk about " The Mating 
Game." 8 p.m. 105 Gloucester Plica, 
W.1. (Members 20p. guesls 39p.) 

SATURDAY. IULY 17 

Andron prasenli another tuner dance si tho 
Corinthian Suits featuring live the lintistlc 
Aausbus Humour, plus disco bv dlscslron. 
16 + . 65d. 

SUNDAY, JULY 29 

Y.T.S. ar« having a dance pi Ihi Thatched 
Bern 

AUGUS1 27 - AUGUST 30 

Opus 22 it Bournemouth. For lull details 
ol this terrlftc weak-end. phono Sue, 806 
9636 now) Lilt low places left. 

dance halls, etc. 

SATURDAY. JULY 10 

Arebell's. Disco. 71 Compayno Gardens. 
N.W.6 (I minute Weil Hampstead Tube). 
Lie. bar. Strictly ovar-IOs. Ladles 80o. 
gents 50p. 

Nordic Disco, 251 Finchley Road. NW.J, 
Licensed nlphlly till 2 e.m. Strictly over 
25. Ladlai SOD. mon 75o. 

Voom Voom Disco. 253 Flnchlov Roid. N.W.3. 
(1 min. Finchley Rd. Sin.) 438 S417. 
Swing nlohllr III) 2 o.m. Lie. bits. Strictly 
over-2Os. Ladles SOp. men »Oo. 

Sot. Pepper* grand open Inn for the oyor-IBs. 
Admits Ion 60p. 1 Brosdhurst Gerdens. 
N.W-3. (Behind John Bsrnos.) 624 9457. 

SUNDAY. JULY 11 

Follow (ho crowd to Tilftmv'c meet vour friends 
Rone Child's 27 to 45 sndovsrJumUy Club. 

Horstshoe Hotel. Tot. Ct Rd (n«M.door 
Dominion). Dane nq for everyone at lhe 
hippiett Jawl*h club In London to a urrific 
band. Hare lun. win prlus. make (Hands. 
70o. Including refreshments. 

»Ttsaavus fiVrFSs'E Dancing to Ihi sbmsIIomI Embem o us 

"JSS[ fin!>*i.5!Sa. .w-fgJ aJJII Sag: 

rioui Hell to let In Hampstond.—Please 

Grade 4 CharlUes are on the road again with a 

SCAVENGER HUNT 
on SUNDAY, JULY 11th, 1971 

Starting Stanmore Station al 6 p.m. 

followed by 

DISCO DANCE 
at the Corinthian Suite 
. (Clrciia N-W.8.). 

.. SPUtidBMk. ci Hbou 
Frlcesi Scpyqnacr Hunt-^*1,a9 

IN AID OF ALYN HMPl^L FORCR|PPUD_£Hli£«!lH 

THE DEMOCRATS > 
(in eld of. Ngnwd).... 

UR SCAVENGER HUNT 

OP ITS 22 

Saturday, 10th July Sunday, 11th July 

SWINGING n A M C 
DISCOTHEQUE L/MINL/t: 

Latest sounds 

by "Discopus" 

£1 

Everyone over 21 

(Psychedelic lights 
and parly mood) 

Soft lights 
Sweet music 

£120 
Members only—over 25 

(Free membership 
this week only) 

LICENSED BAR 

KENILWORTH HOTEL, GT. RUSSELL STREET, W.C1 

IN AID OF CANCER RESEARCH 

THIS SUNDAY. JULY 11 

GRAND DISCO PARTY 
AT 

MAXIMUS 
14 LEICESTER SQUARE, W.C.2 

(Next door lo Warrior Thoalrc) 

tv 

LICENSED BAR STRICTLY OVER-23s 

Admission £1 (including Sunday Club Membership) 

i- 

! S 

FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED 

A STORK CHARITY AID GHOUP PRESENTATION 

SATURDAY, JULY 10th 
DANCING FOR THE OVER-20e AT LONDON'S MOST 

EXCLUSIVE NIGHT-SPOT 

|0 ★ PHOENIX *! 
H 37 CAVENDISH SQUARE. W.1. J 
| (ONE MINUTE OXFORD CIRCUS! | 

| t£ THE BILLY WOODS GROUP \ 
I IV LICENSED COCKTAIL BAR. DONATION 90p. | 
^ ALL PROCEEDS IN AID OP THE IERUSALEM BABY NOME 

THE ORT AID GROUP 
Invites you to a 

PARTY 
at tha 

Hanover Grand, Hanover Street, W.1 

TUESDAY, JULY 13th, at 8.30 p.m. 

T ..j!; ' ;l 

Donation 50p membere, BOp non-members. 
STRICTLY 25a-35s 

Clorl ol Cdileo Ahl>«da Chllftn - -*'• ■' 

,—ARCADIANS— 
This SUNDAY, JULY 11th at 

THE BLUE ANGEL 
14 BERKELEY STREET. MAYFAIR. W.1 

_ O MINUTBB MOM GBIIM fAJW» . - , ■ 

STRICTLY OVER-Mfc '• t. UCINIED 

. J ilj(0> riON-M«MBBHI.: , • '■ ' 

CHARlTV rONCTiori in Aio or the aLyn ftoSijs^.for-.cju.fpleo Children 
' .,. ■' •" , . . IN JERUSALEM. ! 

Start it. §rtlss CptuiB. Stalipn Car HI 
(Efitnoca W!ntM«oFr Wdd1 ; 

Driqg 
Doiieiidrt 61’ per'liead,.? 

■: MiolUding bre^kfast. ; 
J-Enqulrlvii.Ulr Wvlf( '4W 
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classified announcements 
6 *ll« muCh SU,,‘’/,nn 

P tarn* Witt, dflvotod »«► 
r ,JLtWniflBly wapecwtf f«thor 
S^uiiw, sadly miHod ^ 

'Sln-IM. B^ndchllrlioi.. 

Deaths—(continued) 

index 
AfJPlltiFH 35 Holds, etc. 33, 35, 39 

Arlitirs 35 ill:iit1 age Bureaux 33 

Auctifjiis 36 Nursing/iWctlicul 35 

Ilirllis, Ue.iUtH. Marriages, etc. I'crsoiml Trade 32, 33 

30. 31. 33 Professional 35 

Rnnrd and Residence, etc. 35 Property 35, 36, 37 

Itounl IViintcd 35 Kooms It) I.ct 37 

Business Opportunities 35 Schools 35 
OK 

ValercvK, Halls, Orctieslrns 38 Summer Schools 35 

Clubs amt Dances 39 Services and Preachers 32 

Comtuuiial Apimintmcuts Situations Vacant 34, 35 

and Notices 32, 34 Situations Wanted 35 

Educatloniil 35 SocIhI nnd Personal 

1‘orlhvtuning Events 32 iVuiiounceincuts 18 

Unclassified advertisements will be found ou page 32 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

25 FURNIVAL STREET, 

LONDON. EC4A 1JT 

PHONE 01-405 9252 

SITUATIONS VACANT: 
Flisl 2 linos (minimum) 
Eaoti iuaceedlng lino 

EDITORIAL, ADVERTISEMENT AND 
PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENTS AND 
FEATURE AND NEWS SERVICE 

SITUATIONS WANTED: 
Fuel 2 linos (minimum) 
Each succeodmg Ihno 

MANCHESTER: 
ia CMQAihtin njrade. Mancheitor, MS BDJ. 
Lanas Phone: 0D1-74O 5171. 

LEGOS: 
Trevelyan Chanrtori (Rooms 48-50). Boar 
Lino. Looda, 1. Phono; 0532 21716-6-7. 
AMERICAN BUREAU: 
Sulla 903. SOT FVIlli Avenue. Hew York. M.Y. 
10017. PTtane: (212) 667-2975. Cables. 
Jaochran. New York. 
All iDtifff and lOntrlbulloni submitted I or 
DuOf-cil-on tuthcr than appeal: an belull ol 
tniiiiulion:! art- considered lor puulleallon on 
tiie niiri-vstandinp Ihit ihov are exclusive to 
th» “I*wish Chronicle. 
fee -lewlih ChrOnhcla" cannot *U«Pl reiaon- 
ilhlllle lor iho return of anv manmcrlpls or 
other matstlai mbmliud. but wfteroior poi- 
ilOia they will he returned II ipeelel requeil Is 
made and II s ilamped iddretted envelope I* 
Included lor thal purpun. No reiponilhlllly 
■vliiitoevor can ho accepted lor the loit el 
manuscripts mtwiiMMi nor lor any dopessUllon 
In «eiu« «hlch they may tuner due to do lay 
of an* Sind. 

HOARD, RESIDENCE, Elo.i 
First 2 llnas (minimum) ... M It.70 
Each auccoodmg line ... ... 85p 
HALLS, CATERERS AN0 
ORCHESTRAS: 
First 2 lines (minimum). 11.70 
Each succeeding lino . 06p 
Per atng'.e calumn Inch (minlnium 

2 Inches). Cfl.OO 

ALL OTHER CLASSIFIED HEADINGS- 
Flrsl 2 linos (minimum) . £1.70 
Each euccesdlng lino . 8fp 

Sec numb a ia charged as 5 words. Add III anal 
50p Boohing Foo. 

"Undasslflad" Ann ounce manta and Adver¬ 
tisements received Ion laid lor classify! Ion 
—ncwmel role, plus 20’,'e. 

YOU MAY TELEPHONE annciiinrnmerls and 
advertisements. Phone 01-408 E2B2, 9.3.0 
a m.-5.30 p.ni. waohdays. 

CHARGES: 

All classified annoinicnrrenls and adver¬ 
tisements must ba received by 11 a.m. 
Wednesday lot InaarllaiY In nasi week's 
lotus. 

SOCIAL AND PER80NALI 
First 45 words or Ins . 
Each succeeding 9 words or lass 

BIRTHS, ENGAGEMENT 8, DEATHS, 
In Memorises, Momotlal Ilonas, 
psrsonal, ale.: 
Flrsl 20 wards or Iasi . 
Each aucooedlng 0 wards or loes 
FORTHCOMING EVENTS! 
Per lint .. 

Unclassified advert is omen Is will .ba 
tccapled up lo 9.48 a.m. Thursday. 

CONDITIONS OP ACCEPTANCE OP 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Condlllona (or the acceptance of ■dvsrtfia- 
ments Include; 

1. The proprietors (Jewish Chronicle 
Newspaper Lid.) may mafca any allara- 
llon deemed necessary lo conform lo 
the alyl# and alandarda of lha "Jewish 
Chronicle" and lhay do not guarantee tho 
interlion of any particular advarllsamant on 
■ apaclflad data or il all, although ovary 
•(fort will ba made to moat tha wishes ol 
advarilssri; further lhay do rot accept 
liability for any loss or damage caused by 
an error or Inaccuracy In the printing pf an 
advertisement. 

CLUE ACTIVITIES, 
Maallngi, seel sis, Laoturaa, elo.i 
Par line .. 

COMMERCIAL DANCES: 
Par line . 

PULPIT S COMMUNAL NOTICEBl 
Par line . 

AUCTIONS. PROPERTY 
Poi Sals, To Let, Wanted, elo.i 
First 2 lines (minimum) 
Each succeeding line . 
Ssml-dieplay per tingle column 

Inch .. 

PERSONAL (TRADE): 
Firm 20 words or less.. 
Each succeeding S words or leu 
Semi-dljpray per single colurtwi. 

Inch . 

LEGAL AND PUBLIC NOTICES, 
MEDICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
Per Una . 
Seml-oisotay par tingle column 

inch . 

2. While every end flavour will ba made lo 
forward replies lo box numbers lo ihe 
advertiser as soon ai possible, lha pro¬ 
prietors accepl no liability In re spool of 
any loss or damage alleged lo irlea through 
delay In forwarding luoti replies, however 
caused. 

S. Tha piscina or sn order lor the Inter- 
in of an advertisement shall amount lo an tlon of an advancement shall amount to an 

acceptance of all Die proprlelors' conditions 
(Ihesa conditions may be seen In full on 
application lo our Advertisement Ofllcss) and 
any conditions stipulated on an agency's 
order form or elsewhere by an agency or an 
advert tear shall be void In so Toi is they 
are In oonliict with them. 

BIRTHS 
Births—(continued) 

AARON.— L-inns a welcomes tor darling 
bi-Ml.c-r Simon, born on July 3, to 
V:l (nee Ginon) end Job Aaron. ol 44 
Hco:hivnod Gardens, Qanis Hill. Evse.t. 
(Third grandchild lor Vicky and Jack 
Aaron, second gnndihild foi Client and 
Unify Cirean. 

DYE.—A Uaughler (Jessica Eden} was born 
on Juno 24, to Penny an) Bnrry. of 
fiJU Milbrook Pnrk Drive. Datsimorc, 
AID 21215. U.S A. (A staler far Heather 
Leighton; fourtti grandchild for Mr. and 
Mrs. II. Byo. ol Oslliinore.) 

DDYAN.—On July 3. to Sandl (nda Rawsun) 
mil John, ol 13 Uenlchllo Avenue, Leads, 
17. i darling ion (Jenna Alexandor). 
(A ptaymalo lor Melanie: socond grand, 
child for Henry and Gillie Rewson, of 
Leads: second grosl-grandchitd for Ella 
Horzka. of Now York, and Paula Wilnaift 
and Julius Ho sen. ol tsiael.) 

FLITMAN,—On June 30, to Johanns (n4« 
Harris) and Raymond, a darling son 
(Robert Saul). (Brother for Michelle: 
Hr si grandson for Teas and Sid Harris ; 
iweilfli grandchild for Mis. F. Ftnman.) 

GOLDMAN.~A eon was born on July 3 
TOP * 'P MV lo Hilda arid Michael 
Goldman, of 11 Oaks Lane, Newbury Perk. 
(A brother for Asher and Divio.) 

la raid TltrarbV 

MERM4DA.—Adam end Lea announce the 
birth ol their sister (Emma Many*) on 
June 29, 1971, born Ip Valerio (nfle Revan) 
and dauby Moran da, of 12 Nursory Road. 
Pinner. (A granddaughter lor Norms and 
Ben Revrirr, ot Wembley, and Lanh end 
Mljilm Meranda, ol Israel; flrsl flieal- 
granddauQhlor for Lily and Mirk Apple- 
beum ) 

Barmltivaha—fconfinuei/; Golden Weddings—(confirmed) 

SKRY.-Gary David. oMai son of Jenny 
and Gerald Bkry. ol 27 Waltham Avenue. 
Kingsbury. N.W.9. brother el JWiBlhan, 

■grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J. Nodal and 
Mr. and Mra. 8. Skry, will read Mafllr 
and Haltora al Kingsbury District Syna¬ 
gogue on July 10, 1971. 

MARKS.—Jack end Anne (nAg Smith), ol 
14 Garden Court. Marsh Lane, Stjnmora, 
Middlesex. happily urmounco tho 5UUi 
anniversary ol ihelr marriage, soleinntaeri 
al the Porfman Rooms, B«hor Stiool, W.l, 
on July 14, 1921. 

ENGAGEMENTS 
FELICITATIONS, ETC. 

BENABDOUT s VER0Y.—Kitty and Sydney 
Bensrdout. II Emlyn Road. W.I2. happily 
announce he engagement of Pater, their 
youngest son, lo Karenina, only daughter 
of Evelyn and Mark Verby, 29 Beaufort 
Cauri, Richmond. 

CAPLAN : ROGERB.—The engagement It 
announced belwen Rosalind, daughter of 
Ernie and LHy Caplan, ol 137 8lag Lane. 
Ergware, granddaughter of Mr. P. Aarons, 
of Stratford, and David, eon ol Sybil end 
the late Geollrsy Rogers, of Stepney, 
grandson ol Mra. C. Goldberg and Mrs. 
H. Rogers. 

DACOBTA : YOUNG.—Badle and Mosey 
DbcOsIb. 38 Eagle Mansion*. Salcombe 
Road, N.I8. ere happy to announce the 
engagement ot their only daughter, Lor¬ 
raine. lo Martin, only eon ol Minnie and 
Len Young, of 66 Retreat Place, Hackney, 
E.9, grandson of Mrs. J. Webb. 

MONCHAR : BERNARD.—The engagement Is 
announced between Harold Monchar, ol 
5 Sinclair Drive. Liverpool, IB, aides! 
son ol the late Mr. and Mrs. J. Monchar, 
end Jean, only daughter al Mrs. L. 
Bernard, of 3l Beguley Crescent. Rhodes, 
Middleton, and the lata Mr. B. Bernard. 

YOUNG : WETRIN.—Esla end Ben Young, 
of Auberne, Callerton Lane, Ponleland, 
Newcastle upon Tyne, Join wHh Yehudlt 
and HertBl Watrln. ol Haifa, In announc¬ 
ing the engagement ol Ihelr chlldreni 
Josephine and Israel. 

FORTHCOMING 

MARRIAGES 

BECK : LEV.—Tho marriage of our daugh¬ 
ter, Velaria, lo Ely. son of Hanna end 
Erne Lav, ol Ma'ayan Zvl, Ureal, will 
lake place on Monday. August IB, at 
6.45 p.m.. at Kibbutz Ma’ayan Zvl. Israel. 
We will be happy to welcome any rela¬ 
tives and frlenda who will ba in Israel 
at that time.—Rita and Merlon Back. 21 
MooUldo Road, Salford, M7 0PJ. 

MARRIAGES 

YECHIEL ! DOROCHARD.—Raoul, eon or 
Ilia lata Mr. and Mra. Yqchlet. and 
Joanna, daughter ai Kurt and Ruth Dor- 
chard, Tho Elms, fleigata, are married.— 
22 Abraham Lincoln aireal. Jerusalem". 

COLLINS.—Dnd nnd Mom, C-arola and 
JOBephlne wish to congratulate Suznntm, 
21, on oblalnlng her B.sc. Hons., Upper 
Second. Human Relations, Psychology and 
Philosophy. 

HART.—Mum and Dad, congratulations on 
your Silver Wedding. May you upend 
many more happy yoara together. Willi 
our love, Androw and Gordon. 

HYAME.—Mazzeltov, dearest mum and dad. 
Natalie and Derek, of 28 Summoreoll 
House, 8.E.27, on your Silver Wedding. 
Good hoalth and happinoss together 
always.—David. 

KERN.—To Lea and Helen, mazznltov on 
your Pearl Wedding. Health end happi¬ 
ness always. Fondest love.—Mum, your 
favourite son, and all your family. 

Kern.—To our dearest Helen and Lea. 
Mazzeltov on your Pearl Wedding. Fondest 
love.—Baron, Millie. Sadie, Ronnie and 
tha children. 

MARGO.—Sadie and Sidney. Mazzoilov on 
Sour Sliver Wadding, July 14. May you 

a blessed with very many more years 
together In good health and happiness 
always. Fondest love.—Sam. Marky, 
Harry, Lottie, Bubi, - Phil, nieces and 
nephevfi 

SHAW.—Irons and Me/, mummy and daddy, 
wishing you both mazzeltov on your 
Silver Wedding. May God bless you 
both with goad health and happiness.— 
Love, Barbara and Dad. 

■MITH.—To our dear Mum and Dad. mazzet- 
tov on your Silver Wedding, July 9, and 
may you spend many more happy years 
together.—Love. Slanton and Howard. 

SOLOMONS.—Mazzeltov. Mummy and Daddy, 
on tha occasion of your Silver Wedding. 
God bless you both.—Bronda and David. 

TAYLOR.—Maurice and Sylvie. Congratula¬ 
tions, Mum and Dad, on your Silver 
Wedding. Love Irom Merlin. Jean, 
Anthony and Muriel, and urandchlldton, 
Rebecca and David, 

THORNE.—Congratulation!. Albert and 
Doris, on your Silver Wo-Jding.—Edle and 
Jack. Jimmy and Rana. 

WJNBKY.—Mazzeltov to our darling parents 
on your Sliver WodUlng. Many more 
Imppy anniversaries.—Susan. Marilyn, 
Raymond and grandson, Laurence. 

Dsalhi—fconifoufl !j 

Bronkhoul.—WM\ huntai .., 3 
dooply mourn iha |0I, c, ‘'.'-E 
M* |,d<« MUI fait In pjk.J] 
Mark, George. Hirry |K,71 
Josephine, brothers-In-lK]: \ 
nophows. 

Bronkhorsl.—Henry. Wediielrr-J 
lose ol a deer uncle, aimji 
man Loved end areiM*- 
Rondo, Henry and family yi*1. 
mond and family. 1,1 Vl ‘ 

Bronkhorat.-Henry, Il !i Mm dBH 
dial we mourn tha pasaiu etl 
brother-in-law 

ina»Ki’ _R"" 0,,"“ « 
Bronkhorsl.—Wa deeply mo-ju h 

of Henry, our deer hroiH.-iv 

hmStJk ,nd Evs 
COHEN.—Millie, our damn n-«i> 

■yjK •» {ul7a- she mi 
and will be id very gretti r 
her sons. Jack. Devld snd NuNi 
lor-ln-law, Jean, gtindun, p, 
granddaughler, Adtle, imm i 
relative! and liiands. Miyhire 
el last rail In peace with t«r i 
All. 

^SJfc-Iivi. grandchllrlrcii. 

ri.iaS.flnd ,rl0,,rt,■ 

on* June 26 (U.S.A.). 
„l[a, Sophie.- dflughiois. 

littliflt and lamlllos.-i3fl 

ut A„. peacefully, on July 
Hr rf Caiman. Deoplv 

tod Nil M7 soul In evorfoe - 
ffimptay Road, Cardlll 

passed peacefully 
1 l Deeply mourned by 
.^Aeind. Caiman, daughtor. 

Charles, and grnnd- 
' rUs.' Miy liar d«ar soul foal 
^ p,s*>.—137 Penoisely 

1 & uJiaL On July 2. dear molher 
„M™law of Eihol. Deeply 
I gut Orchard Creaconl. 

CgtiL 

a-EdBi Fanny (W»' »1"D) 
eatcihrlly. In hospital, on 

il DHjTrnoumsd by her ions 
iBLAiiBMar**Maw> 8h.B,'B Bnd 
r«dcWW*n, dalle end Karen, 
iM Bran, Julius, family, mechu- 
Sri Hand*-—8 Walflnla wardens. 

DEATHS 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

AVADIS.—Bernard and Rosalind (nia 
Victor), ol BD Headstone Line, North 
Harrow, happily announce Iho 25th annl- 
varsary of their marriage, which wai 
aolemnlsed ai Gladstone Park synagogue 
by the Rev. I. awltt, 

COLEMAN.—Marrla and Janny (nde Tach- 
ner). of 6 Clevalaya Road, Upper Clapton, 
E.S, thank tho Almighty lor 2S happy 
years. The marriage waa solemnised at 
Nation 8lreal Sephardlah Synagogue, E.i, 
by Rabbi J. L. Twereky. Rabbi 8. Rubin 
and tha lata Rabbi Sz. Scpalman, Tammuz 
ID (July 9, 1B4B.) 

HART.—Rlta (nBa Lelcovltch) and Albart, 
of 4 Tonnyeon Road, Leyton, E10 SJ8, 
happily announce lha 26th anniversary of 
their marriage, which waa aolemnlsed at 
Harford Street Synagogue on July 10,194B. 

JACKlON.—Harold and Eva (nBa Schever), 
of 33 Lutworth Avenue. Hounslow, 
announce lha 25th anniversary of (hair 
marriage, aolemnlsed al tha Bayswatar 
Synagogue on July 9, 184B. 

MARGO.—Sidney and Sidle (nAe Smith), 
of 49 Greenway, FJ. 14, happily announce 
the 26th Anniversary of Ihelr merriago, 
solemnised at Slumlord Hill Beth Hure- 
drsth on July 14, 1648. 

ROSENTHAL.—Leslie and Irene (n4t 
Labafeky), ol 6 Dowler House, Burelom 
Street. E.I. happily announce the 25th 
anniversary ot their marriage, which waa 
solemnised al the Great Gardon Street 
Synagogue, on July 14, 1946. 

SCHUSTER,—Mick and Baity <i\6o Conn), 
ol 18 Delamero House. Wooaberry Down, 
N.4, happily announce iho 26>h anni¬ 
versary ol Ihelr marriage, solemnised at 
Spitelllelds Great Synagogue on July 9, 

SOLOMONS.—Jaok end Lily, ot 62 High- 
wood Gardens, Ilford, Essex, happily 
announce iho 26th anniversary ol their 
marriage, which was solemnised at 
CrlCKlewood Synagogue. July 14, 1946. 

TAYLOR.—Maurice end flylvle (nde Mark*), 
ot 180 High Read, Tolienham, happily 
announce tha 25th anniversary of ihelr 
marriage, solemnised et-ihe Hackney Syna¬ 
gogue. Biamhousa Road, by the Rev. B. 
Joseph, on July 14, 1946. 

ant* Hetty (nBa Solomons), 
ol 64 St. Margaret's Road, Edgwere, are 
Happy to announce the 25th enhlveraory 
qt ihelr Tnarrloge. which waa lolemnlsad 
at Great Garden Street Synagogue an 
July 9, 1946. • • 

8ENNBTT-—A daughter (fllcolo Louise) waa 
born on July 3, to Melanie pnd Stephen. 
{Flisl qunddnughler for Renoe and Harry 
Sennoti and Rose end Ksyl Hon 19 : second 
great-grandchild fur Mr. Sam SchallSr.) 

SHERMAN.—Charlotte and Tony era 
delighted 1° announce (He birth of a ion 
tOanlaf Richard) on Thursday, July 1. 
(A hroihor for Mandy and Berry; tilth 
grandchild for Lily and Maurice Driver : 
third grandchild for Mrs. Miriam william- 
eon; and eighth great-grandchild tor Mr. 
ana Mra. A. Qreanherg.)—at Qlaucealer 
Gardena, Ilford. 

APPHLL.—Abraham. On July 9, aged 94. 
Badly mourned by his sane, daughters, 
son-in-law, daughtera-ln-law, grand¬ 
children and great-grandchildren, relatives 
end frlands. 

BARD.—Jack, or 178 Holdara Hill Road, 
N.W.7. On July 2. 1971 (Tammuz 7). 
He will always be ramambared with love 
by hie devoted wife, Raae, son. Geolfinv, 
daughter, Maureen, brother, Ben. daugh¬ 
ter-in-law. Valeria, eon-ln-law, David, 
grandchildren, brother-in-law, alsleri-ln- 
Inw, members of (he family end Irlende. 
Shiva lerminaloi Friday night, July 9. 

Bard,—Jack. A gentlemen, loved end 
raipaclad. Mourned by hla niecliutanlm, 
Dora and Gabriel, Miron and llialr chil¬ 
dren, Susan and Tony Glaae and Huger 
-and Josephine Miron. Ho will be sadly 
missed. 

Bard.—Uncle Jack. Sadly missed, but will 
be happily romomberod by Dorothy and 
Dennis Koclien and family. 

Bard,—ZeIda ami Bon and family have seen 
Ihe continuous light put up nualiisl Ills 
Illness by Jack, over Iho past two years. 
Jack, the last of Ben's brotlinrs. (olns 
a mnrvollons eot. Will nfwaye rtmialn In 
our memory —36 Church Mount, N.2. 

BERGMAN.—Isidore. Suddenly, In Southport 
Infirmary, on Sunday, Juno 27 (Tammuz 
4), wondorfu) husband ol lfylda into 
Plczenlk). Dooply mum nod by all 
brothers, il&lari, family. nieces, 
nephews, relatives and frlonda. May Ills 
dear aoul rest in pence.—23 Eastern 
Road, Seliy Park, Birmingham. 

BLUSTE1N.—Jack and Tony, of Hove, end 
slater, Ann, mourn Ihe death of Bon. 
May ha rest in ponce. 

Blualein—Bon, our dnar friend, will be indty 
missed. Alwnys roinamhured by Plioabe, 
Will, Anne. Harry and Anna and Bert. 

BRONKHORST.—Henry. My beloved hus¬ 
band passed away, peacefully on Sunday. 
July 4. A kind and genlio man. Deeply 
mourned and sadly misaad.—Gnrlla, 2B4 
Park Weil, London. 

Cohen,—I deeply mourn the in 
of my beloved able?, u,u 
ba In my Itioughli Until r: 
forgotten. May her dur ■:.> 
peace.—Her sister, fluhii |Cn 

COHEN.—Net. On July 1. Ju;. 
husband ol Leah snd dir:'j( 1 
Sheila Garilon and Mum Dr-i 
deeply mourned by hli »,l», u 
■oni-ln-livr, grandchildren. r>i 
eons, relatives and hli.-.JM 
Gardens, Newcssili upon lyt.: 
African pa pars plain ecu I 

DAVIS.—Horace (Iliac). Q.i I.n 
6, devoted huibtnd el Tim 
nway peacefully mar 1 i\; 
Deeply mourned mb let i.» n 
his wile. son. Stanley, di.;': 
Irene, grinddaughtiri. Slrji r 
brother, slllars, brolhir*,|:'i»' 
In-law, nephsivi, ntacii. m'l 
frlenda. Loved by all-l C'-r-i' 
N. 12. 

Dnvls.—Hofac • • Vi! dm'.) n-'l 
of a dear friend ana u-:'i n 
always ramembar him *» idj 
lion.—Michael and Pfjjj 5l'_j 

Davis.—Wa deeply mourn nr v-j 
grcal-unclo. Horae*.—Mu i';| 
Davis and family. 1 

D«vt*.—We deeply mwin irt'«] 
groot-uncla. Horace— 
Davii and family. ■, 

Davie.—Horace. Mra. M,a:z 
family ate doeplv gn«<N | •{ 
ol Mr. Davis. Alee,a • >■' ?r 
aiandliig friend. W* ert 
Stanley and n.ournete 0-'{H- 
palliy. Shalom. 

Davie.—Horse*. Wa mourn f* 
° very dear (Hand. H. M 

and evar ramambarad by w 1 
Dulnkerk, Jack and 

Davie.—Hofbce. W* mourn ri>' 
a dear friend. *jdl* "'‘I ’-' 
Don, Cicely, Jo* '"4 w**" • _ .. a a__ IVI iffllOltf r* 

LMiftnny. We deeply mourn 
Mdw raachulenlsla on July 
ibew huI real In pssco-— 5 91. J. B. jZelUln. 
i^v Wa deeply mourn tho 
g i 1 kul. trusted ind sincere 
l iksin 4* Qieslly missed. Our 
fruity <9 Blooms. Max end 
ArtuH ind Stanley Norman. 

[4r-.lL Pilled psaeslully away 
bllltl. Ho «ss a devoted latnor 
/-.Mur la tils tamlly, and will 
feint v]H) deap allectlon and 
in urn and dsughler, daughiers- 
irtii-.-Waw. grandchildren, rela- 
rl Varda. Ha will lor aver be 
rt.'.ctb—66 Wlnnln&tan Road, 
r.«L 

,-L-Aa. Wa mourn tha tragic 
tswSwdra, who pasaod away 
oir.i'D aga. on June 24. Our 
|ii. ioliiir and companion. We 
w.l hn dear memory tor evor. 
* <11 norlaailng peace.—Solly, 
rfAjihle. snlvn termlnclod.— 
v.vf Hill. N.W.4. 

l.tiAr.-s. aged 29, beloved only 
rtis and Henry Silver. Deseed rtriy md Henry Bllver, peseod 

11 dry. The memory ol har 
■ik w tiiarti lor ever. May 
11 ml In peace.—Mummy and 

Davis .--Horace. Wi 
trngio death of 1 dMf 
hearllelt sympathy 9 Tii > »• naarunii + a.., 
Jo. and tony OavN1 » « J 

Davis.—Hofic* J** »•« a 
Caterara tender Uiilr 
to Mra. Davis, Siantiy a-J" ' 
death of Mr. Oort- * * 
Indeed, • P,1lvll,.B* “L1 
God rest hi* d*«r . 

DORIN.-Oor*. Fi«*f 
liar sleep on W*dB,w. , 
of Samuel Dorin. "Jr,, 
her atalera. broihri.n^' ,, 
—12 Foieildale, 
8hlva. . ...» 

DRE8NER.-ROW- J&um” 
dearly beloved mojw- 

Dresner <NB*2a L M'a loved, eo mlaiad, W ,,, 
Harrle, ■M'-lri-fw. ^ 
u,0 gra™-";., fondoa, 
Btroetham Hill. L01 , r:.- 

Dratner.—Ro*B- 1 dm*lp..a,J|1 
passing ot my H 
missed. RM.'I 

END.—9 ad Is 
lata J'mmy 6^- 7 
an Tuesday, 4“')'. 0u„k i;' 
lata Jimmy 7 Jicv.; 
on Tuaeday. JiW B'U|rti r t 
her loving rV 

uncles, "usms,J*™ 
FRENCH.-VI 

al Harold *rdr.,,n pass*®,/ 
Ramon B1d , 

If“i- Our dsirly beloved nloco. 
i' •-« by her hsartbro><en Auntlo 
'«i«ti» Cyril. May her deer 
d h puce. 

V>i Our nry dear great-niece. 
^WKA-aroat-Aunt Jennie 

mourn iho 
JJ‘ fur darling niece. Sandra. 

Solly. Hatol amt 

Misfit Bh,l0,n-n‘»h- 

SWaSI” ’"ourn lha 
YirJ-i »ln,®,nnec0, BancJrn. 

n p,Bc°-unci* 

'"w?.loa^.of our dBB»- 
: 11 <t» ?rr Alwaya romem- 
r>iHlS ,^BC"on- Moy hor 
-rlj. " —Auntla Doris 

'rzSlind? mEum Iho 
'AlFor over 
N-rtefltiL',lS£r *?uI r0f" 
1 '*'8*. Unclo Joe and 

Will alwnyn 
"F-ti B,1Bnd B,(octlon. 

K0*», Unoia Harold unit 

coul'ln. Wordo 

ift.iiSrV® 
lr« Os.Id Si" lSn°rrl'ro,,ho,.'0hl$' 
>,x y.' Stanley. 

Iho lose 

t * Ni Sign. " ly,'8onn^ 

,)'"-?MeBri'0r^.^ mourn 

iS’jaSsTr s 
;**-*S5iSUg 

^ piaca.—8lnJlIey >[|d 

r.yp£f is- & 
har husband, |JS.f,.|*.'ia J 

aou! reat h' ® Kt«" *l 
12 EbrlnflKm bo*"1 

WILLIAMSON.—A daughter (RanBe Joanna) 
waa born on July. 1 to floaallnd (nBe 
Cemloli) and Gael!, of 39 Bridge Cloae, 
Enlieid. (First grandchild for Jack Snd 
Lily Williamson (Australia) and Charles 
end May Camlalt.) 

PEARL, WEDDINGS AND 
SOLOMON—Issy snd Gertie (nde Barnalt) 

are happy to announce Ihe 30th annl- 
vers^y ol Ihelr marriage,' which waa . 
anlemnlaarf .nn .iniu a ... 1 _.u- 

i t f r^ra.BVmp.ih» (o 
- ^ Idil Henry 
k.. Bni1 Sylvia 

1 fcju of. 8endra. 

'b'liCSra U,Q PBBB,n9 of 
‘-ACi, fiS heanje, 

W"'n. 

s 

Xk .,:.,|dn»Jf .«!«•' 
,IHMW'VervH.1 • 

Irving.—Sundin. It Is with .leonoet Borrow 
wo mourn1 llio Iocs uf our dear blend, 
Hdiinr.i. Wo H1.1II -ulw-oya reniombor liar 
Xiiiiinoaa and Ihnugljtlulnoss. Our deonaBt 
wnipilliy to Solly, tho cliiMmn nnd Mr. 
and Mra. Silver — l Miy nnd Ralph Epaloln 

,an«C^0nMMonfl,Vi J,lly 5' -I «« 5e«?fS Ilo-.pllnl, M.inUiovlor, Mkhr.eJ (Mick) 
t’otvwnd hueb.wd ot Iho Into Minnie Isaacs! 
passed ,iwny. Deeply mourned by hla 
children, Joo. Colin, Leslie. Nora, Leltv 
nnd Goody, grandchildren and great- 
Otandc-hildron. rolntlves and frlenda. May 
his donr soul roel in peace.—62 Wainr- 
pwh Rond, Saltord, 7. Lancs. 

KAHAN.—Eanno. Pasaod awey July 2 
Deeply mourned by molher, Lily, fiance' 
Hugh, brothers. Mlcheal. John. Robin' 
elstor. Angola. sletors-ln-Jaw. nfocaa' 
nopliow, uncloa, ounts, cnushiB, rolallvee 
end irlonda, 

KINO.—David, precious little darling, 
passed away auddenly. Deaaly mourned 
uy Jn^k. Yolle, Blanley Burkoman; also 
Stella, Monty Margolls and tamlly. 

KNOBIL.—Joflchim H3UI p (3«n Qn 
Wednoaday, July 7, Very much loved and 
rnpoctnd. Doeplv mourned end mlaaed 
by hla oving wife. Vaily. children and 
wmilehlMran. Bhlva at 213 Woodcock 
Hill, Kunton. 

Knobll.—Joachim. Vary much loved and 
roapocted. Deeply mourned and missed 
by his loving children end grandchildren 
Evelyn, Harvey, David and Debblo Nyman. 

Knobll,—Joachim. Very much loved and 
respoclod. Deeply mourned and mleaad by 
hts loving Children end grandchildren. 
Henry. Hennla. Daniel. Marcel and Rachel 
KnobfJ, 

Knobll.—Joachim. Very much loved end 
reapoclod. Dooply mournod end missed by 
his loving grandchildren, David, Debbie. 
Danlol. Morcol and Rachol. 

Knobll.—Joachim, very much loved and 
rospoctod. Dooply mournod and mlaeed by 
his elster-ln-law. Olga Rothklrch. 

Knobll.—Joachim. Very much loved end 
respected. Deeply mourned and missed by 
his m-law, Lily Nyman. 

Knobll.—Joachim. Very much loved end 
respected. Deeply mourned and mlGBed by 
hla In-laws, leey and Bertha Kaulmonn. 

Knobll.—Joachim. On Wednesday, July 7, 
Loved and greatly respected. Deeply 
mournod and mlsanrf by his colleagues 
Bnd staff al Textured Jersey Ltd. 

LAZAF1UB (Dombrowaky).— p ITV’^R 
DiTTDK on Juno 30 (Tftmmuz 8, 6731). 
Dooply mourned L-y his wile, Dora, eons, 
Issy, Sum. Alec, daughicra, Jenn (Mur- 
rny). Holly (Todd), Smile (Zetland). rny). Holly (Totld), Sndle (Zetland), 
Mfruilo tTnlson), Lily (Engel), daughlore- 
In-layr, sons-ln-law. grandchildren and 
Oront-gr.indctiildran, brolhora. Ralph and 
Dothan, alsiora. LHy (Rothbeln). Ray 
(Schnm.r), alatars-ln-law. trotliors-ln-law, 
nleres. nephews, relallvea and Irlenda. 
Shiva lornilnaiod.—16 Widacomba Court, 
Lyltolton Road, N.2. 

LEI KIN.—Snmuol. On Juno 17. 1971. of 
09-11 150th Street, Kew Garden flltla, 
N.Y., lormorty ot East Ham and Forest 
Gnle, London. Beloved husband ol Rose, 
ndornd Inllior ol Dotty and Sonin, dovotod 
(jr.inJfnllior of Rustell, Laurence and 
Mlchnfu. 

LEVINE.—Mnx. Pnaaod nwoy auddenly on 
hnllrtny. Juno 30. Dooply mourned by 
hta dovutml wile. 3»dio, sons, Seymour. 
Martin, daughter, Joan, brother, staler, 
rlaughlerv-ln-taw, aon-ln-law, grandchll- 
drori. rnUtlvon find friend*.—85 Kite honor 
flOBd, Tottenham, N.17. 8hlva terminated. 

Lovlno.—■ Max. it (a with doepoat sorrow 
wo innurn Ihe loss of our denr irlond, 
Mhx. ot many yoats.—Dsvld and Millie 
(Monty). 

LEVITT.- M.inrico. Aftor n long lllnasa, 
laavuly ondured, died on Tamnidz 7, 
Snrlly mlsnod by wife, Martha, daughlara. 
Ealollo mid Lillian, aons-ln-law, Rudl and 
Loo, grnndchlldron. John and Amelia, 
brother. Mlchaol, and slalor-ln-law, Janie, 
uoplinw and ntocoa, mochutanlm, Sophia, 
Uoaalo and Bolty, and his many frlenda. 
Sltivn lormlnalon. 

Levitt.—Mnurlco. Tho conimlttoa of the 
Nuw llnnd Synagogue mourn tho loss of 
an ostouinod and roapocted colleague. 

LEWIS,—Kata. Wo daaply mourn the lose 
nt aur ilanr mochulanleta. Will always 
bn rnmombnrod by Anno and Charles 
Shoviirln, Terry nnd Myra. 

MANDELBAUM.—Yello. Passed away July 
4, 1971, ultor n aofious tllneao bravely 
burun. Dooply mourned and sadly mlaaed 
by hor doiib, Dnimy, 6yd, Harry, Mlohaal 
IU.b.A.) , dnunhlure. Marin tMonle), Bally 
(Loo). Lily (U.S.A.), aona-lrv-law. dough- 
inra-ln-ldw, nrnndrhlldran, graol-grand- 
rlilldrun, mccliuianim. rolalWea and 
Irlondn. Mny hor door soul roal In peaco. 
—7 Holm bush Court, Hendon, N.W.4. 

MELLICK.—Vary suddenly, on July 1, 1071 ■ 
Loah (FroediuanK Dooply mourned and 
nndly mlBsod by hot husband, Joseph, her 
aona, daughtor, aon-ln-law, dBughlora-ln- 
lew. brolhora and alalora- In-law, brolhor- 
In-luw, grnndchlldron. 

MOFFAT.—9ldnoy, beloved nephew of 
Undo Max and Auntie Anita. Sadly 
missed. May his dear soul rest m 
peaco.—Mr. and Mrl. Max Werner. B 
Colvosione Crescent, Dalslon, Lon¬ 
don, E.S. . 

MORRIS.—On July 2. In hospital, Esther 
Morris, ot 27 Crieringion Road, Chendle, 
Cheahlro (formerly of Wllhlngton, Man- 
choalor), passed away peecgfully. Dearly 
bolovoa wile ot Ihe Rw. B. H. Morrli, 
Deeply mourned by hor husband, daugn- 
lore, Rita (Halon), Sylvie (Brunner) and 
Berbers (8llversfone). brolhor. eWere, Barbara (8llversfone). brolhor. ejelera, 
eona-ln-lew, grandchildren end - all ner 
family. 

Morris,—Esther. Dearly beloved wife of 
the Rev. 8. H. Morris, emeritus Chazan 

momi,—6iin*r. usariy uuiuvou -■ 
the Rev. 9. H. Morr(a. emerltua Chazan 
(South Manchester Synagogue). p4bbm 
eway July 2, Deeply mourned . by her. 
brolner. Harry Groeaman (Liverpool), 
alBtere. Fanny 8amuala, Rose Groeaman 
(Southport), Celia (Lbndon). nlaf-M. 
nephews, greal-nteoea and groal-nepnewi, 

PEAni_Anna. South Tolienham Syna¬ 
gogue Ladles* Guild deeply mourn Ihe 
Fobs of a Ilfe-lDng worker. .We..wlend 

_ our daepest oyhipilny to Lena and Buejm. 
PHILlipb.—On June 27, suddenly, Wlllred 

Phillips, ol 11 Bornorofl Roadi Berthafn- 
olad, beloved father of- ten, brother, of 
Mae Joseph*. , •' 

auiNTEN.—Kate. Pissed, away; on.* 
P. f>aon(t/ mnmnriri bv har 0058* vyill - 

Deaths—{continued) 

Wm 
ssitt »*■« ssuJjuSt 

8 to thT-SI?,1 oan?01 BXPrB« ouf swrow 
■nrf rf _pa*iln9 of our moat wonderful 
Hemv Pt«IM ^^lijer-In-law and uncle 

To our slater, Rale, he waa » 
dra? ih5¥0tod, huib,M' B"d to^ hls chll- 
wl ahSi a?ofBd. “nd gentle laiher. 

■SMS.&i.TSB 

gttuRiar&s; 
sis: 

Irlende. phawB’ ,am,|2 B"d numercua 

8a".d,™L~JJBnr>- We mourn the passing 

sairfca».rr.'!!iss 
upon TyneM8fVyn ""d J#r8my' Nswoastla 

,,n<PCr^Sf1 P,nJ,B Hwry. rest In paaoe. 
—Flora and Jack Blracatone. 

8CHAPIRO,—Mayer, advocate (once of 
Czamowltz, Rumania) ; in Tel Aviv on 
June 2B. Deeply mourned by hie 

M't'wn (Blake), Brletol. 
SCHWARTZ,—Deborah (Tooba), passed 

peacefully away on Friday. July 2, aged 
81. Ha» now Joined har beloved Lazar. 
Deeply mourned by her aona, Ben, Yosty! 
Monly (Israel), daughter. Betty (Marko- 
vltcn), son-in-law, Norman, daughters-ln- vucni, ion-in-law, Norman, daudhiers-ln- 
lew, Golds, and Barlha, grandchildren, 
great-grandchildren, rolative* and a large 
circle of Irlenda. May har dear soul 
real In everlasting peace. Shalom.—9 
Ceylon Road. Woatclin-on-Sea. 

8chwarfz—Deborah (Tooba). On Friday, 
July 2, our wondorlul niolhor pasied Eaacefully away. Will ba so sadly inlszad 

y her dtughlw, Belly (Maikovltch), son- 
In-law. Norman, grandaon. Alan. 9hnlom. 
—9 Ceylon Road, WailctlIl-on-8aa. 

Schwartz,—Deborah (Tooba), my darling 
mother, pasted peacefully away on Friday, 
July 2. Will always be remembered by 
har son. Monty (Israol), da ugh lor-in-law, 
Bertha, and grandchildren. Shalom. 

Schwartz—Deborah (Tooba). On Friday, 
July 2, our dearest mother pzssad peace¬ 
fully away. IVllI always be mined by 
har son, Yosay (Sharp), daughlor-ln-law, 
dolda, grandchildren, David and Gillian, 
Barry and Ayaln. groal-granddaughlan, 
Nicola and Jane. Shalom.—16 Ouoboo 
Avenue, Souihend-on-3oa. 

Bchwerfi—Deborah (Tooba). 'Our darling 
booba passed peacefully away on Friday, 
July 2. Will always be remamberod by 
her grandchildren. Jeffory and Hazol 
Markovlich, end greal-gronddiughler, 
Lindsay. Shalom.—M Qrldgwolar Drlvo, 
WesIcliti-on-SaR. 

SCHWARTZ.—Polly, our dear mother, who 
paaiod away on Friday, July 2, 1971. 
Deeply mourned and sadly mlsso-J by 
her eon, Lawls, daughter-in-law. Jean, 
nnd grandchildren, David, Rachol, and 
Mlchaol. M«v her dear aoul real In 
ovorfaBlIno peace. 

BnhwBili—Polly. StiJly mltsed by hat ton, 
Henry, daughter-in-law. Carols, and grand¬ 
children, Siophan and Susan. 

Dchwarlz—Paulina. In memory of our 
beloved mother, grandmother and groat- 
grandmothur. Deeply mourned by Dinah 
and Ben and family. Bhlva tormlnaied. 
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Schwartz.—Paulina. My darling mother 
passed away Friday, July 2 (Tammuz 9), 
In her B9lh year. Ra-unlled with my 
dear father. Solomon. May her dear 
aoul roat In everlaetlng peace.—Betty and 
Jack Oronn. 

Schwartz—Polly. Died Friday, July 2. 
Sadly mourned by her daughter, Bally, 
and grandson, Michael. May har soul 
roal In peace. 

SHAPIRO—Barnetl. On July 1. 1971, our 
beloved father end grandfather, aged 66. Ea seed peacefully away. Deeply mourned 

y his daughlers. Dors Warn ley. Rosa 
Librae and Hetty Broder, aons-ln-law. 
Oeve, Maurice end Harry, grandchildren 
relatives and frlenda. May hla dear soul 
rest In everlasting peace. Shiva 
tormlnaied. 

Shapiro—Barney. Our dear brother-in- 
law and uncle will be remembered with 
much affection—Dora, Morry. Jeffrey. 
Norma, Sidney and Anna Burns and chil¬ 
dren- Shalom. 

SIMON.—Helen. My dear cousin, eo young, 
will always be remembered. May her 
dear aoul roel In peace.—Colin and 
Morrle. 

STARR—Michael, of Viceroy Close, Birm¬ 
ingham. Our Unclo Mick paisod away 
Juna 28. Deeply mournod by Tilly and 
Harry Barnalt, Lily and Charles Rustln, 
Netty and Laurence Grosso. Peggy ana 
Ted Jacobson; also graal-nlaces and 
graat-naphawa. 

STEINBERG.—Dinah. Our darling mother, 
now untied with her huebond, Hymla. 
A Iruly wonderful parson. 8he will be 
missed by her daughlara, Frances and 
Rile, sons-ln-law, Monty and Maurice, and 
grandchildren, Jaffray and Slaven. 

Steinberg—My dearest slater, Diana, 
whom wo respected and loved, passed 
away July f. Wa shall never forget her 
bvjooI nature. May Mr deer aoul real 

. In paeca.—Shirley and Hymla Solomons 
and family. 

Bfolnborg—Wa eadly mourn ‘he paaslng 
of dam Dinah, who dlsd aa. she lived, 
without any hit*. Har sweet mmriH 
will remain wlln u» for over. Alfecllon' 
elely remembered by brother. Moirv. 
Rosa, and all ralatlvas and friends. 

'blolnbarg.—Dinah. ^ *^BBr 
• mSchufanlala. Sha will bo eadly mlaaed 

by Hilda and. Simon Rosin (of Luton),. 
Ronald and* Helen Rosen. WMla ™' 
Lucille Grant. May her aoul roiMn P«aoa. 

fiTBINBERGER—The Rev. Salomon, Our 

, end Brigltie. wne-lrf-law' and d*u91,‘^:l5 

Wa ■daeplyjriovajhe aad ■; 
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(Lantman), daughter, Sylvia 

,y9alB« son-in-law. Lloyd, tiituuhteia-in- 
Fauttae and Veronica, end hor olnhi 

Jaw1 Mi*. Marlin. 
nLch"rd- Dnnlol. Rubin end 
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dooply n.ourn ihe lose ol 
oui dear Auntie Marita, aho will always 
bBD1,BmB'"^B,Bd with love and alloclion. 
—Rita, Poler and Frances Lowln. 

Welngard—Marla. Our dear mechulonlaia 
2 ... dsoply mournod by Ban and 
nel|l Fames. 

Welngard—Marla. Beloved mechu tan I ala 
dew friend ol Montague ana Fay 

Rolhsleln. May her dear aoul rail in 
PBBO0« 

Welngard.—Marla. Our deepest sympathy 
10 Mr. Welngard, Mr. Bernard, Sylvia 
■"<!, Mlohaal, and alstore. Mra. Kay. Mrs. 
BiiH, (rqm all the start at Finsbury Park 
and Hackney shops. Wo shall never tore&t 

Qdldil.8!111101".—K>lly WaynB Hey 

Welngard—With deep sorrow I mourn the 
traglo lose ol a wonderful friend, Marta, 
wno was groaily loved. Qod rest her 
dear soul—Dolly Michaels. 

Welngird—WUh hearitolt sorrow wa mourn 
lha ton ol a wonderful true Irlend. 
Marla, who will be sadly misled. God 
real har dear soul. Our deepest ayrn- eto HI members of hor family— 

Lewis. David, Michael and Brlguiio. 
Welngard.—It la with doopasl sorrow wo 

mourn iho luddan peaalng of our very 
dear lileml, Marla. Wa will always 
remembor her and aherlah her momory 
Wllh overlasilng lovo and 011001100.— 
Claalo and Arthur Sweel and family. 

WEI&FELD.—Pn July 3, very FOacofutlv, 
slier a short lllnosa, In hor B4lli yuur, 
Evn,_ dearly bolovod wlfa ol Iho tatu 
Morris V/oKtald. Dooply mournful by h<u 
chlldron. Anno mid Arthur, Hlldcj on.l 
Jock, Lnyo ami Uocky. Ib-jId, klnrlu 
(Grant), Iona (l.nssman), grannchilJiun 
and oraal grandrlillUron. 3hlvn liinnln.ili.il, 

WEITZ.—Mrs. MilliO Wollz paisod swjy In 
Toronlo on Monday, July C. 1971. 
(IVJfl 3'’’) tho most wonderful rooUtar 
who sacMIlcad hoi lifa for ho/ ch.ldron. 
Dooply mournml by hor tons. Jack nnd 
Nat. dsughiois, Juan (Stlliiz) anJ Ec-la 
(Ross), Bons-m-ldw, dauolilurs-in-law, 
omndchlldron and groai-gian-J-.liiUlrun. 
Shiva ai 15 Modford noRd, rj.tv.11. 

WILLIAMS—Will. >m (Wolf). On Juno 30. 
niter biiol »lln«!. Dcixply inounied tiv 
wllo. Annto. saps. John Bn-1 Ro|-6i1. 
dnuglilci-in-btY/, einrl-iy, gr.-milcun, I'oivr, 
family and hiunds. 

Williams—Wlllhm (Wolf). Wo dot ply 
grfovo Iho passing of my -Innr liroliit.-*. 
V/lll. Ho will al.viys ha romornburod r.nn 
lovn and nllccilau—Sister. Mnriv. biotiiur. 
In-l.T.v, Umiuiil, noplmw, Sydney, muni, 
floss*, baby Dobblu Capo, slslor-ln-l <v.. 
Bahy Williams, and family. 

Williams—WMHflni (V/oll). Domly bolovod 
brolhor. So-ily mtssi-d by ilzlor. B-.-j-viu, 
and btothor-m-Uw, Hnrry. 

V/illlam*.—'William ('•Volt). Our dear undo. 
Wo shntt always romomboi him onh i-j%o 
nnd /uspoci —Suphio. Anne. Altrn, 
6ydn*y and gioat-ruecos. 

Wllllann—William (Wolf). Bolovod brolhor. 
In-law ol Fenny and NH Muscitl. dwar 
uncle ol Nathan Goldstein Never 1^ to 
forgotten. May Ms dear soul rest In 
peace. 

WOOLFE—On Wednesday. July 7. 1971. 
Elllo, widow ot tho lbio lewis Woollo. Eassod poacolully awiy. Deeply niourrsoil 

y her heatlbroken Inmily, rolalivoa anti 
frlonda—118 Park Rond. PrestwKh. Man- 
cheater. 

In Mamorlam—(continued) 

CRESS.—Keith Michael. In loving memory 
of our dear son. Kollh MJcheol, who 
lofl us wlin tragic euddonnoss on July 
16, 1965. Tho ynar* pass by, but tho 
ncha |n our hoarlo ruiuoln,—Mum nnd Dnd. 

FIFER.—Treasured momonos of my bolov%>J 
linn hand Ami gmndpa, Anron, who died 
on July 14, 10fl7. Badly minsed by hie 
wife, sons, daughtor. dnughiors-in-lnw, 
grandchildren. M.jy ho rosl In poace.- 

FIFER.—Harry. In loving rnnmory nf our 
bolovod husband, lath or. fnilior-ln-iniw snd Srandpe, who pnenoil ov/ny July 11, 1956. 
loomed and missod by nil lha family. 

Slialorn. 
QERaEL—In memory of Mark Monfaguo 

Oorgol who passed sway Jn Sydney, 
Australia, on July 13, 1950 (Tammuz 29). 
Alwaya romembored by us who lovod him. 
■—12 Grange Road. Hlghgato, f4.0. 

DIVERT.—Ou; beloved son, David, passed 
away on July 6, 1970, al the young age 
of 42 yoara. Sndly mlaaed and for over 
remumbered by his mother end lather, 
Morrle snd Polly. 

Given.—David, flemambered by Ms brother, 
Philip, snd family. 

GOLDBTEIN.—Kalie. In loving memory of 
a wonderful mother and mother-in-law who 
passed away July 13, I960. Sadly mlened 
and constantly In tho thoughts ol her 
dnughtei, Anno, end son-In-raw, Me>k 
Flnegold. Also In loving memory of my 
doar laiher, Isaac, killed In acllon, July 
IB. 1917. May their doar souls rest In 
overlasilng peaco. 

Goldstein.—Kallo. In loving memory of my 
devoted grandmother who died July 13, 
1968. a happy amlle, a haorl ol gold, 
no liner grandma the world could hold. 
May her dear soul rail In peace.—Iris. 

BOTTLER.—Today and every day wo remem¬ 
ber our deur mother, Annie, passed away 
July ID. 1955. Ho-united with our doar 
Dad. Joe. who fait us on December 
15. 1BG5. Tlmo pnssea on bul they 
Will alwnys bo In lha thought* ol tholr 
son. bon. (Laughter*, Gobblo Fisher. Frodn 
Umifamln, Lilian Mldiion, daughter-In-lnw, 
Sylvia, euna-ln-lnw, Lou, Uomnnl. Ivur. 
and gr.imlclilldiun. 

HALTEI1.—Smidia. A year ago today, yel 
•niiro nro iuel 0 mumory away. Mny my 
■lunr Irlend slnep nnnlly.—(lontsu Cnlliy. 

ISAACS (Zollvtansky).—In nv»r (nvlng nirnn- 
ory ol our bolovod pnranls. Mill/ aiiJ 
tsnac.—From llmir ilo'igMors. Evo Klev- 
•nnn. Svlvlii CopporsniJtli, £nu Dinmnnt and 
Innillios 

KEOHLER— In chetloheil end iintmllnd 
memory cl out Lm/Iovo/I huvbnnd nn-I 
litoiln-r. nichnnl, died July 18. i%B. 
Ho .will always bo In uur hooils. He.nr 
fgrjnllnri by Ills loving wilo. Hi-nrloll*, 
hrwllior*. siller nn-I family. 

KING.—rj.it. 1. Our «>.n 11 il-) l.iilter lull ns In nil 
J«>ly 10. 1970. So s.iillv mfarod t>y Ins 
cl.niOtiiei, i>Klil-r/. i-jn-Ln-l.'... 1't.inV Lr u. 
Ilct (.u.icoiully logutliur with our I-iuKil', 
Li.hu. 

htlUTr. —Todny .ind every tiny. Iro.i-urril 
luuiiiurlui of rny lulloved husli.iri'l. Mr.rk Iriiy Mi- k), who loll urn f.'iii ye.in a<io. 

uly 196/ For ov-ji in my pi ni.jhi-.. 

) IN MEMORIAM 

DIED ON ACTIVE SERVICE 
GOLDSTEIN.—In ovor loving momory of ir.y 

dear brolhor. Isas? Lew Gold stein. Royal 
Scots Fusiliers, who was killed In ection 
In Sicily on July 10, 1943. flavor forgotten 
by hla sister, Julie, and brother-in-law, 
Barnle Bzlcombe.—39 Wellington Court, 
Wellington Rood, N.W.6. 

A9HBERG.—Gorfrud*. A woman of worth. 
—Ivor. 

ATTWELL—Two painful yesri since Ralph 
tell tie on July 10, 1969. Levina and 
most dearly beloved husband and father. 
And his name, remembered day and 
night, live* on tho llpe of those who 
loved him wolf.—His Teble. Rachel and 
Caroline. 

BASS—Treasured memorial of our dosrly 
beloved mother, Leah Bass, who passed 
away July 9, 1961. For aver In our 
hearti. never from our thoughts. So very 
sadly missed by her davoled children. 

Mny his don/ soul r«.-,l In uv-rl.i*1lri>i 
r-t-ici;. until «ni nnuin.—Vut i. ;• 
■to M>nll,irl M.i.id. 3.W 16. 

LA afl—Today nn.| u.ory >l.iy tho ui.-'j 
I*. I j 114 nml In-juirn.i uu-iiH>rlfi» ol -mr 
v. tiitih-rful paiMiili nml Oion.li-.ir^r.l’-.. 
n.t-.l-'l .mil Jii*,k L.iss, who tuft us Jury 
to. 1WJ4. nnd Oclot.-o; 21, 1907. Air. a,3 
<(1 UUI lli<Mh}IUl. 

LEE — S.i'.ili. In living mam01 r uf our itoir 
who •Hu'l July it. 1957. Al.v.03 

in -nr Ihv-uglils—Lrly, P.l.-.no nnvl Harr,. 
CEIB&ON—In loving tn-nnorv ol cur no-ir 

liil-'ir. Ld.vis. win# int;t.-ij n-.v.iy on July 
l'5. tbr-L*. At cioin.vl ro-.I together with 
our •tosi mother. Le.ili. Woth uvor In t-ur 
ih-:-un»t*—59 F ,*i m fload. Ejgiy.no, 
HiJJIn-.c. 

LEV if—D.v.l.l Alan. On July 6. lUr-B. Sa-Jly 
nu?icd .b-solio tho lapse of time. Ito 
lillj out Ihoiights constarilly. May ins 
doar soul rest In ever lasting poaca.— 
Mum. Dad, brother. Morns, and slsfar. 
Mar [or to. 

MAURICE.—In evar lo-vlng and cherished 
memory of aur dm ling bust-arid nnd 
Ijthor. Zihg. who passed away on July 
4, 1966. Oeopiy rriouinod and for ever 
In our Ihouphls. aedly missed by hn 
loving vvllw, Carrie, dei-ahters, Roiamary 
ond Belly, sons-ln-law, lou and Nevilo, 
and grancchtWrer 

NORMAN —In unf.sdlng and ever loving 
memory of cur dosrly beloved careni*. 
Nathnn tionran, who pHSaed away on 
Tammuz 24. 6653 (Ju’y 18. 1M3). and 
Eother Norman, who passed swey on 
Tammuz tO, 5722 (July 18. 1982). Tho 
years swrllly pass, but wa alwny* remem¬ 
ber. so deeply missed by their eon*. 
Charles and Maurice, and daughlers. 
t-toriD and Lily, and family. May God 
rest their dear souls In everlasting peace, 
—il Poriaea Hall. W.4. 

POWELL.—Harry- Loved end remembered 
today and every day. Our denresi huj- 
band, father and zalda passed eway 
July B. 1965. Godly mllsod by Leah, sons, 
daughter, son-in-law, daughlera-(n-la,Y and 
grandchildron. 

Conllnuad on next pago 

Remember 

Israel 
So Israel may remember you 
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In Memorlam—(coniinuad) 

HAVEN.-—In laving and cherished memory 
ol our darling dad. Solomon, who passed 
away July 1, tSGfi. Tlio years are Byrllliy 
passing, but we do noi lorgei, lor deep 
with In our hosils his mamory Is always 
kopl. Always In Iho thoughts ol his 
davotad family, grandchild ion end groal- 
grnndchlldron. 

RICHARDS.—Erin, dearest hiiBhnnd end 
daddy. fl flrn amber in g him always with 
an enduring love.—Corinno. Lindsoy nnd 
Alison. 

ROME.—David. In dovotad memory of our 
fathor, who tiled July 7, ICi04 — llyvj. 
Manm. Maxing end Candy. 

RUBIN.—In loving memory of MIcluM. 
dearly beloved sen of Louisa Anne and 
Ihe lets David Rubin. Killed In road 
acoldonl on July 0, 1850 (Ternmuz 10. 
57151, aged 20 yeare. For aver In the 
thoughts ol his mother, slalom, Hillary 
(Blank}, Berenice (Ournian). Bonis 
(Fehor), brothers. Ronald and John.—196 
Queona Drive, Liverpool, Lf5 X66. 

RUBINBTEIN (Robinson).—'Treasured mem¬ 
ories of Mamma (Chyeriva), July 12. 
1851 : Dadda (Marks), Beplember 19. 
1043 ; brolhara, Saul (Robinson). July 30. 
1963; Harry (Dr. Leonard H. Roblnaon), 
April 13, 1004 . nephews. Maurice (Robin- 
eon), October if. 1964 ; Or. Norman 
Button. December IB, 1955.—Jennlo Z. 
Oliberl (Dublin). 

SILVER.—Tender and chorlshed memories 
of Oavld, who died July 10. 1903. Peace 
to hie dear »oul. Bo sadly missed by 
h(s family. 

SILVER.—In over laving memory ol our 
befovod husband and lather, who passed befouad husband and lather, who passed 
away July 26. 1951. Never foipottan by 
hi a sorrowing wlfo, sons, (laugh lets, 
daughtero-ln-law. sons-In-law and grand¬ 
children.—40 Trevelyan Crescent. Kenton. 
Middrooet. 

90NINQ,—In loving memory of our tfoar 
brothera, Jack, who passod away Sivan 30. 
5720 (Juno 16, 1809). and Abraham. 
Tpmmuz 21, B728 (July 21. 1005). 9adly 
missod by Iholr devote a brothers, slaters, 
slsiora-ltt-law, nephews and nieces and 
all relatives and friends.—235 Lauderdale 
Mansions, Maids Valo, W.O 

TROUSER.—Giles. TioAaurcrf meniorloa of 
our dear husband and fathor, who died 
July 10, 1039. Never (argallon. 

MEMORIAL STONES 

BUNDAtr. JULY II 
BUR MB.—The memorial alone In memory of 

my beloved Derek will bd consocatod 
at Bushay Cemolory on Sunday, July It, 
at 5 p.m. Reluming to 3 Woodward 
Avenue, Hendon, N.W.4. Please accept 
this as the only Intimation. 

CHAPPEJt.—Eve (rdo Vann). Tho memorial 
elans at Eva. dearly beloved wlfo of 
Toby and mother of Dorok and Philip. 
will be consocrated al Bushev Gomeier/ 
□n Suudoy. July M. al 330 p.m.—14 
Mandoville Court. Fine hi oy Hoad, N.W.3. 

HAYMAN.—The morniorlal alone in loving 
memory ol Denis liny man. husband ol 
MlIHo. father of Anlhonv and Rennie, wilt 
bo con seer a led el Eeolesheld Comolory. 
Sfioffiold. on July II, 1971, at 3 pm. 

MYER8.—The memorial stone In tovino 
memory of Harry, dear husband of Rale 
(ndo Maraney). will take place al Ram- 
ham Cemolery on Bundav, July It. al 
2.30 p.m., reluming io 02 Winchester 
Court. Vtoarage Gate, W.B. Wilt relatives 
end friends please bccpp' Ibis «s the 
only Intimation. 

RINaLE.—The mem or let stare In loving RINOLE.—Tho memorial store In loving 
memory of Fanny Rinata will ba con¬ 
secrated at Bushey Old Cemetery an 
Sunday. July II. at 3.30 p.m. 

ROBB.—The memorial slone In loving 
memory of Sidney Rone will be con- 
eocralod al Ralnham Cemetery on Bun- 
day. July 11, 1971. at 3.30 p.m. Please 
accept ih|s as (he only Intimation. 

BCHOOT (Sooll).—The momorial stone In 
loklng memory ol our devoted fathor. 
Louis, will be consacra’ed al Edmonton 
Cemetery on Suroay, July 11. at 3 p.m. 
Rolxrnlnj io 577 Eastern Avenue, Ilford. 

IIUON-—the memorial alone In loving 
memory of Cyril and Lucille Simon will 
be conaec rated at the Qlldoreome (Lower) 
Cemetery. Leads, on Sunday, July It, 
1971. at 2.13 p.m. 

BIROTKIN.—The memorial elona in loving 
memory of our dear mother. Esther, will 
be consecrated at Greyhound Lane. 
Streatham, on Sunday, July 11. el 2 p.m. 
Please accept this aa Ihe only intlmallon. 

BORENE.—Tho memorial atone In loving 
memory of Deborah fiorene win be con¬ 
secrated at the Western Cemetery. Edmon¬ 
ton, on Sunday, July It. al 3 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14 
PORBCNER.—The memorial alone In loving 

memory of the Rav. Bhlomo Forge her 
will be conseorated nl Bushay Cemetery 
on Wednesday, July 14 al 3.30 p.m., 
returning to 45 Green Lane, Hendon. 
N.w.4. Please accept this ai the only 
Intimation. 

SUROAY, JULY 18 
HERO.—The memorial alone In loving mem¬ 

ory of Annie Berg win be consecrated el 
Marlow Road Cemolery. East Hem, on 
Sunday. July 10, al 11.30 a.m. 

BLITZ.—The memorial itono In loving 
memory of Morlo Blitz will be conae- 
craled al Riinbam Cemetery on Sunoay. 
July 10. al 4.0 p.m. Please accept in u 
as Iho only Intlmallon. 

CAPLIN.—ThB memorial stona In loving 
memory of Mlrlom Ceplln will be con¬ 
secrated at Bushey Cemetery on Sunday, 
July 18, at II am. 

Memorial Sionea—fcontimretO 

SUNDAY, JULY 18 
COHEN.—The memorial alone In loving 

memory of Jenny Conon, leto of Dorset 
Road, E.7, will be consecrated el East 
Ham. Mnriow Road. Cemolery. al 3.30 
p.m on Sunday. July 18. 

FITZPATRICK.—tfm momorial elona In lov¬ 
ing memory ol Martha Fitzpatrick will be' 
confrocrntad al Bushay Cemolery on Sun¬ 
day. July iu. el 2.16 p.m. 

FRANKEL.—The memorial Slone In loving 
memory or Lily Frenkol (ndo Kaplan), late 
ol 54 Amhursl Road. E 8. will be conse- 
cmied si East Ham Comolory, Marlow 
Rond, on Sunday. July IB, at 2.30 P-m. 

FRED MAN.—Tho consecration of U» 
memorial stono for ths lata Bern end 
Jonnla Fredman will take place al 3 p.m. 
on July 10. at Glllord Piece Cemetery. 
Plymouth. 

FRIEDA.—To consecrate the memorial tor 
the role Samuel Frieda, of Willoeden, and 
lately of Hove, loving husband or Busle. 
a service will be held In Ihe Buahey 
Cemetery on Sunday. July 18, at 10.45 a.m. 
This la Ihe only intimation.—'16 Mercouri 
Terrace, 8.W.10. 

GOLKER-—The momorial stone In loving 
memory of Freda Golkar will be con¬ 
secrated al Bushey Cemetery on Sun¬ 
day, July 18. 1971, al 6 p.m. 

KYIET.—The momorial stone In loving 
memory ol tho Isle Coleman (Collie) 
Kylel. of 4 Charlolle Court, Lyon Park 
Avenue. Wembley, will be consecrated at 
Bushey Cemetery on Sunday, July 10< 
ej 5 p.m. 

LYONS.—The memorial elona In everlasting 
memory of Michael Lyons will be con¬ 
secrated at Willeeden Cemetery on Sun¬ 
day. July 10, at 12 noon. Will relatives 
end friends phrase accept this as the 
only Intlmallon. 

MYERS.—The memorial stone In loving 
memory of Lewie Myora, beloved hue- 
band of Eva. father of Sylvia Bonded and 
Rita Iseaos, will be conseoreled al Bulla- 
cross Ride Comeiery, Cheahunl, on July 
18. et 3.0 p.m. 

ROBE.—The memorial stone In loving 
memory of Philip Rose will be conse¬ 
crated at Wllloanen Cemetery on Sunday, 
July IB, at 11.30 a.m. Reluming Io 
49 Mnnor Houso Drive, Brondesbury Perk, 
N.W.6. 

ROBEMAN.—Tho memorial stone In loving 
inoinory ol Simon Roeeman will bo con- 
Bocrnlod el Glllord Ptnce Cemolery, Ply¬ 
mouth. on Sunday, July 16, al 3.0 p.m, 

ROB8.—'The momorial stono In loving 
momoiy of Dora Ross (Dora Mol Ivor) will 
be conaecratod at 9tock Road Cemetery, 
Southend, on Sunday, July 16, el 3 p.m. 
Returning to 29 Albion Road. Weetchlf. 

ROTTENBERQ.—The memorial atone tn 
loving memory of Klara flatten Berg will 
be conaecratod at BuBhey 'Cemetery on 
Sunday. July 18, al 11.46 a.m. 

SOR9KY.—The memorial alone In loving 
momory of Myar Soreky will be conse¬ 
crated el Bushey Comeiery on Sunday. 
July 18, el 3.30 p.m. 

SUNDAY, JULY 29 
MARKS.—The momorial alone In loving 

memory ol Hannah, will be Consecrated 
et Bushey Cemolery on Sunday. July 25, 
et 2.30 p.m.—43 G tend alp Avonue. £dg- 
wnre. This la Iho only Intimation. 

NORTON.—The memorial Mono In loving 
momory or Lilly Norton (nfle Sllvor) will be 
consociHtod al Western Synegoguo Ceiiie- 
tory. Buirscrosa Ride. Uullemoor Lane, 
Cheahunl. on Sunday, July 25. nt It a.m. 

THANKS FOR 
CONDOLENCES 

BLUITEIN.—Belly Btusleln and family wish 
to thank ministers, relatives, mechulBn. 
and all our wondorful friends, who give 
us such hoip ond comfort when our 
darling Den was lakon from us ao sud¬ 
denly. God bless you all. 

DE GRA8BE.—Mrs. Becky de Grasse and 
daughter. Mrs. Fay Gerbulle. eon-ln-lBw 
and grandchildren, wish Io thank Rabbi 
C. K. Harris, relatives, mechulanlm and 
friends for Ihelr kind visile and letlera 
ol sympathy received on the sad loss ol 
their dear husband and father. 

GLADSTONE.—Sam Glad atone, Janice and 
Barbara wish io thank ministers, relatives 
and friends for their kind visits and 
letters of sympathy received during Ihelr 
recent bereavement. 

IRVINQ.-To my apodal, dear friends and 
their wives, who shared so much with 
me this past few weeks. Their comfort 
end comradeship, which I value ao much, 
has mode this heavy burden a little 
lighter.—Solly. 

living.—To our family and the many good 
friends who shared our grief, and for the 
many letters and telegram a received, the 
grateful thanks ol 6olfy Irving, HBlly and 
Henry Silver. 

MOFFAT.—Mrs. Rends Modal end son, 
Terry, would tike to thank all ministers, 
relatives, Irlends and business acquain¬ 
tances lor (hair good withes and letters 
of sympathy received on the sad loss of 
their beloved husband and faiher. 

TOBIN.—-Leah Tobin, son, Manny, aaugh- 
lers. Joan Gold and Helen Eleen, wish 
la Convey ihelr sincere lhanks to mlnla- 

r"li,lva* and fr(«ncu for ihelr kind 
visits sod sympathy received during Ihelr 
recent bereavement. Alto for letters 

sa sstr ,o° *mt6n ,or 

For 
weddings, 

barmitzvahs and 
special occasions 

M. STERN & SONS 
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF 1BE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

Resident Caterers for 
Kosher functions at Oddenino’s 

FORTHCOMING,EVENTS 

SATURDAY, JULY 10 
Oneq Shabbal al Ihe Hempsload Syna¬ 

gogue. Oennlngion Park Road, N.W.8, 
si a p.m. Mr. Michael Zylbarberg Spooks 
on " Ths Inner World of Polish Jewry." 

SUNDAY, JULY 11 
Ambulance lor Israel—Greaiesf garden fflle/ 

sponsored awlm. Carbone House, Car¬ 
bone Hill. Culllley. Herts (near Potters 
Bar). 2.30 p.m. + evening entertain- 
menl. Massed J.L.B. Band. Celebrity 
Rosemary Squires. Barbecue, mobile 
canteen. Refreshments. Admission: 5p. 
Lucky prog. Orgna.: Southgate Progres¬ 
sive Synagogue. Ena.; 886 4692. 

Jewish Vegetarian Society talk by Men; 
Young, v The Best of Yourself.' — 069 
Finchley Road, Goldera Green, N.W.11. 
7.30 p.m. 

MONDAY. JULY 12 
Belslze Square Synagogue (Israel Commit¬ 

tee). Viscount Samuel apeeka on " Russia 
and the Middle Eaat." Questions end 
discussion. In the chair: Dr. F. Levy. 
Refreshments. Members and friends cor¬ 
dially Invlfad.—51 Belslze Square, N.W.3. 
8 p.m. 

TUESDAY. JULY 13 
Hlllel Post-Graduate Discussion Group on 

" Language end Thought." at Hlllel at 
8 p.m. 

Orl Aid Group. Parly tonight far the strlclly 
25s-35i. See Display Advt. on page 29. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 14 - 
L.J.3.A. Cofleo and good company . . . 

Lounge Around. 8 p.m. Hlllel House 
students only. 

THURSDAY, JULY 19 
Ifams (Med. Students' Ele Boc.). Prof. Eltli 

will apeak on Royal Ops I Hlllel. 0 p.m. 
Yavneh. Council of Youlh Synagogues and 

Hamlahtnerel In conjunction with Yeshlva 
University (New York) Bummer Tour. 
Transatlantic Forum : " Jewish Youlh and 
Jewish Identity." Hlllel Houso, 6.15 p.m. 
AH students welcome. 

SUNDAY, JULY 18 
Tammtiz Yahrzellen. Speakers ; Rachael 

Both-Zion Abrahams ("Theodore Herzl"), 
Joel Cang (" Jewish Writers, Martyrs, In 
Soviet Russia '0, A. N. Stenol (" Ch. N. 
Bialik"), Nyaen Trompoter ("Vladimir 
Jabolfnsky "). In Ihe chair: Josef Preen- 
kel. 3 p.m., 21 Donn siroel, London, W.l. 
Organised by Ihe Association of Jewish 
Journalists and the World Jewish Con¬ 
gress. Yiddish Committee- Guests 
welcome. 

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 14 
Aid Midreshia, Israel, Golden Heart Ball, 

Dorchester. Dinner, outfel, cabarol. 
Arthur Salisbury Band. Young tables. 
Tickers £5.60. Mina Glltelson, 30 Tlie 
Grove, Edgware. (950 2628.) 

Gel stimulated this summer I Doing an e<t- 
clling project Involving young people In 
the J.Y.V.S. Iniernatlonal Working Holiday 
In London. 17 +, Details from A.J.Y., 
33 Henrlquea Street, London, E.l. 01- 
4B1 1054. 

SERVICES AND 
PREACHERS 

TOMORROW (SABBATH) 
Ilford District Synagogue. BoehWe Leno, 

Ilford, Essex. The Honornry Officers era Claused Io announce that Ihe Rev. A. M. 
av, Reader of the Wembley Synagogue, 

will be Guest Reader. Service commenoea 
6 a m. All wolcome. 

Slanmore & Canons Park District Syna¬ 
gogue, London Rood. Stonmoro, Guest 
Render : Cantor Bhmuel Totry. Klddunli 
nhor service. All moniDers cordially 
invited. Servke begins 9.15 a.m. 

Wembley Synagogue. Forty Avenue. Worn- 
bley, Middlesex. Guest reader : Tho Rev. 
J. Skelelzky. ol Word Synagogue. 

COMMUNAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

ton*' nojs p"p 
UNITED SYNAGOGUE 

BAYSWATER SYNAGOGUE 
4 Ashworth Road, Meldo Vale, W.9. 

Ot-200 1847. 
Minister required for High Holy-day Bor 

ylcee. Future prospects alter the eroc 
lion of the new Bayaweter Synagogue 
London appllcams only. Apply to Ihe 
Beorelary. 

RABBI required lor position In Canada i 
splrllual leader end teacher lor communl 
o» 80 families. Excellent remunoratton ar 
living eccommodallon. Apply with reauir 
to Mr. tsodor Wolaz. 33 Forest Hill Drlvi 
Guelph, Ontario, Canada. 

PERSONAL 

ALBANY NURSING AGENCY. Private nur 
night and day.—Phone 340 3507. Llcer 

r.eLl'S.K'l Borou6h Ol Brent. 
GENTLEMAN reader, eBrly 40a, with bi 

cultural interests, would like to r 
aiinnar gentleman for conoert-gc 
friendship and combined holldaye.- 
W. J.C. 

ISRAELI male student (19) wishes oxchi 
room and lull bosrd with family 
■ miter In Ramat Gan (TbI Aviv), be 
nlng September; period 6 months I 
K; t ,ply* 1Lev***lto1 ‘1 Hakhast streei. Tel Aviv. 

^fn<!'.d and f“Y !"*• JbIIA) 
* fll> reletlves end friends 
?JLr_5"f.l?>;..n.0W»rs and donations ti 
Rlshon Multiple Sclerosis Aid soclel 
me occasion of Ihelr silver Weddli 

NlNQHALORNf?vN ffW— N INQ AGENCY, Private nurses avalist 
r«oS0 4672 ' 9ay/nlgh1. License 
London Borough ol EnHald. 

N«««°.D,hHPM? P0R JEW|8H CHILI express Ihelr slnoeresl thanks Io Mr, 
Mrs, (4. Leveaon, of Hendon, whe 
me . occasion pi ihelr Golden Wa 
anniversary oelebrallons, requested 
hmv JklfJj "°!, ba Dlvsn .personal 
Norwood ‘,0na °na CQUld b8 •*' 

"BByW" MK1 day.-^437 0828 l 

PRIORITY NURSING ■■ BBRVIOE. P 

SSSSSSfl'SSa.-SftW; -;m. «r,- 

RUR81NCi rAGINCK 

ROYAL GARDEN HOTEL 
For further details end booklot of sugaestad mlik and msat menus 

. 'talephqnaO L-937,8000, Ekln.829. . 
8uKm nvellab]* SityMey evenings, Sundays end mid-week, 

Sunday, 24th October.4s now available owing to a capllatiofij 

t- 

■ . ejtfgTOfi. sss^rsn 
■ strcMsy*' w«i 

.Cb-ir!»8bl4-'Tnwi acknov 
Bi?..Iron 

uinf3.!*" °- h*f bfQlhor. 1 .. 

; "SS.^SRS.URa.i* 
wtiuldUke ' 

i®L‘d«0d. dpoiar-’a 

'a man p"p 
FEDERATION OF 8YNAG0GUB8 

CHIEF RABBI B. M. CHS 
of JOHANNESBURG 

will preach on Shabbat parshas Balak (Sahirrisv 
1971) before Muaal ^ 

at FINCHLEY CENTRAL SYNAGDH 

SjjEE SUITE CLEARANCE AT OUR1 FACTORY " 

ISfactory/showrooms will convince you of these 
Mnq bargains, select your suite from our 
SS OF exciting styles and materials, suites in 
STSnsKiNS, synthetic leathers, boucles, MO. 
Km ETC, ETCh MADE ON THE PREMISES AT DIRECT FROM 
i FACTORY PRICES. OTHER MAKES ALSO STOCKED AT HIGH 
Lilts (Credit lacllllles available) 

^ THIS SUNDAY, lllh JULY, 9.30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
MONDAY TO FRIDAY, 9 a.m.-5.30 p.m. 

! TRADE DIRECT FURNITURE SERVICE 
£ HACKNEY ROAD, LONDON, E.2. PHONE: 01-739 5125. 

2 » 

L 1 ; 

REDBOURNE AVE., N.3 

Kldduah alter the Service 

non p»p 

UNITED SYNAGOG 

CENTENAny1" HERMANN ADLER - CHIEF M| 
A TRIBUTE ON THE SIXTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF HIS 

by RABBI RAYMOND APPLE, B.A., LL.B. 
THURSDAY, 15th JULY. 1071, al 8 p.m. 

al the Wlx Hall. Central Synagogue. Great Portland SI.S.C 

All welcome. j 

PERSONAL (TRADE) 

A BABY 7 A child 7 Flocknbye Babysitters 
have nannies, touchers, party helps; day/ 
evenings; licousad.—ID Woodland Gouit. 
N.W.II. (01-445 5100.) 

A BEAUTIFUL BRIDE dosorvas only the booll 
Rolls-Royce 7-seater limousines, luxury 
saloons available? all choullour-drlvon; 
excellent service guaranteed.—Blue Wings 
Gar Hlro (London) Ltd.. 20 Bathurst Mows, 
W.2 (phone 01-262 6621 or 01-723 0950). 

A CHAUFFEUR-DRIVEN PrlhCOSS llmoualno 
service (or woddlngs nnd ell apodal 
occasions.—Promier Car Hiro, Phono 
01-904 1455/8674. 

A CHAUFPEURED, linpoccable nolh-Hovco 
servlca lor woddinoo. lunclloiis. sirporto. 
taure; anywhere, any time; top mis.— 
01-340 6000, 01-340 1707. 

A COMPLETE wedding car soivice. Rolls- 
Royces (whito II ruqulrori); Dnhnlors, 
Princesses, saloons; exnrt quotue given. 
-01-794 0043 or 01-450 0185. 

A CUHTA1N specialist. Consult RogoiVV 
Interiors, 21 Vivien Avenue. Hondon. 
N.W.4. Coinplelo nngon ol Snndorson 
end Seeker labMcs; rronch ple.itlno; nil 
hand-mode; embrolderod Tergnle made 
tree al charge. — Phono for eetimato. 
01-?02 0637/8015 

A FITTED BEDROOM or nuiscuv? Marin la 
your rwviircmanls; louvro end Ragoucy n 
specinllty; osllmalos fiao—Jnyaon Fmnt- 
ture, 01-204 4920. 

A KENWOOD CHEF mlxor ; Inloat ntodnl ; Suarentood : lde.il wedding gilt : only 
29.36 ; list price C39.73 ; nttnehmonts el 

discount ; Iroo dohvury nnd homo domnu- 
strallon. London.—01-965 7177. 

A nOLLfl-ROYCE hlro servlm. Wltlto bridal 
llmoualno end ctimiffeur-driven Sllvor 
Cloud 3s and Phnnimu V 7-soelor llmon- 
elncis lor your wedding or nllior ucmalonS. 
—01-800 4541: even lugs. 01-445 2502. 

A TIP TOP prim paid for ladlae* qunllfy 
uarondhnnd clolhlng nnrl nncosnurlue; 
lorgu alzae wolr.omod; ulso furs, Jownl- 
lory, houaohold goods, ole; lor o plonsnnl 
cash irnnasclion phono Mis. Marslou. 
01-368 5424 or 0I-3U0 2126. 

A VINTAGE ROLLS-noYCE lor your w««l- 
dlng. Son our dlsphiy ndvortlnemonl on 
pogo 33, column -I.—Tlioroughbrod Motor 
Hlro. 01-734 6412. 

A WHITE Rolls-Royce for your wedding; 
Incluslvo prlco, £26 —Ploooo phono David 
Poole. 054 3000. 

ALTERATIONS, rosiyllng. Dinner suite speci¬ 
ality; ladles' woik acceplod; expert tailor¬ 
ing; moderate charges.—Haine. 37 Avery 
Gardens. Gants Hill, lliord. (01-550 4605.) 

ARCHITECTURAL drawings lot all typos ol 
extensions and conversions prepared (or 
local council approval. — Phono 01-954 
0111 or 01-272 0050. 

BEDROOM FITMENTS. "Spacolitla," "Con¬ 
sort," "Aualinsulto." "Stnloroom." elc. 
For a limited period, no charge lor flltlngl 
Remember, we aro specialists and our 
Alters aro craftsmen.—Phone Mr. Lyons 
lor personal attention. Peter Lyons Ltd., 
01-348 3493. Branches al Enfield, Edmon¬ 
ton and Crouch End. 

BETTINA'8 AGENCY have available first? 
class domestic dally helps & au pairs: all 
areas served.—01-954 4303 & 01-054 4723. 

BETTINA'8 AGENCY . Introduces Laurence, 
the parly planner, who will make you « 
guest In your own home.—854 4303/4723. 

Personal T/ads—'n- 

BLUE CLUB BRIOGE 
master points; pilu;ttri 
contain; rubber trfdp i'u 
suiiountlngs.—Wiw* 1' 13 

BUILDINO contractor. L'j: 
alons and lilted icht<Mi.<: 
end planning to to?&r- 
VOrglorn, 340 0167. 

BUILT-IN bfdroom k<«'.v 
flcations; very rezwnv*; 
0370. , 

BUILT-IN wtrdroM 1 e:’:t 
puiposs msds.-H 
Road. M.W.2. PhsHi'1' 

CARPET CLEANINO. Hi 
c loaned by s»p«U. 
home or tl cur p«Jr:s. 
curtain and lows 
troatod.—Paum &■' ,4! 
Co. LU. (By 
to H.M. The Quit" I-' \ 
(24-hour anivudnj a-’ 

CARPETS md egWAjlr*’ 
donned, Including \M> 
altanllor aswrad- 
tlliord) Lid- Ol-fW 

CARPET! CLEWJW l» 
In 2 to 3 hours. llu 1 
cloanad srd giijj 
Conlre, pnont Ot-tJJ 

CARPETS, CURTAIHI 
mstoi. 8amH« t- | 9 
Phone 01-703 *1” .' . H 
service). 0» 

CARPETS 
So. yd- i P'rr 
Gleaning En™'p" .,-J 

oSSSBk’ffltfa 
ollvorwsre, 9"J, 
players, l*P< ... -rd 
uoxl P*Hy .g_S£ »•: fl 
Visit our ‘ 

KSVgtf 
wars. 
—73B 4794 * ):.r S 

CLAYTON FBM « 
Phans 254 .j, 

COMPLETE■jjgfei. 
makers, bu|,,.J^iw» w 

faas?«r*" 

CURTAIN jJJ' A**, 
M Vlvlin 
5745 (no* miV* 

■ oiler « c?T, bbJi-1 Inn, nBlItlSlI- .1”^ i 

fldul Trade—fconfinued; 

yuintsli laken down, cleaned 
J-rlwe-dsy service; carpets 
-i.5™ Cleaned: spring cleaning 

donn; free estlmales.— 
U CNineri Lid.. 272 2525. 
fyi ihlu; expertly medo end 
V> Hicsd; personal silent Ion; 
,7,*. hlimits! free.—Slnclsirs, 
{‘JitoM. (885 2525) 
I rl RtnsRoycs limousines for 
■<'-» ind special occasions, at! 
..jin. - Bsrryhursi Car Hire, 
rtifl. 
A ftUUBINO. ELECTRICAL 
i h.ni of building work and 
ttfilMi carried out.—Mayday 

g 01-240 3750; svenlngi, 437 
K ISL 
x-& furniture. Said at work's 
a ri fitted In your home al 
imp; wav. sstin-whlts, gold 
i '.-.'.mini, a to.; works price, C0- 
!,'rk ixceptiomlfy fins value.— 
f-tl umii Ltd., Hacknsy Downs 

r FvKCOtl. Oslilon Lane, E.B. 
I.-JM 1536,1 
I (MIHACT0R8. Parquet laid, 
: ln'red: will, door tilss fixed; 
■j/g-Onhim Floorings Ltd., 

i-ur Hold. N.6. (01-340 2475.) 
r;u. Eigulillely daooraled In 
irllmti Itoivsra from E2S. Also 
'i Tusonlo functions, barmltz- 
r.-"1rti Joll," 458 4507. 
Itr your wsddlltg. Exclusive 
l rJ dscorallon of chupas; 
i'"il for porional altenllon.— 
ftr» Amolnitls, 967 4462. 
881, mivi-up *nd mantcuro In 
u'nt iivsn days per week.— 
F. 7033 or 024 6310. 
'9 0> you find It dllllcult to 
>i:i daily help! or c lea nets 7 
-.'s 01-624 4747 or 01-320 4129. 
■»"!«' Jprlno carpel cleaning. 

MM KWONALITY. Beoullfiil 
fulK). engigemenl, bsimltzvah 
' Ktattoeis: 145b Slamfnrd 
HWh»* Losnsrs). Phono lor 

!»VmC)"‘ 0' b00 ,C63‘ (Ev6m- 
^-HtLUSIVE DESIGNS. See 
f *nd rea'onable tango 

s^r,°7 Rohlnn ol 
6u,irl,,i 247 7.1VI, 

B«/4 OCCASIONS. Un- 
' f Diamond 

Pirk Rosd, 5.W.4. 

1-4 miWiONil INVITATIONBI 
n,,r id. hsrmltz/nh i 

,,bil0UI voloction 
-' jooUl.-Phons V. Now- 
y* I. Ollici 01-254 9330; homo 

,tlLondon urea. 
•7* « 'h‘; *lc- reproionta- 
n iMuTi hamo- irtcfudlng 

3 “^••"di.-Phone 01-0U7 

aa&fis 

curtain. oIbbs domestic dally helps & au pain; all c4PJ.?.iF!r jn*da 
areas served.—01-954 4303 & 01-954 4723. m3iy.‘8 cntnd» :f*SM 

BETTINA'S AGENCY. Inlroduoes Laurents. Sds- tHI ! 
ths parly planner, who will make you i •P'8iJDrtrter {*”!' j 
guast In your own home.—954 4303/4723. . Mr- Wl ' 

Unclassified Advertise^ 
RECEIVED BY 9.4S a.m. THUblDAY. 

PRIVATE liters available for all sublecW-W wS/Sftf 
624 0929 and 624 208S. ■ • . .G« llart* \ , 

SUNDAY. IULY 11 * . ^ , I 
.Folk (ettlval ml Brhdv lonlghl. 80b-' .Extr* J) 

glnoeri welcome. 

PBOPE&TY 

mvMmm 

8er,e8 ,or I tJiv, I* *na •"gsgemenls. 
5 ten-raung epproxl- 

Prtaftn>d *nd Prln,0d 
U •tTS'1 ,nd Statlonors 

3132-134 Belhnol Green 

; «>tl4 01’7» 1367 (4 
«T, avail- 

Aoonclo, 
'/ft c°0’ In our ettrnc- 

a 
!!?*■«W p,,radBi 

?Mg“nd c,c",,lno 

1 ,J,N. CMlre^^SJ^u ^oency 
.‘•JM'H.d*8? « Noilh-Wesl 

- 01-624 

ruM' y°u 
,5' ‘iMnifs. 9 11 you f'®8" 

1 fa-covered as 
f^Mres 10 °n8r! 

1 “7 Uii, 
*1 Younn a,nU“"«n In 

*%. Y un0' axparlanced 

■®^buhanA21,ur 0oma*Hc 
-J ^^Road. g,m0°'v. 

ita*l0r8, *or w«d- 

• hlitk L“ LEIQH. cine 
^PmM:vhl!8 photo! 

Ilf 84a"’d9' N.S. 340 

'‘ii"°B?h!id,HERRAn°. 

iSyj;«n* .#ludl8-^4B 

*v fpbs. «?„' ch“fra. phrly 

*4 . 9t0'la Hand' 

Fpf.ll 

br Wflto the v; 

For fiili deteilia P*one: 

jhe 

Personal Trade—(continued) 

MAXMATIC DE LUXE 
WASTE DISPOSERS 

Vi? OFF. rccommondod retail nrlce Free 
deliver v London area. Installation aJLka 

available. Indudlno link culling. * 
Talephorei 

D. E. IELUCOE 
a! 01-472 615S, for all salei and isrvks. 

Trade tnoulrles welcomed. 

up to DISCOUNTS lor cash on 
^ ftO/nFURN,TUAE1 BEDDING, 
JUU/u CARPETS AND 

DOMESTIC APPLIANCES, RADIO 
TV, HI-FI 

All leading makes supplied. 
Three doors of furnilure on display. 
7J%-10% on cookers. Free delivery. 

EMIGRATING? 
EXPORT ORDERS TAX-FREE 

FREE DELIVERY TO SHIPPERS 
Beupholstery 

MOLENS (Furnishers) LTD. 
600 Lea Bridge Hoad, London, E.10 

Telephone: 01-556 0111/2/3 

" ELECTRIC WIRING 
can bo dangerous 

Fiee estimates for rewiring 
and additional points. 

ICEWDALE LIMITED 
IDS Ci IcMewood Lane. London. N.VV.l 

O I -J5B 233J 

WANTED! 

Ladies’ clothing, any sIjob. complete 

wardrobes purchnsed. Bigger slzas 

welcome. Buyer calls by appoinlment 
I'ARNALL DESIGNS 

4CD Gifan Land. 
Palmeri Green. N.13 

ESS 8467 

7 CASH 
O DISCOUNT 

DIVANS and MATTHESSES 
Call write or lekohone 

Best way a Contract Co. Ltd. 
170 Tottenham Court Road, 

London, W.l 
Phone: 01-388 0543 

• For rapid delivery we have lame tfocki ot 
bedding an display al even greater discounts. 

Furniture fnaulrlei also welcome. 
Lala nlqhl Thuri. Closed Sat. 

Prompt service and attention guaranteed. 

HAROLD BRECKMAN otters 
BRANDED FURNITURE 

BEDDING, CARPETS 

up to 25% discount 
SPACIOUS SHOWROOMS 

FINCHLEY (WHOLESALE) CARPETS 
LTD., 140/144 Bollards Lane, Finch¬ 
ley, N.3. 340 8318. Free delivery. 

CLOTHING 
Ladles', gentlemen's and children's 
left-off clothing, underwear, shoes 
and household linen bought lor cash 
Complete Wardrobes purchased to any amount 

Phone for appoinlment. 

MR. LEWIS, 458 4650 

KITCHENS OF THE 
SEVENTIES... 
Full planning and liulillaUon itrvlca. All 
makes supplied or our unique liiHv-lefnliiaied 

custom-made unll!- ■ 
DAVID KITCHENS LTD. 

132 Granville It*.. N.W,2. OV-4S3 S1SSUS76 

CLEANED AND RESTpHED 
: By SpedallBtB.1.' *.\ . ’ 

Ask representative tp cell; for free 
Bstlrh^ta.- . -V • i- • ■ 

’ GALLEON LIGHTS CLEANING 
AND RESTORATIQN^.LTD 

• "(chandler Cleaning-Dlelslphi 
7.18 HIGH ROAD, LEYTON, E,1 

Phone 01 '556 09^4/5/ 

Partonal Thide—(aniinutd) 

limelite 
(youswaytoclevir 

LIGHTING) 
Large selection of table lamps, floor 
standards, chandeltera, light fittings, 
lamp tables, mirrors, antique pieces. 

Lamp shades made Io order, re¬ 
covered, vases converted. 

PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALITY. 
Their low prices surprised me I" 

LIMELITE 
43 Fairfax Rd., Swiss Cottage, N.W.3 

Phone 01-328 4252. 
NO PARKING PROBLEMS. 

Open Monday-Salurday 9.30-6.30. 
_Closed Thursday 1 p.m. 
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Up to 25% 
CASH DISCOUNT 

FURNITURE AND 
BEDDING 

Free delivery In the London and 
Middlesex area. 

Contact ANTHONY ROSS 
01-907 6666 

PARADES LIMITED 
192 Kenton Road, 

_Kenton, Middlesex 

MOVING ABROAD? 
We will ship your household goods 
or your car safely and eltlclenlly. 
Van cin l(l>l -vfrvlhlno lo ut zml faiiiet 

shout it from pick-up to d«ll«r,r. 
Far free animates uhoue Mr- Ja> on 01-154 

6454 or tv,lie to 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS FORWARDERS LID., 

J77 Cianhtaok lliiiil. Ilforri. Ettd, 

IN YOUR OWN INTEREST 

PLEASE COMPARE OUR 

off manufacturers’ recommended 
retail prices 

on most makes ol branded 

LJPHOLSTERY. DINING-ROOM 
8 BEDROOM FURNITURE 

KITCHEN FURNITURE 
& CURTAIN MATERIAL 

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE 
Phono 01-954 2704 

f24-hour iniwartnn itrvicrl 

PARPFft 

UPHOLSTERY & WALLS 
CLEANED 

We offer a complele cleaning ser¬ 
vice, using the latest machinery end 

methods. 

Curtains cleaned and re-hung 
All doors cleaned & polished 

FREE ESTIMATES 

ABBEY CLEANING, 882 1713 

BUILT-IN 
LUXURY FITTED FURNITURE 

W. J. BROWN design and make 
exclusive fitted furniture ol every 
description tor bedroom, lounge, 
study, also custom-built kitchens, 
w« walcoma iht opportunity ar 4»*|anlno 

wrtWSf1 
W. J BROWN FURNITURE CO. LTD. 

ASBBV ROAD. LONDON. N.w.10 
Phona 01-988 18011*1*74 . 

Our reputation—your guarantee 

fine regency 
REPRODUCTIONS 

tos/t: 
Britain's 
Largest . 
Discount: 
House 
Opwi Mon lo Sat r 

Sflm-flpm. 
Sunday 9«m- 1pm I 

Ir 

i^SisSS! 

m 

. i f 

^:Li5sa» 
Sea Biiialn's Iradiny luaiufs ol goods 
in our massive 33,000 :<\ H. ivaiehtur.o 
-r..» .ftV:5 1 V < W?T I 

TtblJwiit 01-455 0101 I 
a..r....... .1 r-. n.„.i f.,;| 1 
M h*v S,I.1 Mr.l). ,L, r - :s j —■ 
r.-n->rs>'.t Mr.Lf. t-t i! I t.lR&bi 
UrSo'i'i.T *-•■■■ ,‘1| e I.-.1I C*i IF \0 r i \ -a*. 
• .if,i■ it- *-■«., i-i is (£» ta,‘i ftiwSfLl 
rah-\.h o.It.rmi i.j„ r.r .*» I1® ' 'A.^* 

::::: f i \ '«•» 

- 

»*J«a i-.s.m Mi.r.im c-■ if 
II. II. .IK 
a«:*,n i-•», Mi i*.ii r.« J1 

f.i* ■•••!, fir I,-n», ii.., i.-t 

tv f ■ K ■> ■: r., 

’l 
DIRECT - --- 
WHOLESALE - V-'.e- •\■ 11 
SUPPLIERS Y;\ \\v’ ' \-.T , 

■p' 11 ' •: v.vIt ir:i \\ \\ d 

MINK, MINK 
We will endeavour to mako you the 
coat or Jnckel ot the prlco YOU 

WANT TO PAY 

Yott minhl consider » inndol from 
our collection. Talk il ovur with us. 
Ron m n i her ynu mn nnrlor no 

obllrj.Ttion vdi.ilsorsvor. 

Repairs and Remodels 

1. & D. GOODKIND 
83 Moillmer Straot, London, W. I 

01-560 I i 10 /V}3GU 
Ob*n .'..(I-endt b, laneliilinaiil. 

NO MORE WORRIES 
regarding your curtains! 
Wa bring samples to your home, 

measure and estimate. 

Fitting tracks, making and hanging 
curtains Is our business. 

WE ARE SPECIALISTS. 

Discounts given on retail prices. 
Continental designs. 

CURTAIN MAKERS TO STAGE FILM ANO 
TELEVISION CELEBRITIES 

WINDOW DECOR LTD. 
01-952 2073, 01-440 5652 

A VINTAGE ROLLS-ROYCE 
for your wedding with liveried chauf¬ 
feur. We have (he largest selection 
ot vintage Rolls-Royces, including 
while, at very competitive rales. 
Please telephone for Immediate 

quotation. 
THOROUGHBRED MOTOR Mini 

Triumph Houu, 189 Raoenl Sind. W.l 
01-734 5412 

DISCARDED 
CLOTHING 
WANTED FOR CASH 

BUYER CALLS BY APPOINTMENT 

MITCHELL 
. 01-455 7176 

WANTEDI11 

GENT S CLOTHING 
in good condllion 

“NEARLY NEW" (Menewear) 

103 Kenton Road, Kenton, Middx. 
1 907 3970 

; 1. MARKSON PIANOS. . 
Naw planet By JOHN • BftINSMEAD 
danemann. knight. Linder- rooehs . 

jyVN-MAR, ZENDER. W. tram «7B. 
• _ Sacnndlitnd olynoi at Taclpry aricai. 

Piano* bauahi and (old. lilted and renamed 

S Chaitar Court. Albany1 St»Ml, N.W.I 
' 858 8802 

• pnd ZB ArlHIarv Pfice. ;a.a,l8.' BS4 45'7- 

HOTELS AND HOLIDAY 
ACCONIMODATJON 

AT HOME AND ABROAD 
EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS 

[SKO|An vUlMUhmrnl iulr.1 la h« 
'ui-Jpr ilia ulfi 1,1 i •■<%,«litou ol ■ 

i* av.i,»» J■ ..Ipii "Huiun i.illiani,. 
|KO|A" •itai»i.ihniei.l v-.lir. r. I, not 

i«i »ipn.uici. tgi -mi, I Jl'» lnji| 
III M-ll ,-..1 Jll 111 rt». ..t». »lt,, 

fl. . 1 kill*, . 
IJi MM- 4i"l milk. >r, irrjnuu III It., 

- il-lirii Ji.tl II lil-l, ; 
it. M.JM-Jl jr J 

«*.'»«■ •< J 
|K|Art rvUI/l-J'.ii rr.l . M.h thtl 
l, 1 ‘« l"- -r*i 'i »*'.*.! t« i,.. 
i a-. . i»rtj. livi "-i-i mui l-ii!ii .in Mih«r 
Je*i.!i itliyl-.-jp ti-,n«i 
(0! A:l i(.-i «n| r-i.'ih ■» r.r I icih>> 
» ia-C* 110 •l,J » In uu. « in 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO READERS 
II fliiill Cl Polninl U„| trial ncTM'ip 

orhn ihm ilirmai J, at i-ailirul tnr-ilcl t. 
itan-rn Iron CM r stniUoli apalird io 

jO ■ »i lUnn nil,. In. lull on pi l.aiui, i„ , i., 
wilom C*l« ggrlc, u no au«rar,|ea Ihu 
ii-»> in J-uiwlih-ovy.icci No rr(i'onlb!l,i, 
Ctlronl.il tor Iliur.iti.li nun, t. 111, II. 
Iiuri In Ihcit LOlumn. 

LONDON 
ARMON HOTEL. BS7 Fmthlp, Raja 1X01 

/I W i 1. 4 5= 0402 Colaen Gin B-b. I J 
AVIVA HOTEL, I Platts Lana. ariafSKOI 

AVNA HOTEL. 3SO finchie, Roid. L3<VWJ 
rrv/.j. i0'-704 «7=fi.i 

CENTRAL HOTEL. 35 Heap Lint. Golderi Iftl 
Green. Lonaon. N.W Ii |dS6 3903 I l J 

CROFT COUHT HOTEL. *4.46 Ravens- |KDi 
erafl Avenue. N.W IT. 01-455 9175 

HOTEL MENORAH. S4-S4* ClaptOtl fSKOl 
Common. E.S. Phare 01-B06 9340r *■ J 
4925 Under supervision cl tho Jolnl Kasn. 
rus Cammltlee Kedass^i. luvurloui luomi 
with c h; ch mr: parWinq liclliires; aouonal 

.. attention Prop, j Braunstelr. 
K API MAH HOTEL. BcO A DriAlHI. TSKOl 

All modem conveniences. Modern#1 1 
lerms 146 Clapton Common. E.5. BOO 99e0. 

NEW PRIVATE HOTEL. B Fregnal. N.W 3. Tni 
<c!ota Finchlay Road Tuba). Bid; pill 4 
rooms c h.—Phpne 435 1438. 794 70JB. 

AIOGEWAV HOUSE. S9 The Rldaowey. rol 
II W 11 (Ol -458 4146): chw: CM: b/b C2.1 J 

BOURNEMOUTH 
A DO IE and Sum Russell Invite you toIVni 

"Mavlsir ” 28 Wulby Road. 
combe Strictly kosher; COl TV. 0202 34BBB. 

IB lr £1.50. Highly r«c. "lo-Anna," 27 fKOl 
Anrerlay Rd diet CIIB. 0202 21 39S. l J 

DOT STIIBER. Oxrord Guest House. 6 [|COT 
Francos Road Bib Sl.Bo. meals on*- J 
reoue%t: tir'ctly Kostier. Bournemouth 20545 

GALI5 HOTEL. Strictly kosher: 30 rms: (KOI 
c hi pi# tulles; open all vr: booking L J 
sessan A Vamtov; 25* col TV; dancing 
esc. Pee. up. Golds A Harry Gal#. Frances 

Park; entt; par Slip Mr. A. Mra. 1. Segal. 
MOUNT AISHEL. Meat lots Itiinul TSKOl 

only Fnh A dairy Toodi. Near s#z. I J 
Every comfort. Under tup Bath Din and 
Kashma Com Parse nr I direction Mr. and 
Mra A Rick low. 14 Argyll Road. Bourne¬ 
mouth BH5 VID. IPhone 0202 33B4S.1 

JTEVRA HIE. Strictly kosher; lull or 'i-fKOl 
board, dose hi.— V4 Southern Rd 1 J 
(0202 45680; Mill Hill 950 1939.) 

VILLA IUD1, Strictly Itbshtr: ctos# seal (KOI 
thop; 76ln cnl TVl ««r Sup.—3) » -I 
Its ml lion Road. <0202 15252.) 

WIGHT HOUSE, close art: every cam- (KO) 
Ion. 34 South wood Ay#.—0202 47057. J 

BRIGHTON A HOVE 
ANNE A WOOLF MORRIS InvIt# you to[1(01 

Morris House. 33 Rutland Gardens. I • 
Hovo: cheerful, homely; near aas. svn, shoos 

& pinner; car oart.—0273 772647. 
BRIGHTON. Furnlihad luxury flats, occamma- 

dsta 2-4: lell-ronuincd: holidavs or hus<- 
i.tu. all yejr round; lavishly eguidpcdi linen, 
phono, television, healing; serviced: from 
£23.—Biochure. 6 Bedford Souste, Brighton. 
(PMM, 7Sa7S7 4fl38t-l 

HOTEL SUNNYHunST. Stcly kosher; nr (KOI 
saa, itiops: cal tv. Per sup LrcMmen. v < 
to Regency So.. Brlghloii.—0273 25082. 

PERMANENTS. (Mub(# or single grfid- fKOl 
. and flrrt-flpor bedroonn: personalL 1 

- attention: e*«m utfiev c«iIb«im: jhal-.or. 
long-term holidays.—Ptwnc 772910....163 
Klrwsyrav., Hove tnear WciibQurr\P yillailt 
right on iea-l'onl.. ^ ... ■. __ 

VEG. HDTlL,. B b « d Ct Or b A b Et.50 fQl 
42 BrumwlFb PI.. Hdi#. OOR3 738474 L J 

CLIFTONVtlLB 
IHALOM, (etlero Esplanade. CHHbn-rKOl 

S?-te HS.f" '**?;**' 

MARRIAGE BUREAUX^ 

jsraen 
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CAPE TOWN JEWISH REFORM CONGREGATION 

Assistant Rabbi/Minister 
required by congregation of 1,400 families to take charge 
of rapidly growing suburban Temple Centre and direct 

educational programme. 

Good salary plus car and pension. 

Applications, slating qualification, experience and refer¬ 
ences, should be addressed to the President, P.O. Box 

4019, Cape Town, South Africa. 

tonr- noi; 
UNITED SYNAGOGUE 

FINCHLEY SYNAGOGUE 
Kintoss Gardens, N.3 

Competent and first-class 

BAAL MUSAF 
required to conduct High Holy Day Services In main 

synagogue 

Apply in writing slating qualifications and experience to 
The Wardens 

MATRON (S.R.N.) 
required (or modern, private residential home for the 

elderly (about 60 residents). In London suburb. 

Similar experience necessary. Own centrally floated flat 
in home; salary above Whitley Council rales. 

Apply with full particulars to Box C4, J.C. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
Interesting and rewarding secrnlarial and clerical vacancies exist In 
various departments of the hoard lor young ladies, aged 18 + , having 
had typing and shorthand training. Enquiries from school-leavers with 
“0" or “A" levels particularly welcome. Working conditions 

excellent in modern building, with slat! luncheon facilities. 

Apply Mrs. Irene Mansfield, 74a Charlolte Street, London, W1P 2AH. 
01-636 1644 

Due to the retirement of a butcher 

CARDIFF UNITED SYNAGOGUE 

Invite applications from suitably qualified people to act as a 

KOSHER BUTCHER 
to Iha Cardiff and surrounding communities. Theta Is only ona other 
butcher in the area. Good opportunities exist lor financial advantage. 

Please write lo Dr. A. M. Cohen, Chairman, Cardiff United Synagogue 
Shechfla Board, The Synagogue. Cathedral Road, Cord I If for tele¬ 

phone 0222 34581.) 

PMR BROWN 
MALE FASHIONS 

require experienced SaleSIlieil and capable juniors for 

their West End branches. 

Top wages and excellent prospects for early promotion 
Also required weekend salesmen for branches In all areas 

of London. 
Apply Mr. G. Sharpe. Gladfiamore House, Orpington Road. Winchmora 

Hill, N2I UPN. Phone 01-802 2021. 

Gary Elliott 
London 

THE MEN’S FASHION GROUP 

8ie expanding again In the London area and reqiurd a manager and 

salesmen for their now branch. High salaries and commission to 
PO nnft DI1IC ti.nllx.nl. M...I kn' Anllu.nl...ll. . . •' ' 
£3.000 PLUS. Applicants must be enthusiastic and prepared lo work 

long hours. There are unlimited prospects In -this company, for. 

advancement lo executive feveL ;>•. . I 

Telephone 993 0821. Mr. Gee or W- Dickenson, 

SITUATIONS VACANT^ j 

COMMUNAL 
UNITED SYNAGOGUE 

CENTRAL SYNAGOGUE. Gl Poi lland Strut. 
W.l. Min van men i squired. aqod.umiiiffE; 
tlon—Apply lo S»tf*lsrv il HalUm 

HORNSEYW*' WOOD GREEN SYNAGOGUE. 
' Wlqhtn.f' Ruad. N 8- HjoI Sl.acliMBiTfkijh 

xaiii.d llvlnn within walking ditldlK* Of wanlrd llvlnn within walking 
Tuii'pik* Lan». 

COMMUNAL 

ANOTHER 4»l»l4"l Imale) reWred In the 
,niry aN.cc* ol the Spaulkl' A Poiluguose 
CDnUicyatiax: duller Include tjnimHlM Woik 
(niewi Jilan of agenila). n.lnul?'. repot IS 
md voi'Uinaxiie'irui and so.nn liaoxl, at ping, 
lulu, dicing, vaiied mid w-jriliwlilla Dill 
aalarv ranuo El .650 Cl .750 PI! contribu¬ 
tor v itiperanrualloii iinenif.-— Please wilte 
la Mi David Mellows. Tha Vcslry 4 
lluuvau* Lane. London. 11" V Applications 
will lie Healed III shluevC con fid Slice. 

FINCHLEY PROGRESSIVE SYNAGOGUE. An 
e,piuli-uC-.'il lvach,-i I, rnonlred lor lewlin 
I.Ktorv and Helnew. starting S-Plmnlier 
Simdaf nicniilnp*--PleajM lolcuhonu Mi, 
Pelham. 445 8111 leveninus'. _ 

MINISTER renuliod Reverend. Rablil, Ball 
Kaioh. jhlB ta lead youth. All enquiries 
In itikleil iDiifidi-nie to (he President. SI- 
Anne's Hcli.cw CpnginuaMon. urchar,! Road. 
Si. Anne's-on-Sea. Lams. 

SOPRANO required lor permanent chair.— 
Apnlr Choirmaster. West London Svni- 
ootui'. is Sevinour Place. W.l. 1741 4404 ) 

SOUTHGATE A DISTRICT REFORM SYNA¬ 
GOGUE. Teachers rrqulieri loi Hnbrewl 
Jewish history; Inriii begins mld-Senlemhur, 
—Wrlli- si a ling e<p,'iloncc- and Irjlmml to: 
Y H Kahn cm Southgate A D Kiri a Rel-irrn 
Synagogue, Queens Avonne. N.21. 

THE PLYMOUTH HEBREW CONGREGATION 
requires Ihir .eivlcr-i ol ■ tniOn.l rearii-i 
lo asslsl I no uHiilsirr al (he lorlhiomlnp 
Y.imin. Nor a I in. ~ Reply In Mr. 5. Aloai. 
Hon Smeiaiy. 1 Ba Si. Audi** Street. Plv- 
moulh. PL I 2 AX. 

WOOOFORD LIBERAL 5YNAGOGUE Reli¬ 
gion S' liuol i enuIras a leather Irani Son. 
n-ml.n. — Pliuiii- R.ilibi Ch-nlnu. 9S1 0G41. 
or Ml. Ionian. 472 8211 War.'. 989 7654 
iPtrmilifil. 

PROFESSIONAL 
ACCOUNTANTS. Wi- ai» srrkiu^ pi DlcHionaj 

Vesi End and 
si 

Hull ol all giadi-s lor various 
Civ firms — Bipwei Appnlnlinonli Lid. 61 
Blewe. SlfL-el. W.l. 17 34 6437 ) 

I. F.S. COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL. Camdan 
Ruari. Loininn. ,N W I Heatlniasl'-i : Dr. 
EHw.no 5 Lnnwjy, B A 'Ilona.'. B.A . Ph D. 
PhysCal pi imal Ion I hoy in r ill I-liinw inacher 
i.kiuIi i-fl li am September. 1971: pnrn&se- 
linlli rivnnusla ami Olvmpli swlmniliiu- 
pool —Applications mu run-. wirh iielailed 
riiirknlui" viian. le Mi Nalli.'.n Rubin. 
F.LIS. Hon Ciiri'.-Mi'jim.'iil ITS Com- 
pi i-heriyl-L1 SiIiodI CnnirlPn Road f'.oi i*i ol 
ToiiIjiio Av.'nuoi. Loiuhni. NW.l. 

J. F.S. COMPREHENSIVE School. C.irmlon Road, 
London. N.W.I. HeailindMc. Dr Edward S. 
C cm way. R A„ iHons.i M A . Pli.D.: Kcon- 
qinlis jnd Law. Tcjch.-r rqriulrcd Ironi Sep- 
tirinbe. 1971 lo, Mils eight loi m mixed 
•nirv fomprelieinlve School —Application!. 
lOHuihar wllli detailed rui■ iuilum vilao, lo 
Mr Nathan Ruliln. F.C.I.S. Hdn. L'orrei- 
l"i"ili"l. I.F.S. Compn-lien-.hr School. 
Camrirn Road iCoum ol Tqi i Inn-j Ave.l, 
N W.l 

I.F.S. COMPREHENSIVE Silmol. L'amdnn Road. 
London. NW.l. Hearlniasler: Di. Edward S, 
Cdnw.iv. RAiHunst. M.A.. PhD.: Com- 
iimi (e Denar I m.'iil: T.'.n I.. ori lor 
lyin-wi lllnu ivirli cmiiinHrre ai.il older prat. 
Hce at till'. »lnlit loi rn eniiv nn-ed Com 
..lie Siliool. Gi a dr- 2 5 R A. nv.illnlile 
loi (nlt.ibly i|i|,illhi'il .inn o.neikneed can 
dlil.ill- - Anpli, .ili.in, tiiui-ilici wllli ili-r.illerl 
cmirlriiliiR' vllue tu M< N.ith.m Ruhl". 
I C I.S . Moil, ... IT.-,. (,uin 
laii-liiHfsi.i, i. Jio jI. (a,nd..ii Ko.iii 'coiiii'i 
<il lun l ll», Ar.'iiln" I anil, an N.W.I 

MISCELLANEOUS 

A BUSY IV .linl rlPi Im-ll ili-.lll-r irnulriS 
.. Maii.plro: e^-jll' nl ulji , .lnd < pin. 
'",'■'■'5" IMI.I IO willlii.| ...—Apply 
Mi. Sviial. Wally lor Wn-iesv LM.. 28liS 

. Whllej.li.'PH Ro.id. C.1 247 50.W.21S7. 
A 1(1 BOUT2. WIiji -. it all -ilaO'ii I Sr., lor 

ymirv-ll H-> our visitor lor a inauMi or 
riidin Live with us wdiI with iiv SclH.-im-4 
lor tl.H voum, lb 15 —Aoplv not? to 
Kltil.uli ii-|ir -Si-nlatlv". 4 12 Urn. Slieel. 
Lpnilun SW.l Phom, 93n 5152, n,l. .142. 
Pln.iSO <-n(lq..i. mi, Si/e ■_ ,i ,. 

ACCOUNTS ■ |,-i1 ri-rpn |, ...I. waa-,. (r,,,e- 
... ilif- . ■ .linn ".,'.il i.n. Apply 

A I J. | 
AMBIIIOIIS rumii, ru.,,1 2U-25. leuillrril 

ID lull' a i will! .i l,'.irl|ti.| Luiiiiiui 
lev I lln Impi), re, • apmi. .nits will nrnl to 
hav.j Sou it lHr,a nr selliuo. ,inrl. cuntrul 
am) be alih- tr. noil, an ov,n Inllljllvci llils 
is a chance io ion, an expanding ninipan, 
wllli ample oppoiiiiinl t lai DiorimUon; re ■ 
miineriiian Uv ... — Phonn Mr M 
gr«»; 'VI aoDiliili.ie.it on 
Monday. Inly 12. 

AN honesl. hard wo, 1 in-i man, 10 .10 years 
required a, dvsil.ilili ma nailer lui nianJ- 
'i'l!1'01’ JJ'l'X cosmeriis 1.1 Hullo way; all 
Jewish Holy-day. Imo --Phone ini 845112 

rA5H,ON SHO'*S. ol N^W. LnnrJun! 
raoulrs nunnenas A eip oari-ilmq stall. 

. '-Phone ovcniiiiis, di .qua oflOQ 

*Mi''.TiS^|,|l',SiIS'il11 Deoarinieni" re mi lie an 
H an, es Male u. foniale. 
•s assistant la minnuei nl dcnariiucnt. 
S nil «" Navri trnde essailllal. 
bv desbarr" Err' -’r1 ■ |0Y<J 01 CQini- 
ohone 1 hv- -_-Te!e • 
SB0 4077. YU*!.- 8 _ PolliiL, 

ARTICLED rlerk 

O.lorii Sr,eel. London, 

afr„,a..,i: £"'»£! 
Bo*1C2i?"j,c.. ul-,» ,eo° P«.--Wrllq 

•Wtfi1- ■eqnrrni,. salary r .infill L9BQ- 

A - rssssffe & 
AVrERV^^r:f|1,ll^,, bv account- 

principal-1 nri? erEFJ*unal n,P*rVision by 

Jr&L^' .. 

cell *ail,,« pin wfia ran d,|»a car 4 

6iD7533n,? MaW1 6S“ 

l,,,' ,"11!1!' '•'i'1 week.pnJs Ii«e7--- 
mS^SSS./1 ”'1 »» 

£TT- ^BM'i'nliiienls jrp s.-aLmo irl.Anl 

*;«'%Rofl a»'oi-734 

cAHieL - ,o^w^.. 
Inmiu- » business xonple win, toenaqe 
- pen Bc-rii.anei.i poslllon: Gulden Green 

CIIARTEMO Z. °r 495 9S68 - 

fe-'\ ,0Pnq"1" 

^ Phono 0702 im 1 BwU' Wos“,,« — 

L{lM*W|fSPhlHT0|V,“qy9 (I^V. “nd 

COO IO HO&SEKEEPMlm ‘ ™ l5 ri® “WlD MB.’ 
N.W. LfliSm, BIl,.ed "“"(Ionian tr. 
d-Uv !'»taUrr‘ 

'* hDusc' S_B 

'jSlTrt.Jt' noar'"chafreerv 
FAM0UsTuhft,#3pc“Srnt',,^,ll,0"« Ml 

attractive leeraSTf’rsli re*Wf(« 

wSPflWteM^#”'».*sWccf n? 

EXPORT SALESMAN 
WORSTEDS 

Our Clients am a gu attend Public Company enoanBri i« 
Ing a wide range ol Worsted and Mixture Suitinos and 

wot Id-wide. “na wporknjilini 

They wisfi to strenatliun (heir existing Sales Team bv annni. 
additional Representative. Y pp0hlinl«’ 

Well-known Jewish organisation 
in the heart of London 

requires the services of 

A couple, experienced fn 

CATERING 
Qualifications: 

1. Flfsl class experience within the Worsted Suiting Trade 
2. Able ta speak fluently at tenet one foreign language. 
3. Proven Sales ability. i 

4. Prepared, white based In Yorkshire, lo spend ud la a 1 
the year abroad. raonttnl 

Conscientious and hard-working. w5 •" ", " ' *,,w 
Ti.it poiition i. * qivai oi.i'o.iui.itv iur a.. ai.i« »prion to loin m o.ainiu, jBsjiffifTiBnts, fnciuuing purchase of food, employment 
li p. *|.,ti etl lo nay an a*vHlenl lala.y lu • n.a.i I«,a<,i probably lord A3i .j.u. -4 _ . * 

iimmi li.® above nnaniiLaiioni ,s4!i ■’l Ajijp8rvlsion of trielr own staff, serving well over 1 non 

c. Ridgeway (Ret.: jc/600) fcsper week. In addition to the free supply of all ser- 

*- suchas gas, electricity, the latest kitchen equipment, 

Ig can take complete responsibility for the catering 

\oikshircBusiiK>ss('onsulliiiii^ 1 ,|,j 
iss 

Rossett Grange, KossdtGreen Lanc,Harropte,Vbri(iiirt 

Ns dl-n Inline will b.< ■....■I.. 

HO 

• few &*S9sr 
4B9 

ACCOUNTANT/COMPANY SECRETARY 

-- wv,ulfjirioia, 

In will also be a substantial subsidy available. Applica¬ 
tions will be treated in strict confidence. 

mp,,, PiincmeH q.HtiBumgikaouwawi aplldw ol past experience should be sent to Box Cl j c 

An energetic young man required to be wholly responihiip 
for the accounting, administration and all financial 

of an expanding men's fashion group. ■ 

ARE YOU HAPPY? 

Directly responsible to lha mdiinging director. Exparlenre In 
Irdde prefeired (o formal qualifications. 4 .__ 

Of an international Company and 
Write giving age. previous experience and salary In slrlclMtennlldKAj,. “[.il y°u to become as happy, as 
lo Managing Director, John Walton Menswear Group, 25/27 “wsi remunerated1 and enjoy as brilliant a future as ours 

g,.,.g. Rond, London, E.7. _]■ PHONE HENRY ISRAEL .1 580 0811 on Frldoy 

FINANCE HOUSE 
PUBLIC COMPANY 

bianch. High Street. S’-'* Business Manager Tor new ... ...„ 
ditch. Able lo introduce commercial and bwi 
business, also ptoperly devolopmenls arid first and skH 
i no i lg ages. Excel lent lulu if* with profit pnrticipa!-1 

BRYANSTON FINANCE LTD, 
18 Cavendish Sqiinra, London, W.l- 

ROBERT FIELDING OF REGENT STREET 

GROUP OF SALONS 

urgently require 4- 

HIGH FASHION HAIR STYL^KmsCHoOLS CAMPS RTC 
Potential earnings E50/E60 per week. f-'-'AMI'S,UlU 

l - J 
wicimni vmiuiiyu p — 

Holiday arrangements respected. 

APPRENTICES AND JUNIORS 

Initial training given in our school of hairdressing 

Telephone 437 1215. 

YOUNG AMBITIOUS MAN 

Stiyour Job? your income 7 your prospects? 

OR CAM I OFFER YOU THE OPPORTUNITY 

lo begin a career with a starting salary as high as 
22,500 + B0NU8 

umfdsnllal interview) 
Friday 

202 7217 on Sunday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Energetic Merchant Bant 
seek 

NATION SPECIALISTS 
Permanent retainer held. 

Apply Box Cl8, J.C. 

HOLIDAYS 
'3u«t' exTRA l2rroM2«ea,;Q' ,srael “ Puffy booked 

XOlII'IH.Ii - n/l.l.V naiAKKik 

oaon SlllIdBV mornlnn*. y- 
i^SSSS, 24-hour 

4ombtr A.B.T.A. 

required by 

SOFT DRINK MANUFACTURE^3 

for position of responsibility and trust. 

SCHOOL (17th Y 

Applicant must have a good head for flflujf ( 
to be flexible in duties. Salary from £1**™ 

with good prospects for advancers 

Rax Cf. 
Writs staling ags and career to dele- 

-'"Dfii nt(r land, , *■ or B*rl Pirioii. VRcancwi. 
rS'^PL Cricket imlliV ®.ntl1 «nl«ft4lnmcnti. Esctllant smenlHfli f ¥l 0D„n 2u*._1*wlTn,lnl». horFB-rldlno. Oullngi and 

> SS^jSrtSSSL.”0'-s,rk"’' 
Rot* Cfc,, l** the OfQanlier Lew Ctrr. B,A. 

•Cahten SOaVao^r 01^440 yjjjy 0r,M' Hovfc SuMflx. 

Do you really 
want a 

WE NEED: another bright, 
communicator to Join.a.ypu^. 

WE WOULD: 

,*4 . *1 111]] 

"l b land' r-._ .- lui*! 27-AuHuiI 2s, or part Ptrlod. Few vannetai 

U__l LITTLEHAMPION 
ear) subsex 

Nr summer schools 
SXS70WE COLLEGE Hln 

•S «August 17th-Augusl 31sl: Agea 7-17 

«« aSiHaSi!?1S* 81» *DR- m. ai-aaa oao4. 
“ ° M,,‘h Drive, N.W.3. Tel. 433 7847. 

WE MIGHT: 

IjSTici 
scene- taBji* C°URT 

consider: obvious 
experience., , V fi , 

L, ^o?LHe!1VhISUMMEr SCHOOLS 
Hi, U-ij, M™SCH0°L. BOURNEMOUTH ' : 

£«,. «*ihrS? Auouat Ip-Ausuiti4 

1 raa 

Blluatlont V.ca„MconiW) 

Bournemouth 24524. B ( rvariB charen) 

MANAGEBDU . Lolamin. BOB 1101. 

remuneration A nnnJ“ . >op 
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grosvenor medical 
nursing HOME, N.W.2 

r;«nu 
OJ-448 1787 oH 34^ JMn' 

!£*! 

Cohen Court UlhlJrt ?>nteCrr,UV' .Rax 
Drive, Liverpool. 17 L Gr,lnbinV 

1GSOPI 

and highly tramed staff. Day and night nursing. 

Enqulrlea to 95-87 Fordwych Road, N.W.2 

Phone 452 0515/452 9768. Reatdenle 452 0707. 

* nd eVoerlefic* ,*l2UlI2S ,0 fll.vo P"1*6* . <b Programming and can. 

a -j 
^kXASANT home A company a <>iarv 

■fler"eld’cnia1 li1*/ ,n ^■Tr„ .o?y looking 
23M.e d CB B‘rm- No tlMn-—021-427 

Jewish 
State Registered Nurse 

has a permanent vacancy lor elderly lady. 

Light, homely almosphere in quiet residential area 
near sea and Chalkwell Station. 

«»»» - 
BS-ajawsi oSb"- m“"rn /---N 

V°^RD AND residence) 

0702 72194/73335. 

SSCRETAliySIS/hard Tvplltr 
.. ' ' 1 Sc area* for lunlori“»nd YcnlJn: ^pVdil Mien- 
K*L» »ChM» and college Ivn—PboHe 
3B7 Ohlervanco Emplormenl Bureau. 

5EnSnT^t re"ulf*ll lor ProoriHlve rabbi, 
Jevyllh*hC«lfir?*lrSi,l?enK® U0ri lf,D PPndllloni: 

he Sh£?,i5ni bael-grounfl deilrablo: 
Am . ""f on own lnillallve.- 

"i?-LV H“‘ “ S?n2?^4 ?rSSi0f Place. W.l. 

SECRETARY rtoulrod: 4'i.pav week (27 

SHHofrIHdtvTi!Xr,ST- V + i ”! 1,1 62Z3J6I11, 1 — Cousin* Agrutv, 55 6 
TRAINEE Mina per: RelPonilblo and ncrn.an- 

JJJL BnA!,lon ,e¥ i*' */? ca,h and tarry wholo- 
JSJ? T,.ln North London. Excellent pJy 
f.hd.P ?*SiK,s: r*(orencu required: all lew. 
anl<aMnV'un.vl clo,cd: ^mediate vacancy for 
0I-4M 1794° n,an—For IntervIcM phone 

* home lor retired gentlclolk' old 
com lor i1 nl wonaerliil when rnioyrd >n Ihe 
COfTfOn Of Du r hjpoy hotllO. Ro^njrrn 
0uVdfnHiuV/I,.‘i l,“*,|hr<F nuriei: ch H.rouuh- 

'"dividual allenildD; lounges: TV: v,"o|. 
. 'Odd end ler.lco: btamilui oirdnill 

M ««nc,«:. .■"*«• rooms Iron 
L10.9D pw incliulve.—please lnaul,v ■ a mosVTL?1;^5, »« f«B Toei b.«i: 
In u arcom ,nr Ihe chle.lv 
rWL.,l,' .Hh . n'9IM*rr,l (pr I hr 
ClOL7|y, ||J cjrj and jlfcrrliori; niir^i* u. 
■rranucmrnl: do.rlor on coll; e h-"h A e w 
J‘"^r Joint Kashnii Conim.—54-54,. ciui- 

Ms^n^b5 «•» 

alter wMh.V walllnu- Vo,,r children looked 

-Phoni"oVSsS "mg""- 

Pthrs|A|^SIiT^' Poubl* *'"Ble (irouni- and 
?' . iH-rtroon.i: personal iiimlio.i. 

Phone 272919lof- rnono //AVIS 163 Kiraswar. IfurA f.i(i.lf 
We li hour ne Villa,) hbBi on Ifc. nS-lraq" 

c SHARE HOUSES. 
FLATS, etc. 

(^SITUATIONS WANTED^ (^ HOTELS FOR SALE ^ 
rnuuiiMn ^ COMMUNAL 

BA|?o 5^CtJ?.1 ^.‘*ek 1 t011*10" ,0' lorlhcom- Rig High Hoiydayi.—Bo> C9, J.C, 

■MJ!abl« *" wedding-choir, London — 
^"nB D“"' 858 *2B6 ovagi. not Stub bit, 

frB» London), exp 
accrotery 4 Shorthand Typlil li prep to 
SS|%“P fc"i> her Spare time lor 

rn ‘S^/llabJo organisational work. 
— BOX C27. J.C. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

up *Kuralelv. Incomplete 

01-954" 3B13 bi ,ntfc ,*PBrt P A V-e— 

i?rao11 «*!• "fluid (ike earo ol 
bable1 and children during day: teaches 
Hebrew.—Phone 01-459 2563. 

1,1 ,refl*' H0Dk new Sepl.. 
1971: New arrivals —Thornfiold Agency, 12 
Grave Inn Road. W.C.1. 101-242 96D4.) 

BOOKKEEPER and salaries accountant to T.B. 
nH°*Ai0"' *"?■ °r Mri-llme. when 

Integrity and conidaniiousncss is Important. 
—4M 2624 alter business hours or write 
44 Morulanlf Court. N.W.2. 

BOOKKEEPING, wages. Kalamaioo. Ireolanco 
' ..businesses.—Box C26. J.C 

S0HT”:E*SJ, Flnf hotel, esiah in um> 
|5«.h?ray.rs:. 3A hrdrins. Inc I stair 

L 11 13 4 shcpn«r.rfn5. lie bar 
ballrm: oitrlooMng sra; first-class equip: 

fthanol JjR,N°',h«-S 'A’-JPX 

c & BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

EXJnHA ,C*P|T*L required bv well-lnonn toy 
and fancy goods Importon. Good return 
on Investment.—Box C3Q J.C 

PARTNERSHIP offered In a teitflng Sus.o, 
£a.Bl£«rl* ■ Bonis, well known and old. 
nVraH « 1' ?.*Df.w,l"B rapldly: principals ore- 

fcTs.OOO.—Box cSVf.cV*' C“ltal invQI*'d 

rfc.wh.ZDs: 

,,a,: 

Suncinv 722 12UB. V ““ *D7B. ,rQn, 

>riS»“”i~l‘! ‘.“a gf, -•* < h: Cfiw. nr Por(,i.^ rL ‘v*1- Lite. |.,tr. 

YOUN^- 15 
n.cef Slmliar man*w|'ihaITe» r°u.,d 10 
iha ring lu.yrv flai l?. 'Iir“ui"a »"■« 
01-B2S 5477 auui-.S1 k5*"*,P| Londan — 

S lolVSiVws’ SOS? °r 

hat—723* 270/ IO *lHre 'h lux W.l 

"f.s"i.ssja' 's°7S5,r:.j„in.i'"-'' 

» --“".“.Mil.s; j *. v « £ - 

)n*n rot 
3RD girl. 

Central; 
Ir.ci nea 

3RD YOU 
rm —4E 

c SCHOOLS 5 
bails; suit (mail 

ELECTRONICS service englnaer. n)th many 
yoara- experience In own TV. radio, tape 
recorder & hl-fl stereo business, seeks 

c ARTICLES FOR SALE 
AND WANTED 

K,*C|jlfi?iD ^haol. Some vacancies In 11 

ssss 'v?yK; 
sclerrcei Jaughf on _ NuW.ld Prl“ Ipl« “U 

reiponslble Position In thli held, or with 
aleclrpnlu service organisation. SpeaLc fluent' 
French and Gtrmin: willing to travel In 
Common Market countries.—Box C1I. J.C 

EXPERIENCED book-keeper, mature lady, lull 
aet ol books ta trial balance, aeeki lenlor 
poiltlon^—Box CIS. J.C 

GENTLEMAN, 83, unattached, car owner,' 
■eeka lull- or part-time position: Dullness 
parinership coasldered; rels.—Bgx Cl 8. I.C 

P.A./SECRETARY, Orthodox, male, wide oilka 

ssifsa srre l'-,m 

“KS-fft a&nsrBK1 .tbs: 
tesaisr.x?“"“ [SS 

FiRIQ° I4CE 4BM ^,r“*u t,ooVc,,B tar sale. 

D«Sm£f]l'liKty,l m»F«>n velvet drapes 
' t«h iW-inch diop. 1 ail wide 

ingi. 2oFmic Phqne.. oeen- 

'K'SSffJ?!* -"3jmSS 

aa jaBJ* 
or write to 1 

E!a„*'ii«L,g7gt. fri,.A-=d ,E"„r 

(. PROFESSIONAL ) 

( EDUCATIONAL ^ 

(^HOTELS, etc., ABROAD^ 

ACCOUNTANT, N.W. London, olhn sub¬ 
contract or parmanent working arrangement. 
Oflko space iva liable.—Write In confidence 
BOX C22, J.C 

CHARTERED accountant—sale practitioner 
(Csrlv 301] Wlui G.R.F. £12,000. feels U»t. 
advsntafiH would now accrue Iram an 
amalgamation with inqihar sale practitioner 
or mergsr with largar firih^—Box CIO, J.C 

DENTAL - surgeon at Walsall, near Birming¬ 
ham, racial re 1 compatible partner or uh< 
datesblp H deslrad In a busy auraervi 
being newly qualified n no bar ta Joining 

aw ai, j.c. 
ptaly qualified *011- 

c’i lSlc]u4llta 

A TEACHER tor modern Habraw A piano will 
‘6“0M in your home.—01-34 S 8400. 

P1ND A 1UT0H Jor any sublect, all London. 

prTvat*'^ l'SS ®J,bL 24 houva.) 
" ^ ’ lultlpn by arts graduate; locular & 

Hebrew subjects.—01-800 4481. 
STUDY .modern Htbrnr—modern methods.— 

D 01-Z67 2SI7- Phono 

BELGIUM 

TftiVrJa: tO] 
U?T,4.*iTn' YbJitarlj terms are £L25 iUii 

SsajEL4L“»BfflL 
(11M„ rRANCE—JUAN LBS PINS 

S2II lu^•iurv«'"TtaSf«r,»l4..'!^T&,,nS- 
fitertft. tt^sviaT s&z 

... _ no bar ta 
ui,—-Box C2I. J.C. 

ILFORD talleliort require n&wly 
cKor with erierOV and drjyi 
partnership avkifable.'—Bon 

( WURSIMG/MEDICAL ) 

THE RAYS 
•"uatetT 

__ .. rww. NURSING-HOMI 

like someone 
and who knows 
scene 

‘ I ': welcome flledtifl, conVata«oiw and .gerDfrlj 
-J . ,. pathMli tar shfff and low pari#*; «■» 

■ ./'"Ofcu.- ‘nnhl) alianuea .rrain lully otalllad |Ibb... 
__ 1 . RoiSfir. eplitaBr-PhooB PI-440. 34M. 

ELITE / .^.lhrrr\. 

LE GRAND HOTEL MOTKf 
Knokke-la-Zouto. Bainitim Knokke-le-Zouto, Belgium 

Tal.: 62277, 61282, 62062, 62102 
P«.no .he «. 0M o. rh. '.Mt^and Mm. Lu.urtou, rewtsb „o,eU 

BOOK NOW FOR THE SEASON AND HIGH HOLY-DAYS 
,, , Strictly Kosher 

-earK, 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
AGENCIES' 

HOTEL DE MAR 
PALMA DE MALLORCA 

[SKOt 

i . y : ■rru.inn' MB itHHLL,UnWA 

Offera a.atrlclty koatier Gutejm la its kosher restaurant. Spohtf you, 
hairdaxB-iin he luxurious aurrouridlnfla ol thl9 internUttohaHy'famous 

• ' five-stars nolel wnara'vour namfari-la ouir ponterri. - ! 
: Residep4 *M»t 

fJirowbh'vaur rtbval 

,. :'T • t * em.yiiiwniKe Ml .Hilly ,truer 
five-stars hotel where your oomforl.la ouir MNUIon'L M RahN ..salBBigp Bentsbai, Baicxtoda. '• 
M " ' * :' ! pioli Vn6» 

>|hQWch i 
■» Agent. 

J 

o 

- i . •’ : 
f - f 
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J ljUlj 

%npetmfldweiS 

cHampStead 
Our show flaf is open for inspection ^ver the 

weekend between 2,00 and 5.00 pm,, so come along 
and judge for yourself. 

The prices range between £11,750 and £18,000. 
[oint age* MITCHELL MORTIMER ft CO, DRIICE 1 COMPANY 

1 Heath Slreef, Hampslead N.W.3. 

Ot-435 9851 

351, Oxford Street, London W.l, 
01-629 5625 

ProucJf/ Picr-Ortted by 
Famoombc Development 

HOUSES, FLATS 
LET or SALE ■ 

funNismo or unfurnhiiid 

I. BROWN, OGDEN & PARTNERS 
17 Tha Murk 11 Plato, N.W.11. 

01-499 123412341 
5ardbn 

u^e ".tyre: close shops, buses, schools 
HAMPSTEAD ‘4ardbn4£uburb. Dot rot* 

BASTL. TEMPLE A CO. 
Iloolrt Cornor, M.W-11 

OI-49S 2307 
EDGWARf WAY. A com pad 3-bod'iu s-h 

noi, avsrlool'.na fdg*v»rehury Park. liars. 
p j'istiOJi A shorn ImmtdlMelv 10 h,ind. 
Intercom recoil-1 ms: kit; oil C h: oar EB.4S0. 
I'JChOld. 

TEMPLe FORTUNE. N.W.11. A mod-Slyle. 
la:>jcod PPlr st present uied at 2 flits, hut 
Hair consists ot 2 Ine bedrms; kit; bathrm! 
«* c: around floor composes of 2 large rooms, 
mmp- — 
out. 

No 

IhM. 

;; around floor composns ol 2 large rooms, 
mp-rm; kit: balhrm: too wti.ch through- 
it. Cl2.500. (hid. All ottars submiricrt 
FINCHLEY. ri3, A nod. dot PPtv on 

ar|h Circular Rd. 9 badims; 2 rocco-rms: 
ntogrsl ggo. £13.900. (hid. 
11liad. 
EEN. N.W.11. Spat doi ppiv: 
throw (I on suites; Ingn-n.iil. 
i In* hit: c h: age. C 29.000 

Lr dr ms: bjthr m; w cl 2 Intercom roccp-rms' 
sit. clkrni: lull chi age; lithold lor quick 
Ml* 118.950. Owner vrOuld let furnished 
01 CIS p.w or near. 

FINCHLEY. N2 (Suhiirb bordcril. 5 mins 
Tube: 3 hcdims; batliun: w c: igc through 
iccop-rm: tun Inn Ol fid hit: clK rni; lull Ch, 
gtls.- Fhld. 114.500. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBUnB. Lie 2nd. 
floor flat-. S IMKII, k A h: lull t tv. 3-vr 
lease £050 p a., end. Supoib I A I. 12.000 
or close. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB. Del 4. 
btdrmi (3 lid}: balhrm & sop shower.rm: 
2 intercom racep-rms: mrna-rm; kit: dkrm: 

lid cai 

GORDON HUDSON A CO. 
Id Martel puco. Hunipstead Garden Suburb. 

N.W.11 
01-455 47SS (5 lines) 

Head OKite: Wat lord. Herts 92 39711 (S lines) 
.mil at King's Langley. Herts 40 5Z1B0 
IIENLYS CORNER. Suoeib. det hse In 

quiet A populai Posln: full gas t h; Immac dec 
tOndln: e.rhil open-plan, sollt-lcvol Inaol dng. 
rm: S hcdims 2 hot hi me: sep w c: mriia-riu; 
lid kit. dustrs cILim: aoe. flild. 123.750. 

HAMPSTEAD GAnOEN SUBURB (close 
shops & buses,: serv mi., det res: b.k olevn- 
lloii: 4 bedims: Into.con icccps; luo kit: batli* 
rm; sap nc: rtnStiS ilLrrn: ggc: full gas C It; 
i. 10.950. 

fun c h age: Isahld: Incl 

mrng-im; k.t: Integrsl gge. 
AH odurs sub milted. 

GOLDERS ORE 
4 lu-drms; 2 bat 
2 lecup-rmj. |gu lu« Ml: ch: age 

. kit; elk 
carpels. £21.790. 

LEIGH CARTWRIGHT A CO. 
3 Hoop Lane. Goiders Green, N.W.11 

_ 49B 990213 
irb i-c newly-c 

, BUSHEV HEATH Superb, del bungalow, 
situated in an c«clui uostu. 2 bedrms; 27lt 
Inge: Iqc kit; uathrn.: sep wc; gga: ouod 
Bdn; L11,500.—Phone fi2 39711. 

CORDON HUDSON A CO. WISH TO 
- -NNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THEIR NEW 
OFFICE AT 10 WIGMORE STREET. LONDON. 
W.l. Phone 01-637 2103 dr O1-9B0 2190. HENDON. SuPorb i-c newly-converted prnd- 

dr flat: 3 bedrms; Ige recap: fully lid kit: 
Jihnn * wc: BMih: ggo available to rent. 

39 Years; £7,790. 

FLAT TO RENT. N.W.11. Lux grr. und-floor 
flu. 3 ltd bedims; Ingo/dng.rrn:" fit haiiw.i".; 

509 pa. eaCf Conr.-nli sjh wc, eh; rem. £ 
a; IPSO Gge avail. 

IICNOQN. N.w.4 (Shlrchalt Estilh 4 
b-drm det ppty: 2 rtcep-rms; c f», ub«. Tull 
d --ca.is an request. 

OFFICE ACCOMMODATION. Regent s Park 
RuJd. N 3; hr it-floor pne* sccnrornodxi.o'i 
1.250 sq It i| £2.79 per w M, exl imuil 
5 ,es. lease. Details on roaursl. 

SOLDERS ■ GREEN.' Attractive i-d 001/ 
lrt«*ll ror either investment or t»»vnei OCCun 
anon, a hcdrrpi (one fid ns Ut/bthrnu: 2nd 
'it'"m *ep wc: 2 recess; enrng-rm; kit; Iso 
awltrox 49 yrs; £10.790. 

GOLDERS GREEN. 2 attrac del residences; 
4 I'oirms:. bihrm: sep w c; inoe(hali^jj_nnr» 

HUR A CLIFFORD 
172 Station Hovel, Edowai*. 

952 9839(4915 
rOGWAOE Fair 1 St-Hr flat In StOr.OfUOvf 

aui iH. 2 Ui-d.ms. bjihiin. &ep wc: luo Inqo: 
ltd kit, gge: E9.000. 

EDGWARE OP Hale Lane. Aflrac dot ros: 
lull gas c it: 1 bedims: 2 rrcep-ims; kll. 
baihrm; sop *(. gge. £12.000. Ihld. 

MICHAEL MERMAN A CO. 
MB Regent s Park Road. Finchley, N.l. 
_ , 340 9211 

STANMORE. MIDDLESEX. Beautllully main, 
tamed 2nd-Rr flat.Just 3 yrs aid. short won 

cikrm. 2 Intercom recepi: mrnn-rm: 
age: 4 19.790 A £21 000 (hid. • 

HAMPSTEAD. GON SUBURB. Attrac det 
ent»; .1 uedrms; bihrm a sap shower-rm: 2 
Intercom receps: dnsirs cikrm; mrna-rm; lid 
kit: ch: gga; £21.730 Ihld. 

Siunmore shops A Underground sin: Iga square 
"•■:eo area: 2 doutu* bedrms. with lid ’robes: 
suae kit. with ltd units; luxury luily-tlled 
balhrm A toilet: gardenji gge; 06-Yr lease: 
low outgoings. 1B.950. 

GOLOERS GREEN. _ Cloio shone A sin: 
lully modtrnlMd soinl: 3 bcdrmsi 2 ictep-ims- 
kit- baihrm A wc: night storage hlng. ltd 

HARVEY CURTIS A MURRAY SHINE 
SS4 Hanlon Rond. Konton, Mlddleio* 

’ 907 0202 
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT 

New devclopmant Harrow Weald. Luxury 
1.2 bedrm flats in prime position. All modoin 
amnnillot. Full ch. From £6,300117.990 Ihld. 

Kit- bitnrm a wc; night storage 
ci'Pfls; BOH odn- £9.290, Ihld. 

WOODSIDE PARK. N12. 3-vr old: 3-Hr ape 
sjml del Town house: quiet spot. 2-3 mins 

‘ ‘ _ ■“ i: loc ‘ weik sin & shops: loc recap area: fid kit a 
drrnttn cikrm; 2 bedrms A built-Ir. 'robfi. 
luii/'iiieo balhrm wc: ooni: gee) lull ci>, 
94-rr (date. £9.090 

FINCHLEY, fl.3. lmoot|pg del PPlV. with 
attrac aU-anck els, at Ians; 9 bedrms: 2 ige 
r-';rprmt; mrna-iri & kll: twg-thl'd-iilc-d 
'‘jihrn.': see w cl gdnii Integral gge 
11 3.350 Ihld. 

CHES5INGTON ESTATE. FINCHLEY. Ml. 
luvt on market (or first trme since 1940: 
■ most attrac ool ihld ris. in excii.t 
iiMidcntrjl spot; Inge-halli 2 Inter com 
rrc^p.rms. 42ft overall; dwnstrs elftrm: Igr 
ni, np-rm A lill: 4 badrms (OwcfiU bulll-m 
<bbts. etc.): attrac balhrm: a«p vre; sun 

i-rrace A beautifully mslntalned establishes 
liwns: lull < Ri 13-imp wiring; spaco Sth 
h.-drm: 2nd balhrm. subleet to Planning: Ige 
4u>*; all i at Irani drive; |g Inc I cu<uc-|t. 
C25 930, fhld. Sola Agents. 

-:AY ROAD, CDGwaRET' Superb 
,Be fcVbcdrm «••* "Heygato” 

iiurii hse In much-iavoured araa; ctote alt 
ifunlWlS*5 Wflit'InBa-haHs 39h through Inge: 
iL,-blc'*J:n,„dMir» elHrra; baturmi sen wc: 

*(?r.i i‘4.9B0 Ihld. 
...ji.HJS u esIA.T.B- I«*NTon. Mod t-d 

. h1*- Rild-3Os: located close 
M 3 bedrm‘: 2 'no rccops; 

“ IVioo (hfd ! WCi B0B: *dni Pflrl 
t WqI) mOntalnod mock Tudor s-d 

-KJ*' !?***• aik nmeiuies; 2 bodrm; through Inge: kit; mod balhrm; ggq; full gai 
£*’400' fhld Wl,d#wl1 iiBnv |mprovem«nts. 

^ LKUt LEIGH A CO- J 
140 High Street. Erigvra. o. Middlesex. 

IFaciun Canons Drlvo). 
992 4491 124-houi service) 

EDGWARE. Close Undorurouiid A shops: 
4-bedim, s-d. 2 Ige rcCCP-rmi: klUmrug-rnr. 
balhrm: sep wc: gas ch: 13-amp; Integral 
gge; outside w<: taw gdn. £13,290. Ihld. 

EDGWARE. Close sin A shops: del: 5-hod- 
rnis; 2 soar ieccp-> ms; sun Inge extension; 
fuliy-ltd klt/mrng-Ihi. lux balhrm: sop w Ci 
brk gge. o d I; c h: 13-amp. £16.950. (hid. 

HENDON CENTRAL. Close sin A shops: 
i-d: 4 bedims, ige tneeihali: 2 spac rcceu-ims: 
klt,mrng-rin: lux hathnn: gas c hi Ige gdn 
with brx-bli sun Inge: dal lirk ago. o d I; 
'mn.se Order. 120.000, Ihk). 

STANMORE. Close village: 0-yr-old irchl- 
lect-dosiuned dot. 4 spac bedrms: 2 bathrnia: 
1 eu suite. Ige Inge hull: split-level Inge eiea; 
Ige well-ltd kll; all dnle gge. with sun tool; 
gas hred Mi: lmn>ac order. £31.500. Mid. 

GLOVER of STANMORE, F.S.V.A. 
S“'>evors and Estate Agents. 

T 01-954° oWTJ'ilr\i;rcra 

d°n»\s i.ew Slid -b,u.n“.al °W* 

ATH. Modern 2-bedrm. 

_ RONALD PRESTON A CO. 
Canons Park Stnllon. Edgivare, MlddlGSOK 

01-952 703316; 
also Stanmore (01-094 0060) and 

Hatch End (01-420 0131) 
MILL Hill. Fully det 4-bodrmd hie: 30ft 

recep rm; 14fi tuoeiblv ltd kit; hlhrm; sep 
?icj .IS1 0 a; etlrac gdus; Bood decor. 
E.14.090 Ihld 

STANMORj. 2-year-oid grnd fir flat. Exc 
^ cSk', iPBC, rocen rm: I2lt ftd kit: 
2 do u bedrms; built-in robot. Easy accost 
amenities. £8.700 ishldi 

_ , ^ BRENDONS 
f u i»d Pjrjde, Forty Avenue. Wemlitev Park. 

01.904 B2B2'd. 
SALMON STREET. I4W.9. Flee co.i.yr 

push alios A soae t-d: hulls adi; ' Salmon" 
h-,e. 3 gtt bedrms: 2 e«ep yccep-rmi: Ige Sit; 
taiiv-ivjtory: ballum: lrp w c: dbi.' bik gue. 
n«i l, attrac fldus: hlohly recom. 1ID.R50 

BARN HILL ESTATE. WEMULEV PARK 
Sn an fowei Hopes, close to stn A shanv. 
r'.iiiv o.-t '• H.rymills" hse. In gd dec (Dndin 
4 qd hedrms; (ngc-hall: 2 wrll-jopolnive 
■ r-.op-rnis: spjc hi|: gas-ltred ch: bjih.m 
■*'> * c; etirec. A secluded gtlnv. nor. pal, 
rt'W value: 1h>d. £14,250. 

5AIMON STREET, N.W.Q. lull .ofl exdnl 
r.-. posiii: ail.ae i-d ••Salman" hie: alt nm 
'irv.Hlon: 3 gd badrmsl 2 loo retco-rms 
• laulD com mi; kit: balhrm: sep w c: del bit 
'in* oril: sep sida-cniranco: well tlocsea 
ud.is good value. Fhld. £9.500. 

SLOUGH LANE. N.W.9. fusl oil: a truly 
ii'iv A mini a c s-d hte, In cul-do-sac: crpi* 
sin shoes A trn: 3 dbie bedrms; ltd *rabe-. 
fill tn.ouan ingpi tut kit: aas c h: 13-au.p 
... hathnn: sep we; attrac paved li.im 
u.'ii Marking lor_ so*e£ftj|)cart:_dcj_ luL ggo. 

. _ Civ r-vrarguin lig 

c h 9i”0°e fl1fHeY HEA - .. 

LI6.950 STANMORE. Central, del i M 
rm. Sun fondtn, full C h. ' 4 
h-d.m,aD>° New det chalet t 
Spring*’ ig/a1,ir,n*' ,hrouo,‘-|,'0«. BPe. Ready 

• WSif1S..ST.W.SSS- *■ 

. STANMORE. quiet dose 2 mins vlllago. Pull 
Si..' M.J?dr,n*: 5 bthrms: 3 apic recepi; Ige 
MM “, ,y *rea: 2 BBe,: 004utilul Bdn. £28,300 

STANMORE. Magnll dialel-stvle hie, bit 
.* jears lull C h: sp It-level Inge; dlnlng-rm: 

«ullv ftd kit; 4 bedrm*: i 
ima 1 <Jh* 890 ‘,,l|®ec',, village. £31,600 

h.N'CHGATE. M.6 Mod homo, exc POtn: 4 
beorms; 2 bthrms: full c h. £39,000 long lio. 

w*:ho“i: Wjg’ 
r*8P& SESt? MV J-bedrm 

I- *10 960 

Pdll reconr. £12.230. 

COWDREY PHIPPS A HOLLIS 
>i Ti.a Hrgjdwiv. . Cast Lane (me Pinion ■ PJdw.iv, Cast Lane tine 

Poadr. Wembley Park. 
004 8288 

MEARLY NEW flat. In small block . near 
Nu>|h Y/erqiiley st>>.. an bus route, etas? 
kii.ips. easy level walk Party Ave tvn.i- 
aa-jud. Ovcrlooklna sports fields iron! A rca«: 
niiihl stornso lie.itlno, I Bit rerep-rms: 2 dbie 
bud.mi; Mt 12H x Tit: one: 94-yr lease .it 
L'i2: idvi max.tenant a. £7,495. Unhid Sure 
Aue.ns 

"eI h,»- **4" “ikrm' aV/^hfgg,;' o7 

99 £dTg«T,Le°aW^^ » 

coiS^SSSS’bib ftiMl feMKlsp 1} 

floor nSKiiJ?'VtottSklff «.d,reirs?n?- 

crass tkibS?* 

* ssES-S "“KT^t^rrS? 
.!?.*“ d1. veori aVgrid „*-o,l540 

.IfikT might be avail- n a; oxtcniron pi leaw “or 
' ‘ 130.000. 

E 
INc 
dr 
own 

'ffi 

- ^ oearms: a recop • 
dwnatrj cikrm: aun (tiget 

4 droll rob«a)t d 

Vouto i f orm 

Phase 
Phase 
Phase 

127 BRIDGE LANE, N.W.11 

I SOLD 
II RESERVED 
III AVAILABLE NOWL^eowliMnil ol either 2 

(for occupation from sEPTiMBim ?T |iv|ng-fOom, kitchen 

2- & 3-BEDROOM LUXURY FLATS OTJEj 
FROM £11,550. f^tase 

Show Flat Open Saturday & Sunday from II a.m. to $ w Ajun Weal position opposite 
i t* Yacht Marina. 

16 HAOlS29R51S0^"Wlj 

|Ty ABROAD )} 

5us.v! 
wCnB'i Yard Lane. 

Gibraltar. 

Til.: 2780 

in 

UfiMNE. 

BEHHflM&RttVtS 
FOR SALE 

GOLDERS GREEN 

jtfyi ol land end villas In 
j Ariel, t meticulously 
I'rtMaqtlBl park on some 

\ ol fertile country lying 
and 300 (eel above 

.j offers secluBlon to Its 
irdonly ten minutes away 

tom the beach. 

» PREMISES Q 
K«Mi. N.W.IO: In Ane posn 
'j i i 

G C. WOOD ft CO. 
34 B'OiriwJy. Slxenio.^. 9S4 4141/9 

and 
50 South RjiJdn. Moltison VViy. Etlgwlre 

952 7077/0 
W. Wood. F R.l CS C Supi.il. F S.V A. 

EDGWARE Dirt 5 li-duus: 3 rei.^i«s: rnv 
Ch chm.icte. h«nie: clv.in. 2 lui- 'Oinpy; luiiiu 
kit: aee; find. £i«.7so. 
. STANMORE (oil Co.. Superb, new. 
lux. gnul-flr. ill ll.lt: 4 IkhIiiu'.. v.ivl tlvliui ■ 
rm: l h.nh.ms. huge Ini Ut, b'j*; 99-vr Isvi 
{.19.730. 

BUSHFY. M.uiuil lu. norno 0» BOH I.outage. 
G4s ch; BOH so odok. 2411 x 17ll lime: iliio- 
ini: study: inrnu-nu: ltd kit; 4 brill ms Plus 
d-rm: (wo buimms: brick uue room foi 2inl: 
superb aider. Fhld LI5.9S0. 

-EDGWARE Supcrh xml Inv, 4-heririn 

ON THE THAMES At 
WALLINGFORD §S0S PREMISES 

WANTED Convenient lor CARMEL COljJ 
LONDON 47 MILES—REABIXC l* 

A detached coliaga*!)1! hMuey, 

Including a lake. ^..V^TYINVESTMENTS) 

■*’ Cut tonv* (I'lNi'tlrc ioiiosc pis < n: lauuue- 
hall: cikrm: 2 lutcuuni rocnic. 34it: /Oil x 
ttU ltd kit; bik uuc. luid. t1G.9S0. 

STANMORE. Op| churjclci homo In soloct 
poan close Village Cikrm: two spac liiimcr.iii 
receps; tgp ltd HI: 4 bedrms. lux b.ithnt. vritli 
■cp shower cuDldc. lovei* lue secluded gdus: 
bilrk nor. Fhld F 21 830. 

STANMORE D.-| ill.lc Iriitrl. Grorgliti- 
Slvle only In lu>' g.nrts .i»d p.m'iii'r pasn; all 
C n: Inue-loll. CIS nil. .1 I|-|.>|1-.; Imiie kit: 4 
bedims. 2 lulUru.s ituu. det nge. suit b.uu-. 
fhld. £27.900 

racBpllon-rooma. 3 bedi»/ 
room, oil-«rod central 

ago and oulbuild^J' 
FREEHOLD, £17.150 

Further d«liUI'«T 

Mesera. NICHOLAS- 
147 Friar Street. M 

Telephone: KSIl/l 

HENDON, M.1M _, 

01!rac,l>8 ^^«5.«c.,WOTD 

PRIME FLAT SITE 
with oulline planning 

lor 58 flats. 

CANFORO CLIFFS 
POOLE, DORSET 
Close* to sea-front nnd 
Canlord Cliffs Village 

AUCTION, JULY 27, 1971 

Apply to solo agents; 

GOADSBY & HARDING 
37/43 St. Peter's Road, Bournemouth 

Telephone: 23491 (12 lines) 

age 

I kltciwSjg..— 

separate 
cloakroom 
mud 

. ROGER SAMUEL A CO. 
Esists Agents. Chs.irrcd Surveyors & 

1C6-I6S west EhdI Lae*. Hampstead. N.W.Q 

r H6MLYS 4-Mrm. 3 
recent ppty; i„ lmm« rtoc Q-deri K all 
smenfUes: 3 bathrms: fully " id bedrms' 3 

B»cIe2sC0Q0afhw.! BQOlJ ,awni: 
GREEN. IruafKiIvi In■ (fa| Fan 

ELSTREE, HERTS. 
(8t. Pancras 17 minutes) 

A very attractive detached double* 
fronted family house, built about 20 
years ago. 5 bedrooms, bathroom, 
lounge, dining-room, mornlng-roortl, 
kitchen, cloakroom, garage, secluded 

gardens. 
Freehold, £17,950. 

Inspection strongly recommended. (Ret SS). 

HAMPTON & SONS 
6 Arlington Street, London, 8.W.l. 

01-493 8222. 

kit; Dtli'rnr-'- -- ip,k» nnf7“sT,nTrJ-JM 

hen 
rent 

GANTS 

n,,Bhl b* 

s?5S^B?iaL3nS^. W 
age. L22.SDQ. 

FOUR-BEpROgM^ dot h*« In qulrl rpjd 
hiitdv PrettAa Ao*d Met »ti\s 2 leccn-tti.x; 
hni!(ikrm: klti expensive wardrobe Miv-entx: 
ore. wJb cen htngi 6Sf( Bdn. £12-950. fhM. 

Ihld: 
eJwLJWiSS^lliL!»n?1l> In this 

»- -DANlFL, F.S.V.A J 
10* Waiferd Way. H.W.4. 
. . _ 202 6220/7. 

HE NOON CEN. Med Uot: 4 betl'ms (fid 
'reiust: teter-foiu recop-rms: dwnsirs ‘ li'(i<. 
pniig-Miilkli; ltd urtltj; full eon nMO: goe. 
exclfli cond. £16.750, Ihld.- . 
' EDGWARE. Few mins Und. shop*, buses: 
det; 4 bedrms: *nter*eom recop-rnu; study; 
hd mod kit; d wrist is c[trm; full con biugi 
acie. £ 10 95D,: fhld. 

HENDON. (Mlicl) . sought-after pesiilodt,'. 
Sn.,c dot. 4 bedrms, 2 bathrms (1 an siili«>. 
7u.lL Intercom I'eCtJH HlltA eetOn. full C h. .fiChl, 
diKe. £-26.500.'. ■ 

unwidt t and in: » beSrmFi^bjifc™. "Sf*' “'i 

aMmunnai ram 11 

ThmmW —J_ .. •• 
■ —. reeita. 

: .rfts no® te*- 
* ww* -***-* . 
bv synaaogvk 

■1 

MU id. eiM 2M; gdMi'llB.fljo: 

'-W 

HENDON, N.W.4 
Now detachfed, luxury homes . 
(4 double bedrooms), magni¬ 

ficently appointed. 

Invite to yjpw, 2.30*4.30 p.m., 
‘Sunday. 

: Srimsdale Road-’. 
: Tenterden Grdya; 

. Appoinimenia teL 01*263 00li« 

. “Freehold." : : ; 

l uppir part to let: at 
,ri'» it UUbllihtd drsponr bus: 
Ms mudn). Naw 14-vear lease. 
Pliti 12,SCO premium.— 
iw liii 
imu isd raatslt Hid tor ipsc 
tisvy multlPM trading centre.— 
p’T.s'aR vrlib Messra. Philip 
lb.Bom SMdallili, Cammtrctel 
HMeStfMt, Union, W1M IDG 
NH 4413—S 1ln«S). 
III. AccHntsnls have newly 

non is seb-leii lulkible offices, 
■n-ftest 01-734 3918. 
■HO, HJN.I. Unique than iad 
I nun cemprlilng 3 shops (2 

Jimsa me fist. All newfv decor- 
LiW«m Ground rent only £30. 

4IB J76B mornlngi 
WhiH. C 

) 
M”Si »?£1S0EP Mg 
Thames (ovarlooklng j'v.'•its.01-340 240a any time. 
Collogo] and 1| ocrein' lj 

sfJsrir,;! 

US EJi..?.11 ,nv •l,° »*r**l* 

Housti wanted 
•ales aiinrcd, 

Daniel, 

heating, rewired. « V ”‘5 

drucescoj d»;|s;sS»i 

^fSlTWS! To LET 

h, ftd 
39B0. 

, - Hen- 
trensBorri 
30 P.m„ 

&8ES- 
WanteE 

•biu?*1 
'■Sui 

REDBRIDCE 

MOVi 

■S% 

r mm 
&*■ l»rg» ' 

!^ry 
Mel frCr. iR 

igr'fLpMii 

ft® 
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the inpage young event • community • controversy 

Hardly anyone talked about it 
back In 10U6, when a small but 
vociferous body of Cambridge 
students formed a pressure group 
for Soviet Jewry. Known as the 
Cambridge Committee, it served os 
the nucleus from which the Univer¬ 
sities CainmiItce for Soviet Jewry 
evolved in the some year with 
much banner-brandishing and a 
5,000-signnturc petition. Under 
purposeful leadership, it aimed at 
enlightening the Jews of the West 
about the Jews of Silence. 

The Six-Day War over but the 
emotion not yet evaporated, the 
redotuptiou of Russian Jewry was 
seen ns n life-lino to an obsolescent 
Zionist movement. Non-idigned 
young pressure groups mush¬ 
roomed, linked by their intensely 
Zionist diameter. Liberation of 
Soviet Jewry was identified with 
tho return to Israel. But the groups 
wero as much galvoui.sed by this 
as by their need for a common 
cause. 

Has the Demo 
had its day? 

GLORIA TESSLER 

Groups disrupt Sotheby’s 

With last year’s visit to Britain 
by Soviet Foreign Minister Gromy¬ 
ko, with the Leningrad trials, the 
arrc.st of Rairn Palntnik and now 
the Riga trials, groups demons¬ 
trated outside the Soviet Embassy, 
London Iheutres and even at fur 
sales at Sotheby’s. 

But the ‘growth ot the (id hoc 
protest movements was accom¬ 
panied by something else — 1 itlcr 
resentment of the Anglo-Jcwish in¬ 
stitutions. Having once tasted free¬ 
dom, the groups could not 
understand the restraint of bodies 
like the Board of Deputies with 
their prcferenco for diplomatic in¬ 
fluence in high places to all-out 
action. 

Yet, because the groups remain 
themselves uncoordinated, criti¬ 
cisms arc levelled one against the 
other. The students, for instance, 
enjoy political point-scoring with 
Soviet diplomats, while the Jewish 
Defence League 1ms a somewhat 
tougher reputation. Explains JDL 
field chairman. “Yohanau": ‘‘Wc 
had to come out in the open as 
a lever to make these groups movo 
faster. I believe the best means of 
dofence is attack. Tho Establish¬ 
ment ave not doing enough to make 
the plight of Soviet Jewry known.” 

Shock tactics Is the methnil 
favoured by tho Right-wing Zionist 
group Hcrut, whose youth branch, 
under the chairmanship of Ronnie 
Jacobs, has launched o regular 
Soviet Jewry platform at Speakers’ 
Corner. 

Hcrut, much maligned nt meel- 
ings for its political complexion by 
Left-wing young Zionl»t groups 
lias done many things which 
secretary Mulvyn Benjamin con¬ 
siders would affront tho dignity of 
sorno people—for example, their 
itinerant lie rut vun, the snbolagion 
of a Soviot press conference, the 
picketing of Tass News Agnncy. 

Nuisance value is the tactic 
chosen by one of tho newest pres¬ 
sure groups, the Emergency Com¬ 
mittee for Soviet Jewry. During the 
recent British visit of the Soviet 
Foreign Minister-, it telephoned the 
Soviet Embassy over 300 limes. 
"It isn’t the Establishment we 
criticise," soys a spokesman, "but 

the Anglo-.Jewish community who 
;nc not active enough." 

The most popular und nciivist 
•»f the new pressure groups is the 
.si long 33 women's committee 
formed in late April on behalf of 
35-year-old Raizn Falatnik, now 
languishing in a Soviet guol. Under 
its joint leader, Mrs Doreen Guins- 
ford, a glamorous, blnek-trouscr- 
xiiLted Antigone flguro with drama¬ 
tic Titian hair, the group raptured 
(lie public Imagination. By lifting 
a telephone it can summon 400 
women to Printing House Square 
or the Soviet Embassy. 

Limits to rcMourcefillness 

Fur from .slinging mud at the 
Board of Deputies, Mrs GalusCord 
is in sympathy with Us latitude. 

Unlike the .students' Leningrad 
Group, fanned nt the Utnn of the 
trials and later dissolved, tho 35’s 
hope to sluy in business aiul want 
to see other movements each sup¬ 
porting tho cmisQ of an imlividonl 
Soviet Jew. 

But even llio most Intrepid re¬ 
sourcefulness must have its limits. 
Most fighters for Soviet Jewry 
realise llmt tho impact of demos 
could bo diminished by over¬ 
exposure. How many new means 
can he found to satisfy the lieklc 
whims of public opinion whilo 
Soviet Jews lie helpless? 

in • parentheses 
Romance has hit Inpnge with a 

vengeance. A spate of midsummer 
marriages has showered us with 
confetti. 

Lnst Sunday saw the first wed¬ 
ding reception to be held nt Hillcl 
House, when .sludculs Nigel Shlnd- 
Jor und Marion Ann Grant plighted 
their Irolh amid 160 guests in the 
banqueting hall. Tho ceremony 
took place nt the Ahavath Shalom 
Synagogue, 

Committee romances huve also 
blossomed. On Tuesday, 23-year- 
old Michucl Spcetor, chairman of 
the You 4 Charity Committee 
(YJNF Amva Reclamation 
Scheme) married 10-year-old Lor- 
rnlno OsirofT, the group’s secre¬ 
tary, at Edgwaro Synagogue. 

The couple met during the sum¬ 
mer of 1000 and by December de¬ 

cided to form the com mil I re with 
the help of their friends. Alichael 
plana to continue ns chairman of 
the group which lias raised £1.000 
for tho scheme since its inception, 
nnd to boost next year’s target, 
for the Ohad Project to £2,000. 

The Younger JNF has promoted 
tho romnnee of Anthony Arnold, 
23, and Leeds JNF worker, Susan 
Masser. 

They met on a busman's holiday 
while Anthony, YJNF treasurer 
for tbe UK, was attending a con¬ 
ference in the North. 

As week-end commuting proved 
an impractical arrangement, they 
decided to get engaged. Anthony, 
who is studying to be an actuary, 
Is the brother of Younger Jewish 
National Fund Southern Area 
chairman, Kenneth Arnold. 

1,600 for Youth festival 
The Israeli group Jericho Jones have just completed a highly successful 

English tour and have now returned home 

Next sveek-end 1,031 young 
musicians will descend on London 
to take part in tho first national 
festival of music for youth. 

Tho two-day event covers orches¬ 
tras, brass bands, wind bands, In¬ 
strumental ensembles and creative 
music making. Fifty-three orches- . 
tras, bands or music groups will 
compete in six categories playing 

no fewer Ibnn 25 different works. 
The Festival la sponsored by the 

Musical Instrument Promotion As¬ 
sociation, and winners will receive 
vouchers to purchase musical in¬ 
struments. Other prizes include 
trophies incorporating the first 
page of Benjamin Britten’s score 
for the "Young Person’s Guide to 
tbe Orchestra." 

in • brief 
• The thirtieth Gold Award re¬ 
ception for the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh's Award Scheme, to be held 
In London, will take place at 
Buckingham Palace next Tuesday, 
when tho Duke will present, the 
award to 800 young men and 
women. 

This year's wide-ranging inter¬ 
est section included the construc¬ 
tion of a Spanish and Portuguese 
synagogue by EUis Dolinonte of. 
Harringay. 

King David Hotel, WestcliiT, en¬ 
titled ftThe Jew and his Environ¬ 
ment." 

Joseph Pearlmojo Introduced tho 
theme, supported by Rabbi P. 
Shebson. Speakers included Dr 
GUck, of the Association of Ortho¬ 
dox Jewish Scientists. 

• Habonlm Jewish Youth Centre 
held last Sunday & 20-milo ttpon- 
sorod walk In Richmond Park, oh 
behalf of thoir Finchley Road 
youth centre. 

• Tho Junior Balfour Society 
will hold [d its firat ffite at Hampstead 
Heath tills Sunday In aid of Youth 

• Ally ah.. Thei nil-day event, begin- 
, fling -at ■ 11 :amv with alalia and 

fun fob? attracttohSj Is expected to 
>' realise anything frdm.sioa to £6Qp, 
- Aboiit 10,000 leaflets advertising. 

; the- fflte haYe bacn. distributed,: .:.• 

• The first Queen’s Scout Award 
In tho Hendon and Edgwaro Dis¬ 
trict in four years was presented 
to 17-year-old venture scout. Rich¬ 
ard Lovy, of Hondon, :by the Dis¬ 
trict Commissioner, Mr Dou Al¬ 
varez at the 7th Hendon Scout 
Group’s annual mooting. '■ 

Richard has been eolecicd to 
represent tho district, dt tiffe world 
sc put Jamboree, in; Japan next 
month:.. 

• A piano is being offered i free of 
charge', to any :,orgauk>otton . tluit 
.would catena contact Mr, Bernard 
King; 34 Brim HUl, . N2; ('phofle 
4$$ Sill). ' "• ■■■■!•-• •'■"•■•• •' '• 

< 17. 

, •, Etrion,: a .newly-formed j group 
,?of 'Harhishmeret, launched its .pro 

• :t|tramme of.' social and cultural 

,• ; A ; Bptmsore^ 
bridges, recentl 

Walk :Over ! lfi 
, ___ beld by, tho S- 

. Loudbfl Jewish- Youth • Certthi jo 
May yaise'd R600 ^ora mln|;bu^, > 
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HALLS. CATERERS AND RESTAURANTS 

Advertisers In this section ere not under rabbinical supervision unless 
expressly slated In the advertisement. 

LET US COOK FOR YOU 
YOUR ORDERS DELIVERED 

M. BLOOM (KOSHER) & SON LTD. 
i rutaii 

Go Cumberland 
for Kosher 
Under the Sephardi Kaahrut Authority, the 
Cumberland Hotel is now able to offer full 
facilities for 

Kosher Banqueting 
Catering to the Hotel's usual high standards for 
parties of 160-250. 
Why not come to the Cumberland for your next 
banquet? 
And, to complete the evening, why not spend 
the night at the Hotel, too? Special rates for 
individual or block bookings are available to 
banqueting customers in the winter period. 

JEWISH CHRONICLE July 0 1071 

"SH&DAIRY F00| 
OUR SPECIALS 

MID-WEEK AND SUHH 
ANY HAIL 

67 Beehive Uni.Rgdbrfa. 
554 7375 or 247 6153 

OBITUARY 

E^on Fink 

For full details, please Bpp/y to: 
Ian J. Smith. Banquoting Manager. 
Cumberland Hotel. London W1A 4RF. 
Telephone: 01-262 1234 

723 2593 
Wall known lor her 

catering. 
Any HALL or el HOH 

GROSVENOR 
ROOMS 
N.W.2 

EVERY SIMCHA IS AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 
AMENITIES UNEQUALLED FOR ANY FUNCTION ON SATURDAY 

NIGHTS, SUNDAYS OR WEEKDAYS 

SATURDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER IB, 1971, AVAILABLE 

CAR PARK 24-HOUR ANSWER PHONE, 459 2291/2 
CATCHING UNDER SUPERVISION OF TIIE BETH OiN AND KASHHUS COMMISSION 

* 
LONDONS LUXURY BANQUETING SUITE 

THE KINLOSS SUITE 
KINLOSS GARDENS N3 

Every luxury and convenience has been included In this 
architecturally designed air-conditioned Banqueting Suits. 

Special quotations for mid-week and charity functions. 
Catering for parties ol 150 to 300 

Under the Supervision of the Beth Din and Kashrus Commission. 

Enquiries to: DAVIS CATERERS—Tel: 445 0555-346 2092 

Fiak, lie -American 
billion Committee’s 
j In Vieuna since 

St died in Vienna last 
lie aje of 65. 

i started Us career with 
I, \M In the British 

my where he served 
tn is liaison officer 

jjj jDC and the Central 
at Liberated Jews in 

In W48 when the 
jd Us programme in 
b moved to Casablanca 
■ [ke position of assistant 
lx JDC-Morocco. After 
td of the revolution in 

ik 1858 JDC sent him to 
j!jhdp care for the thou- 
I Sugarian Jewish refu¬ 
el Info the city. 
[d Educated in Vienna, 
|W to France in 1934 
khnnuiaera of the Nazis 
b pepare the Anschluss. 

CARMEL 
BANQUETING 
SUITE 

$ KADIMAH HOTEL 
145 CLAPTON COMMON, E.5 
Telephone: 800 4033 
Undar the luptrvlslon of tha Bath Din 

anil KMlirua Commlailon. 

Caters successfully for smaller barmltzvahs and wed¬ 
dings, etc. (up to 50 couples). Let ub make your Slmcha 
a memorable one In our luxurious banqueting suite. 
Enquiries for Masonic, ladles1 and club luncheons 

welcome. 
Proprietors: N. & T. Rokach. 

MARGULIES CATERERS LTD. 
SOLE CATERING AT THE 

HANOVER GRAND, W.1 
FOR SUNDAYS AND WEEKDAY8. Also the newly decorated 

NEW AMBASSADORS HOTEL 
UPPER WOBURN PLACE. W.C.1 

Vlaw bv appointment only Sulto available. Phone BOO 44S7. 

Under Joint Kaihrui Commission. 

B 
rTTfflJUn 
HujuSQm 

RESHAM COURT HOTEL 
tAJT CLIFF S BOURNEMOUTH # 0202 21732 [K1 

\m A WONDERFUL HOLIDAY—BOOK NOW 
[ Mj and August from C3.50. September from £3.00. 
nlH 15 tiUflPB lor tha whole family com bln Inn I ha vary bait In culclnt and 
[   imanllln wllli a uatoniblf tarlft. 

p—■ Perianal Direr!ion Mr. and Mri. M. ni.n» tauiumjl'iamcnnnjMno 

... ■ B 

FFESIDE HOTEL 
Ml-Til.: 0202 25724 FACING THE 8EA 

FULLY LICENSED Wen W MUi 
Lothanua lor hire fa, prfnq H 

GROVE MALL COURT tlllt.SM- 
available lor wrtdlnai.iii4“,.> 
ate. Miv wa 
I,.,.—Phone 2B6 B774. 

■'Suite 
FORBANQUT7TING AT IT'S BEST - MARBT.l-l ARCH Wl. 

V. SCHAVERIEN (Caterers} Ltd 01-7Z3 7933 
Under the Beth Din and Kaihrui Commlnlon. 

Ddtft#* ffaHNeff Under supervision ol the Beth 
Dvrl DarilGlt Din end Kashrus Commission 

now offers you the luxurious 

PLANTATION SUITE 
PLANTATION HOU8E, MINCING LANE, E.C.3 

Alr-cordliloned. contral heated. Accommodation for 2001400 guana. 

KOLB CATERERS FOR SUNDAY FUNCTIONS. 

PHONE 33* 61J6, 884 OSOB 

|«1- Ttl.: 0202 25724 FACING THE 8EA 
(•-.-I 111 Oin central healing, radro and G-P.Q. telephone*. Minv with 

bathroonn. 
Miilih, ovcnid and managad bv Mr. and Mra. P. Nyman. 

GLEN HOTEL 01 
STATION ROAD, WESTCLIFF-ON-SEA, ESSEX 

“JflwHIflh Holy-days. Permanent Roafdents accepted. 
. »«winoR w. kossoff. manager l. siiulton 
L ToUphonc : 0702 405U4 

JOUTH SANDS HOTEL 
W (»m iron!) Phone 0803 23521 [KOJ 
n iTo”i“BV. Scml-lroplcal climate. Hotel ultra-niodarn. 

EiniBli. Orlhodoa f Ini-clast tuUlna. Dining-room ititi lBO 

Krcu Prooriaicr: II. Foldman. 

• MEALS SERVED TO NON-RESIDENTS 

■OOK NOW FOR THE HIGH FESTIVALS 

G’S HOTEL, BRIGHTON 
iill(0N THE 8EA pRONT 0273 29133 (4 lines} 

HlM,n Htnea Barr nccompaiilori by Ro»«, Tha Klnoi Trio, 
ru,.,. “bo** *,ld "'"Pit Choir. 

Um.,. °r,: J,n# w,l,cl s"d Malcolm Green 
jiMfrlllon ol B, Id III an ami Hove Ka»h>ut Commit Ui« fSKO] 

SEVEN HOTEL " 
HOVE. (0273) 777977. 

1'**Vi that* US? J11 ,ft in miner Yom Tovim and Winter Seaion. 
»f« Ooilno which. OF COURH. WE ARE NOT. 

■Brnma, s<m»on. Yom To* and Chrlatmai holiday*. 

**r~xr- r oarton>l dlracilon of Ivan Reback. 

FOLMN’S WEST CENTRAL ROOMS 
KOSHER RESTAURANT AND CATERERS 

'J1* ■“«* Oln artd, Kaahrua Commlnlon. 
Modern lied and radocoratod. Special prlcat for mld-waa|< function*. 

NO CHARGE FOR MALL .OR ORCHESTRA • 

24-M NOEL Phone 437 1250. 

A**1!1 ^JSSWoo* 

,* HOUSE-BRIGHTON m 
R0AD Phono Brighton 28157 

|0’*r- alA & SHOPS. NON-RB5I DENTS CATERED FOR. 

K EARLY FOR SUMMER HOLIDAYS 
!*uoar»lalen Mr. a, Mra. ALF BRUNER. 

H. FREEDMAN & SONS 
(UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE BETH OIN AND'. KA.5KRUS COMMISSION 

ARE NOW ABLE TO OFFER 

SUPERB WEST-END BANQUETING SUITE 

with unrivalled facilities lor weddings, end all ooclallunctlonw 

SOME SUNDAY DATES AVAILABLE IN. 1971- 
For Info, m alio n a Phone B3B 753 S. 

Sydney Goide & Dennis Ltd. 
M BONO-STREET,' w.1 1723 6S23/402 12B1> 

___ F«f ncliiifve catering of the h|ghe»t itandard at tlid •• • 

pICC*Dli,LY HOTEL, W.1—THE GEORGIAN SUITE 
(OWING TO CANCELLATION, SEPTEMBER 12lh IS .NOW AVAILABLE) 

„ . '■ ■ or at any hall of your choke. < 
(Under the lupaivlilon of tha Bath Din and Kaihrui COmralJilon), 

mXTnl''''* *W7‘ Vlsllora.i ThANBT S|?»T. 

;°&K HOUSE HOTEL 
WESTGATE-ON-SEA, KENT fKOT 

. Jf ChIMrfi1-!!7 Bilt,n,,{l • Q>rr>b(. room. 
• Bl«Woi» • Flout KUher Culilrva 

. |iM •00X ijaw, tNlo* and evaryUilng for. tha oartecr holiday. • 
[OR TH® SUMMER BEACON 

—TTM mparvuion of Eva ft Harry Standee, . 

Aiiaaphona itnka altar ofnea heart. H. KURTZ & SOIV 

MM 
. IBB. WILLESDEN LANS. N.W.S 01-458 2278 . • 

(REDUCED PRICES MID-WEEK) 
OR At ANY OTHER HALL OF YOUR CHOICE - * 

I. COIDE (CATERERS) LTD. iiaa 
PHONE 247 2SB> (24-HOUR ANEAPHONI) (IVERlHOS »M 2B77, BM 9>1 

: *..>•' - «, 

When war hioke out he joined 
the French Foreign Legion, the 
only armed service open to foreign 
nationals. He was wounded on the 
eastern Sahara Front In 1940 and 
subsequently decorated for gal- 
lnntry. When the Foreign Legion 
became the tool of the Vichy 
government in 1042 he returned 
to France to light in tho Resist, 
mice. 

Fink was decorated in 1955 by 

MR NAT DAULBY 

The death has occurred of Mr 
Nat Daulby (Dolovitz), vice-presi¬ 
dent of tiie Leeds Board of Shcch- 
lfa. He was also n delegate at the. 
National Shechita Council and a 
member of the Leeds Kashrut 
Commission. 

Mr Dnulby was n past president 
of tho Chassidishe Synagogue, for 
which lie also acted as lay reader. ' 

mm 
*r ib :> 

: 

Egon Fink 

the late Mohammed V of Morocco 
for his welfare services in that 
country and by the Austrian Gov¬ 
ernment in 1959 for services to 
Hungarian refugees. 

He is survived by his widow, a 
Jewish social worker born in 
Ireland, whom he met in Bcrgen- 
BeLsen, and a daughter. 

NR ISAAC SKLAR 
Mr Isaac Sktar was a highly res¬ 

pected and loved pci sonnlity in 
the Brighton and Hove community, 
unites Mr Myer Harris. 

Mr Sklnv retired to Hove some 
years ago after having been active 
for many years in the Willesden 
Synagogue, serving on the hoard 
of management and as chairman 
of the Hebrew and religion classes. 

Ills achievement in Hove, for 
which he will Jong be remembered, 
was the reactivation of the Brigh¬ 
ton and Hove aid committee for 
the Shame Zed ok Hospital, Jeru¬ 
salem. He gat here d together h 
body of helper-; and by ids own 
example of endeavour and devo¬ 
tion instilled into them a love for 
Israel generally and the hospital 
in particular. 

KASHRUS STRICTLY OBStRVID. 

MR Y. TABENKIN 
Mr Yitzhak Tahcnkin, the veteran 

pioneer of Israel's Labour move¬ 
ment, died in Tel Aviv on Monday. 
Ho was aged 82. 

Born in Russia, Tabcukin went 
to Palestine in 1912 nnd wa* one 
of the founders of Kibbutz Kin 
Horod in the Jcz.rccl Valley, where 
he lived until his death. He was 
one of the first members of (Tie 
Histadrut (Labour Federation) and 
was a member of the Knesset be¬ 
tween 1949 and 1951. 

As one of tho leaders of the 
Aclidut Avoda party Tabenkin's 
advice was much sought by poli¬ 
ticians and others. He was credited 
with having originated the idea of 
the Palmach, the Jewish under¬ 
ground movement. 

Memorial service 

Mr A. Ifni'oiiclie 
A memorial service for Mr 

Albert Harouche, director of fhc 
(‘onsisloire Centrale «f France, 
wns held at the Rue le dn Victoire 
.Synagogue in Paris last week. 

Raiitit Jacob Kaplun, the Chief 
Rabbi of France, said that tlrnnks 
to (he activities of Air Ilurnuehe 
boll) in France and outside it Use 
reputation of French Jewry stond 
high ntnong the Jew# of the vvorld. 

Among those present at the ser¬ 
vice were representatives of the 
Killing and district lodge of B'nui 
B'rith, of which Mr Harouche had 
been tin honorary member since 
1969. 

Some recent wills 
Mrs Fanny Dmnsieih, of London, 

YVl. who died lost March, leit K7.H5-J 
diet, £5,364), She left £100 to the 
Swansea Hebrew Congregation. 

Mr Andiiew George Cuniav Cm- 
sun, of Wurilingion , Oxoii, who clii:ii 
Inst March, left CMIU each tu llu- 
.lowish Wclfiire Hoard amt Kiiziin-Mi 
House, Hc\hiU on-Si-a. 

Mrs Fanny Jaithimw, of South- 
nm-t, who ilicd last Jmiumy. left 
foy.aaa (net, exum; duly, ai.mi. 
Sho left £100 la the Kuutltpnii Heb¬ 
rew Coiikregal inn. 

Mr Piiuir JtiioMf, of Shipley, 
Yorks, worsted inniiiifadiirer, presi- 
deid nr Hie Hradfnnl Jewish iteiirvcj- 
leul Soelely for 17 years and a for¬ 
mer secretary of the liradlurd 
Hebrew Coimregidluii, who died Inst 
April, left fcm.m tact, £204,260; 
duty, £128,321). He Icfl £200 each 
to tlio Imperial Cancer Flt-H-nri'li 
Fund nail the l.«»C(L Hume for Agnl 
•lews; OHIO ohcIi (a the llrndfnrd 
Hebrew Congregation, the Brndl'nrd 
Jewish Item-vulcnt Society, ilia 
Leeds Jtuli-an Club and Leeds nnd 

District Jewish Convalescent llunic 
and L'100 for Masonic churllics. 

Mr MAvnnn Konskifii, of I.niuluit, 
Wfl. who died List March, left £l J)?H 
i in-1, £1,672;. Ho Icrt £100 to Uio 
Jewish Wclfiiio Huard. 

Mr Mautin Maifr, of Newcastle, 
ulut dltul lit'-t Novelnlit-r, ngod 77, 
li-ri £;H,GGQ (net, £28,HAS; duly 

Mr I'lliiip Hose, of London, NWft, 
who died Inst .fuly, left £3U,tl45 (net, 
£35.4S7; duty, £lO,20:tL lie left UKlO 
1-ai‘li tn the .lewisIi Wulliiri- Hoard, 
tho Jewish Deaf Assnrlntlnn, You 111 
Altyah, the Jewish HHint SnoU-ly 
ami tho Nor»«uid Home for Jcwjsii 
Children, mul £60 i-.il-Ii In Hie Spm,lies 
Society, till* Sidvatlun Ainiy mul j;r 
H.iiti.iiiId's. 

Mrs Anna Wii, nf 1 <ii)don, Wl, 
v.ldtiw «,t the piiHniithroidsI, Ml<-h;n-) 
Wlx, who dk-d Inst A pi II. ngi-d 7t*. 
left £f)27.fi4fl i not, LTiU7,lilf(; duty, 
c:ir»916lllI. She ftalc'd : "I nm niitklu^ 
no i’llnritolili* bequi-sts by any will 
ns I have mode during m.v Ji ret Inn- 

many i-htaUalile »-\fts us I huso 
been 11bln to sdlwnl.'* 

rtPSOHAL SUPtRVISION M.. A Mr» L glYltf nnd Mr. A Mr* R. fISItER 

ENJOY A LUXURY HOLIDAY IN A LUXURIOUS HOTEL 

NIGHTL Y ENTERTAINMENT * CONTINENTAL DINNER DANCES 

worn 
L/ 7 EAST CUFF, BOURNEMOUTH 0202-22246/9 

Magiiifunil healed Sninwiing Pool set in 2 acres of beautiful gardens. 

MSIDINT MINISTER Rl'T. P. ISAACS 

NO FUSS 

NO PASSPORTS THIS SUMMER 
Leave it all to us at NO BOTHER 

THE NEW AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
BOURNEMOUTH 0202 25453 

HEATED SWIMMING POOLS • DANCING AND CABARET 
FINEST CUISINE • CHILDREN'S ENTERTAINMENTS 

FUN FOR THF WHOLE FAMILY THIS SUMMER 
MR..& MRS. H. SELBY UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE-BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

■i,iiiiiiiiiipii"iiiiFiiiif|lvv|AVVBBilllll,>Hllli,,,l,,*'>lll>IIK'>l.... ii*in m *ii itanmiraiiiinlii     »■■■■■■•■ 

PALM COURT HOTEL 
NEW SOUTH PROMENADE BLACKPOOL 
Tofophona 42153, 41328,42402 SUPERB POSITION FACING DIRECTLY TO THE SEA 

"The Largest Orthodox Hotel in the N^rth" [SKO] 

LIFTS. TO ALL FLOORS > ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATHROOM •. UNPARALLELED CUISINE 

tuxuHotishr appointed Dlnlos-Room with Maple dance rioor • Fully licensed cocktall loungB Shows 

' ^ SHfliSAT SERVICES CONDUCTED IN THE HOTEl. ; UNDER SUPERVISION OF BLACKPOOl KASHRUS COMMISSION 
/• flviilSbl* Friday-fo Siirt*y £10 fnduiiv*.. ; DlfifCTIONi 5. I, SUKERT AND M. LANDAU . 

i, •• J     ^ n—.r;...:...^....4...n.....uinniiiwiiinttwiiimiiH^HiHrtiuiiw'riwunHirrtumR 

The lens WesIcliff-on-Sea _ 

UhM/M 
MSS** 

Licensed ko>Morani open to Non-Resident*; 


